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Central Council for Research in 
Ayurveda and Siddha

1.1. T he Central Council for Research in Indian M edicine and 
H om oeopathy, constituted as an autonom ous body under G overnm ent 
o f India to  initiate, guide, develop and co-ordinate scientific reasearch 
in different aspects-fundam ental and  applied-of A yurveda, Siddha, 
U nani, H om oeopathy systems o f medicine and Y oga, came into being 
and com m enced functioning tow ards the end o f 1969. Recording th a t 
research is essential for the  developm ent o f  these systems and to  contri
bute their best for national health, a basic objective o f welfare State 
the Council envisaged research  program m es in different fields and 
identified the areas o f p riority  which have potentiality  to be o f  great 
utilitarian value in the context of health  and medical care needs o f  the 
country. Research or ra th e r  systemetic investigation utilising th e  cu r
rently available technological skill and advancem ents helps in  providing 
interpretation and standardisation of theory  and practice. In also helps 
in revival or establising these systems on a proper footing and  also in 
rehabilitating them to enable these systems to  gain th e ir p ristine glory 
and p ’ace in the  world o f  medicine o f  today.

1.2 The areas of Research were broadly identified as below :—

1. Clinical research oriented not only to  find a drug for successful 
treatm en t bu t also to establish the pathogenesis o f diseases.

2. Research in drugs used in Indian M edicine and H om oeopathy and 
folk practice at m ultidisciplinary level.

3. M edico-botanical survey o f the  entire country to  assess the  availa
bility o f medicinal resources.



4. Collection o f folk in form ation  and recipes not described in classi
cal works.

5. Evolving o f  standards for drugs and pharm aceutical p reparations 
used in Indian Medicine.

6. Research into fundam ental doctrines on which the medical systerri 
is based.

7. M edico-historical research concerned with the Indian system s and 
their influence on their contem porary science and society,

8. Research into medical literature, interpretation  and publication of 
critical edition.

9. Evaluation o f  contraceptive potentialities of indigenous drugs.

1.3 Broadly looking, these may be sorted out as Clinical R esearch. 
D rug Research, L iterary and m edico-historical research  and studies and 
research in reproductive biology These different medical systems, 
being economic-oriented and much suited to the socio-cultural back
ground o f our country and traditional beliefs and custom s o f the  people 
the results o f  research, largely meet the common m an’s needs, in the 
field o f  health and medical care. As a pre-requiste to  the understand 
ing the demands o f  the common man and to study the needs a t his own 
place, to make the research studies m eaningful and purposeful, council 
initiated survey and surveillance program m es with an accent on research 
on rural problem s. This has been taken up on a p rio rity  level as there 
has been new dimension to  health structure and disease pattern with the 
passage o f  time due to  socio-cultural stresses and strains and urbanisa
tion. The villages, which constitute over 80%  o f  the  coun try ’s area 
had to  be taken care o f  as t h e y  a r e  t h e  foundations fo r life and activi
ties a t urban and m etropolitan levels- T he program m e of survey and 
surveillance was taken up  to  avert health  planning crisis at th a t level 
and  to  meet the  challenge so th a t the prosperity  of th e  nation may not 
be undermined by sick villages. The inform ation gathered in these 
program m es cover a wide spectrum  o f details w hich have scope to  assist 
in the  working out of appropriate planes. The beneficial results o f  
clinical research and applied drug research were made available a t ru ra l 
level and to com m on man.



1.4 Closely moving w ith the subject of health and medical care is 
the  subject o f  clinical medicine. Clinical research  is one o f  the  fruitful 
lines o f  approach for classification and principles and m ethods o f  diag
nosis and treatm en t o f  diseases as m entioned in classical works- A ppro
priate operational models and protocals were designed so tha t there  can 
not only be critical apprisal of the content related to  realm  o f clinical 
medicine bu t also viable and helpful inform ation suitable for application 
for the benefit o f the ailing hum anity. This also helps to  chalk  out 
preventive measures in case o f  preventable illnesses. C entral and  Regio
nal Research Institutes, units and enquiries were established to  handle 
different kinds o f research-clinical as well as drug and in the field of 
basic doctrines. The clinical m aterial available was utilised in critical 
appraisal o f theories of pathology, symptomatology, clinical m ethods of 
diagnosis and prognosis, lines and m ethods of treatm ent, and  drug 
therapy and  o ther lines o f treatm ent peculiar/particular to  A yurveda 
and use o f  reputed  drugs in medicine in the treatm en t of diseases. The 
program m es o f these institutes indicate the work taken up has been on 
these lines and  the  results are considered to enhance the utilisation value 
o f  medical systems and also provide in terpretation  o f  the  concepts of 
the medical systems. These activities, resultant of long draw n conside
rations and elaborate discussions, will be able to explain the  rationale 
o f methods o f  diagnosis and  lines o f treatm ent o f  Indian medicine and 
will help to  elim inate m ethods of doubtful value and utility. Research 
plans have also taken into account tim e-cum -situation based and  need- 
oriented projects as the  passage of time, mode o f life and way o f  living 
have grossly changed since the  time of first description o f  conditions in 
in the classical works. Some old diseases have exhibited varations in 
their m anifestations from  age to  age, country to  country and  also in 
relation to changed conditions o f the individual and his social and 
other environm ents.

T he old tim e principles and m ethods of diagnosis will have to be 
studied where necessary, revised and reoriented or supplem ented in 
the  light o f new and known experience. The existing m ethodology 
available in texts has to be supplem ented by the diagnostic and prognos
tic techniques and  m ethods available currently  and  the projects taken 
have subscribed to  this approach  at functional levels. The Central/ 
Regional Research Institutes are charged with a  range o f  subjects encom
passing clinical and drug research pragram m es th a t are considered to 
have utilitarian im portance, both  from  the angle o f com m on m an's 
needs and advancem ents o f  the  system of medicine.



1.5 Institutes handling H om oeopathy, in addition, have taken up 
provings o f drugs and corroborating the symptomatology o f proved 
drugs. The research at clinical level while endeavouring to  look at the 
principles o f  therapeutics, also finds remedies effective in particular 
situations. The sources for remedies in these systems are from  vegeta
ble, animal and m ineral kingdom. Bulk o f drugs used in different 
medical systems are available from  vegetable kingdom  and there is a 
need to have a complete picture of drug wealth of the country. Medico- 
botanical stndies and surveys in this context occupy a pivotal position. 
This helps in obtaining inform ation on distribution and extent o f avai
lability o f medicinal plants finding place in Indian Mcdicine generally 
w ith special emphasis on plants enum erated in cla.sical treatises. Further 
steps have been taken to utilise the indigenous drug sources in the 
H om oeopathic system so th a t it m ight be possible to have substitute 
remedies for medicines described in H om oeopathic treatises.

1.6 M edico-botanical projects operating under the Council have 
made available genuine/authentic plant m aterial for the research studies. 
F urther, the report o f works from  a standard guide on medicinal flora 
providing details of occurence, habit, habitat, local folk uses etc.

H erbaria and museums with collected m aterial function as reference 
units. The teams during their exploratory surveys will be able to locate 
potential spots o f much prized drugs which are either im portant or not 
easily available in the ir pure form .

1.7 A nother program m e of vital im partance to the com m on man 
and pharm aceutical industry is research in evolving of working stan
dards for form ulations used as therapeutic agents. T here is need for 
research in this field as it helps in obtaining genuine medicinal p repa
rations whose quality can be assessed. This program m e is not w ithout 
its intrinsic problem s in evolving firm standards as most o f the medicines 
are com pound preparations with large num ber o f ingredients collected 
from different places and at different seasons. The raw  drugs collected 
from  different regions a t different seasons tend to  show variations in the 
analytical dimension o f m easurable and evaluative nature, which per
haps is the first attem pt made in th a t direction in this country.

1.8 A nother program m e in the field of drug research w hich has 
added a new dimension is the study o f currently used drugs from a



multi-disciplinary angle utilising techniques and know-how currently 
available in the field o f pharm acognosy, chemistry, pharm acology and 
medicine. This provides scope for an interdisciplinary approach capa
ble o f providing interpretative discussion o f  the  m echanism  o f action 
drugs; fu rther these re-investigation studies help in confirm ing the des
cribed effects and  actions and also facilitate finding o f  new areas of 
utility for these drugs.

1.9 The subject o f  medical research was taken up as a project o f 
im portance as it is felt th a t it needs particular attention for building up 
a  welfare State in order to  provide m edicare to maximum population 
with time tested remedies for simple ailments commonly met w ith. It 
can thereby play a significant role in m aking available m edicare at 
doorsteps in ru ral areas and rem ote pockets so th a t a larger section o f 
the population o f our country can be benefitted. A medical kit with 
easy to use simple remedies th a t are well tested, and recipes resultant 
o f  experience o f physicians was brought out with a guide so th a t the 
baffling challenge of catering medical care in rem ote areas and  rural 
pockets can be met with.

1.10 The projects staff engaged in the m edico-botanical surveys and 
survey and surveillance program m es among others have collected a 
num ber of folk claims prevalen t in the regions of their visit. Planned 
studies and investigations of these claims are being taken up.

1.11 A nother field which was given high priority  is in the  studies 
planned in reproductive biology and fertility control. H um an fertility 
an d  accom panying problem s o f dem ographic explosion have been 
attracting individual attention. A num ber o f drugs claimed to  possess 
contraceptive potentiality are  screened and the studies afford scope to 
get a drug from  the medical lore of Indian medicine. Planned clinical 
trials are also initiated based on experience at chem ico-pharm acological 
level.

1.12 Research projects idvolving the fields o f dietetic role in 
treatm ent o f  diseases and  studies on P rakriti were also taken  up, The 
collection o f source m aterial projects were established to  m ake available 
the  authentic literary m eterial of useful nature and the w ork is being 
further carried out at the  D ocum entation & Publication D ivision o f the 
Council.



1.13 M edico-historical research and  studies have been taken up by 
the  Council. M edical history is not only the concern o f history but o f 
medicine th rough elaboration o f  course and trend o f evolution o f  medical 
though t on a clinical condition or drug or a  therapeutic  approach. It 
is an established fact th a t one step forw ard leads to  another. This is 
in short the basis o f evolution in thoughts and ideas. It is the historian 
who can determ ine the ways and steps, m ethods and measures, th a t have 
been responsible in the sojourn o f ideas. This will help to discover 
sources o f knowledge and its influence on the contem porary and 
subsequent ideas. Though this is considered a scientific age it is none
theless historically-oriented in its outlook. T he pervasive orientation 
o f  medical historiography is recognisable in the way o f action o f  the 
research undertaken by the Council. The Council through the  Indian 
Institute o f  H istory o f Medicine is releasing a quarterly  bulletin high
lighting differ ent historical facts related to the  medical systems.

1 14 The Council is also releasing a quartely Journal o f  Researeh 
in Ind ian  Medicine, H om oeopathy and Yoga which is functioning as an 
effective forum  for the research  work done in the different medical 
systems and allied disciplines. The D ocum entation & Publication Division 
o f  the Council with the  library  and Journal wealth has been docum en
ting inform ation o f scientific interest and  im portance and  assisting the 
research w orkers o f  the Council and others. The brief foregoing review 
o f  th e  program m es taken up has been able to  m ake a contribution o f 
significant nature and im portance in the direction o f hum an welfare.

1.15 In the field o f  m edico-botanical survey, collection and culti
vation, the Council has been able to  make considerable progress deposite 
financial constraints on the budget, and  the petrol hike which has been 
a m ajor lim itation in the program m e. A bout 150 forest divisions/areas 
have been snrveyed for assessing the m odicobotanical potentiatities. 
T he teams have collected about 35,000 plant specimens for their herba
ria during their surveys and their herbarium  sheets were prepared. 
A bout 3,500 drug specimens were collected for the  museum. New  taxas, 
e.g. Impatients razaina, Impatients acantis granulata M arsdenia razaina, 
Sonerha pcdunovelosa Thw., to name only a  few, were added to 
botanical arm am entarium .

The drug requirem ents o f  the research projects have been m et lar
gely by the teams. Germ  plasms, green specimens etc. were collected



to intensify studies. G efm ination potential o f some o f the  gefiti plasffis 
received from  G eneva were studied. Experim ental cultivation o f about 
1600 plants like Plantago ovata, VinCa fosea etc. have been taken  up; 
ecological studies afe carried out with a view to assess the acclim atisa
tion of scope of certain plants. Crocus sativus Linn, and  G lycyrrhiza  
glabra Linn are  examples o f  such study. Special survey tours 
covering A ndam an and N icobaf Islands, A runachal Pradesh, Leh 
and Ladakh, T ribal pockets o f  Niigiris, Lakshadweep, Sikkim etc. were 
carried out,

1.16 The research program m e related  to  drug standardisation  has 
helped to bring ou t a m anual containing pharm acoeopial standerds for 
430 medicinal preparations commonly used in medical practice. S tan
dards for identification o f  200 single drugs were worked out. Chemico 
pharm acological inform ation on seventy drugs is curren tly  available. 
Pharm acognostic studies on 116 drugs together w ith inform ation on 
adulterants/substitutes/ allied species is w orked out. The chemical units 
have been able to  isolate pure fractions and elucidate structure in regard 
to some o f them . Use o f Aswagandha in arth ritic  disorders, P ippali as 
anti-tubercular d rug  as well as analeptic agent, K araveera in cardiac 
disorders, M andukaparani in im proving the  mental faculties, Guggulu 
in m edoroga and its associated/accom panying complications, K an takari 
in resp ratory  disorders, H arid ra  in allergic disorders, prasarini in gri 
dhrasi and sandhigatavata, yastim adhu in udara  sula, Changeri in 
am lapitta, A ragw adha in tw akroga, katukarohini in hepatic disorder, 
Lasuna to  c o n t r o l  blood cholesterol levels, B hallataka in krim iroga, 
Punarnava in sho tha, Satavari as galactagogue, Sirisha as an antiallergic 
agent, Shigru in swasa roga, M am m ajjak as well as Saptarangi in 
m adhum eha, V aruna in asm ari, H arid ra  as an anti inflam m atory agent 
are a few o f notew orthy leads with therapeutic  poten tia l for extending 
on a wider trial. Isolation o f  anabolic steroid considered to  benefit 
healing of fractures is an interesting lead.

1.17 Use o f Jatyadi taila/ gh ritha  in wound healing, k sh a ra  su tra  
in the treatm ent of fistula, Amasaya shodhana with V aruna kva th a  in 
Parinam asoola, treatm ent o f  kanchanara  guggulu in galaganda, tim ira 
roga w ith M ahatriphaladhi ghritha and use o f ksheerabala taila in 
vataja shirashoola are w orthy o f  recording. Brahm yadiyoga in m ental 
diseases, panchakarm a chikitsa in vatarogas, p rakriti studies, endocrine 
responds to  rasayana chikitsa, study o f relation o f  Jataragni to  Dhat*



wagni, role of sodhana, virechana, vamana and raktam okshana chikitsa  
in Kshndra Kustha  are a few o f im portant clinical program m es o f  signi
ficant im portance to elucidate therapeutic principles. T he Council has 
evolved cheaper and simpler rem edies for the treatm ent o f conditions 
like leucoderma epilepsy, mental retardation , etc. Simple yogasans and 
yogic techniques have been identified for treatm ent o f  arth ritic  disorders, 
diabetes, hypertension obesity, gestro intestinal diseases and  also to 
correct refractive errors.

Clinical studies on Zeekhum -nafs have shown that U nani medical 
system can provide an effective remedial measure. A simple p repara
tion possessing the activity to relieve the  hazards o f Vajaul mafsil. 
Positive results could be achieved from  U nani medicine in Zahure-e- 
M uzmein. Yarkan  (Jaundice) can be controlled by U nani Medicine. 
The study conducted with Ustukhudoos indicated its potentiality to  re
lieve the symptoms o f lleb-e-khaishoom-e-M uzmein. A trilal indicated 
its curative effect in Bars. Post-B ekh-M adar has shown its effectiveness 
in Zaheer Muzmein. Pharm acognostic study o f  15 single drugs used 
in U nani system of m edicine has been w orked out. Chem ical studies 
have been carried  out on 76 drugs.

1.18 Standards for ten drugs used in Siddha system o f medicine 
have been worked out. Clinical studies conducted on Putruno i exhibi
ted that Siddha drugs have scope to  be used with advantage. F u rther 
studies a re  in progress. Studies using certain Siddha remedies revealed 
th a t M anjal Kam alai can be successfully treated . Am bar mehugu has 
shown a prom ising lead in the control o f sandhivata shoolai. Likewise 
Rasaganadhi M ehugu indicated its action on K a U n fp a d a i

1.19 Standardisation studies on 35 single drugs used in H om oeo
pathy have been carried out. Drug proving studies were com pleted on 
five Hom oeopathic drugs. Clinical studies conducted on amoebiasis, 
bronchial asthm a, tonsillitis, rheum atism , be! avioural disorders, diabe
tes. hypertension, infective hepatitis, allergic m anifestations, trigeminal 
neuralgia and post extraction complications proved th a t the Hom oepa- 
thic remedies have potential role in successful treatm ent.

120 A num ber o f drugs claimed to  possess contraceptive poten
tial have been screened. The results o f study on Japakusutn, Vidanga, 
and some other three coded drugs seem to  show prom ising effects. A n



tifertility activity o f H om oeopathic d rug  Pulsati'la and  C aulophyllum  is 
in progress.

1 21 M ajor portions o f K ent R epertory  has been edited. Critical 
edition of Bhela sam hita has been brought out- T he following books 
o f  Unani system o f medicine which are in Persian/A rabic are being 
translated  into U rdu  and are getting ready for publication: R asal-e-Judia 
K itab-ul-abdal. K itab-u-U m oda, K itab-ul-Kuliyat-1, IV & V volum e of 
Al-Havi an d I volum e o f Kitaba!-Jane-e-M ufridal.

1.22 T he Council is publishing tw o quarterly  journals i.e. Journal 
o f Research in Indian M edicine, H om oeopathy and  Yoga and  Bulletin 
o f  Indian Institute o f H istory o f M edicine containing scientific articles 
o f m edico-historical im portance. 45 scientific publications including 
m onographs based on the  study conducted by various research  projects 
o f  the  Council have been b rought out. H ealth  statistics pertain ing to  
ru ral areas selected on random  basis in different States o f  India have 
been collected to  w ork ou t disease health  atlas, disease proneness, and 
to  work out suitable health  program m es based on the needs, dem ands 
and  at the  same tim e harnessing local resources.

The Council has evolved a medical kit containing simple easy-to- 
use remedies for m any com m on ailments. The Council has secured ten 
patents for the active principles isolated and are  being exploited for 
commercial use th rough the  N ational Research and D evelopm ent C or
poration. The Council conducted various scientific Sem inars and also 
participated in Indian Science Congress regularly and  in the  In ternational 
conference. As an outcom e o f the research carried out 1500 scientific 
articles were published in N ational and International journals The 
Council was recspient o f  Iran ian  Trophy for its exhibition under Bombay 
N atural H istory Society. The Council has received the coveted aw ard 
(F irst Prize) for excellence o f printing o f  a book on Yoga, Science and 
M an. The w ork on certain clinical problem s was m uch appreciated and 
the  units bagged gold and  silver medals from  various T rusts and 
Academies.

In pursuance o f the  policy decision taken by the G overnm ent of 
India to have four separate research Councils viz. for (1) A yurveda and 
Siddha, (2) U nani, (3) Yoga and N aturopathy  and (4) H om oeopathy. 
Steps have been taken to  bifurcate the  C entral Council for Research in



Indian Medicine and H om oeopathy With a view to  provide adequate 
opprtunity  for independent developm ent o f these systems of medicine.

The setting up o f the new research Councils will not only further 
enrich the concerned medical system but also enhance its scope and 
utility in the N ational Health Cafe.

The subsequent part o f the repo rt provides activities related to 
Central Council for Research in Ayurveda and Siddha, which has com 
menced functioning in pursuance o f the above decision.
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D uring the period under report the  U nion M inistry o f H ealth  and 
F.W . took a decision to bifurcate the existing com posite C C R IM H  into 
four separate Research Councils as under to provide better opportuni
ties for each system of medicine to grow independently according to its 
owji patterns and principles so th a t it can play m ore useful ro le to  pro
vide m edicare needs of the  C ountry’s population :—

1. C entral Council for Research in A yurveda & Sidd..a
2. C entral C ouncil o f  Research in U nani Medicine
3. C entral Council for Research in H om oeopathy
4. C entral Council for Research in Yoga and N aturopathy

Objectives of the Central Council for Research in Ayurveda and 
Siddha :

The aims and qbjects q f the Cquncil ajre to  form ulate  aims apd 
patterns of research on scientific lines in A yurveda and S iddha systems 
and  to  undertake research or o ther p iogram m es, the  prosecution o f and  
assistance in research, the propagation of knowledge and m easures re la
ting to the <;ause and prevention o f the diseases. The Council also con
ducts research in different aspects, both  fundam ental an d  applied, and 
also assists institutions o f research for the study o f diseases', their p re 
vention and cure especially with emphasis for covering the rural 
population in the  couijtry which have been h itherto  inadequately taken 
care of. The Council is also to  collaborate w ith o ther institutions 
having sim ilar objects and  disseminate knowledge th ro u g h  publications, 
literature etc. so th a t these systems may be popularised am ong people 
no t only in this country bu t also in countries all over the  world.



Members of the CCRAS Society and Governing Body : 

(First Governing Body) :

President

Vice-President

Official M em bers

Non-Official M embers

M ember-Secretary 
& D irec to r
D uring the period under 

14th June  1978.

U nion M inister fo r H ealth & F.W .

Union M inister o f State for Health 
and F.W .

Union Health Secretary or his rep re
sentative
Jo in t Secretary Incharge o f ISM  
M inistry o f  H ealth  and F.W .
Joint Secretary (Financial Adviser) 
M inistry o f  H ealth  & F .W .

Pt. Shiv Sharm a 
D r. M L. Dwivedi 
Vd. B D. T riguna 
V d .B M . D ikshit 
Vd. Sita R am  M ishra 
Dr. C .K . Atal
P rof. (M rs.) G . S anthakum ari 
P ro f (M rs.) Asima C hatterjee 
D irector, N ational Institute o f  A yur
veda.
D r. A. A nanda K um ar 
D r. V. R aghupath i

D r. P.N .V . K u ru p  

report the G overning Body m et once on

Deliberations of the Governing Body :

D uring the meeting m entioned above the following im portan t 
m atters were approved :

1. The State Bank o f India was nom inated as the Bankers o f  the 
Council.



2. The accounts o f  the Council an d  its subordinate units be audited  
annually by the C & A .G . o r his representative.

3. One representative from  the Siddha system be included in the 
Finance Com m ittee.

4. C onstitution o f Two standing Scientific A dvisory Com m ittees 
was approved, one each for A yurveda and Siddha.

5. Accepted the proposal to acquire land from  D .D .A , for construct
ing a building to locate the H eadquarters Office of the  Councils 
and  also authorised the  Council to  deposit the  money for the  land 
on the  basis o f  the dem and note issued by the  D D A .

6. A pproved the proposal to hire an alternative com m ercial building 
to locate the H eadquarters Office o f the Council.

7. Considered the  proposal regarding m erger o f  R .R .I. (Ay) with 
N ational Institute o f  Ayurveda, Jaipur.

8. A pproved the  adoption of the existing emblem o f the  C C R IM H  
for the  CCRAS.

Scientific Advisory Committees :

The G overning Body has constituted two Scientific Advisory C om 
m ittees one for A yurveda and another for Siddha w ith the m em bers as 
indicated below. These Com m ittees have been assigned the task  of 
periodical evaluation o f the program m e in hand, p reparation  o f  annual 
reports for consideration o f the G overning Body, consideration o f  
proposals fo r establishm ent of new schemes and all o ther technical and 
o th e r m atters as may be specifically assigned to  them  by the  G overning 
Body or Finance Com m ittee. The m embers o f  the  C om m ittee are 
chosen from  the m em bers o f  the G overning Body an d  they hold office 
concurrently with their m em bership o f  the G overning Body.

Scientific Advisory Committee (Ayurveda) :

1. Pt. Shiv Sharm a C hairm an

2. D r. M .L. D w ivedi M em ber



3. Vd. B.D. Triguna M em ber

4. Vd. B.M D ikshit M em ber

5. Vd. Sita Ram Mishr,a M em ber

6. D r. P.N.V. K urup M em ber-Secretary

7. D r. C .K . Atal Coopted M em ber

8. Prof. Asima C hatterjee —d o —

9. Prof. G. Santhakum ari —do —

Siddha

1 . D r. A. A naoda K um ar C hairpian

2. D r. V. R aghupathi M ember

3. D r. P.N.V. K urup M em ber-Secretary

4. D r. C.K. Atal C oopted Membej;

5. Prof. Asirqa C hatterjee — do —

6. Pr,of. G- Santhakum ari ~ d q -

D uring {he period under repo rt the.Scientific A dvisory Com m ittee 
(A yurveda) m et five tipies. " ' * ' '  °  1 ■ ■

D eliberations:— F irst meeting — 2-3 July 1978

1. T he m embers scrutinised the reports o f  work carried  ou t with 
reference to the program m e/problem s allocated to  the  Institutes] 
Centres Units f;nc]uires and found the work satisfactory.

2. The annual R eports in respect o f A yurvedic Scheme o f the 
C C R IM H  for the  period 1976-77 and 1977-78 w ere approved.

3. Constituted four Standing Sub-Committees to  visit the  research 
centres and study the working and give suitable guidence, assess 
their work periodically, recom m end future plan o f work and 
protocol.



4. A pproved program  nies to be handled a t different Institu tes/ 
C enters/U nits/E nquires during 1978-79.

5* R enam ing of Central Research In s ti tu te  (Ay) Patiala and  C heru- 
thu ru thy  and C SM R I was recom m ended.

6 Establishm ent o f  a 50 bedded C entral Research Institu te  (Ay) a t 
Delhi Was recom m ended.

7'» Recom m ended establishm ent o f C .R .I., Bom bay a n d R .R .I s a t  
Bihar, M adhya Pradesh, G ujara t and U .P . w ith 25 bedded hos
pital.

8. Recom m ended the strengthening o f Pharm acy sections o f  Indian 
Institute o f  K ayachikitsa, Patiala and Indian Institute o f  Pancha* 
karm a, C heru thuru thy  and the  Regional R esearch Institu te (Ay), 
Calcutta.

9. Recom m ended establishm ent o f  R .R  C ’s a t  A runachal Pradesh, 
Assam, Sikkim an d  Jam m u.

10. Recom m ended shifting of Journal o f Research in Indian M edicine 
from V aranasi to Delhi.

11. A pproved the staffing pattern  o f some of the  m ajor Institutions/ 
Centres.

12. A pproved the guidelines to regularise th e  service conditions o f  
taken-over employees.

13. Recom m ended the  retention  o f  Indian Institute o f  H istory of 
M edicine and D ocam entation  C en tre  under the  C C R A S.

14. Recom m ended the  Constitution o f scientists cadre and  restrueting 
o f th e  existing categories o f  research  personnels^

Second meeting : (1-10-1978)

I. Recom m ended adding o f ou t-patien t section to  the  R R I, T ri
vandrum .



2. Recommended 9 Institutes as non-plan program m es and the 
rem aining as projects.

3. Recommended 8 w orkshop program m es on different fields.
4. Recommended prepatation o f coloured prin ts o f medicinal plants 

Vol. I.

5. Recommended the disealisation of existing petrol engines.

Third M eeting : 27-11-1978

1. Recommended the proposal for providing financial assistance to 
the tune o f Rs. 2 lakhs to post-graduate Institute C handigarh  for 
anti-fertility studies on indigenous drugs.

2. A pproved the Five Year (Rolling) plan 1978-83 subject to  adjust
m ents tha t may become necessary in the light o f  the  fresh  guide
lines on research methodology to be adopted by the Council.

Fourth M eeting : 21-1-1979

1. Accepted the research methodology as recom m ended by the Sub- 
Com m ittee of S.A.C. (Ay)

2. Recommended revised staffing pattern  for Pharm acognosy, C he
mistry and Pharm acology and Applied D rug Research Projects.

3. Recommended Financial assistance to  S. K. A yurvedic Cancer 
Research Institute, K urukshetra  for Cancer Research.

Fifth M eeting : 4-2-1979

1. Recommended Conversion o f  R .R .I. (Ay) Bhubanesw ar into C R I 
(Ay).

2. Recommended 9 time bound enquiries on different fields for fina
ncial assistance.

3. Recommended tha t the Central G overnm ent may take a  decision 
with regard to  amalgamation o f  the various research  projects in 
K erala with the proposed Indian Institu te for A dvanced Studies 
and Research in Ayurveda a t T rivandrum .



D uring the  year under rep o rt the  Scientific A dvisory Com m ittee 
(Siddha) m et three times and  made th e  following recom m endations :

1. First M eeting : ( 8-7-1978 )

The C om m ittee discussed in detail the reports o f various Insti
tutes/U nits for the  year 1976-77 and 1977-78 and found the  p ro 
gress satisfactory. Progress reports  o f  these tw o years were also 
approved.

Recommended that the bed strength o f the C .R .I. (Siddha) be in
creased.

T he L R U. at Palayam kottai may be closed and  m erged with 
C entral Research Institute (Siddha)

T he L iterary  Research W in^ (Siddha) at T h an jo re  may be m er
ged w ith the C .R .I. (Siddha) M adras.

Clinical Research U nit functioning a t A.A. H ospital may be m er
ged with the C .R .I. (Siddha), M adras

A standardisation wing for S iddha may be attached  with C SM R I, 
M adras.

Staffing pattern  for different Institu tes/U nits were approved.

Problem s to  be taken by various Institu tes/U nits during 1978-79 were 
approved.

A ppointed tw o sub-com m ittees one for L iterary and Clinical and  ano ther 
for S tandardisation and Survey.

R estructuring o f  different cadres were recom m ended.

Second M eeting :

One R .R .I. (Siddha), one D rug  Research Scheme (M ultidisciplinary) 
a ttached  to C R I M adras, one D epartm ent o f  L iterary  Research and one 
M .C .R .U . attached  to  C R I (Siddha) and 10 time bound enquiries were 
recom m ended fo r establishm ent.



W orkshop program m e on cancer was recommended.

Sixth Five Year Plau proposals were considered and suggested priority 
of schemes to be taken up during the 6th plan period.

Third M eeting :

Clinical Research U nit sit Palayam kottai was approved.

Three Prelim inary Standardisation U nits for Siddha Were recom m 
ended.

There is also a Standing finance Com m ittee  consisting o f  the 
following m embers :

Joint Secretary Incharge of ISM  
M inistry o f Health & F.W .
Financial Adviser, Ministry o f  Health & F .W ,
D r, M L, Dwivedi Representing Ayurveda 
Dr. A. Ananda K um ar Representing Siddha 
Dr. P.N .V . K urup Director, CCRA S

During the year under report the Committee met fou r times and con
sidered the various proposals as recom m ended by the Scientific Advisory 
Com m ittees a id  approved the schemes as indicated below fo r im ple
mentation after obtaining the approval o f  the G overning Body.

t. Intim ated tha t the CCRAS will have as th e ir  share a  sum  o f 
Rs. 138 lakhs fo r the year 1978-79.

2. A pproved new schemes recom m ended by the S.A.Cs. 
(Ayurveda) and (Siddha) subject to  the  condition th a t p rio rity  
should be given to  establish those schemes w here basic facilities 
are made available by the State G overnm ent as far as possible.

3- Agreed for hiring o f accom m odation for headquarters Office 
including Docum entation Centre.

4. A pproved thg- staffing pattern  fo r various Institutes/Centres/ 
Units functioning under the Council.

>. Approved the comnfencemettts o f  the following new research 
projects :



C entral Research Institute (Ay) at Delhi and Bombay
Regional R esearch Institutes ('Hy) at Bihar, M adhya Pradesji, 
G u jara t and U  P
Regional R esearch C entres a t  Assam, A runachal P radesh 
Sikkim and Jam m u
Clinical Research U nit (Siddha) Palayam kottai 
D rug Standardisation U nit (Siddha) at C SM R I, M adras. 
Regional Research Institute (Siddha), M obile Clinical Research 
U nit, M ultidisciplinary D rug R esearch Circuit, L iterary Re
search D epartm ent, Ten tim e-bound enquiries in S iddha

A pproved Budget estimates for the  year 1979-80 as below :

"Non-Plan 
Plan

7. A pproved the W orkshop program m e on cancer.
I t

8. A pproved the  proposal for financial assistance to  postgraduate 
Institute, C handigarh  for a research scheme on anti-fertility 
studies a t  an  estim ated cost o f  Rs. 2  lakhs

9. A pproved  the proposal to  extend financial assistance for Cancer 
Research Scheme a t S.K. Ayurvedic Cancer Research Institute, 
K urukshetra .

10. A pproved G ran t o f 5% additional house ren t allow ance to  the 
employees o f the  Council.

11. A pproved purchase o f  d b ;e l Am bulance Van for C R I (S).

12. A pproved hiring o f  accom m odation fo r C .R  I. (Ay) D elhi at 
D hanvan tari Bhavan, Punjabi Bagh, Delhi.

1.00 crore
1.32 crores

2.32 crores



CLINICAL RESEARCH

Indian Institute of Panchakarm a, C heruthuruthy.
Indian Institute of Kayachikitsa, Patiala,
Regional Research Institute, Jaipur.
Regional Research Institute, T rivandrum .
Regional Research Institute, Calcutta.
Regional Research Institute, Bhubaneshwar.

Clinical Research Units

(Dr. A L U R IM  : Hyderabad: Bombay: New D elhi:
Baroda: Kottakal: Bangalore:)

Applied D rug Research Units

(Gwalior, Bombay, Lucknow, Ahmedafoad, Poona, V aranasi) 

Clinical Research Enquiries

(M adras, Pondicherry, Rishikul, Jammu', G auhati, Ahmedabacf, 
Varanasi, Pune, Hardw ar).

SERVICE O R IE N T E D  SURVEY A N D  SU R V EILLA N C E 
PR O G R A M M E



Indian Institute of Panfchakarttta, Cheruthruthy

The Institute carried out research studies on the  role a f  Classical 
lines o f Therapsutic  approach  using Sneha, Sweda, Virechana and  Basti. 
In cases o f Pakshaghata  and also the role o f  the  drugs viz masha, 
a tm ig u p ta , eranda, bala in the  treatm ent o f Pakshavadha.

The Institute studied 56 patients o f  Pakshavadha (Hemiplegia) o f 
tw o years duration  under this research program m e. The cases were 
selected after p roper clinical assessment.

In the  p resen t study the  patients are divided into two groups. One 
group o f 30 patients received the treatm ent o f  Snehan, Swedan  and Basti 
w ith Kwath  and tail prepared with masha, atmagapta, eranda and bala. 
T he second group consisted o f 26 patients receiving only Sneha, Sweda  
and  Basti with placebo in place o f kw ath  and tail. The treatm ent in 
bo th  groups continued for two m pnths. D oss o f  sneha pan  was 20 ml a 
day according to  the agnibala o f the  patient. The dose prescribed for 
th e  treatm ent according to  the snehapan was adm inistered on th ird , fifth 
an d  seventh days. Sometimes S a m ya k  snigdha and lakshanas were not 
■seen even after 7 days snehapan. In such cases tw o days re s t was adv i
sed and one m ore course o f  snehana was prescribed if  considered necess
ary. Tull course o f  Poorva Karma and  Panchkarm a  was prescribed in (a) 
group and (b) group patients according to  the  text i.e. Panchkarma  and  
Sansarjana Karm a  for first 13 days, Sham an  treatm ent from  14th 
to 18th day followed by Vastikarm a  for next nine days and again 
basti and sh m a n ka rm a  were prescribed onw ard upto 60th day and 
thereafter patients were discharged. Ahar and Vihar were prescribed 
fo r both th e  groups i.e. light diet was given to  all the  patients.

Blood sugar and serum  cholestrol were estim ated before and after 
snehapana. Similarly urine and stool were also examined. X-rays were 
taken  w herever considered necessary. The effect o f treatm ent in each 
group of patients was observed in group ‘A ’ mild relief 30%  m oderate 
relief 63.3% , m arked relief 3.3%  and  com plete re lief 3.3%  and in G roup 
*B’ mild relief 23% , m oderate relief 42.3% , m arked relief 26.9%  and  
com plete relief 7.6% ,

The study on this problem  is being carried  out since 1977-78 and  so 
fa r 94 cases have been studied. U nder ‘A ’ group 44 cases w ere trea ted  
an d  3 patients got Complete relief and  41 cases had partial, m arked or



mild relief. S im ila rly  i n ‘B’ group 50 cases were treated, 5 cases were 
completely relieved, 2 cases had no relief and others had m arked relief, 
partial and mild relief.

Effect of Guggulu and Rasna in Amvata :

22 cases suffering from  involvement of joints associated with severe 
pain and swelling with occassional fever ranging from  one m onth  to  ten 
years were included. The criteria for diagnosis and classification as 
evolved by Singh (1972) was adopted.

The patients were divided into two groups : group A w ith 11 patie
nts was prescribed laighana, swedan and mriduvirechana. Deepan, 
pachan and shaman  treatm ent included Guduchiqwath 60ml +  Guggulu 
2gm. three times of a day and Guduchi tail 15 drops a day. This 
treatm ent was continued for one m onth. G roup  ‘B’ with 11 patients 
was also provided the same treatm ent up to  the 10th day as in group ‘A ’ 
(except tha t o f sham jn  treatm ent). The treatm ent included Guduchi
qwath 60 ml +  Rasna churna 2 gms and GuJuchi tail 15 drops three 
times a day for one m onth. Common medicated oil was used fo r local 
application in both  groups. However, in certain cases where no im pro
vement was noticed and the symptoms aggravated, this course o f trea t
ment was extended for a fu rther period of 2-3 m onths. A liar and vihar 
were prescribed according to  the text.

After the  treatm ent, the cases were graded for relief as G rade I - 
complete remission, grade II major im provem ent, grade III m inor im 
provem ent and  grade IV no improvement. The patients in group ‘A ’ 
could be classified as : grade I (9% ) grade II (36% ) and  grade III 
(54% ), while in group ‘B’ : grade I (9% ) grade II (54% ) and grade III 
(33% )

The study has been continuing since 1976 and so far a to ta l o f 37 
cases have been studied, out o f which 4 cases got no relief while others 
showed partial, m oderate or complete relief.

Effect of Shudhguggula and Nirgundi in the treatm ent of Gridhrasi :

Patients with full expressions of signs and sym ptom s o f Gridhrasi 
with tenderness in the sciatic notch of the hip bone and pain during the



k g  raising test, but w ithout any history o f injury had  been seleCed. m i  
adm itted  for this clinical trial. T he signs aud sym ptom s o f GrniSrasi 
were obsefved as prescribed in the texts for diagnosing such cases.

D uring this period 19 cases Wefe selected (age from  10 to  70 years) 
having the disease fof m ore than  two years duration. R outine exami* 
•nation of blood, stool and urine including V .D .R .L . test to  exclude syp- 
h 'itic  patients were conducted before and a t the end o f trial. 1 e 
adm itted patients were divided into tw o groups i.e. ‘A ’ and  B . foup  
A  h a v i n g  1 0  patients, the drug was provided alongw ith Shodhan  and 
Shan)an and in group ‘B \  having nine patients, treatm ent Wit s am 
only Was provided The treatm ent was continued for 45 days. . 
d ru g  Nirgundi Ghrit 10 ml and N irgu id i K ashaya  60 ml w a s  given only 
in the m orning but Shudh guggulu 1 gm and Nirgundi K a s h iy a ™ ™ ^  
w ere adm inistered tw o tim es a day (at 1 p.m. and 6 p m )  as S h a m a i 
treatm ent to  groups ‘A ’ patients. , W hile group ‘B’ only shaman  treat* 

m ent was prescribed as in G roup  A .

Nirgundi taila  was prescribed for abhyanga in both  gtoups, ahar 

and  vihar were selected as per classics

All the  cases adm itted for the  tria l underw ent routine 
and  biochemical investigations, on admission and discharge^ In  a 
their blood sugar, blood urea and serum  c h o le s te o l were

T he results o f the treatm ent based on the  relief shown by the patient 
in si«ns and sym otonr, was graded as under : G roup  A ’ m oderate relie 
O o T c o X ‘eh ef(8 0 % ) and d rop -ou t (10%) while under G roup  
‘B ’. m arked relief (12% ) and com plete relief (88 M -

T he study was commenced in the  year 1974-75 and a  to ta l o f 24 
cases have been studied so far ou t o f which 18 cases got com plete rehef 
and o n . patients left the  treatm ent and  the rest showed varym g uegr.es 
o f  relief i e., partial, marked or moderate Telief.

The Effect of Sahacharadi yoga in Khanja and Pangu :

29 cases of the either sex w ith duration  of illness no t exceeding two 
y e a rs  were selected. T h e  diagnosis o f  cases o f  Khanja  and Pangu was 
based on the  clinical exam ination o f the  patient and  the signs and sym*



ptom s like inability to walk, weakness and rigidity o f  the muscles, d ra
gging on the toes on the affected side, occasional loss o f control o f  mic- 
turation  and defecation due to  the involvem ent o f  the  bladder and bow
els. Pain was due to sudden contractions o f the involuntary muscles, 
and em aciation o f the effective muscles in chronic cases. All the cases 
were adm itted in the hospital, routine laboratory  investigations i.g. ESR 
blood sugar, blood urea was serum cholestrol and X-rays o f  the  lum bar 
and sacral regions and hip jo in ts were also done before and after the  
treatm ent.

The patients were random ly grouped as ‘A ’ and ‘B’. In group ‘A ’
14 patients were studied out o f which 4 were dropped while in ‘B’ group,
15 patients were studied and 5 were dropped.

G roup ‘A ’ patients were administered sahicharadiyogu  in the  form 
o f Kashaya, 60 ml. thrice a day with Sahicharadi taila  10 ml twice a 
day. Sahacharadi tail was used for abhyanga. Hence this group was 
prescribed for sliodhan and shaman treatm ent for 2 m onths. G roup  ;B ’ 
patients were treated with shaman Icanna only for 2 m onths as in G roup 
‘A ’. Light diet was prescribed to all the cases during the treatm ent.

G radation  for relief was done as mild relief - 25% , m oderate relief- 
50% , m arked relief upto 75% and complete re lie f above 75% . U nder 
G roup ‘A ’ mild relief was shown in one case, m oderate relief in 5 
cases, m arked relief in one case, complete relief in 2 cases and no relief 
in one case. Similarly under G roup ‘B’ mild relief was observed in one 
case, m oderate relief in 2 cases, m arked re lief in 5 cases and complete 
re lief in 2 cases.

So far, 44 cases have been studied under this program m e since the 
inception of this study and out of which 6 cases got complete relief, two 
cases had no relief, while 27 cases had partia l/m oderate  relief and nine 
cases were dropped out.

Study of treatm ent of Shaishaveeya vati :

C hildren In the age group of 6 m onths to 12 years w ith paralysis of 
one or both  the  lower Limbs and with history of fever were selected for 
trial.

Diagnosis o f the cases o f these diseases was based on clinical exam
ination o f  the  patients, having signs and symptoms o f jw arpurva ardhan-



aga ghat, Karmahani, m ansa, shithilta, sachetanta, anga V a ika llya  etc. 
R outine L aborato ry  and pathological investigations were conducted.

The selected cases were adm itted and divided into tw o groups: ‘A ’ and 
‘B’. In G roup  ‘A ' 13 patients were trea ted  with drugs and kep t under 
srotas shodhan and sham an karm a  which continued fo r 56 days. F irst 
15 days shodhan karm a  was provided, w ith Indu K ant Ghrit and  mastu  
3-5 g n u  twice a day for 14 days and virechana w ith E randa ta il  on the 
15th day. T hereafter shaman karm a  w ith  Bala kw ath  30 ml., Rasa tail, 
3ml. twice a day from  16th day to  41 days was prescribed. Sim ilarly in 
group ‘B \ 4 patients were provided  Shodhan karm a  as in ‘A ’ group 
and shaman karm a  provided with Indu ka n t ghrit and M ans Rasa  3-5 gm. 
twice a day was prescribed after shodhan karm a. L igh t diet w ith milk 
an d  rice according to  the  digestive pow er o f the case was given.

C riteria  for assessment o f treatm ent was based on  clinical an d  phy
sical exam ination as muscles pow er test, muscle tone test, reflexes test 
and  foot drop and observations o f  signs and symptoms. The percentage 
o f  relief was graded as mild relief -25% , m oderate re lie f 55% , m arked  
relief 75%, com plete relief above 75%  and the results observed  pati
ents. G r o u p ‘A ’ showed m arked relief (3), M oderate relief (7), Mild 
relief (1) and d ropped  o u t (2).

U nder G roup  ‘B’ th ree  cases showed m oderate relief and one case 
dropped  out o f trial.

Thus 42 cases were studied ou t o f w hich one patien t had com plete 
relief while 38 cases got m arked  or partial re lie f and  3 dropped out.



Indian Institute of Kayachikitsa, Patiala

The Institute has studied during the year a wide range o f  short term  
and long term  programmes.

1. Krimi Roga :

Seventy three cases in the age range of 10 to 60 years were adm itted 
and their case history as per signs and symptoms m entioned in the Ayur
vedic classics i.e. Dosha, D ishya. satwa , Prakriti, Pariksha, etc. were re
corded. F o r diagnosis the Stool examination according to S toll’s tech
nique was conducted thrice i.e. for three successive days before the trea t
ment and the ova w ere counted. W here the stool findings were nega
tive and ova w ere not visible but worms were present,/visible in the stool 
and the general symptoms w ere also present were also registered for the 
trial. During the treatm ent stool examinations also were perform ed 
regularly at weekly intervals to assess the effect o f  treatm ent. C om 
plete haemogsam was also done before and during the course o f  trea t
ment. Cases were either treated with a coded drug C R IA  No. 12 
(N im ba4- M arich)or with CRIA No. 13 (Palash Beej Churna). D rugs 
were prescribed in the tablet fo rm  in dose o f 1-2 gm thrice a day with 
water to adults and 5 mg to 1 gm thrice a day with w ater to  children. 
D uration o f treatm ent was 2-12 weeks.

2. Amvata :

D uring the period, 60 cases o f  A m vata were selected fo r study, out 
o f which 10 have discontinued the treatm ent. Subsequently, routine 
stool, urine, blood examinations were done and diagnosis was m ade ac
cording to  the signs and symptoms mentioned in the classics. Y ograj 
guggulu 3 pills with Rasnasatak kw ath 50 ml. provided 3 times a day- 
E tanda sneha 10 ml. at bed time and Balukaswed for local use were also 
prescribed.

The patients were examined during the treatm ent and the diminished 
signs and symptoms were the criteria for effectiveness o f the  treatm ent 
in each case. The percentage of patients having relief was quite e n c o v o - 
ging. T he study has been continuing since 1974 and a to ta l o f 297 .ases 
have been studied so far. During this period the  Institute has registered 
204 cases for their study. All cases w ;re examined physically and  their



clinical exam ination was done according to the  criteria m entioned in the 
text i-e- Ashtvidharoga pariksha, pralcriti and Dosh Dushya Pariksha, 
aad  Agnipariksha, srotas pariksha, N idan Pariksha etc.

3. Tam akswasa :

The study o f  Tam aksw asa was started in 1971 and a  to ta l o f  1112 
cases have been studied so far.

T he cases were divided into tw o groups : ‘A ’ group, w ith 68 cases 
treated w ith N ard iya laxm ivia ls R asa  (0.5 gm) and G odanti Bhasma  
(1.0 gm) with honey and  B’ G ro u p  having 136 cases, trea ted  with 
Swaskeshari Rasa  (3 tab /day  each tab. 0.5 g). In group ‘A’ results 
included 100% re lie f -2 1  cases; 75%  r e l i e f - 15 cases, 50%  r e l ie f -8  
cases, 25%  r e l ie f - 7  cases and rest of the cases left against medical 
advice. N o toxic effects were found in any o f  th e  cases treated.

4. Study of P radar Roga :

Total 88 cases were taken  for study and the main drug P radaradi- 
churna with U ttarvasti o f T riphala  K w ath followed by plug o f Jatyad i 
tciiln was prescribed- D uration o f treatm ent was from  2 —12 weeks 
and above. The dosage o f  the Pradaradichurna was 3 gms th ree  times 
a day in tablet form  with simple water followed by once or twice douche 
(U ttarvasli) w ith Triphla kw ath  50 mis. and subsequently Jatyaditaila 
was applied. D ouche was specially used in cases suffering from  cervicitis 
and if no inflam m ation was found in cervix, douche was discontinued.

The criteria for assessment of the effects, o f  the drug was based on 
the im provem ent o f  signs and  symptoms o f the disease. T he results 
have been encouraging so far. A to ta l o f 919 cases have been studied 
with Pradar Roga since 1971.



The Institute has studied following problem s :

1. Clinical Study of Grahani Roga :

A lthough 31 cases were selected for trial, only 7 cases continued 
with the treatm ent. The diagnosis criteria for grahani roga was on the 
clinical basis in Ayurvedic literature. The com prehensive schedule 
covering-Hetu Poorva Roopa and Roopa etc. was used for this purpose. 
After proper diagnosis the patient was adm itted to the hospital.

All these patients were provided with 500 mg o f  Musta powder filled 
in capsule and administered to each patient in a dose o f 3 gms a day 
divided into 3 doses with plain water for a period o f 4 weeks. Weekly 
assessment o f all patients was done by Ayurvedic physicians regularly. 
N o side effects were reported in any case.

Along w ith clinical examination, routine blood, U rine an d  stool 
examinations were also conducted to  know the efficacy o f  the drug. 
Sputum exam ination for AFB was also carried  out w herever necessary.

Since a small num ber o f  cases has been studied, it is too  early to  
evaluate the  result o f the  drug.

2. Clinical study of Krimi Roga :

K rim i Roga is one o f  the burning problems in the urban  and  sub
urban areas of Jaipur. To solve this problem , Regional Research 
Institute has taken up a short term  project to  study the efficacy o f  
“ Shobhanjana” in the patients of Kaph jri and Pureesh ja  K rim i Roga.
15 patients were found suitable for this study. O ut o f  15 patients, 
seven patients discontinued the treatm ent in second week. E ight patients 
continued the trial.

Shobhanjan Bark was used for the treatm ent. Capsules containing 
250 m g fine sohbhanjan bark pow der were prescribed orally with luke 
warm water in a dose o f  4 capsules th ree times a day o r 3 capsules 
three times a day according to  age and needs. The treatm ent was 
continued upto one m onth. F our patients took the treatm ent upto 3rd 
week and  worms were found in stool in the  th ird  week rep o rt also b u t



sym ptom atically they were partially relieved. T hree patients continued 
the  trea tm ent upto the period of 4 weeks and no w orm s were found in 
their stool from  3rd week and  sym ptom atically also they w ere relieved 
completely from  the 3rd week itself. One patient was continuing the 
treatm ent.

3. Role of Pippali, H aritak i Yoga in Shool Rooga.

Shool Roga being one o f the  m ost com m on ailm ents encountered 
in day to  day practice, quite a good num ber o f drugs has been described 
in Ayurvedic literature for the m anagem ent o f Shoola roga. Keeping 
this in view, the present study was undertaken to evaluate the effective
ness o f A yurvedic drug in the  patients suffering from  shoola roga a t the 
O P D  level. I t was also aim ed to  evolve a suitable and cheap A yurve
dic drug for this com m on ailment.

A to tal o f 44 patients, attending O PD  o f the hospital, o f either sex 
w ere selected for the  study. D iagnostic criteria for the  said disease was 
in accordance w ith the symptom atology described in Ayurvedic literature, 
clinical observations m ade by physicians and final subjective reports 
given by the patients. The patients were thoroughly examined on the line 
o f  approach pre-scheduled for this purpose to  exclude organic lesions.

A fter confirm ation o f  the  diagnosis the drug Pippali H aritaki yoga  
was prescribed to  each patient in a  dose range o f H  gm divided into 3 
doses with plain w ater for four weeks, and the  patients were examined 
regularly  by the physicians. N o m ajor side effects w ere observed 
except few patients reported  burning sensation during the treatm ent, 
while passing urine. A fter com pletion o f  trea tm en t only 10 patients 
reported  for follow -up study and some o f others had  re-occurrence o f 
the  com plaint and the reason observed was apathya sevan. Thus ou t o f
44 cases, 24 com pleted treatm ent for 4 weeks.

W eekly assessm ent was carried ou t during the couses o f  treatm ent 
and  it was observed that 19 patients had  com plete cure, four patients 
w ere partially  cured, one patient show ed no relief and was continuing 
th e  treatm ent.

H ow ever, it is considered th a t th is  drug can be used for th e  trea t
m ent o f shool roga with advantage.



The Regional Research Institute, T rivandrum  has taken up study on 
diseases o f  Skin including Vicharchika, Pundareakatn, Pama, Channa- 
dalam, Vipadika, Visphotam  to assess the effect o f Aragvadha (Cassia 
fistu la).

The cases of various skin diseases were selected for trial after propei 
physical and clinical examination for ruling out lesions due to  syphillis. 
tuberculosis and leprosy. Detailed clinical history was recorded. These 
skin diseases were treated with Aragwadha kwath  and Aragwadha kerum  
as local application. Aragwadha kwath  was prescribed 16 ml three 
times a day before food and Aragwadha kerum  was used for external 
application only. Duration o f treatm ent usually lasted for m ore than a 
month. Total of 76 cases suffering from  various skin diseases were 
being treated. Necessary Laboratory investigations were also conduc 
ted.

Dadru (Psoriasis) treated with Nimbidine (capsules & Oil) :

11 cases of Dadru were treated under this program m e. The dru 
N im bidine capsule (am orphus bitter principle of Nimb) was prepared i.i 
the  chemistry section o f  this Institute and adm inistered in a dose o.r 
100 mg. three times a day and Nimbidine oil prepared by mixing 1 gm o 
Nim bidine in 100 ml of Coconut oil was applied externally. Duration 
o f treatm ent usually lasted for over a m onth.

Patna (Scabies) treated with Pa'marilepam :

The cases of Pama (Scabies) were selected and treated with Pam ari. 
lepam, specially prepared by the Institute. The diagnosis o f  the patie.it 
was based on proper examination of the cases as per signs an i 
symptoms, mentioned in the text.

Two cases of Pama were treated with Pamarilepam. D rug is pr. 
pared with Pranthimool twak, Dinesh valli and Manjishta  mixed with 
juice o f coconut and is used in Pama as external application.

In all 89 cases under various diseases were registered and treate i 
with above m entioned drugs. Out of these 8 cases left the  treatm en!



ainst medical advice. C riteria for assessment of results o f  treatm en t 
was according to  the Ayurvedic point o f  view stated as Swasthya Labha  
where there is com plete relief. Patients free o f m ost o f  the symptoms 
o f the disease under study were labelled as having had Anshik Labha,
i.e. partial relief. Generally there  had been reduction in the symptoms 
of the disease and partia l im provem ent in the vitiated Doshas. Cases 
discharged as Alabha i.e. no relief shewed no significant im provem ent in 
the symptoms.

W ith  Aragwadha treatm ent, 26 cases showed com plete relief, 37 
cases partial relief and 6 cases had no relief. Similarly in cases treated 
with Nim bidin, two cases had complete relief, six cases showed partial 
relief but 2 cases had no relief. H owever, the cases treated  with 
Pamarilepam  showed complete relief. The study was started in 1976 
and the num ber o f patients treated w ith these drugs for various skin 
diseases was 1167 both  a t O PD  as well as IPD  levels.

4. Eosinophilia treated with Lohasava :

34 patients having m ore than  15% eosinophilia count were prescri
bed Lohasava  a t a dose o f  25 ml twice a day. In  the first instance 
these cases were kept under trial for one m onth and thereafter the 
treatm ent was started. 22 cases got satisfactory response as there  was 
reduction their original in eosinophilia count by 40%  and  above. Rest 
o f the cases left the  treatm ent against medical advice. T he study on the 
problem  is in progress.



The Institute has studied the following problem s :

1. Trial of Ayush-56 Coded drug and Epilepsy :

The drug under trial was evolved by Regional Research Institute, 
C alcutta and was put to large scale use under Code Ayush-56. D uring 
the current year total 87 cases suffering from  Epilepsy were taken up for 
study and divided into 4 groups. M ost o f the cases o f epilepsy with 
m ajor type had wide frequency of fits at the beginning o f trial. The 
treatm ent was continued for a period of one year to If  years according 
to the number and frequency o f  fits. M ost o f  the patients have been 
rehabilitated and have resumed their previous occupation and are  
m aintaining the ir norm al family life. In quite a  few cases there had 
been considerable reduction of fits. O ther cases did not show encourag
ing results and so far as the behavioural pa ttern  is concerned, some 
changes were observed.

Routine investigations were conducted and no untow ard effects on 
haemopoetic and renal system were noticed in any o f the cases.

The Institute has claimed tha t out o f 87 cases studied during the 
year, 27 cases got no attack of fits, 30 cases showed satisfactory results 
and rem aining cases showed no response. The drug appears to be 
harmless, nontoxic and w ithout any w ithdraw al phenom enon. It is 
found to be effective. The assessment o f the drug was based on the 
diminished signs and symptoms of the  patients.

2. Trial of Ayush-57 on vitiligo :

The trial on vitiligo was started as a pilot study during the year 
1975-76 and later included as Clinical problem  for long range study 
with a Coded drug Ayush-57, coded by the Institute.

All the  cases were treated at the out door level and no hospitalisa
tion was required in any of the cases. 138 cases suffering from  vitiligo 
were under trial. These cases were o f either sex in the age range o f 3 
to 60 years.



R outine exam ination o f  Blood for TC, D C , H b%  and Blood sugar 
fP P.) and m elanin and pH  estimations were done in all the cases. P re  
and post tria l photographs o f  the affected parts were taken under 
identical conditions. I t was noticed tha t 30 cases showed perfect reco
very and for record  their photographs were m aintained in the Institute. 
Rem aining cases (50% ) showed evidence o f  pigm entation; the ra te  o f 
developm ent in a few cases was very slow particularly  in cases who 
showed allergic tendency. The process o f the developing pigm entation 
noticed in all cases showed tw o variations i.e. in one g roup  the  pigm en
tation started in the  form  o f black dots in every hair follicle and  their 
gradual enlargem ent in size and mixing with each other and finally the  
black spots merged and covered the entire area. In the  second group 
the pigm entation started  from  the periphery and gradually proceeded 
tow ards the central a rea  and  covercd the entire white patch. It was 
also noticed th a t few cases developed psychological com plex and the 
patients with inferiority complex, suspected mind, depression, anxiety 
and sometimes becam e unsocial and such type o f  cases usually did not 
show confidence in the  treatm en t and  hencc the response was not 
satisfactory.

3. Trial of Bimbigutikci as Anti-diabetic drug :

D uring the period 25 patients o f this disease were selected fo r study 
covering 22 male and 3 fem ale patients out o f which 5 cases left the 
treatm ent but the rem aining patients continued it. The criteria for 
selection of the cases was based on clinical signs and  symptoms accord
ing to  the text.

The drug Bimbi G utika  with the  contents o f Bimbi Churna one 
part +  Jamun M ajja  ha lf p a r t +  Shudh shilajeet ha lf part was used for 
diabetic patients. The drug in dose o f  500 mg was adm inistered twice 
daily with wateT and continued for 3—6 m onths.

The blood sugar and o ther routine L aboratory  investigations, were 
conducted. 10 cases showed good response as th eh  blood sugar levels 
cam e down to  norm al range and the  symptoms also disappeared within
2 m onths of treatm ent, these cases were put under follow-up study 7 
o ther cases also showed fair control. Their blood sugar and sym ptom s 
show ed 75%  relief bu t th ree  cases had  only m inor relief. Itis  interest
ing to  note th a t some these patients w ho were being previously treated



with allopathic durgs for the past many years and  whose blood sugar 
could not be reduced below 220 mg%  had also showed good response 
with this drug as their blood sugar level was reduced to 170 mg per 100 
ml of blood,

4. Trial of N irgunii+ G uggulu  in Am vata  :

Cases of Amvata were selected for trial from  O PD  on the  basis o f 
detailed clinical history, swelling and tenderness in the jo in ts, loss o f 
appetite and heaviness all over body. 30 patients were registered  for 
trial in the year but 19 patients left the treatm ent against medical 
advice.

The drug N. Guggulu (Nirgundi +  Guggulu) in a dose o f 4 —6 gms 
in 2—3 divided doses per day with hot w ater was prescribed to  the 
patient. Nirgundi oil massage followed with ho t water fom entation  was 
also prescribed. The treatm ent was continued for 3 —6 m onths. O ut 
o f  11 cases, 7 cases showed im provem ent with this drug but 4 chronic 
cases were prescribed Rasnasaptak churna 1 gm twice a day w ith hot 
water.

It was observed tha t the drug proved effective in Amvata  and the 
scDpe o f complete im provem ent in the middle age patieats was greater 
than in the case of chronic patients.



Regional Research Institute, Bhubneshwar
as

The Institu te  had undertaken the following research trials during
the year :

1. Study of cases of Am vata  using clinical therapeutic procedure : •

•ft*/ '
D uring the curren t year 25 cases o f Amvata  were selected for study 

in IPD  on the basis of the following signs and symptoms e.g. m orning 
stiffness, vedaua, spat she sahatva, swelling in one or m orejdiA ts and 
symmetrical joints-involvem ent. R outine Lab. investigations e g. blood, 
stool, urine exam ination, V D R L tests were carried ou t, X-rays were also 
done as and when required.

The patients were classified into two groups according to  the 
gradation o f  diseases and the  functional im pairem ent as per Stein 
B roker’s classification. As such bo th  the groups were prescribed 
different treatm ent as under : G ro u p ‘A ’— 15 cases were studied out of 
which 6 left the treatm ent against medical advice. T he treatm ent was 
prescribed as Y ograj guggulu  1 gm +  Vatgajangush rasa 250 mg +  
M aharasanadi Kwath 50 ml. thrice a day. In  group ‘B’, 10 patients 
were studied with following treatm ent: Shuntlu guduchi Kwath  50 ml.
thrice a day an d  there was one d rop  out. In both groups Baluka swed, 
Dushang lep, snehan, virechan, m atrabasti with Eranda tail and  Dashmool 
Kwath were also given according to  the  Amavastha  an d  N iram avastha. 
In addition to  the  treatm ent sym ptom atic treatm ent was also prescribed 
as and  when required . D uration  o f  treatm ent was fixed from  8— 12 
weeks and followed for one year. Patients were given mixed light diet 
as m ilk, sujt, dal, rice and vegetables etc.

C riteria for assessm ent o f  results was based on the the reduction  in 
signs and sym ptom s e.g.

a) N o pain o r signs of jo in t inflam m ation, no fu rther im pairem ent 
o f  joints, reduction in im m obility o th e r than  th a t associated with 
irreversible changes stated as com plete relief.

(b) M ajor signs o f  inflam m ation resolved, m ovem ent o f  jo in ts im proved 
no t fully stated as partial relief-



(c) The patients Who did not respond to  thd treatm ent were dategroized 
as not improved. As sUCh in G roup ‘A ’, 3 patients g o t C om plete 
relief, 2 patrtial relief and 4 were not relieved and 6 dropped out,
III grou p  ‘B*, 5 had complete relief, 3 partial relief and one had 
no relief and one dropped out- It was observed from  th e  results 
that th e  response wifh Shunthi (juduchi Kwath is bett r than mediciine 
of G roup A as evidenced by the clinical im provem ent and fall o f 
ESR values.

The problem  o f AntMata has bee.i studied since 1973 and a  total o f  
139 cases have been studied so far w ith this drug*

2. Study of Parinamsula with classical therapeutic approach 2

20 cases o f Parim  mulct were selected from  O PD  on the basis o f  
following signs and symptoms like pain related to food, chronicity which 
aggravated during empty stomach and  was relieved just a fter taking 
food/vom iting, burning sensation (H rit K ant hah) nausea, vomiting 
(Hritrasa  and CharJhi) and Am hdgai'd ,

The study was carried out in two groups ‘A ' and ‘Bf having 10 
patients in each group. D ar'ation o f treatm ent Was fo r  45 days. 
Routine blood, stool, urine exaninaticm  a id  fractional test meal test 
also cond lcted. The examination was repeated in the  middle and a t 
(he end o f  the treatment. Patients in group A were administered 
Shatavari sxaras, 25 ml. with Honey 10 ml. twice a day. In g ro in  
B the treatm ent given was S jy th 'u k ’u r a  rasa 250 mg. with honey thrice 
a: day. The diet f u e l  fo r the p i t ie i ts  was milk fo r first 15 days, 
c h ip it i  with milk for n u t  15 d iy ;, milk mixed with diet-rice dal etc', 
for the last 15 diys. In  g roup  ‘A ' 3 cases showed com plete relief, 5 
had partial re lie f and two dropped out.

In  G ro u p  ‘B’, 8' showed com plete relief and  2 partia l relief! If is 
obser ve I tha t there was no toxicity o t  side effects in b o th  the  groups. 
It was also observed th a t treatm ent for G io u p  B was m ore effective 
than  th a t o f G roup  ‘A ’'.

The study on this disease" has been continued since 1976 with th is  
drug: and  a  total of 60 cases has been studied so far.



3. Am lapilta  (Hyperacidity)

12 cases o f either sex were taken up for this study during  the 
cu rren t year. The patients w ere selected as per signs and sym ptom s 
e g. indigestion, nausea, acid eructation , burning in  chest an d  loss o f 
taste etc. R outine blood, stool, urine and fractional test, m eal tests 
were perform ed before and a fte r the treatm ent as well as during the 
treatm ent also.

T he patients were divided in to  th ree groups and  all th e  patients 
were treated  fo r  a period o f  45 days duration .

In  group A tw o patients were taken up and adm inistered Shatavari 
swaras 25 ml. w ith honey 10 ml. th rice daily.

In group B, only one male patient was taken up and trea ted  with 
Sootshehar rasa 250 mg. w ith m ilk thrice a day.

In  group C. 9 patients were studied and adm inisterd A vipa tti kar  
churna 1 gm twice daily. B oth  the patients in G roup  ‘A’ left the 
treatm ent against medical advice bu t in group ‘B’ the patien ts responded 
well and had  com plete relief,

4 . Pakshaghata :

1 patients (M ale) o f Pakshaghat were studied during th e  period. 
T he criteria o f  selection was as below :

(a) Irftpairement or loss of function o f one side o f  the body, trunk  
being affected.

(b) Loss of- stfeAgth of- affected pafts,

(c) Stiffness o f  jo in ts ,

(d) Loss o f sensation o f  the  pafts affected.

(e) Pain in the  Limbs and  joints.

O ut o f  the 7 cases, 3 left the tfeatrfieAt and as such ortly 4 Cases 
w ere studied with the following drugs during three courses o f  tre^tnieiit 
adopted  as unde r :



First Course :

Yograj guggulu (2 gm) Vatgajankush rasa 250 mg, M aharasnadi 
K wath  50 ml. three times daily.

(a) Snehana with M ahm arayana taila  for local use
(b) Virechana
(c) Swedana (Karanja patra)

Second Course :

(a) Snehana as above
(b) Swedana (Vashpasweda)
(c) Virechana as above.

Third Course :

(a) Some medicines were repeated until the patients were discharged. 
In addition to this symptomatological treatm ent was also conducted 
as and when required.

The effect o f the treatm ent was that in seven cases, no one had 
com plete relief and two cases reported  partial relief while no relief was 
observed in two cases and 3 cases dropped out. The study is being 
continued.

The problem  o f Paksliaghata, Pangu was started  since 1976 with 
the above drug and  a total o f 81 cases have been studied so far.

5. Anti M alarial drug :

During the current year only 9 patients were selected on the basis 
o f  clinical systems pertaining to Vishamiwara. Routine blood, stool, 
urine examinations and blood smear for m alarial parasites were also 
prepared before and after treatment.

Anti malaria! tablets supplied by the Council under coded nam e 
Ayush-64 were prescribed in doses o f 2 tablets three times a day and 
followed up f o r a  m onth. Out of 9 cases, I left the treatm ent and 
rem aining cases were treated with the drug as above. I t  was also 
observed th a t the patients suffering exclusively with Jw ar responded 
well, while patients associated with othei diseases did no t show any 
response. Out o f the cases treated, 5 were completely relieved while 3 
had no relief.



The Clinical Research U n it Dr. A. Lakshm ipati U nit for Research 
in Indian Medicine, M adras undertook the following problem s during
this year.

1, Effect of Ashwagctndha ( Withania Sonlnifera) as Rasayana  D rug to 
study its effect on prevention of the process o f Ageing in human 
Volunteers :

The study was planned to  know the effect of Ashwagandha d rug  on 
pre vention of the process o f ageing o f norm ally healthy adults in the  age 
group of 50-59 years. Detailed clinical exam ination, laboratory  investi
gation, anthropom etric m easurements were the protocol in approach.

The duration o f the treatm ent was one year and the volunteers were 
followed at six m onths’ interval. Shade dried roots o f the p lan t were 
powdered and m ade as tablets o f 0 5 gm. each. The dose was 2 tab . 3 
times a  day with milk. O ut o f 141 volunteers included in the  tria l, 101 
completed the treatm ent period and the rem aining 40 patients dropped 
out o f  the tria l due to  irregularity in intake o f  drugs or due to  their 
being transferred  to o ther places etc.

Results have shown significant increase in the haem oglabin, RBC, 
hair melanin and in seated stature in the  treated group as com pared to  
Control group. There has also been decrease in the serum cholestrol 
and Calcium levels o f  nails in the  treated group.

2. Study of Prakriti pattern among the habitual criminals and its scope in 
rehab ilita tion .

H um an constitution is basically dependent upon the physical 
features, psychologial traits and certain characteristic habits. This 
constitution is described as Deh prakriti/P rakfiti.

103 habitual Criminals w ;re  screened. O ut o f  them  4 Ware rejected 
on medical and other grounds and only 99 cases wore registered for tfte 
study. All the  criminals were classified into 3 groups, in accordance 
with the nature o f  crime com m itted i e. simple crime, m oderate crime



First Course :

Yograj gugguhi (2 gm) V atgjjankush rasa 250 mg, M aharasnadi 
Kwath  50 ml. three times daily.

(a) Snehana with Mahanarayana taila  fo r local use
(b) Virechana
(c) Swedana (Karanja patra)

Second Course :

(a) Snehana  as above
(b) Swedana (Vashpasweda)
(c) Virechana as above.

Third Course :

(a) Some medicines were repeated until the patients were discharged. 
In addition to this symptomatological treatm ent was also conducted 
as and when required.

The effect of the treatm ent was tha t in seven cases, no one had 
complete relief and two cases reported  partial relief while no relief was 
observed in two cases and 3 cases dropped out. The study is being 
continued.

The problem  of Paksliaghata, Pangtt was started  since 1976 with 
the  above drug and a to tal o f 81 cases have been studied so far.

5. Ant< M alarial drug :

D uring the current year only 9 patients were selected on the basis 
o f clinical systems pertaining to Vishantiwara. Routine blood, stool, 
urine examinations and blood smear for m alarial parasites were also 
prepared before and after treatm ent.

Anti malarial tablets supplied by the Council under coded nam e 
Ayush-64 were prescribed in doses o f 2 tablets three times a day and 
followed up f o r a  m onth. Out of 9 cases, 1 left the treatm ent and 
remaining cases were treated with the drug as above. It was also 
observed th a t the patients suffering exclusively with Jw ar responded 
well, while patients associated with other diseases did no t show any 
response. Out o f the cases treated, 5 were completely relieved while 3 
had no relief.



The Clinical Research U n it D r. A. Lakshm ipati U nit for R esearch 
in Indian M edicine, M adras undertook the following problem s during 

this yeaf.

1. Effect of Ashwagandha (W ithania  Sontnifera) as Rasayana  D rug to 
study its effect on prevention of the process o f Ageing in human 
Volunteers :

The study was planned to  know the effect o f Ashwagandha drug on 
prevention of the process o f ageing o f norm ally healthy adults in the age 
group of 50-59 years. Detailed clinical examination, laboratory investi
gation. anthropom etric measurem ents were the protocol in approach.

The duration  o f  the treatm ent was one year and the volunteers were 
Allowed at six m onths' interval. Shade dried roots o f the p lan t were 
powdered and m ade as tablets o f 0 5 gm. each. The dose was 2 tab . 3 
times a day with milk. O ut o f 141 volunteers included in the  trial, 101 
completed the treatm ent period and the rem aining 40 patients dropped 
out o f  the tria l due to  irregularity in intake o f drugs or due to  their 
being transferred  to o ther places etc.

Results have shown significant increase in the haem oglabin, RBC, 
hair melanin and in seated stature in the treated group as com pared to 
control group. There has also been decrease in the serum cholestrol 
and Calcium levels o f  nails in the treated group.

2. Study of Prakriti pattern among the habitual criminals and its scope in 
rehabilitation'

H um an constitution is basically dependent upon the physical 
features, psychologial traits and certain characteristic habits. This 
Constitution is described as Deh prakritifPrakritt.

103 habitual crim inals were screened. O ut o f them  4 were rejected 
on medical and other grounds and only 99 cases were registered for the 
study. All the  criminals were classified into 3 groups, in accordance 
with the nature o f crime com m itted i e. simple crime, m oderate crime



and severe crime Out o f  99 cases 9 were rejected on the basis o f  their 
high He score. It was observed th a t the proportion o f liers was signifi
cantly less in criminals than  in non-criminals. Among crim inals (90 
cases) there were 62 Kapha, 12 Pitta, and 16 o f  Vataj Prakriti. While; 
am ong non-crim inals (94 cases) 66, 18 and 10 was the ra tio  respecti
vely. M ajority o f  the criminals and non-crim inals were found to  be 
Kapha domir.ent. However, the influence o f  V a la as the first and second 
com ponent was more in criminals than  in non-criminals. M ost o f the  
cases were in the age group between 25-60 years who have been convi
cted in the crimes. The majority o f  the crim inals in the study were 
found to possess positive traits like religiousity (A stikta ), truthfulness 
(Satyavadita) and gratitude (K ritagyata), The negative tra its were 
associated with Vat Prakriti.

The study was bared to im prove their intelligence, m em ory and will 
power for greater understanding o f right and wrong. F urther, the  U nit 
has prescribed Satwilc Ahar-Milk, W heat, G reen gram  etc. Vihar yogic 
exercises were prescribed and some psychotropic drugs like M andook- 
parni and Shankhpushpi were also administered to  stim ulate im prove
ment.

3. EfFect o f Kiratadi compound*Kuberakshi and K irata T ikta  in M alaria.

Twenty ca^es o f  both sexes in the age group o f  15 to 35 years were 
included in the trial contacting the patients at the ir doors w ith the help  
o f  health visitors. Routine clinical examination as well as haem otologi- 
cal investigations like T C , D C  and Urine examination, thick a  d th in  
blood smear examination fo r m alarial parasite were done in all ca es 
before and after treatm ent. M onthly follow up for 6 m onths was being 
done. Cases with periodicity o f  fever with rigor associated w ith the 
positive blood smear were included in the trial. W henever the  sm ear 
was not positive, cases were also included on the basis o f  the follow ing 
symptoms i.e. sp’enic enlargement, increased pigm ented monocytes, 
decreased lymphocytes and neutrophils leucopaenia. These cases were 
divided into 4 groups and were treated with Kirated ghamvati, (750 mg) 
C hiraya'a  drug (1:00 mg), Kuberaksha (750 mg) and chloroguine (750mg 
control group) respectively for four days to  find ou t their anti- 
m alarial effect.



Blood exam ination was conductcd for finding ou t the m alarial 
parasites. The test was done in a 'l cases before and after treatm ent 
and monthly follow up was also conducted. The assessment w as based 
on dim inution of presenting sym ptom s like fever, headache, body pain, 
nausea, vom iting and pain in lower limbs and blood smear exam ina
tion.

T he Clinical Research U nit, H yderabad was engaged in study o f 
effect o f Amasya Shodana  in cases o f  Parinamasula and o ther allied 
disorders.

Peptic ulcer is considered to be a com m on clinical condition in the 
country dee to various factors like dietitic patterns and irregularities in 
addition to  stress and strains o f  m odern life. Strict diet schedule by 
itself at times helps but may call for supplem entation by other th e ra 
peutic processes even in cases where operative treatm ent, re currence o f 
the disease is m ore common and the disturbances make the cure worse 
than disease. T he U nit has initiated a few techniques o f treatm ent 
called Amashyashodhan  based on the Ayurvedic concepts enunciated by 
Vaghbhat.

D uring the period under review the U nit has studied a total o f  87 
cases. The patients with com plaint o f  epigastric pain related to food 
intake or inter-digestion were adm itted. The patients were selected or 

■diagnosed on the basis o f specific subjective and objective signs and 
symptoms e.g. (i) pain during digestion and pain relieved by either 
taking food or by fom entation or by com plete digestion and (ii) pain 
■occuring in abdom en and increased by Odana.

T he technique consisted o f  gastric lavage with decoction o f  Varuna. 
The decoction was prepared by adding 800 mg. o f  w ater to 50 gm. o f 

jIVarun  pow der and boiling it down to 1/4 th  quantity. T he patients with 
Icom plaint of epigastric pain related to food intake or as well as those 
|\vho reported  pain during inter-digestive period were adm itted and 
|trea ted  with the above said drug. Some were treated by Basti with 
W a tu n a  Taila. Virechana and Amavasna V asth i Karm a  were planned 
acco rd ing  to needs. D uring the treatm ent period, no o ther medicines 
ISvere given nor the  patients w ere pu t on any special diet. N orm al food 
fl'h ich  was neither spicy nor ho t was perm itted.



All the  ciases tfeated with the drug under* various groiijSs had shovVtl 
considerable beneficial response. Since inception 600 patien ts had been 
registerd and treated under this scheme. The results wefe found 
satisfactory as the patient, treated experienced freedom  from  the dis
tressing symptoms of peptic ulcer. Airtashya shodtian showed return  to  
normalcy o f the gastric muCosa and no com plications Were reported .

The Revised Partchakarm a U nit functioning a t Podar AyufvediC 
Research Institute has taken up the study fof assessing the  effect o f 
P anzhakarma  in Vatvyadhi, Pakshavadha

Vat Sham ak  oils like Narayana taila, Bala oil etc. were used for 
Abhyanga dufing the trial. It Was observed tha t abhyanga by itself was 
no t sufficient and there was rteed to include Yograj gu jgulu, M ahayograj 
guggulu, Rasnadi kashya  and Dashmool ghrit in the therapeutic regimen.

Patients who were considered fit fof vtrechirta karnta  Were prescri
bed 10—15 gm. o f Trivritmool churna alongwith 4 ounce o f milk, watef 
and two tea-spoonsful o f  sugar. Black trivritmoola  showed satisfactory 
purgative action because after taking 10 gm. o f  it the  patie.its had 10-12 
m otions in a day.

F urther the unit tried the Virechana with o r  w ithout Vanidna  and it 
Was observed that when Kirechana was followed by Vam ana, patients go t 
better effect whereas in o ther cases no particular re lief was noted 
and therefore, they decided to  study atleast 100 cases in each group. 
So far, 95 cases have been studied with Virechana and Vaman  and 90 
cases with Virechana only.

Simultaneously Bastik irirta, a therapy considered to be o f  signifi
cance for V at-V yadhi was also taken up particularly  to  assess its effect 
in Pakshavadha, Karma basti, Kala basti and Yogbasti was studied in 
the form  o f  Utkleshan, Shodhm  and Shaman basti. 90 cases with this 
Bastikarm a  were studied. However, they have indicated th a t Sushruta 
has given more im portance to  Shirobasti in the trea tm en t o f  Paksha
vadha.

Similarly to  see the effect o f  Shirobasti with Prasarnitail, a  pro- 
gr'arrtme was started. This procedure showed good results. In fact



N asya (shorvirechana karm a)  was recommended as one o f th e  best 
treatm ent for Urdhwa Jatrugutt rogas w ith the help o f  M ashaditail. 
This also showed good results.

Vam an Karma :

After proper sitehana karm a, the  U nit started Vam an karm a  over 
eight patients w ith medicated m ilk prepared from  50 g M adanphal and 
half litre milk. Pakshvadha  : 6 patients includindg one patient of 
Tam aksw as and one o f  U rticaria, were included in the group. O f 6 
patients o f Pakshavadha, 5 were given Vam ankarm a. O ut o f them  3 
had m oderate relief with slight relief in shoulder elevation and tw o did 
not show any im provement.

Virechana Karm a  :

T hree patients were selected for Virechana karm a  and adm itted  into 
the hospital for Samshodhan  treatm ent. F irs t o f a ll Snehan  treatm ent 
was given followed by swedana. Snehana w as given for six days in a 
dose o f 6 ounces o f Dashmoolghrit. It was found that the patients 
had Sam yak SnigJhlakshana  in seven days. A fter stopping Snehana  
the patients were advised re s t and no medicine was given fo r three days. 
On the fourth  day swedan was given (Vashpswedan) and patients were 
b rought to  the  w ard for Virechana karm a. Trivritmool churna 10 gm. 
was adm inistered with water containing teaspoonful o f  sugar.

All the th ree patients o f  Pakshavadha  w ere affected on the righ t side 
o f the body. All the  patients got sam yak  snighdha palakshana  in  seven 
days as m entioned above. M inim um  time fo r Virechana vega was 2.45 
hours while m axim um  time in the  virechana vega was 4 hours. 
M inimum num ber o f vegas was 4 (in tw o patients) while maximum 
num ber o f vegas was 6 (in one patient).

Bastikarm a :

B asti is a  procedure to  eliminate vitiated doshas from  pakvash, a 
place where vat dosha is m ainly vitiated.

In  this du ra tion  Dashmoo! oil was taken  fo r study to  know  its 
effect in Pakshavadha  and E kangavata  cases. D uring th is  period  21



patients o f Pakshavadha were selected for Bastikarm a. O ut o f which
3 patients left against medical advice thereby leaving only 17 patients 
for trial. This procedure w as g iven  after snehan and swedan karm a  
as usual- Nirooha and ArtuVasan basti were tried alternatively as indica
ted in the text. Dashmoal tail w as Used in both bastiakrrrtas.

In Vaniaii karma three patients had shown moderate relief in eleva
tion of shoulder and others showed no im provement. A lthough one 
patient got relief in tingling sensation of the face and also little im prove
m ent in upper ext re mites. General lightness o f  the body was observed 
in all the three patients. Jathiragni dipti was also found in every 
patient.

Out o f  17 patients, 7 could no t even stand before initiating the 
treatm ent while two could stand with aid and tw o started walking w ith 
aid. W hereas three patients did not show any im provem ent after the 
treatm ent. A nother 8 patients were found unable to  walk before, bu t 
after treatm ent seven o f  them  started walking with aid. Clinically 
im provem ent was noted in shoulder elevation and speech.

Before Va n in  karma  patients were given Y o g ra j guggulu  alortgwith 
Rasna S a p 'a k  Kwath as Deepan p a ch in  and snehan karm a  were also 
perform ed. F o r snehan karm a Dashmool ghrit was given in a dose o f  
1 - 1 /2  ounces daily and increased by 1— 1/2 ounces daily upto  7 days. 
Thereafter snehan karm a was stopped. One swas rogi was given 30 ml. 
Daslrnoolghrit for three days. Five patients were given Dashmoolghrit 
fo r 7 days, and then vim anYarm a  was initiated. The patient o f 
was injected Aminophyllin injection daily which was reduced to  half. 
The patient reported tha t he never felt so free from  disease as he noted 
after vaman k irm a . However, it was observed th a t although after this 
treatm ent the patient had a feeling o f  well being but a few patients 
showed slight im provem ent in the affected parts. Thus the observations 
m ade so fa r  were encouraging.

The Clinical Research U nit, New Delhi studied the following 
problem s r—•

t. A im ira va su la  and Parinatrtsula :

The cases were divided into the following five groups i
(a) Control group



(b )  Single d ru j  treated  group

(c) C om pound drug treated  group 

'■(d) Single drug with Panchakarma

!(e) C om pound drUg w ith  Panchakarma

In contro l gfoU p, the patients Were kept on plaCebo for 15 days bill 
■all th e  laboratory investigations were conducted e.g. T L C , D L C , HB, 
ESR, rou tine urine and stool exam ination, x-tay, occult b lood , and 
gastric analysis.

In  the single and com pound drugs treated groups, after the  basal 
labo ra to ry  investigations w ere done, patients were given 1 gm. Capsule 
o f Sham bookbhasm a  (single drug) and Samudradichtirna  (com pound 
d ru g s) respectively with ho t Water a fte r meals regulatly for 15 days. 
Besides eranda sneha, At'is upnihci and LasUnadi lep was applied exter
nally as and w hen required. Similarly Panchakarma  treatm ent was also 
prescribed alongw ith drugs in these Cases. In all 45 cases o f Annadrav- 
sula  and Parinamasula were treated during the period so far. Out 
o f  these cases, 19 had  left the  treatm ent against medical advice o r  due to 
som e other reasons. 17 patients o f Annadravsula an d  9 patients o f 
Parinamasula cases were treated  regularly w ith these drugs. O ut o f  17 
cases, 7 cases were given Sham bookbhasm a  and 9 w eie given 
samudradichuran in 1 gm. dose and the rem aining one Case was kept as 
control.

9 patients were declared cured, 1 were partially relieved and in  5 
cases there was no relief, as stated in the re p o r t  In  C ontro l group 
one case was also shown as partially relieved.

F u rth er it was also observed th a t Annadravsula is rtlore prevalen t in 
Yuvavas'ha  and M adliyatastha, particularly  in males than  in females.

9 patients o f  parinamsula  were Selected ou t o f which 8 were treated  
With Sam udradi churna an d  1 was given shambook bho.'sma. 3 patients 
Were declared as cufed, one paftially relieved and $ patients had no 
response. This disease was also found m ore prevalent in  male than  in 
fem a'e patients particularly in Y uvavastha.



Of ,P: , tie t  Were selected  f ™ m ° p D  on th e  basis o f  cardinal symptoms 
‘ 'P 1 «, particularly from the age group o f 20-50 years The

criteria o f  selection o f patients was based according to the signs and
symptoms mentioned in the texts o f  Ayurveda. “ g n s a n d

The patients were put under three separate groups e.g (i) Control 
group („) single drug group and (iii) compound drug group. H owever 
the control group could not be m aintained and it dropped out. U nder 
the single drug group the patients were prescribed Am lakkhurna  in the 
dose of 5 gms. thrice a day with water. Necessarv lih  • •
were carried out before and after the treatm ent. ' ' nVeStlgatl0ns

«:L;;rrddoS?„f8r5oouL ̂ rr,s r
laboratory investigations w ere repeated before Z , "  S m e l l "

nnd nniu o/i ‘reatm ent against medica advrVf*
and only 24 cases were treated under both grouos n „ t  i  T
13 patients were put on A m laki churna and 9 were d frl a  °  1 iem ’

partially  re lieved  and 3 show ed  „ „  resp on se O ^  

with Dashang kw atha, 5 patients were dec’ared cured 3 we 
relieved and 3 got no relief. All these caseT were ir  aT eT  ^  
patients. I t was observed that A m alaki churna was more effect' ' " I 00" 
D asha,ga kw a th ,. M ost o f  the patients who suffered t e r f i n  Z
group o f 20-40 years and the disease was found m ore nrev 7  V  
than in females. prevalent in males

It w as observed  how ever that n o  signifieant im provem ent occurred  
m th e path o log ica l in vestigotions but reduction  in cardinal . 
and severity  occurred alon g  with Im provem ent in gen era , e o n d i S T

^ e j h e  Clinical Research Unit, Baroda studied the

Study o f  Pratishyaya having Laxm ivilas Rasa for o r a l  .„i,w
tion and Vyaghrllail for Jocal use i.e. M ,, ,a .  2 ,  0 ^  S '
shyaya were studied. Two varieties o f  P r* r u
during the trial i.e. (i) Va„k  (ii) D luh,a P r0(i* * T  I T t h f ^
were treated with Laxmivilas Rasa in c  ™

asa in a dose o f  150 mg. thrice daily,



The E C .R . and differential blood Colirtt was done in all the  eases
before and during the course o f therapy. M ost o f the acute cases
got prom pt relief whereas Chronic cases showed only sym ptom atic
relief. N o toxic effects w ere observed.

However, 17% showed Prasham , 18% had Alpa prasham  and 18% 
left w ithout medical adviCe and the rem aining Cases showed only slight 
im provem ent.

The highest num ber i.e. 30% of the  patients belonged to  Yuva- 
vastha. Males were more affected thart females. O ut o f th e  cases 
treated, 66%  were o f chronic nature.

A total o f 291 cases h iv e  been treated since inception of the  results 
have been found encouraging.

2. Dhatri-nisha Kwath  in cases of Prameha,

D uring the period under review 25 cases—7 (IPD ) and 18 (O PD ) 
were treated with Dhatri-nisha Kwath. The drug which contains two 
medicines namely AmaUci and Haridra was prepared in the pharm acy of 
o f  the  college. The drug was investigated for its hypoglycaemie 
efficacy.

Dhatri-nisha kwath  in a dose of 100 ml, twice a day was given to  
each patient an hour before meals. The blood samples were taken before 
and  after treatm ent for blood sugar estimation. Simultaneously, urine 
exam ination was also carried out. All these cases were grouped accord
ing to their sex, prakriti wise distribution, doshatah , baltah  and d ish tah , 
Vyadlvavastha, duration  of vyadhi etc.

Only one case showed reduction in blood sugar while th ree cases 
showed fair response and six cases had poor response and left against 
medical advice. The rem aining showed some relief in signs and 
symptoms.

N o significant effects were observed in any case except th a t three 
cases reported  o f  diarrhoea, and one o f  nausea, after taking the  medi
cine, and these were treated  symptomatically.



f t was observed that Dhatri-nisha Kwath  has some liypoglycaem ic 
activity which needs to  be fu rther studied.

The Clinical Research Unit,. K ottaikal undertook the following: 
studies during the year :

1. Effect of Yastim adhu  and Tiladigutika  in Farinamsula ::

Parinamsula is ail ailm ent which usually affects the  people ira 
between their twenties ond fourties and tends to last fo r a  long. time.

Yastim adhu  is a  popular d iug  in A yurvedic system, o f  medicine: 
I t is claimed to  be useful in  this condition.

Tiladi G utika  ; A compound drug containing Tila-Guda-Nagara: 
was to  be taken  with warm  milk, 810 Parinaim uia  patients w ere  
admitted' in the  ward for this trial. T heir detailed history, clinical-, 
exam ination etc. were recorded in. the proform ae specially prepared fo r  
the purpose. Diagnosis was made on the basis o f  Hidan Pancakat 
obtained by interrogation and physical examination.

Patients were divided into the following groups an d  treated  as; 
under —

1. G roup-I-A  ( Y a s tk h u rm  treated  g roup)

45 patients were treated under this group*. 3 gras, o f  YastL  hurna  
mixed with 2 ml. honey taken four times a day a t 6  A .M ., 11A .M ..
4 P.M . and 8 P.M .

2. G roup-I-B  ( Yasticurna  plus Panchakarma  trea ted  group).

34 patients were tiea ted  u n d er this group. In  addition  to  th e  
medicine prescribed in- group I-A, 80 ml Sahacara tails (small) was given, 
for AnuVasan a t I P M. after food for 3--7 days, 20 ml. Eranda tailadi 
yoga  was given for V ireca m  in the 2nd week. 5 ml. D ham antaram  
taila was applied externally on abdom en for 3- to  5 days as ‘B akyasnehur

3. G roup I-C  (C ontrol group)

41 patients were given 2 gms. o f  Glucose pow der a t  6 A M  
U  A M , 4 P .M . and 8 P.M .



4. G roup  II-A (Tiladi Gutika  treated group).

46 patients were treated  w ith 10 gms o f Tiladi gutika  a t 6 A .M .,
11 A .M ., 4 P.M . and  8 P.M . alongwith 50 ml. warm milk as A nupana.

5. G roup I I — B {Tiladi gu tika  plus Panchakarm a  tre a te d  group).

44 patients were treated in this group. Tiladi G utika  was given as 
in group II— A and  Anuvasaaa, Virechana and Bahyasneha  were applied 
as in G roup I —B

F or occasional pain, 2—3 Dhanvantaram gutika  with h o t water, 
200-300 mg. o f  Sankha Bhasma  w ith honey were given internally. F o r 
external application on abdom en, 5 ml Dhanvantaram taila  was given. 
W hen the pain continued sveda was also done on  abdom en w ith hot 
water

Patients were kept on Leya  and  Vegetable cu rry  3 times in a  day 
with restriction o f  o th e r m aterials to  m aintain uniform ity in each 
case.

Sm oking was prohibited. They were advised to  take com plete rest 
and to  take oil bath  daily using 10 ml. Dhanvantaram Taila.

Routine exam inations e.g. blood fo r  T .L .C  , D .L  C ., E .S.R ., H b, 
U rine and stool exam iniation were done. Basal gastric  analysis were also 
done. Assessment o f  th e  results was m ade on the basis o f sym ptom atic 
im provement. Subsidence o f all symptoms and im provem ent in general 
health  were grouped under com plete relief. Subsidence o f m ore than  
half (50 ‘Q  o f the  sym ptom s and  the  severity o f  pain becom ing less 
acute were grouped under p artia l relief. O thers were grouped under no 
relief.

Pain was felt by some patients just after meals, in some during 
digestion, in some others at the end o f digestion and still in som e o thers 
early in the m orning. Due to  fear o f  pain, some o f  the  patien ts had 
not been taking proper food. So th e  vitality and  strength o f  the 
patients were poor.

Y a sti madhu  has shown m uch effect especially in th e  case o f  Parina- 
mashula  in which Chardi, Daha  and Amlodgara  were m ore predom inant.



Sapha  was found in some patients as a com plication in Yastieurnci 
treated group. Dasinuta Kasaya  with Dhanvantaram pill was found 
very effective in this stage.

The Clinical Research U nit, Bangalore undertook the  following 
problem s during this year :

I .  P ilot s tu iy  on the role of Shiroihara  in Anxiety Neurosis (Udvega).

The following are the ingredients used in Shirodlnra  Yashti 
(G lycyrrhiza glabra) Jatam ansi (Nardostachys Jataniansi) Bala  (Sida  
cordifolia); Ksheera (milk). 10 patients o f  either sex between age range 
of 20-35 years having signs and symptoms and suffering from  uncom 
plicated anxiety neurosis with duration  o f m inim um  o f 6 m onths were 
-elected for the study.

Diagnosis and classification o f the cases was done in accordance 
with the W HO G lossary o f M ental Disorders. L aboratory  investiga
tions were completed before the treatm ent was started in IPD  o f the 
M ental Institute, Bangalore.

Shirodhara (Yasti, Jatamansi, Bala  and Ksheera) was given daily 
for 14 days during which the patients could not be given any other 
medicine for the psychiatric conditions. Progress was periodically 
recorded.

Side effects, if any, were recorded when noticed and  m anaged 
accordingly. All the patients were followed up after one m onth , after 
the completion o f the treatm ent to determ ine the stability o f  the trea t
ment

Psychiatric and psychological assessment was carried  out on the 
basis o f (a) Mx. H am elton’s anxiety rating scale (b) M anfest anxiety 
scale and (c) Ayurvedic assessment was done on the basis o f  sym ptom s 
present in the patients, initially and after the com pletion o f  treatm ent.

So far the results o f the  treatm ent were encouraging as 9 ou t o f
10 patients had shown statistically significant im provem ent.

2 Role of Ayush'nan-VI in patients of Kaphonmada  (depression).



15 ‘patients' o f either sex between the  age group o f  21 to  50 years 
suffering from  uncom pleted depression with active symptoms for atleast
3 m onths constituted the sample o f the study. Patients suffering from  
*Kaphonmada’ very much resem bled those suffering from  depression and 
were treated w ith an A yurvedic com pound drug containing 3 ingredients
i.e. Vacha, Jatam ansi, Pipali.

Patients were given initially 6 gms o f the  drug, and  those who did 
no t im prove after 2 weeks were given 8 gm dose fo r another 2 weeks. 
F u rth er those w ho still did not im prove were given 10 gm dose for 
ano ther 2 weeks. As such treatm ent was given to tal for a period o f  six 
weeks

Detailed blood, urine and  stool investigations were carried  ou t 
before and a fte r treatm ent besides m aintaining charts on body weight, 
sleep and m enstrual cycle etc.

Fortnightly  assessment fo r six weeks was carried  out by Ayurvedic 
physicians, psychiatrists and  clinical psychologists. They found  good 
response o f d rug  in these patients.

3. Lc.sksana sammuchchva Adhyayan  on Unmada :

Ayurveda has classified diseases into two kinds viz. Shareerika  
(Physical) and M anasika  (M ental) considering the Adhisihar.a (seat o f  
affection) By and large, Afcharyas have considered Unmada (insanity), 
as a M anasika V ikara  (M ental disorder) although it is considered as 
U bhayatm aka  in o ther words, Psychosom atic, in some contexts. 
T hough these views are no t so in reality, it is not intended to elaborate 
this point here, since it falls beyond the scope o f the study proposed.

The unit studied 100 cases (M ahal et al 1965) and  observations in 
245 cases betw een January , 1978 and  June, 1978 have led us to  the 
following provisional conclusions :

1. Diagnosis o f Doshaja Unmada can be m ade on the basis o f  signs 
and symptoms.

2. Only Doshaja Unmadas are  encountered m ost. O ther types o f 
Unmada described in texts are  very rarely seen.



3. Sortie o f  the textual signs and symptoms ascribed to different kinds 
of Doshaja Unmada are not observed now a days and some 
new ones are seen.

Around 90%  o f the Doshaja Unm adas seen are Dwidoshaja (Unmada 
caused on account o f the preponderance o f tw o o f the th ree doshas) 
which is no t described in the texts and Eka doshaja Unmada (U nm ada  
Caused from  a singly vitiated dosha) as well as sannipataja unmada 
(U nmada  produced by the vitiation of all the  three doshas) are very 
rarely confronted. The study was introduced to  find out the following 
facts : -

I Re-examining the availability o f  textual signs and symptoms o f 
Doshaja Unmadas.

2. Examining w hether there would b e a n y  form ation o f cluster of 
signs and symptoms in favour o f any type o f  Doshaja Unmada aiding 
to confirm or modify textual classifications o f  Doshaja Unmada.

3. Evaluation o f  cardinal symptoms for each cluster in case o f  cluster 
form ation.

Criteria for selection of cases and observations r

Signs and symptoms ascribed to  different kinds o f D oshija Unmadas 
are to be collected and arranged in an alphabetical order to form  a
check list This is done in order to  prevent bias on the p a rt o f  the  
examiner engaged in the  study because o f his fam iliarity with the 
normal functions o f  tridoshas on one hand and th e  signs and  sym ptom s 
o f  D oshija Unmada on the  o ther which are closely related.

4. Role of Ayushman V III  oh mental retardation ;

In India, there are about 10 million mentally retarded subjects 
whereas the  incidence in U.S.A. and U .K . are 4.5 million and  0 3 
million respectively. These figures clearly dem onstrate the  dimension 
o f  the  problem  in both developing and developed countries.

A study o f the Ayurvedic literature reveals tha t the  following 
factors are responsible for prevention o f  mental disorders and p rom o



tion and reservation o f m ental well being. These factors play the ir 
role in dfferent states o f hum an life righ t from  the em bryonic state. 
Obviously they could be the causative factors for m ental re tardation  also 
when they are no t taken care of. Briefly they can be enum erated as 

follows

1. State o f Atm a, S a tw a ,S a tm ya  and Rasa in the  genesis o f  d i f f e r 
ent parts o f the body including mind in the foetus.

2. Prevention o f  Vatic provocation  during pregnancy.

3. Fulfilm ent o f desires o f  expectant m other.

4. Avoidance o f  untimely straining during labour.

5. Adherence to  the  principles o f child care.

6. A dm inistration of Balarasayana  to  the new born .

A yurveda has recognised the ro le  o f certain  drugs like Vacha, 
Ja ta m m si, Shankhapuspi, Brahmi, Jyo tism ati, to  m ention a few, in p ro 
m oting m ental developm ent and all vitiating mental illnesses as well.

Recent studies (A pparao, et al) have shown th a t Brahmi {Centella 
asiatica) has definite action in im proving general m ental ability. The 
drugs m entioned earlier are said to possess qualities to  im prove sm riti 
(memory) and Buddhi (intellect) w hich are affected in the  m entally

retarded.

60 mentally retarded patients in the age range o f 5 to  16 years 
form ed the sample o f the study. T heir diagnosis was based on certain 
intelligence tests. Ayurvedic diagnosis was done on the basis o f  
sym ptom s present and M anah Pareeksha.

Ayushm an V III  (Vachadi yoga), 0.7 gm per dose was given in two 
divided doses for 90 days. This com pound contains Brahmi ( Centella 
asiatica ) Shankhapushpi (Convolvulus pluricaulis) and Vacha  ( Acorus 
calamus) 0.7 gm pow der/tablet contains 500 mg. Brahmi, 190 gm 
Shankha pushpi and 10 mg Vacha.



B oth Ayurvedic and Psychological assessment is to be done before 
the start o f treatm ent and after its com pletion. Ayurvedic assessment 
will be done on the basis o f symptoms whereas Psychological assess
m ent will be on the basis o f :

1. B anet—K am ath test of intelligence.

2. Seguin form  boaid  test.

3- Vinland social m aturity  scale.

Follow up will be done 6 m onths after the cessation o f treatm ent.

Clinical Research U nit for Dietetics, Bombay has taken up the 
assessment on the following :—

1. Effect of Brista Dhanya (roasted diet) ingestion on Blood Sugar 
Levels o f  Dietetics, Brista Dhanya (R oasted  food article) described in 
Ayurved is useful for Pramella (Diabetes). Cereals like Rice Yava are 
converted into Laja  and Saktu  respectively by the process o f  roasting 
and advised as a diet to  the patients suffering from  Prameha  (D iabetes).

Three cases, two male and one female between 50 —60 years o f  age 
having fasting blood sugar between 150 to  250 mg per 100 ml. were 
selected for study and were adm itted to M. A. Podar Hospital, Bombay.

110 gm. Wheat powder, after roasting, was adm inistered in the  
form  o f Ch '.paii with 225 gm. leafy vegetables in two equal divided 
doses (lunch & dinner) continously for two weeks. A cup o f  tea  was also 
given twice daily-

The effect o f  roasted diet was assessed by estim ation o f  blood sugar 
levels (G. FT .). Glucose tolerance test was done basically before roas
ted diet ingestion and on 16th day after ingestion o f  roasted diet conti
nuously for fifteen days. Fasting blood samples for blood sugar 
estim ation were collected in the m orning a t 7.30 hrs after overnight 
fasting to  exclude circadian variations in blood sugar levels if  any 
Further blood samples were collected after 1, \ \  and 2 hrs on ingestion 
o f  50 gm glucose powder dissolved in a glass o f water. Blood sugar 
was estimated by Folin-W u-m ethod.



I Fasting blood sugar level was dropped in one subject from  220m g%
J to 137mg% after two weeks w ith roasted diet, while no significant 
■.j change in fasting blood sugar (FBS) levels was noted in the  tw o o ther 
; cases after two weeks. Mean FBS value dropped  from  217 m g%  to  185 
f m g%  (14.7%  drop) a t the end o f two weeks with roasted  diet- D rop  
|  in FBS value after tw o weeks with roasted  diet though  seemed to  be
I significant in case N o. 2 fu rth er b lood sugar values a t 1, 11 an d  2 
f hours were not satisfactory. Study is continuing

f 2 Assessment of acute effect of Java ( Hordeium vulgare) diet on blood 
sugar levels of D iabetics :

Java is described in A yurveda as one o f the best diet in D iabetes 
i msllitus. It is prescribed in the form  o f different dietetic p reparation  

|  for D iabetic patients. A long te rm  hum an study was carried out in five 
diabetics w ith daily ingestion o f  200 gm. Java  diet in the form  o f 

|  chapades along with 1360 ml. milk in two equally divided doses 
|  continuously for two weeks. N o m arked change was observed in fast- 
|  ing blood sugar le /els with Java diet a t th e  end o f  tw o weeks. A  trial 

was therefore, designed to study the  acute effects o f  Java diet on blood  
: sugar levels o f  Diabetics.

f Seven confirmed cases o f Diabetics were selected irrespective o f
J; their fasting blood sugar level, age and duration o f disease. T he age 
ii; range was 38 to  90 years (mean age 47.5 years).

| f  Self contro l study was conducted, Blood sugar estim ations were
; carried out with Java  load and w heat load. Blood sugar estim ations were 

| |  done basically w ith wheat f lo w  g a ig i. 50 gm. w heat flour  was cooked 
I i  in 300 m! water to  form  ?a igr. Saccharin wa? added in the cooked 
i f  g w g i  for taste and served after collection of fasting b!ood sample 

I Fasting blood sample was collected in th e  m orning at fixed tim e at
II 8 A M after overnight fasting to  exclude circadian variation in b lood 
| |  sugar levels, if  any. Further blood samples were collected at 1, 1 | and 2 
8  hrs after ingestion o f  gangi o f 50 gm Java flour. Blood samples were 
H  collected at the same time cuts.

Blood sugar estim ations were done w ith control and trial diets.

A com paratively flat blood sugar curve was observed w ith Java



Increase in mean blood sugar levels with wheat load com pared to mean 
FBS was 40.13%  at 1 hr 30 97% at 1 | hr and 24.67%  at 2 hr. 
W hile w ith Java load, increase observed in mean blood sugar levels by 
23.53%  at 1 hr. 15.37% at Li h r and 17% a t 2 h : was com paratively 
less.

50 gm o f Java or 50 gm o f wheat though containing nearly the 
same am ount of carbohydrates (34.7 to 34.9 gm) but it appeared that 
Java m ight be containing some antidiabetic principle which control the  
blood sugar levels. F u rther study may throw more light on the acrion o f 
java  d iet in cases of D iabetes mellitus.

(3) Study o f  Amylase inhibition by Jasad Bhassn in cases o f  
Diabetes M ellitus (Preliminary study).

Jasad Bhasma is an Ayurvedic preparation o f zinc. Zinc is close’y 
associated with insulin- There is evidance th a t zinc is used in th e  Cells 
of the pancreas to  store and release insulin as required. Scott and 
Fisher in an analysis o f  insulin and zinc in the pancreas found on  an 
average 1.7 units o f insulin and 0.14 mg. o f  zinc per gm o f non-diabetic 
pancreas and 0.4 units o f Insulin and 0.7 mg o f zinc per gm o f diabetic 
pancreas. L azaroa (1954) observed in anim al experiments th a t zinc 
protects against diabetes if given before the adm inistration o f alloxan. 
Recently A ote showed in vitro and also in vivo experim ent, the inhibi
tor y action o f  zinc on intestinal amylase (10 to  30% ), leading to  re ta rd a 
tion o f  carbohydrate digestion and reduction o f  availability o f m onosac
charides for absorption in proportion  with amylase inhibition. Thus 
amylase inhibition by Jasad Bhasma will allow the diabetic patients to  
take carbohydrates freely.

T en known Diabetics were included in this clinical trial The age 
varied from  35 to  66 yrs (M ean 50.2 yrs). T heir basal blood sugar 
estim ation was done before ingestion o f  starch . 50 gm o f soluble starch 
was cooked in 300 ml o f  w ater to  form  jelly. Saccharin was added in 
the cooked starch fo r taste and served after collection o f  fasting blood 
sample- The fasting blood sample as well as fu rth e r blood samples 
were collected as stated earlier. The same process was repeated on  the 
next day by adm inistrating 50 gm o f  starch in the form  o f jelly w ith 250 
mg o f  Jasad Bhasma  thoroughly mixed in it- Blood samples were 
collected at the same time cuts.



A com paratively fiat blood sugar curve was seen after ingestion o f 
Jasad Bhasma with starch Increase in m ean blood sugar levels with 
starch load as com pared to mean basal value (203.6 +  14.6) was 
29.32%  at 1 hr. 38-65% a t 1 | hr and  16-21% a t 2 hrs. W hile with 
starch and 250 mg jasad Bhasma Load, increase in mean blood sugar 
values was 24.24%  at 1 hr., 24.8%  at 1 | hr an d  14-92% a t 2 hr.

AppSied Drug Research Units (ARDS)

The Com posite D rug Research Scheme (C .R .U ) G w alior has 
undertaken the  following problem s during the year :

1 Clinical trial a f R oots o f K antakari (Solatium xanthocarbum) in 
cases o f  Swas and Kasa Roga.

The patients with resp iratory  diseases reported  with kapha  and  
dysponea in the O PD  o f G ovt. A yurvedic College and H ospital, 
G w alior were generaly referred  to  research section. D uring this period 
44 cases o f  Sw as  and Kasa were adm itted. A to tal o f  108 cases have 
been tried with this drug but in the  current year out o f 44 cases, only,
16 cases were found suitable fo r clinical trial with K antakari and rest 
of the cases could no t be included as they were found suffering from  
other associated diseases. Before starting the treatm ent, laboratory  
investigations were carried out e.g. B lood for H L, TLC, DLC, ESR, ro u 
tine urine & stool exam iniations and  sputum  for AFB were carricd out 
and skiagram o f  chest was also taken fo r locating congestion o f  the lungs, 
bronchus etc. re ta ile d  history  and  physical exam ination were conduc
ted bo th  by th e  Ayurvedic and m odern  teams.

D uring the investigation period, the  patients were put on placebo 
for 3 —7 days and later the drug was prescribed in the form  o f decoction 
o f the roo t in doses o f  60 -  200 ml. daily in equally divided doses with 
o r w ithout honey. The d rug  was adm inistered for a period o f  15—20 
days. Out o f  16 cases 3 were diagnosed as T am ak swas (V a t Pradhan) 
7 cases o f V a t shleshm ak Kasa (V a t Pradhan and 6 Vat shleshm ak kasa  
(Sh'eshm ak pradhan).

K antakari in 3 cases o f  Tam ak Sw as  show ed significant im prove
ment. 7 cases o f Vat shleshm ic kasa  ( V at Pradhan) also showed signifi
cant im provem ent. Out o f  six cases o f Vat shleshmic kasa  (Shleshinik  
Pradhan) one case has significant im provem ent, and  2 cases had m argi



nal im provem ent while 3 cases had no response. The observations 
m aae so fa r are encouraging.

2. Clinical trial o f Curcumin (isolated from  Curcuma longa).

Curcum in is an active principle isolated from  Curcuma longa, a  
chrom e yellow crystalline powder. The pharm acological studies have 
revealed that it possesses an anti-inflam m atory and analgesic activity 
and can be com pared with Cortisone and Phenylbutazone, but this drug 
does not possess any action on adrenals and kidneys and caused no 
toxicity to  mice and rats.

The aim o f current clinical trial was to  assess clinical effects in cases 
o f  Amavata  (A rthritic disorders). During this period only three cases 
o f Amvata, reported  with pain and swelling o f joints with restricted 
movements, were admitted in the  college hospital. They were put on 
placebo and bed rest for m ore than  a week. M eanwhile they were 
subjected to  detailed history and physical exam ination by Ayurvedic 
and m odern teams- Simultaneously pathological and  radiological 
examinations were also carried out. R outine blood, urine and  stool 
examination and x-ray was also done o f the  patients to  find ou t any 
arthritic  changes in the  joints and to  locate spur and calcification i f  any 
in tendoachillis.

A fter investigations, two cases o f A ru .ita w ere tried  w ith curcum in. 
The usually recom m ended dosage was I2 1 )-2 )’)3m gm. daily in divided 
doses adm inistered orally for a period o f  o;ie m onth  to  th ree  m onths 
according to  the  severity o f the  case.

O ut o f  th e  2 . cases studied, one case o f  osteoarthritis involving 
both  the  knee joints left against medical advice. A nother case o f  
Amv.ita with pain and swelling o f  both ankle joints, knee jo in ts, shoulder 
joints and left h ip  jo in t with some constitutional symptoms i.e. anorexia, 
fatigue, loss o f  weight was studied with drug. A fter two m onths tre a t
m ent the patient showed sufficient relief in signs a i i  sym ptom s in all 
the  affected joints. Particularly there was m arked  reduction in  pain 
intensity in the right knee, reduced from  m oderate to  sligh t category. 
Similarly, there  was reduction in swelling, range o f  m ovem ents of the  
jo in ts increased from  15* to  60°. Patient was able to  walk a distance o f



50 feet w ithout support o f  sticks within 3 - 4  minutes while he was 
unable to do this before treatm ent. There was some im provem ent in 
patient's appetitie and  they gained some weight. However there was no 
evidence o f  any im provem ent radiologically.

The Com posite D rug Research Scheme (CRU ), Bombay has under
taken the  study o f  effect o f  Y a sti M adhu  in peptic ulcer and hyper
acidity :

This d rug  is very com m on and  it is available easily all over India 
It has Sheet V  eery a and M adhnrvipak  properties, particularly it acts 
against P itta and Vata Doshas. D uring this year, 11 patients were 
adm itted  w ith com plaints o f  pain in abdom en and  they were pu t under 
trial.

G astric analysis a n J  barium  meal x-ray exam ination were also done 
in addition to routine investigations like blood count, serum  electrolytes 
stool and urine  exam inations. H ow ever ou t o f  11 patients pu t on trial!
4 cases were cured by placebo only two were diagnosed as Parinamsula  
and were pu t on drug trial. T he rem aining cases were excluded as they 

proved to  be cases o th e r  than peptic ulcer.

Study o f  effect o f  Arogyavardhini (C om pound drug) in infective 
hepatitis and  liver c irrhosis was also taken up In hepatitis and  
cirrhosis o f  liver Arogyavardhini has been claimed as an  useful th e ra 
peutic agent. D uring the  curren t year in all 121 cases o f  suspected 
infective hepatitis were selected for trial after p roper investigation 
Subsequently, 19 cases were dropped ou t and  28 cases o f  infective 
hepatitis left against medical advice. H ence, the  rem aining 74 cases 
were studied with the  drug. T heir serum bilirubin, hemoglobin, liver 
function test and stool tests were conducted and repeated every week.

Arogyavardhini in a dose o f  1/4 gm. to  * gm. twice daily with 
luke w arm  water was prescribed to all selected cases for trial. The 
trea tm en t was continued for one m onth period. Daily follow up is 
recorded during the treatm ent- T he cases were classified under th ree  
groups as 1st week o f  illness, 2nd week o f  illness and 3rd week o f  illness 
respectively. F u rth e r  each group was sub-divided on the  basis o f  
maximum serum Bilirubin levels, as mild, m oderate and  severe. D uring



this period 22 Cases Were taken up for study having history o f passing 
worms and  showing ova in stool examination. 7 patients did not 
report fo r follow up and the rest of the 15 case; were followed 
regularly.

The drug in dose o f  500 mg. three times a day Was prescribed for 
7 days w ith warm water. The duration of treatm ent was 3 4 Weeks. 
In some cases only Kampillak  in dose o f 500 mg. twice daily was p re 
scribed for th ree  weeks and the  results were recorded.

Before starting the treatm ent, ova counting was done by repeated 
stool exam ination at weekly intervals. This drug was used in a Variety 
o f worm infections and was found useful as an  anthelmintic.

The Composite D rug Research Scheme (C R U ) Lucknow, took up 
the study of e le c t o f  Bilwa Pow der (Aegle murmelos)  in  case o f Udar- 
krim i :

The U nit adm itted 12 patients with Various Udarkrimi roga in the  
hospital for trial with Bilwa. The stool examination for ova and cysts 
Was carried ou t. The cases reported pain  in abdom en, vom iting, 
nausea arrd anaem ia at the time of admission. The cases were divided 
into four groups according to  worm infection. All the patients were 
given B ih a  churn i 9— 10 gms. thrice daily with water. These 22 cases 
were divided in 5 groups and kept under Various relief categories J

fa) Ankylostomiasis (41 cases)—One slightly im proved, one show ed
no relief and tw o left the’ treatm ent.

(b) Amoebic' dysentary and
hrptaic am oeb ia is (7 Cases)— 3 hand good r e lie f  and  fou r show ed

slight relief (Symptomatic).

(c) Mixed cases o f  Ankylostomiasis

and amoebiasis. (4 cases)—One had  good relief, 2 slight relief.
and one left the treatment.

(d) Ascariasis (2 cases)—O ne had good relief and one mild relief.

(e) Five case with abdom inal discomfort o f  unknow n etiology w ere



It Can b e  inferred th a t B ih a  Atajja Churfia has only m ild vermi- 
cidal action , while it is m ore useful as an tid iarrhoeal and  anti- 

dysenteric.

Trial o f  Vibhitak  in case of Sw as and K asa was also taken  up. A 
to ta l num ber of 22 cases o f  respiratory  disorders were included. The 
criteria for assessment of cases was based on the relief in signs and 
■symptoms o f the cases. The cases were categroized and treated  for a  
period o f one m onth  as under ;

(a) Kshyaja kas (7 cases) -  2 m ild relief, 1 no relief and  four were
discarded when sputum exam ination 
show ed A.F.B.

(b) K iphaja  kan  (3 cases) - One good relief, one mild relief and one
no relief.

(c) Vatajkasa  (7 cases)—3 mild relief, 2 no relief and 2 cases left
against medical advice.

'(d) V at kaphaj kasa  {3 cases) - one had good relief, 2 mild relief.

(e) Tamale swas '('2 cases) - one had  good relief and one no relief.

Shrgra was taken Upto assess its anti-hypertensive potential. T hree 
■Cases o f hypertension w ere studied with Shigru ghanasatva vati in th e  
dose of ranging from  0.5 G. to 2.0 gram  thrice a  day with warm water 
for 6 to 12 weeks. Only 2 cases showed considerable response and in 
o ther cases the  drug showed no positive response and it was found th a t 
Ine patient had taken allopathic medicine and was dropped out.

The drug Was found to be effective in  hypertension as it showed 
relief to the patient and the blood pressure also had Come dow a to some 
extent.

The Com posite D fug Research Scheme (C R U ), A hem edabad has 
studied the effect o f  Karvellak on M adhamahai. Initially the  patients 

"were selected for assessment o f the  effect o f  drug Karvellak  as anti- 
diabetic agent.



R outine blood, microscopic examination o f urine, Blood urea 
estim ation, liver function test, P.P.B.S. and F.B.S. examination, U rine 
culture and sensitivity and E.C .G . and X-ray etc. w herever needed were 
done.

5 cases o f  diabetic mellitus were adm itted for trial o f  Karvellak  and 
were followed further. A nother 8 cases were also registered in addition 
to  the  above cases but could continue the trial. The cases suspected fo r 
diabetes mellitus were subjected to standard oral glucose tolerance test 
along with urine sugar investigation. To establish the diagnosis o f 
diabetes mellitus the criteria suggested by W HO were adopted.

The drug Karavellak  in the form of pow der 3 —7 gm. 3 times a  day 
was adm inistered with water for 2—8 weeks and gradually increased. 
N o toxic effects were observed with the drug clinically or pathalogically 
except tha t in one case, mild Diarrhoea was noted.

Initially all patients were pu t only on diabetic diet and afterw ards 
the drug was prescribed along with the diet. Out o f  5 cases who com 
pleted the trial with the drug 3 cases had mild attack and one each 
showed either m oderate or severe attack, there was reduction in F.B.S. 
and PPBS value. Thus it was observed th a t 3 cases displayed good 
response, one showed fair and one border line response at the end o f  the 
trial indicating the hypoglycaemic action o f the K arvellak  (M om ordica 
charntia).

2. Pashanbheda (Bergenia Iegulata) was taken up to assess its 
usefulness in case o f Shoth. E ight cases o f  Shoth  were adm itted ou t o f  
these 3 cases have completed the trial and rem aining five could no t be 
included for trial, due to  various o ther complications.

To establish the diagnosis o f  the case the criteria suggested by 
W HO was adopted.

A fter three days the drug Pashar.bheda pow der in 5— 7 gm. dose 
three times a day was prescribed alogwith salt restricted diet. D uration 
o f  treatm ent was 4 weeks or more. N o toxic effects were observed in 
the cases studied. All the three cases completed the trial and showed 
considerable increased urine output ranging from  7%  to 45%  and  the



n

rem aining 5 patients who dropped out at various stages o f  trial had 
marginal increase in urine ou tpu t depending upon the duration  o f trial.

Routine laboratory  investigations were carried ou t in blood and 
urine, specially the urine output in 24 hours in 3 cases trea ted  with this 
drug before and after treatm ent was recorded.

In all 74 patients were subjected to  trial to  evaluate the  diuretic 
action of Pashanbheda. O ut of these 42 completed the trial so far and all 
of them  registered significant rise in urine output w ithout any significant 

t change in liquid intake. The results are prom ising and fu rther studies 
!■ might be m ore helpful for getting m ore data.

The Com posite D rug Research Scheme, Poona undertook to  
study the effect of Guggulu in cases o f  Obesity. 20 new cases in addi
tion to 8 old cases were p u t on trial out o f which 16 were studied with 
Gugulu Lata Karan]a was given in 12 cases. T he cases o f  obesity o f 
bo th  sexes atleast 25%  over-weight were selected from  OPD  above 
the  age o f 20 years and divided into four groups

(a) Restricted diet w ith drug

(b) N on restricted diet with d rug

(c) Restricted diet w ith Placebo

(d) N on restricted diet with Placebo

C om plete history, physical and  biochemical and dietery details 
were recorded of the cases selected for the study.

The cases under the group A & C  were specifically given instruc
tions regarding the diet. The drug Guggulu in a  dose o f 0-5 gm. in 
gelatine capsule was adm inistered with water thrice daily for six m onths 
and follow up Was conducted at m onthly intervals and blood exam i1- 
nation after th ird  m onth  and sixth m onths were also conducted. 
Body weight, skin fold thickness and lipid profile was also assessed for 
evaluation o f the treatm ent. M ost o f  the cases under trial by Gugglu 
and L a takaran j responded by showing reduction in body weight. The 
associated symptoms also subsided within 1 m onths.



2- Studies on Vitiligo with Kakodumber was taken up fo r study 
by the unit. In all 27 cases were put under trial during the cu rren t 
year out o f  which 19 were new cases and 8 were old cases. The cases 
o f  vitiligo were selected, detailed history, physical exam ination and 
details regarding diet were noted. Site and  duration o f  the pigm ented 
patches were noted and photographs w herever possible were taken,. StooL 
exam ination for intestinal parasites were also done before the tream ent

The drug Kakodumber was prescribed in a  dose o f  2 gm 3 times a  
nay with water for six m onths o r more. M onthly follow u p  was 
m aintained during this period.

2 patients were cured completely, 15 showed im provem ent in 
pigm entation, 4 did show no t response and six patients were dropped 
out. The total duration o f  study was for a period of one to  three years-

The cured cases were from  younger age group  and with m inor 
vitiligo while six cases who did not show response were o f older age 
group, w ith extensive illness and of long standing duration. Luta- 
karanj drug was used as placebo in cases o f vitiligo.

The Composite D rug Research Scheme (C R U ) V aranasi undertook  
clinical trial o f  D rug  Sireesh  (Albizzia lebbeck) in caees o f  Tam aka  
Swasa.

The study was conducted in different age and  sex group, clinically 
diagnosed patients o f  Tam ak swas with symptoms o f dyspnoea, cough, 
heaviness in chest and insom nia etc. were included. The patients were 
o f  different severity, duration o f  illness was also variable. The m ajority 
o f  the  cases were from out-patient D eptt and  some o f them  w ere hospi
talised, During the diagnosis some o f the patients found suffering with 
tropical eosinophilia, cardiac and renal asthm a were excluded from  
study. D uring the current year 40 patients o f  Bronchial A sthm a  
were studied with this drug. T he drug was used in the  form  o f  decoc
tion in the dose o f  25 ml 4 times a  day.

N o side effects were observed in any case except th a t some o f  them  
had nausea and  vomiting w ith present does o f decoction but with th e  
reduction o f the does the symptoms subsided.



O ut o f  40 patients 50%  were cured, 30%  im proved, and 20% had  
partial im provem ent. Thus it was observed th a t the  drug possesses 
bronchodilator properties as was ev ident from  the raduction  in the  
frequency o f paroxysm al attacks o f  dysponea and  rhonchi.

The C om posite D rug  R esearch Scheme (CRU ), J.J. G roup  
Hospital, Bom bay undertook  the  study o f the following problem s during 
the curren t year

1. Evaluation of Arogyavardhtni in infective hepatitis :

Infective hepatitis is a disease for which no specific rem edy is 
available as yet and  th is prom pted  the  choice o f  this subject for study.

D uring th is period 121 patients o f  suspected Jaundice were taken 
up for study but 19 cases were found to  be suffering ftom  diseases o ther 
than jaundice during investigations and 28 patients o f  jaundice left the  
treatm ent ha lf way. Thus only 74 cases were treated  with Arogya- 
vardhini.

The drug  Arogyavardhini was given in a  dose o f  500 mg. 4 times a  
day with w arm  water. T he patients were categorised into the following 
threee groups for trea tm en t and assessm ent o f  the  drug.

G roup A —43 cases who cam e in the first week o f  illness were 
treated with this drug; out o f  this, 19 cases were clinically cured in the 

| second week o f treatm ent and 12 cases in the th ird  week o f  treatm ent.

j G roup  B—Similarly 22 patients came in second week o f illness, 9 
1 were cured in the second week o f treatm ent and 6 in the th ird  week 
I of treatm ent.

G roup  C —9 patients came in th ird  week o f  illness, 5 were cured 
in the second week o f  treatm ent and  1 in the  th ird  week o f  treat- 

Im ent.

[ 2 Evaluation o f Yastim adhu  in peptic ulcer

; This is a  m ulti-factorial disease. Stress and strain of daily life play
ban im portant role in its etiology. N um erous drugs are  advocated  for
h



its treatm ent which only goes to  illustrate tha t the ideal drug is no t yet 
available. Therefore the U nit has taken up Yastimadhu churna for the 
treatm ent of peptic ulcer.

The patients complaining o f epigastric pain, retrosternal burning 
and vomiting were taken up for the study. G astric analysis & barium  
meal x-rays were done in these patients for diognostic purposes.

Patients were given Yastim adhu churna in a dose o f 2 gm four 
times a  day. Clinical course was repeated daily in hospitalised cases, 
gastric analysis and barium  meal X-rays were repeated after trea t
ment. During the year 11 patients with a history of peptic ulcer were 
taken up for study, 5 were found to be suffering from  diseases othei 
than  peptic ulcer and  hence were discontinued.

4 patients were cured of their symptoms with placebo therapy 
only, while they were under investigations. O f the rem aining 2 case: 
one was o f peptic ulcer and o ther was o f  hyperacidity w'ithout ulce 
and provided yastim adhu  churna in approved dose as m entioned above 
The peptic ulcer patients showed no im provem ent even after tw> 
m onths o f  the treatm ent and the hyperecidity patients were cured c 
all the ir symptoms.

3. Evaluation of some common Ayurvedic drugs in worm infections

T he study aims at evaluation o f popular indigenous anthelment: 
drugs like K'impiUak churna, vidanga, Palashbeeja, K ajjali, and Krim  
m ill gar rasa in com m on intestinal worm infections. Egg count was don 
by Stoll's m ethod before and on the 10th and 15th day o f the trea 
m ent. F o r the  purpose o f evaluation only egg count o f 500 or moi 
per gram  o f stool was considered.

D uring the reporting year 22 cases o f  various worm infections we 
taken  up for tria l after p roper diagnosis, based on Laboi atory invesi 
(rations. 7 cases left the treatm en t and the results of rem aining 15 cas 
studied with various drugs as m entioned above was evaluated. Tl 
drugi Kri ni Mudgar rasa, Palash heeja, K ajja li in a dose o f  500 m 
thrice daily for 7 days was prescribed to  15 patients for atleast o



m onth period. Regular stool investigations was carried  out fo r 
assessing the effectiveness of the tream ent.

The m odern team  o f Com posite Drug Research Scheme, G w alior 
also undertook the following studies :

(1) Clinical trial o f K autakari (Solatium xanthocarpum) in cases of 
respiratory diseases (Shwas and Kas)

During the period under review 41 cases o f  respiratory  diseases 
were adm itted and investigated at G ovt. Ay. College H ospital, Gwalior, 
out of which 16 cases o f different repiratory diseases i.e. 9 cases o f 
chronic bronchitis, 1 case o f  tropical eosinophilia, 1 case o f astha- 
m atic bronchitis, 1 case bronchiectasis and 4 cases o f  bronchial 
asthm a were tried w ith K antakari root. 25 cases could no t be included 
in the drug trial as they left tne hospital w ithout medical advice o r were 
suffering from  other diseases like tuberculosis, chronic congestive 
cardiac failure and chronic Bronchitis With tuberculoid leprosy etc. 
Thus only 16 patients completed the trial w ith K antakari roo t decoction 
as mentioned above.

The drug was adm inistered 60-200 ml. daily with or w tthou t honey 
for a period of 15 days. All the R outine Laboratory  investigations 
including X-ray were carried out before and during the  treatm ent. N o 
side effects have been observed o f  the  drug except mild headache in 1 
patient. H owever, the patients were advised to  avoid exposure to  cold 
and smoking.

Out o f  16 cases, 5 cases showed significant im porvem ent, 7 cases 
marginal im provem ent and 4 cases had no response to  the tream ent. It 
was observed th a t K antakari's  ro o t decoction possessed anti-inflamma
tory  properties in cases o f resp iratory  diseases and  was able to provide 
some relief in the  subjective feeling of Kapha  and Dysponea.

2. Curcumin in A rthritis—Curcumin is an active principle taken 
out from  Haridra  and  was shown to  possess anti-inflam m atory activity 
com parable to  C ortisone and Phenybutazone- Initially it was proposed 
to restrict the clinical tria l in cases o f non specific A rthritis like rheum a
tic arthritis etc. D uring the curren t year only 3 cases o f arth ritis  having 
A rthralgia, jo in t swelling and restricted m ovem ent were adm itted and 
are being studied.



The Clinical Research Enquiry functioned at A .A H ospital, M adras 
which was closed, carried out the studies on the effect o f  Virechana 
karm a  in cases o f Vata Vyadhi (PahShaVadlia, Gridhrasi, A vabahukam )t

T he principle of treatm ent by and large Was application o f  S m h a t 
Sweda and Samshodhan karmas. Based on this concept, study o f  effect 
o f Vasti and Virechartam were taken up as mainstay o f  approach. A 
total o f  130 cases have been studied during the year. Ksheerbala t il 
prepared with M asha, Guduchi and Guggulu was used externally and 
Scthatphal ghrit was given for internal use. Dhatri oil was used for 
Shadhan (virechana Karma). The treatm ent carried out Consisted of 3 
mini courses o f Virechana Karnla o f 8 days duration with proportionate 
dose o f D hatri o il 30 ml after prerrledication. Total duration o f courses 
was 24 days i.e. 3 mini courses each covering 8 days. Ksheerbala taila 
was confined for external use.

Shatphal ghrit was administered for internal Use. VashpsWedan was 
given on 4th  and 5th day and on the 6th day Shodhan (Virechana) with 
20-40 ml Dhatri oil vas followed by nice and Kanji diet ahd ord inary  
diet presented on 7th and 8th day. The cases Were divided into two 
groups i.e. X and V.

Subjective param eters like pain, heaviness, stiffness and numbness 
along with objective and m ethods like Walking time, grip  power, leng
thening and abduction were made use o f  for the assessment. The 
results o f  the  study shewed th a t out o f  90 cases of Pakshavadha, 6 cases 
got com plete relief, 33 had partial relief and  50 showed no relief while
1 left against medical advice.

O f the 30 patients o f  Gridhrasi treated, 1 showed com plete relief,
17 good relief, 5 partial relief and 7 showed no relief and I case left 
the treatm ent in the middle.

A total o f  9 cases o f  Avjbahukant were treated out o f  which 5 
showed good relief, 3 showed no relief and 1 left the treatm ent. 
The Clinical Research Enquiry, JlP M E R , Pondicherry Carried ou t trial 
o f  Gum-guggulu fo r treatm ent o f  Ai ter'eosc'lerosis, Cardiovascular disea- 
ses and  obesity.



D uring the period Under review the U nit studied long and sh o rt 
te rm  clinical benefits with Gum-gUggulu fraction ‘A ' in obesity. 20- 
Ca?es Were included under long term  and short term  trials and the tria l 
continued for 12 weeks.

The Selected cases were divided into two groups-one group was 
given Gum-guggulu fraction  ‘A ’ in a dose o f  0.5 gm. three times a day, 
in the form  o f capsule for twelve weeks and other group was treated  
for twenty four Weeks-. A fter every four weeks estimation o f serum lipids 
an d  recording of body weight and thickness o f  skin fold were carried 
out.

The observations revealed th a t the  fraction ‘A’ Gum-guggulu was 
found effective in reducing serum  cholestro l and triglycerides.

The Clinical Research Enquiry, Rishikul, H ardw ar took up  the  
problems o f A etiopathogenesis o f  Tirnir ahd its treatm en t w ith M aha- 
triphala ghrit, S a p ta m n t Lauha  and Combination therapy.

Titftir roga, is known Under cataract in modern parlance. A to ta l 
of 458 patients Were studied during the entire period and studies were 
‘Completed in 243 cases but 215 cases dropped out from the study.

The Cases were grouped as under -

(a) 71 cases trea ted  w ith M ahatriphalaghrita .

(b) 77 cases treated  with Saptam ritlauha.

'(c) 73 cases treated  w ith A & B drugs (com bined therapy ).

'(d) 22 casess trea ted  with control group.

T he drugs w ete prescribed in accordance with textual dictates. The 
’■treatment continued for about 3 m onths. The cases o f Timira belonged 
to  age range of 11 to  40 years with predom inance am ong males. The 
group largely covers m iddle and lower m iddle incom e groups. Here- 
•ditavy factors also seem to have played some role. Persons with Vat a 
&nd Kapha Prakriti appeared to  be m ote prone for Timira ,



The response has been encouraging in Vata group o f  cases treated 
with Mahcitriphala ghritha. While Saptam rit laitha proved to  be m ore 
useful in Kapha group of patients.

T he 22 control patients did not show any change clinically and  
pathologically. M aximum lelief was noticed in those in the age range 
o f 11 to  40 years.

The follow up studies revealed that the patients did have lasting 
benefit by this treatm ent. A few cases reported  th a t falling o f hair was 
stopped by taking Mahatriphala ghrit while there was im provem ent in 
vision. No toxic effect o f  any kind was observed during the trial. A 
few patients who were using glasses, did not require glasses after com 
pleting the desired course of treatm ent with these drugs.

The Clinical Research Enquiry, Jam m u took up the study o f  
assessing the role o f Guduchyadi Capsules on M adhumeha.

36 patients were taken for clinical trial with Guduchyadi capsules,
11 discontined the treatm ent and 25 cases completed the treatm ent. The 
patients were selected and divided into the following main groups for 
trial :

1. Patients having symptoms o f recent origin i.e. below one year 
duration.

2. Patients having diabetic symptoms for m ore than  one year du ra
tion with fasting blood sugar 200 m g /100 ml or more.

Diagnosis was made both clinically as well by conducting laboratory 
investigations. The capsules were prescribed to patients in different doses
i.e. I to 2 gm considering their age, direction and intensity of the disease, 
with w ater as anupana. The treatm ent continued for one m on th ’s 
duration. Diet and physical exercise was prescribed to each patien t as 
per body weight and  prakriti.

T he investigations conducted included glucose tolerance test, fastings 
post prandiel blood sugar Test; Urine sugar and album in and Serum 
cholesterol. X-rays were done w herever considered necessary.



T he response generally has been satisfactory and reduction o f  symp
toms o f prabhuta M utrata , Atipipasa  and Atikshudha  were observed. 
Regular adm inistration o f  capsules was found beneficial in reducing the 
blood sugar and Urine sugar. In cases having o ther complications like 
Carbuncle, prameha pidika  and  vision defects, slight im provem ent 
generally occurred after two weeks o f treatm ent.

The Clinical Research Enquiry, G auhati carried  ou t to  assess the 
effect of Swarasa  of Latakaranj p a tra , (Caesalpinia bonducella) Sar- 
punkha Kshar ( Tephrosia purpurea) as anthelm intic drugs.

The Clinical trial with Latakaranj (Caesalpinia bonducella) and 
S w p u n k h i Kshar (Tephrosia purpurea) were conducted in the indoor 
section of D epartm ent o f  G ovt. Ayurvedic College, G auhati. 33 cases 
were included, o f which 21 cases were given the swaras o f  Latakaranj 
leaves, 25 ml. twice daily mixed with honey for 21 days and 12 cases 
were given sa punkha kshar  1 gm., twice a day fo r a period of 10 days. 
The Blood, U rine and stool exam inations w ere done in all these cases 
before and after and also at weekly intervals during the course o f  
treatm ent. O ut o f 21 cases were treated  with Latakaranja swaras, 4 
cases took drug for 7 days but there was no response. 8 cases who took 
drug for 14 days 1 case showed im provem ent, while 7 cases rem ained 
unchanged. O ut o f 9 cases adm inistered Swarasa  for 21 days, 5 cases 
improved (sym ptom atic relief) and 4 rem ained unchanged.

Similarly out o f 12 cases treated with Sw punkha  Kshar, 4 cases who 
took medicine for 5 days did not show any change. O ut o f 8 cases who 
took treatm ent for 10 days, 2 cases showed im provem ent and rem ain
ing 6 cases showed no response.

There Clinical Research Enquiry, A hm edabad carried out Clinical 
trial on Khanj and Pangu (Polio M ellitus) during this year.

T he is no s p e c i f ic  treatm ent available for these deseases to  com pare 
their effects with th a t o f  the  Ayurvedic treatm ent. I t was, therefore, 
decided to  study this problem  on the basis o f A yurveda to  find ou t 
specific treatm ent of the diseases. 46 patients o f Khanja and paugu  
(Polio mellitus) between the age range o f 4 m onths to  5 years were 
adm itted in the hospital. Diagnosis was m ade according to  the  follow
ing C riteria ;



1. Sym p tom ato logy  o f  th e  Khanja and Pangu (P o lio  M ellitu s).

2 . M u scle  test, exam ination  o f  P o liom yelitu s w as con d u cted  by a  

p h ysio log ist.

F in d in gs o f  exam ination  w ere recorded  separately and criteria  o f  

A yu rved ic  d iagn osis and  progn osis w as m aintained  separately. T h e  
m ilk  diet w as g iven  to  every  patient and th ey  w ere perm itted  to  tak e

o th er  light diet i f  required.

T h e  p atien ts w ere d iv ided  in to  tw o  groups :

(a ) A cu te  ca ses (illness o f  n o t m ore th an  21 d ays duration).

(b ) C h ron ic  cases (illn ess exceed ing  21 days d uration ).

A cute cases w ere treated  w ith  Brihatvat Chnintamani Rasa  and  

Karaskar M islim n  in  a  d ose  o f  2  R atti tw ice a day w ith  m ilk  for 21

days.

(ii) M ahanarayana taila , M atrabasti 50 m l. daily  u p to  15 days (o n c e  

m  th e  m orn in g).

(iii) Dashang lep p lus Guggulu lep— application  on  affected  parts  

(o n c e  daily) tipto 21 days.

( iv ) Balukaswed  on ce daily  u p to  21 days.

C h ro n ic  cases w ere treated  w ith  :

1. Brihat V a t chintamani rasa tw ice a day w ith  m ilk  u p to  21 

days.

(ii) M ahanarayana taila, M atra basti 50 m l. daily u p to  21 d ays.

(iii) M ahanarayan tall abhyanga daily  u p to  21 d ays.

( iv ) Shashtika  shall pinda swed daily u p to  21 days.

C o m p l e t e  treatm en t o f  three courses w as p rov id ed  i.e . F irst course  

o f  treatm ent w as for 21 days and  th en  n o  m ed ication  w as g iven  for  o n e



month. Similarly second and th ird  courses were prescribed at an in ter
val o f one m onth each. A fter com pletion o f  the  treatm ent the  patients 
were discharged and follow up  study was continued.

The evaluation o f the trea tm en t was m ade by muscle test and 
sym ptom atic relief. O ut o f  46 cases, 43 patients were relieved and
3 were cured in first course, 21 patients were relieved and 1 was 
cured in second course, 10 patients were relieved and 5 were cured in 
third course.

No side effects were observed during the  course o f treatm ent. The 
line of approach was found to  be effective in the treatm en t o f Khanja, 
Pangu-—I'oga (Polio-M ellitus) and such cases can be m anaged by A yur
vedic treatm ent.

The Clinical Research Enquiry, V aranasi undertook the studies on 
(i) Am alaki Rasayana  and its mode o f action in Peptic ulcer.

The aqueous extract o f A m alaki was used on isolated loopes o f  
intestines o f ra ts  and rabbits and studies on its effect on blood pressure 
and respiration in dogs were also carried out.

This drug was found to have relaxant effect on the sm ooth muscle 
of the rats and the effect increased gradually w ith increased concentra
tion of the drug. Similarly the extract o f the  A m alaki has shown stimul
ant action over isolated loop o f ileum o f rabits. This extract was 
used in concentration o f 1 mg, 10 mg, 20 mg, 40 mg, 80 mg and 160 
mg respectively. 40 mg. dose show ed m uch m ore m arked relaxation 

i continuing for longer duration  over the ileum o f rabbits. The effect o f 
: the drug was studied on blood pressure and resp ira tion  o f  dogs and it 
j produced m arked to m oderate hypertensive effect w ithout any significant
: effect on the  heart ra te .
I
I F u rther the  A m alaki rasayana  was also tried  a t clinical levels in 
j; cases of peptic ulcer. T he following effects were observed :

1. Level o f  gastric mucin was increased.

2. T he level o f  pH  and acid ou tpu t o f gastric juice in patients with 
hyperacidity was lowered. This action im parts relief from



spasmodic pain of the gut in patieiits o f peptic ulcer It also 
norm alised the vascular pattern of the gastric and duodenal 
m ucosa in these patients.

The drug was tried in 100 cases o f  chronic peptic ulcer and non
ulcer dyspepsia. The results have been encouraging. The drug im par
ted sym ptom atic relief and  reduced the level of gastric acidity and 
increased the gastric juice mucin level. Thus besides Rasayana effect 
A m alaki also appears to  be an useful remedy for the treatm ent o f peptic 
ulcer.

The clinical evaluation o f Brahmi in 30 cases of Chittodevga  
(Anxiety Neurosis) was undertaken to assess its anti-anxiety a id medhya 
effect. The drug was adm inistered in these cases for over a p :rio d  of 
six w eeks in the  form  of syrup and it was observed that the treatm ent 
produced significant sym ptom atic relief by abating/reducing nervousness, 
palpitation, insomnia, fatigue and lack of concentration. It was also 
observed th a t the drug helped in im proving the memory span of the 
patients significantly. The bio-chemica! investigations indicated reduc
tion in the ra te  o f  urinary excretion, indicating a less stressful state. 
The study revealed th a t Brahmi appears to possess significant anti
anxiety effect, which is in conform ity with w hat is m entioned in 
A yurveda.

The Clinical Research Enquiry at Tilak Ayurvedic M ahavidyala, 
Poona has conducted studies on Prakriti-diseases Proneness. T he study 
broadly aimed at identifying proneness to  disease in certain cases of 
Prakriti. T he earlier knowledge about Prakriti can help in safeguarding 
against diseases since one can take appropriate steps to prevent illness.

The plan o f study comprises o f Prakriti Parikshan  in healthy indi
viduals i.e. students, blood donors and o ther volunteers. The relation 
o f  Prakriti to  blood gtoups was also studied.

Pilot study on blood donors for deciding dosh prakriti and its 
relation between blood clotting tim e and Dosh P rakriti was also incid
entally studied. The studies were carried on patients both  a t indoor 
jftid outdoor levels o f  the eye departm ent o f Poona to study the Dosha 
Prakriti in relation to  th e ir disease proneness for their present disease.



The Dosh P rakriti of 379 healthy individuals was studied, as per 
proform ae supplied by the Council to establish the relationship between 
Dosh P rakriti and Dosha predominance in the past diseases.

As mentioned above in order to  observe P rakriti in different age 
groups and different social stata, U nit has tried to establish the relation
ship between blood group, and Dosh Prakriti, They have undertaken 
the study o f blood donors to find out the m odern param eters for decid
ing dosh prckriti. The lower level o f  clotting time was 3-5 minutes in 
case o f  Kcpha Dosha. The norm al range o f  6-8 minutes o f clotting 
t'me was increased in cases o f  Pitta. The study was carried out in 78 
persons.

T he Clinical Research Enquiry, Varanasi conducted the study on 
the effect o f Panchamrita Parpati in Krimijgrahani, secondary m alabs
orption caused by giardiases.

During this period 18 cases were selected for study. Diagnosis o f  
the cases was m ade on the basis o f  clinical history and laboratory inve 
stigations e.g. blood, urine, stool for ova and cysts, fractional test meal 
which were done before and after the treatm ent in each case The 
symptoms present were interm ittent d iarrhoea, flatulance, loss o f 1 
weight, pain in abdom en, dim inished appetite and nausea.

The drug Panchamrita Parpati was adm inistered orally 2-3 ra tti
u ,th  Takra  in a dose o f 50 ml. The treatm ent was given for 15 davs 
The tream ent was well to lerated except in 2 patients who com plained 
of sensation o f warmness th roughou t the  body. The appetite was 
improved. The treatm ent was continued for 15 days with suitable 
laboratory investigations O ut o f  the 18 patients who were positive for 
G iardia lambia, 3 o f  them  had associated infestation o f E. histolytica 
and the stools were free from  giardia in 12 cases within a week o f  treat 
ment. The results o f  study reveal th a t Panchamrita Parpati was 
effective in m ajority  o f the cases. There is im provem ent in gastrointesti
nal function tests in term s o f  gastric secretion and intestinal absorption 
u-xylose absorption also has im proved. There has been im provem ent 
>n haem oglobin and  serum pro tein  levels. Its repurcussions on thyroid 
function were also obvious. T here has been im provem ent in 131 uptake 
as well as serum protein  bound iodine (PBI).



The Clinical Research Enquiry, Gurukul Kangri, Hardwar Carried 
out studies relating to aetiopathogenosis of thyroid swellings with 
reference to the clTect of Indigenous drugs on these diseases.

Since inception a total of l ‘)l cases were included in the stuJ> Two 
indigenous drugs i.e. Kan /mat gu%%ul and Shiis-Jcct were selected for 
trial in c a s e s o f i;algdiulu, Lugol’s Iodine "a s  taken up in these studies 
for comparison of results. The treatment was administered for a 
period of 3 months to all the patients. 79 cases were treated with 
Kiin ltn.it Cuggulu, 51 cases with Sh'JajM  and 54 eases with l.ugol s 
Iodine

Patients between the age group of II to 30 vcars belonging to 
midd e socio-economic status who were malnourished suffering from 
psychological trauma, lining tap water and also excessn e use of Lav.in and 
\ftitl!u<r Rasa appeared to show some relation will: aetiology of galganda 
It w *  also obsersed that the effect of Katn hit.it Gngguhi on cases of 
group of Italgiiiula was com parim eh better in comparison to Shilajct'i 
or I ugi'l's Iodine.

This study re\ea!ed that it was possible to identify proneness of the 
disease or pre-disposition of cases of r«/>j Prakriti leading to Vataj rogas 
due to Vataprakopaka nidana. Similiar studies were made in other 
cases to establish other Pntkrtih  also hut in ease of the relation between 
blood group and disease proneness.

A total number of patients from indoor department were selected, 
this includes 5.1 male patients and 28 female cases. It was observed 
that 1 Hta Prakriti individual is prone to larroga  more than towards 
shleshma roga*. Similarly Shlcsh na and Pitta Prakriti persons were 
prone to S h s f t  mii R-nuis and Pitta Rugtis respectively.

Similarly. 136 outdoor p a te n t, from eye department were taken 
up for study. Thus a total number of 2 )5 cases were studied in the 
current year. The studies have shown presence ot definite relationship 
betwee i ) tsli Pr.ikriti and the po,stive Doth i of the disease with tend
ency to : tuse the disease of the sam; Djsha  as per the -h>sll prakriti of 
the person

This attempt is likely to be of advantage in the prediction of 
certa n diseases in the light o f Prakriti Vijnart.



Service Oriented Survey and Surveillance Programme
.  j

The Survey and Surveillance programme carried out during the year 
under review covered 15 villages covering a population of 10,263. The 
door to door survey carried out in villages Baholi and Ramgarh by the 
team at Kurukshetra included initial study of 973 individuals of Baholi 
and 36(1 of Ramgarh, The follow-up studies in these villages were 
carried nut on 749 and 640 individuals respectively. About 800 people 
were examined during the survey and incidental medical aid was provi
ded to about 165 patients. The common diseases met within the area 
i'ieluded Ji'ara, Kura, b \la rshool, Pidika, Vranaxholha, Melrarogu and 
P it th<

A short term pilot study of the e lec t o f \ f  irfhnyastyaditali in Kasa 
was also carried out wish promising results.

The team at Jogindernagar Carried out survey in village Batyara.
1 he survey covered 417 individuals. A total of 518 cases were examined 
by the team. The common diseases in this area include JV ara, Kasa, 
A:istu and Kriniiioga, I he cffect of Mustha in BalaHsar was taken up 
t> a pilot programme. The study on the anti-malarial effect of Ayush- 
<>4 w as also taken up.

The team o f Central Research Institute (Ay), Patiala carried out its 
survey and surveillance programme at Rakhra village. About 450 
individuals were covered both at initial and follow-up levels. 855 
patients were examined by the team and insidentai medical aid was 
provided The team had also launched special camp for malaria 
studies and also actively participated in the motivational programme 
related to Family Welfare.

The survey and surveillance work of the village Thalasseri was 
carried out by Central Research Institute (Ay), Cheruthuruthy. The 
initial studies were carricd out in about 790 subjects and follow up work 
was completed in 172 cases- 780 subjects had then completed health 
check up and out of these 357 cases were provided necessary medical 
aid- The effect of Pushkar-moola in cases o f Tamakswasa i t  under 
study.



The survey and surveillance program m e of village G osala was 
undertaken by the Regional Research Centre (Ay), Vijayawada. The 
initial as well as follow-up studies were carried out in 946 and 597 
subjects respectively. The health screening of 1722 individuals was 
carried out. A total of 1664 cases were provided medical aid. 51 cases 
of Sleepada were treated w ith Bhoonimbadivati, Nityanada Rasa and 
Sarshapa Lepa and the results of the study are being analysed.

The team  o f Regional Researeh Institute (Ay), Jaipur took up two 
anti-m alarial trials in the semi-urban area o f  Jaipur i.e. Brahim puri as 
well as in the out patient D epartm ent o f the Institute. 38 cases o f 
m alaria were treated with Ayush-64 with encouraging results. The Unit 
was engaged in tabulating the work of 12678 individuals from  nine 
villages,which was esssentially required for the preparation of M ono
graph on the Health Statistics Study inform ations/data collected till 
M arch, 1977.

The Regional Research Centre (Ay), Nagpur took up the pro
gramme at village Kapsi. The initial as well as follow-up studies were 
earned  out in 620 and 300 persons respectively. A total num ber o f  128 
cases were provided medical aid during the  survey. Cases of Sandhivata  
and raktapradara  were treated  with suitable Ayurvedic medicines.

The survey and surveillance studies were taken up in village 
D asdron after completing the work at M andalganti by Regional 
Research Institute (Ay), Calcutta. The initial study and follow up 
studies were carried out in about 106 and 583 subjects. A total number 
of 153 cases were examined during the survey in the village and medical 
aid was also provided. 34 cases o f Sandhigatvata  were treated  with 
R. Guggulu and Yograj Guggulu.

N ajanappa Setty Palaya and Henur villages were taken up under 
the program m e by Regional Research C entre (Ay), Bangalore. A total 
o f  about 480 individuals o f  both the villages were studied under initial 
study. A bout 2000 subjects were included in the follow up. A number 
o f 477 cases were provided incidental medical aid. This team  also made 
efforts to  m otivate the local people for taking up contraceptive drugs.

„ Regional Research Institute (Ay), Bhubaneshwar carried out its 
program m e in villages D am ana and Kakudia. The figures under the



initial and follow-up program m e respectively are 358 and 4 only. The 
latter was recently commenced. 380 cases were provided incidental 
medical aid daring these surveys. 35 cases o f  Sleepada  were also trea
ted with encouraging results. Cases of m alaria are also being treated 
with Ayush-64.

The survey work was carried out in the village Sam art by the 
Mobile Clinical Research U nit, Jam nagar. The initial and follow-up 
study figures are 435 and 156 respectively. A total num ber o f  1400 
cases were provided medical aid. Pilot study on Krimiroga  has been 
initiated. 125 cases o f m alaria were also treated with Ayush-64.

The villages Paho and Paloh were surveyed out by Mobile Clinical
Research Unit, Vidisha. The initial as well as follow-up study figures of 
these villages are as below •—

Village — Paho — 261 Initial study 261 follow-up
Village — Paloh — 361 Initial study 361 follow-up

A to ta l num ber of 625 cases were provided with incidental medical 
aid. 50 form ulations of folklore claims were also collected by the 
team.

The surveys were carried out in villages Pali Pahari-I and II by 
Regional Research Centre (A y), Jhansi. About 394 individuals were 
studied at both  initial and follow up phases. N o follow up study was 
undertaken in the village Pali Pahari-II. A to tal num ber o f 1009 cases 
were provided incidental medical treatm ent. Some o f the cases of 
bronchial asthm a were also treated  with Tylophora indica.

M obile Clinical Research Unit, Varanasi carried  out its program m e 
a t the village Bhathi. A total num ber of 913 cases were provided 
health check-up and 476 cases were given treatm ent. 92 cases of 
dysentary were treated with K utajadi Vishesh Yoga  and the results are 
encouraging.

The initial and follow up studies have been undertaken in all these 
villages and the total population covered is 10,263. These teams have 
provided incidental medical aid to  6,560 individuals and the Ayurvedic



medicines were supplied free o f  cost. G eneral health  checkup was 
carried out.

These units have also worked on some o f the  special problem s i.e. 
Sleepada (Filariasis), K rim i (worm infestation), Kasa  (Bronchitis), 
Vishama Jwara (M alaria), Grahani (Dysentric disorders).

The team s have gathered interesting folklore claims. The team s 
m ade efforts to educate local population on health care measures and 
also on use o f  locally available plants. Program m es like Family Welfare 
which needed due attention also were taken up. The study revealed, 
by and large, the  diseases tha t commonly alfect the rural pockets surve
yed. They are  Jwara, Kasa, Swasa, A lisara, Twakroga etc. I t has also 
been felt th a t most o f the ailm ents could be treated  with simple rem edies 
and a t times with locally available plant resources.



Survey of Medicinal Plants

Drugs pl^y a jc e y ro le  ija tjie research program m es. It is essential 
| to know o f the biological an d  other sources so th a t one will be able to 
(identify .and ge t genuine dr,ug m aterial. C onsultation o f  herbaria, 
^ lusqi^ qs; ^ !  Jb * » ^ ic a lj^ e jQ S  d p  fcco.nsjderabjy„aid. in providing .help- 
l'Jiyl,jjiforixiaiio5L.

FPUW-i ̂ r^i»i4ai.i?niioi >.-»oui«ee df 'drugs ̂ and it is accessary (.to have a  
‘fairly TuilJintowleidge‘regarding, the position  of.the p lant w ealth. Tlje 
jiiitilbrpiati|0n ; relating to  t*he ver,nae,ttiar n a p e s , distfihutii^n o f  p lan ts  a^d  
, local uses .are to  be ga thered  to m ake the study 'fruitful.  ̂J h e  identifica- 
i.tion .of drugs will pose va  p roblem  if the p rom inent characterstics o f 
^each dr.ijg .are not noted. It is th rough field,studies >ca?riqd p u t  a t the 
w arm us’Tegiqns d f  the*conatry, one will h e  table to  (ass?ss tjhe d istribu
t i o n  .arid efctent d f av&ilablftty d f paddicinal p lants finding ;uge in '^ d ig e -  
-nous systems d f medicine together with first-hand know ledge,,of 
."charatersties o f p lants. Specimens .of various ^ d ic in a l ,  wild,’.cultivated 

and ra re  p lan ts are collected by purvey parties ^Eid data regarding , tfijslr 
'••occurence, habit arid habitat*ete. .are recorded so  that-com plete infropia- 
t’fion about individual;tplanf istfl\!ailable. ’Besides this, Herbafjupi ,t.also 
;'p!ays.ari important1 role, where authentic specirpens .are prefer y£d .for 

purposes df'compftrisoflrartd idertfifieaitiqn.

T o ’fulfil fr'these v.af©resaid ^requirem ents, th e /  C ouncil has ^ k e n .u p  
‘ special and-faritine tmedieo-betantcal sarvey . program m es. The Council’s 
“j surveytproj.ects are stationed a t Arufl.aeh.al Pradesh, Assam , Bihar, 
’̂ G jijarat, H ipiaehal Prddesh, rJamfinu ,jfc -K ashm ir, FCerala, ^ ^ d h y a  
’Pradesh, M aharash tra , ^Orissa, R a jasth an , jU.ttar P radesh ,$nd ,W$$t 
t B engal

’'i*Ffce iptfijects a re  m'ajnCaini^g ̂ h e rh a riu p r in ;th#|,nstifcute's/Centr.ps 
‘w here they are functioning. Tfe<^:Cou«cil ifa ^ a .1 few,medicinal pl%nt 
gardensi alto* for irrtrodwition o f  exotic species, propagation o f  local 
species’th a t jjaye becom e-rare , arid v to ,‘-carry .*ut #xpefimettfalf'<;ultiva- 

' tion.

The Couii<5il has  i also. > eortdactfcd special survey tours t o ‘"'Si'kkotm 
Himalays and special survey .projects-' havo^.heen JauH ched jn ^ d if f^ e p t



tribal pockets in the states o f A ndhra Pradesh, Orissa, Bihar, G ujarat. 
M adhya Pradesh, K erala, R ajasthan and W est Bengal. The teams have 
also gathered inform ation on folklore claims on various medicinal p 'an ts 
during their visits.

D uring the year 1978-79, the survey projects of the Council covered 
vast range of areas such as Reserve forests o f K ondavall and K rishna 
districts (A ndhra Pradesh), C entral Forest D ivisions, G aya forest d e lu d 
ing K ow akol forests (B ihar), Bulsar, B anaskantha and G ir forests 
(G ujarat), M andi (H  P.), Dorli, Boredhena, Borgaon, Totladoh and 
Talegao (M aharash tra), alpine and subalpine regions, T arai and Gange- 
tic plains o f U.P- and neighbouring areas o f West Bengal.

Special survey tou rs were conducted to  the tribal pockets o f  the 
various states viz. Siang and Subansiri (A runachal Pradesh), Bastar 
districts (M -P.), C hitrakoot, Pachm arhi and A m arkantak (M  P), desert 
areas of R ajasthan and Purulia  district o f West Bengal.

A techno-economical survey of different forest areas o f  Drass, 
K argil, Zanskar and Leh ranges of Ladak, was also undertaken.

A bout 10,657 medicinal plants were collected from different areas 
and approxim ately 9,673 kg. o f crude drugs were supplied to  various 
Units o f  the Council. A bout 448 folk lore claims of medicinal value 
have been gathered.

The work carried out under this program m e is highlighted below :

Survey of Medicinal Plant Unit, Vijayawada, (A ndhra Pradesh.) 
conducted seasonal visits twice to  Kundapalli. Reserve forests o f 
K r i s h n a  district and 36 field num bers and 15 raw drugs were collected 
and supplied to  various research organisations.

The unit has w ritten a book on ‘Medicinal Plants o f  Siddha found 
in A ndhra Pradesh-IF . This contains inform ation on 97 plants such as 
Latin name, Family, Telugu and Tamil names, short morphalogical 
description, phenological and ecological notes, properties, uses and 
distribution in various districts o f A ndhra  Pradesh.



The unit participated in the  scientific exhibitions held during 
Golden Jubilee celebrations o f A ndhra  U niversity a t W altair from  8th 
July, to  16th July, 1978 depicting m edicinal p lant wealth o f  A ndhra
Pradesh.

Survey of Medicinal P lants U nit, G ovt. A yurveda College, G auhati 
(Assam) has surveyed the Siang and Subansiri districts o f  A runachal 
Pradesh. The areas are  rich in medicinal plants. A reas o f  the districts 
are am ong the heaviest rainfall areas o f  India w ith moist climate. The 
latest area surveyed is Likabali having m ore or less tropical climate and 
the coldest was Zero area having a tem perate clim ate. Some valuable 
plants namely Embelia  Sp. Viola  Sp, Potentilla, Arjuna, Berberis, 
Begonia, Ficus, Musa indica Linn. Rub;a cordifolia, Linn, and some 
species o f  Pine are  available at different places.

The principal tribes o f  the region are  A d i  in district Siang and 
A patani in subansiri. The m ain crops o f  the area are rice and maize. 
An im proved variety o f bam boo was found being cultivated by A patanis. 
Oranges grow vigrously in the area and some citrus fruits and pine
apple have been introduced. Com m on food is rice, goat meat, m ithun, 
fish, bull and so on. Local beer called ‘A pang’ is a  common drink. 
The persons are  stout and healthy having M ongolian blood.

The unit has supplied 333 kg. d rug  m aterial on drug basis to 
various units o f  the  Council. The unit has fu rther supplied herbarium  
sheets o f  25 im portant m edicinal plants from  its stock to  R .R .C . (Ay.) 
Jhansi (U.P).

T he unit was actively engaged in collection o f  folklore claims on 
m edicinal plants and treatm ents for various diseases, ailm ents and 
problem s like b irth  con tro l M ore than  40 folklore claims were col
lected from  district K am rup o f Assam The inform ations regarding 
Bhetphul (N ym phaea alba  Linns.) flowers in A sthm a, Kol (M usa par- 
adisiaca Linn. Plants) B haidheka (Lycopodium  sp .)— aerial parts, K ola 
(Z izyphus ju juba  Lam .) Leaves, Ouh (Dillenia indica  Linn.) fruits and 
Gohmmu (Citrus medico  L inn.) fru its to  cure the condition o f  insomnia. 
Sweliphul (N yctanthes arboristis Linn ) leaves in m alaria, O l  (Amorpho- 
Phalus campanulatus (Roxb.) — rhizom e, Tidhakuri (Solanum indicum



LinhO^sefeds, B'ofial (S'ida Cbrdifolia  LinrtU'rOot bark. Kol (Miisa pur-? 
adisiaca L inn.)—'Stem in indigestion and acidity., Aptirafita (Clitoria  
t'ernatea L inn.)'w hite flower variety and rbo t, for* inducing abortion  an<f. 
o th e r  medicinal plants for various diseases arfe noteworthy.

SoTvey o f M edidnal Plants unit Patna.(Bihar)>arranged suSrVey' tous 
to  Champarori-Wafet and C entral Forfest Divisions including! M adan pur,, 
Genauli,. U daipur; G ovardhana and Somteshwar forfest ranges- The* 
localities adjoining Patna city were also* surveyed during rainy w in ter 
seasotas. Besides, an exhaustive survey of"G aya-Forest Division includt- 
ing Kawalcol range an d  K anch an p u r for'est was; macfe. D uring Che* 
aforesaid survey tours 950 herbarium, spedriifenffe' spread  o v e r t6* 296* 
field* book num bers were cbllected-.

Folklore claims were" also1 recbrded1 and museuri# skriljrte$ o f  p a rts  
tfsecf o f  44 medicinal plants werfe preserved;

"fhe U nit organised an exhibition o f  medicinal p lan ts  o f  Bffiar a t 
Rajgiri on the occasiori o f  the inauguration o f  the fOth a’ftnual Cfelebra* 
t'/ori o f  Vishwa S’narfti Stupa on 2^th 2f>th OCtobef, T^T8rf

The U nit extended wholehearted Co-operation and assistance to the 
encephalitis cam p o f  the Council organised a t G ovt. A yurveda 
College Hospital, P a tna , under the  leader'ship o f  Dr. M,P.S< Arya, 
Research Officer (Ay.) The staff* m embers o f th e  U nit actively partion  
ffated in survey and treatm ent o f  encephalitis case. The staff o f the  
unit also surveyed and participated Collection o f  rtlediCinal plant froifl 
Sikkim for* thr'ee frio'ntlls.

Survey o f Medicinal Plants Unit Rajpipla (G ujarat) surveyed three 
rrtajor forest divisions viz :

1. Bulsar D hafam pur, KajSar'adda, N anda Pondha, Dixal with 
theii1 neighbouring forest localities.)

2 Batiaskanlha (Paartpuf, Balai*a» Atnli*gadh, Darlta, Ambaji), 
Ikbalgadh, Jessore, Dessa).



31. Gir forests- (Sasan,, Raydi, K am ieshw ar Jam w ala, Tulsi shyam, 
tjthari, D alkharia),

A baut 111 5' plant species; and  89. crude drug samples ip  the form  
of tubers, roots,, sfem, leases, flowers, fruits were cpllected for herba
rium* and* nuuseufffe 13, items of crude drugs weighing, about 35 kg. were 
supplied tcx v ^ io u s , Research Units/Centres/Institujtes o f the Council. 
158- herbarium, sheets comprising, o f 46 species w.eje prepared.

A  botanical ‘Sh ib ir was organised a t  Rajpipl^, ^nd a good num ber 
of folklore claims o f  vari‘0U|S diseases $s tpl<j Ipy Vaidyas and other 
persons based on th efr experiences we-re collected.,

RegfonaJ Research C entre, Jog in ^er N'agar, H im achal Pradesh 
conducted! fifteen M edico-botanical tjripis in different localities of Mandi 
district and forests. The collection pfr 82 plants were done. A supply 
of 10 items, of qrude drugs W4S m,ade to, different research units o f the 
Council.

Survey o f Medicinal P lants U nit, Jam m u-Taw i undertook techno- 
economical survey o f  Ladakh for a period o f  90 days during the m onths 
of July to O ctober, with a view to  collect details related to  herbal 
wealth, medicinally useful mineral resources, m edical systems folk 
lores, folk medical literature, disease prevalence and incidence, dietic 
habits and social custom s th a t influence the health  and living o f 
people. D uring the exploration o f  the  area, 660 p lan t species and 
250 folklores o f  the plants, were recorded. Besides 110 sam p’es which 
are being used by the triba l people o f the  area  for cure of various 
ailments were collected for museuiyt and phytochem ical screening.

Survey o f Medieinal P lant U nit (Regional Research Institute), 
T rivandrum  conducted two survey and collection tours to K ottayam , 
Idukki and Thenm ala forest divisions. M any im portant drugs such 
as Vidanga , K uiaja , Palasa, Murva, Aragwadha  and Saptarangi were 
collected during the trips. About 167 drugs samples were supplied 
to various units.

Hill Ranges of Kottayam :

A survey cum collection tou r to the hill ranges of K ottayam  and 
Idukki Districts collected 200 kg. o f crude drug. The areas covered



are Palai, E rattupattah , Poonjar, M oolam attam , K ulam avu and Idukki. 
K ueam avu-Idukki route area is o f ever green forest type with isolated 
deciduous trees. Hill tops are covered with perennial grasses while 
sholas are full o f  evergreen trees. W ild tribes, ‘M annan’, once 
predom inant in this area, have fully m igrated to interior ranges. A 
luxuriant grow th o f Rothia aquatica  Lour (Pashanabheda) has been 
observed in E ratt Pettah  area in the M eenachil river, mostly in sand 
banks attached to rocks. Clerodendron squamatum  Vahl was found 
as acom m on shrub along the roads in this area. Enroute to  Idukki, 
or steep hills o f  Arakk lam -kulam avu road , an economically im portant 
plant Heracleum rigons Wall (A tichatra) was found to be acclimatised 
a t a height of 750 m.

Thenmala Forest Division :

The o ther forest explored is Thenm ala forest division, which is 
situated at a distance of 71 kms. from  T rivandrum . Vegetation is 
m ixed type. Hill tribes are  no t seen but the  suburban areas are  occu
pied by the w orkers of th e  K allada Irrigation  Project. M ost o f the 
people speak Tam il. A nother group of people who m igrated from 
Ceylon are also inhabited there. They were given living facilities and 
cultivation work. M ain cultivation is the Rubber plantations.

Survey o f M edicinal Plants (Regional Research Institute), Gwalior 
(M adhya Pradesh) conducted two survey tours of 10 and 11 days 
respectively in the N orth  and South Forest Divisions of B hopal Forest 
Circle and the areas covered are Ramne, G arhakota, M andkroni, G arh- 
p a h r a ,  Reservoir on Bebas river, G opalpur, Rangir, Deori, M aharaj- 
pura , Jh irghat, T iturpani, B arm an, Rajm arg crossing, M elthone Lake, 
Am, Jhara, A ta, Barodia, D ham ons, B haurandahar, Jujher ghat, Meher 
river area. D hasan and K ashan river areas, and Sagar proper.

Local trips to University were also conducted. During the survey 
approx. 666 specimens covering 400 spp. were collected. A pproxim a
tely 378 sheats o f 65 species were added to the herbarium  and 39 
samples were collected for the museum.
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Folklore Claims :

During the survey tour to  the forest division o f B hopal 16 folklore 
claims o f  medicinal value have been collected. O f them  w orth m ention
ing are B akar ( W attakkakci volubilis Linn.) S tart panchang  is applied 
in scorpion sting. C hirsyata  (Exacum pedunculatum. Linn.) whole plant 
is a cure for chronic and persistant fever and also in M alaria. Pilli 
Mundi paste of whole p lant is applied in cutaneous infections and Baro 
salpan, decoction o f the whole plant is effective for genito-urinary 
system.

Survey of M edicinal P lan t U nit (Regional Research C entre), N ag
pur conducted Survey tours to  D urli, B oredharan, Borgaon, o tladoh, 
1 alegaon for collection o f medicinal p lants and folklore claims o f  the 
crude drugs Approxim ately 59 plants were collected from  the above 
forests. D uring the survey o f  D urli, the  un it collected Bakuchi seeds, 
which grows at large in some of the cultivated areas. In the  vicinity 
of Boregaon tank, im portant medicinal p lan ts such as Holarrhena anti- 
(lysenterica, Aegle marmelos C orr., Gardenia qummifera  Linn- Abrus 
precatorius Linn., Semecarpus anacardium  Linn. etc. were found to be 
in abundance.

Folk-lore claims were collected only from  few places. The com 
mon medicines used by the villagers are Bilva, Jam bul, Saghvan, Nir- 
gundi, Kantera  for different diseases.

Regional Research Institute, Bhubaneshw ar (Orissa) conducted four 
tours in Tangi, Balugan, Banpur, B erbara, R anapur, Banki, Ragadi, 
f>ampoda, P a rth p u f and C handaka forest area in Puri Forest Division, 
Dasapalla and  C ham m undia area in N ayagarh F orest Division for 29 
days. A total num ber o f  3350 specimens carrying 462 field book 
numbers were collected

A total num ber o f 582 herbarium  sheets were accessioned and in
corporated in the herbarium  20 crude drug samples were added to  the 
museum and samples o f  8 crude drugs were supplied to  different units of 
the Council.



Plant Research Division o f  Regional Research Institute, . Jaipur 
(R ajasthan) conducted two Survey tours in Jaipur forest division cover
ing local forest areas and two special M edico-botanical survey itouis to 
Pachm arhi, A m arkantak and C hitrakoot areas 'in  M adhya Pradesh anil 
in  the desert areas of R ajasthan. 1492 specimens comprising of 127 
field num bers have been collected. 14 living p lants were .b rought Tor 
experim ental cultivation and 'six folklores have -been .callicteid. >76i4 
herbarium  sheets have been*prepared.

A bout i l  kg. o f the Gttggulu gum and ’2’5l]fcg. "ofiEhdrffwSts ' of 
Solarium xanthocaipum  Schard & Wendl. have been supplied to various 
Units. Besides thele, items of different raw , plant,-pstris have *l>esta 
supplied to vartoits tri’fi'ts taft:the Council.

Survey of Jaipur Forest Division

Two Silrvey”tours in JaipHlr forest division Have HeSn undert&ktfn 
with a viSw'-fo’ recdrd the p la its  'o f luedtcfnaUand economic value. The 
areas'covered a re  (a) Amer Hills extending from  N ahargarh  F o rt area  
'upto tlie Amer near Sagdr Dam . (b) C a ltiji  fdrastidreas^exteadiiig from 
tfta forest near Jagga Ki:ibj^warf to Galtaiji.

’ The forest in tHe ’A lner Hi Us are 'Solaiitate d by 'An&qeissUs sp. intef- 
^pread with iVrightia (iitctdria R .B r .  ‘Bos. tVellia serrata R oxh. -a.nA so 
on. The vegetation inside N ahargdrh P o rt is"father -well 'preserved due 
to  bounded walls atnd'festricted ad'lnisson. A bout 300 specimens com
prising o f 79’fietertW m bersdtid i l  live -plants arid' 5’folkldres have <beon 
collected.

The forest^fear Jagga R i Bawa’ri are hiCstly ’dom inated "A.
leucdphloea (Villd being • the  dom inant species associated 'w ith  A. 
iacqueirionlii,'Benth. Preiplodca aphylla  Decne., Capparis aphylla  Roth, 
and So on. Boerhavia diffusa Lirin. with gregarious‘ roots is quite com
mon and Chotalaria burliia Buck Ham. Vernonia drierea Less. Solanutn 
^anthocaffHiiriSchfad & W e n d le tc . are  some o f th e 'o th e r  species pre- 

! s^nt in 'th e 'a re a . In G altaji afrea,’the’fofest is of deciduous type with 
Anaqcissus Sp. Bauhinia racemosa t a n .  'Acacia spp. Capparis aphylla 

%Rf>th,*Ptosfrpis.t?pecigei,a 'L \n n . iVriglitiatinctoria R. Br. Var. tomentosa



Roem & Schult, Flacourtia indica  M err. as some o f  the im portan t 
species growing in this area. 192 specimens com prising o f  40 field 
numbers and 3 live plants have  been collected.

Survey and Supply Enquiry, Lucknow, U.P. surveyed local areas 
of Lucknow and  collected about 270 kg. o f  various medicinal plants 
and abou t 85 kg. drugs were supplied to  the  various U nits/C entres/ 
Institutes o f the Council. The drugs collected are viz. Crataeva nurvala 
Buch Ham. (V arun) Stem bark , Datura m etel Linn. (D urure) fru it and 
seed. Term inalia belerica Roxb (Baker) fruits.

Terminalia chebula Retz. (H arira) F ruits.
Adhatoda vasico Nees. (Vasita) leaves.
W ithania somnifera D unal (A shw angandha) roots.
Lawsonia mermis Linn- (M ehndi) Leaves 
Abroma auqusta Linn. (U latkam bol) root.

Gynandropsis gynandra  (Linn.) B rinquet A gandha R oot, leaves 
stem, fruits.

One o f  the staff, Shri D.P. Badola, Field Assistant, joined the 
special survey to u r to L adakh for three m onths, sponsored by the 
Council. He was fu rther deputed for one m onth  to  the herbarium  of 
Botanical Survey o f India, N orthern  Circle and Forest Research Insti
tute, D ehradun for identification o f the plants collected from  Ladakh 
area.

Survey o f M edicinal P lants U nit, T arikhet (U .P .) arranged seven 
tours in alpine, sub-alpine m ontane, Tarai and Gangetic plains o f  U.P. 
Trips to  the following areas were perform ed with a view to collect an 
exhaustive and accurate da ta  :

1 R am pur, B handber, P ipera and  B aharaw a forest ranges in N orth
G onda F orest Division.

2. Bhinga, K akarda, Sohelva East and  West in West Bahraich 
F orest Division.

3. Sitapur Forest Range, Biswa, Srdhanli, H argaon, N aim isaranya 
and  M isrikh areas in O udh Forest Division.



4 . Betlaghat-K osyan-M ohan .area in Nainiital -Forest Division.

5. M andal-pangarw asa-D hotidher-T ingneth and M andal-Anusuyadevi 
D hanpal-'R udranath (K edarnath Forest division)) Chamoli D istt.

6. Dewal-M undoIi-won-Vedinis-Kurm atoti .patarnachyni AH M unyal 
thok-Brachm tal-Bhegam ta ‘(Badrimith Forest division, Chamoti 
district).

7. V ajula-G arkhet-Salani-G w aldam -C hhinga-K alyani-Therali iKulsari 
areas (A im ora East and B adrinath Forest Division).

8. L oharkhe t - D hakuri-Jatuli -- D hungiadhon -Sim derdhnnga (A im ora 
Cast forest division).

D uring these survey to u rs  2447 specimens were "collected for the 
herbarium  and 89 samples for museum. These included im portant 
items like Stitawari, Meda, Mahemeda, G nsth ika , KakolijKshirci Kakoli, 
A vthisandlhank s.t\ d different epiphytic orchids.

Herbarium

2205 sheets were added to th e  herbarium . In all 1818'1 sheets from  
2163 species, 1058 genera and 165 families o f angiosperms gynosperms, 
pteridophytes and lichens were maintained. This collection includes 
medicinal plants used in the  indigenous systems of medicines. Poisonous 
plants, plants occupying im portan t position in folklore;and industrial 
and economic plants were collected from  Gengetic plain, Tarai-Bhabar-, 
Sub-m ontane, m ontane, subalpine and alpine areas of U tta r Pradesh.

Supply o f Research M ateria! : A bout 8,530 kg. o f extractive drug 
specimens were supplied to  various research units o f th e  Council.

Folk Lore Claims : A bout 47 folk-lore claims were collected.

Regional Research Institu te (Ay), C alcutta (W est Bengali) surveyed 
a num ber o f areas viz. C handpur, Belghoria, D asdron, D um  D um , 
Kalstbagicha, Shikotour, H atiara, K ankinara, A tghora for the  collection 
o f crude drugs. About 30 crude drugs have been supplied to  the



Regional; Research Institute, C alcutta and  o th e r  units, for the  p repara
tion o f  medicine and research purposes,

A to u r  to Puru lia  Forest: Division, was; undertaken' fo r  survey and: 
collection o f medicinal plants.. A bout 1,30 medicinal plants, were 
collected..

The P uru lia  district lies betw een 22° 43’ N ’ an d  23° 42’ N  and: 85° 
■I2’'E  an d  86° 54'E.. Some isolated conical hills are  present in th is dist
rict. Fotesfis o f  lone- hill range are dry deciduous, type. Sal associa
tes; are dom inant specimen. Some, im portan t p lan ts.are  as,follow s :

Acacia arabi'ca Willd', Acacia catechu W illd, Adina cordifolia (Roxb),. 
Benth &. Hook. Aeqle marmelas, C orr. Anoqeisms, llatifolxa W all., 
Gmelina arboea Linn., Launea grandis (D ennst.) Engl. Madhu.ca indxca 
J .F . Gomel, M itraqyna parvifola  K orth,. Terminalia belerica  Roxb. T, 
chebula Retz., O roxylum  ind.icum. Vent.,

Some M antras were collected by th e  survey' team. M antras. (Jhar- 
fuk), used to  trea t the diseases, which play an: im portan t role. in. trib a l 
medicine, are. as. follow  : —

1. Nunparali is prescribed for stom ach pain...

2 M’anty.a. to, trea t Snaske bite.

3, Naiar, lay a  for Evil eyes*

4. M antra  for treatm en t o f  small pox..

Besides these,, informations, o n  folklore claims fo r cu rin g  43' diseases, 
tike Brain defect, C onstipation, B ysentary, P typhoid, D iabetes, Eczeema, 
Seiatica, Stom ach troubles,, Bhangandar, U rinary  troub le , C ough, Gout,. 
Piles, A sthm a, A nasaree, R heum atism , D iarrhoea , R ed  urine, Fever, 
Bone frac tu re , Snake bite,. M inor injuay, D ysentery, H eadache O rchitis, 
Burn, Small pox, Dog: bite, Antifertility, Epilepsy, R heum atism , Tubercu
losis an d  Fever were gathered.



Special Surveys

D uring the period 1978-79, the Council has conducted Medico- 
botanical exploration of the Bastar districts (M adhya Pradesh), Pachm- 
arhi, A m arkantak and C hitrakoot forest divisions o f  M adhya Pradesh, 
desert areas o f R ajasthan, Sikkim-Himalayas, and a techno-economical 
survey of different forest areas o f Ladakh region.



If

Medico-Botanical Survey of Bastar District 
of Madhya Pradesh

A special m edico-botanical survey o f Bastar district o f  M adhya 
Pradesh was conducted by the Council fo r 82 days. T he party visited the 
various camps covering about 45 areas. The im portan t camps visited 
for survey work are as follows

1. Lohatthar Camp.
2. Kotul bhatti Camp
3. Am raoti Camp
4. So'ipur Camp
5. Chotedongarh Camp
6. Jagclalpur Camp
7. Darbha Camp
8 Barsar Camp
9. Kiranclul Camp

D uring the survey, plant specimens covering 640 field numbers were 
collected for detailed study. A bout 300 folk lore claims o f  which m ore 
than half are o f medicinal value were gathered.

Bastar district lies between 17’—46’ to  20’—34’ (N orth ) latitude and 
80°—15’ to 82’ — 15’ (East) longitude. The district is sorrounded by 
Durg and Raipur districts o f M adhya P radesh in the  N orth , Orissa 
State in the  East, A ndhra  Pradesh in the South and South West and 
M aharash tra  State on the W est. P rom inent soil type is sandy loam  to 
loamy sand but clay loams and clay are  also significant. However, 
murum and lateritic soils are found in patches. T he population o f  
Bastar district, is 11,67,810. The principal tribes o f  this region are 
Bhatra, G ond, G onds are generally well built; copper to  dark  in com 
plexion w ith coarse black hairs. They possess their ow n religious beliefs 
and have strong faith on the Log G od, the Anga D eo. Almost every 
tribal village has their own ‘M atagudi’ shrine of village godess the 
Danteswari Devi, the  deity o f  ru lers of the  Bastar district W orship of 
gods is accom panied by the sacrifice of pigs, sheep and cock, pardhaira, 
Pardhi, Parja and Savara.



Every tribe has its own dialect. H alli, G undi, Bhatri, P ardhi and 
Durli are the prom inent languages o f the district. H alli is,the lingua- 
franca of the district and is spoken and understood by most: o f the 
people o f  this district.

They observe num erous festivals connected mainly with: agriculture 
and ancestors o f  clan G od;

Trade : T he articles o f  trade a re 'o f  minor, forest produce nature; 
They get very little for their produce- and pay- more: for th e ir articles. 
Rasna ( Blepharissubsessilis D C ) roots, Baibirang- ( Embelia; 
tsjariancottam D C ) fruit. BhallataUai (Semecarpus anacardiuuv Linn, 
f) , fru it, Harra  (Terminalia chebula R e tzJ  Fruit', S a l (Shorea robusta 
G aertn.) resin; K arkati beeja ( Ipomoea Sp.) are some o f  the. forest, 
produce o f  medicinal im portance.

Tam arind ( Tamarindus indica Linn.) Kullu (Sterculia urens Roxb.> 
M ode (Launca coromendelica (Houtt.), M erhoc. gums, lac, K osa. (Silk 
pods) and som e.oil yielding seeds are some o f  the. com m ercial com m odi
ties.

Tecqur (Curcuma angustifdlia) lndm n  arrow root pow Jer is preparedl 
and sold in the m arket. Yams, tom atoes, beans are some o f the. vege
tables grown and  sold. Paddy, m ustard, seeds, Ricinus seeds are. culti
vated and sold..

Agriculture r  The M arias or M urias mainly follow, the following 
agricultural practices. Viz. Gatta,. M'arhan, Penda and D ahi cultivation: 
and mainly Kodo* M adia; K osra, paddy as foodgrains;,tom atoes, beans,. 
Yams, Cauli flower, cabbage, as vegetables and; U rad,. M oong and! 
A rahar as dais are  cultivated.

The vegetation o f  B astar district is deciduous in-general; but semi; 
evergreen patches, aquatic and semi aquatic vegetation, is also found:

Folk lore medicine viz. Chepoda for relieving cough, cold, vitiated 
pitta, wild species o f O ryza, as anti-fertility drug. R oot of solarium to  
induce abortion, Japa flowers (Hibicus rosa-sinensis Linn.) fo r R akta -  
Pradar are of great interest.



M sflico-Botanical Exploration and Natural Resources 
Survey o f Sikkim-Himalayas

The C ouncil'deputed  a special survey team  to Sikkim for conduct
ing M edico-Botanical exploration o f N atu ral resources o f Sikkim- 
Himalayas. The team  has undertaken survey work during the period 
from July to October and have gathered details relating to  the  flora and 
fauna, m ineral wealth, medicine practices, folk-m edicine, life and habits 
of the local people, socio-religious customs o f the  local people, trade 
prospects and economics o f the availble drugs o f Sikkim.

The team  in course o f its survey o f Sikkim region also visited 
Jongri alpine area in Y uksum  valley (West Sikkim) a n d  Lachung valley, 
Lachen valley with Y um thang, Unisam dong, Thangu, Dankan, Lona- 
kala V akthang and Zema etc, which fall in the Tibet border areas o f  
North Sikkim Forest Divisions for carrying out m edico-botanical 
survey About six thousand  plant specimens were collected which 

represent about 900 species. I t includes 160 traditionally used drugs. 
About 100 species o f  medicinal orchids were collected from  Sikkim 
area.

The Party came across new  medicinal p lan ts which are  either not 
recorded earlier o r are rare such as M aikopila  (Saussurea S p J )  Yanki 
{S ligon), Sharmaguru, M ahaguru, Eklabir, Rambu, Pangan, Tikta, 
Aasole, Petna, Sangthe  and yanebita  (Ginseng) etc. D rugs considered 
as A stavarga and Jivaniya O ushaih is  etc. Divyaotishaclhis m enilom &  in 
Samhita were also collected.

Traditionally used drugs for m alaria include Dichoroa Febrifuga 
called as V asaka in Nepali, Alstonia scholaris (Chiton/Saptaparna) are 
available in abundance in this area.

D uring the time of drought, Lepchas and  Bhotias eat sometimes 
bread prepared of Nagdamani tubers locally known as Tow , Larwa. I t 
is also used in the preparations of a local liquor popularly know n as 
Murcha (Cheng). Some medicines located possess either export po ten
tial or can be used as an im part substitutes. They include Ja ta m jn sl,



Kutki, Vatsanab, Ativisha, Revandchini, Sala inpanja, Kasturi and 
Lemosisi etc. which are availble in fairly large quantity in the Sikkim 

area.

In Sikkim State there are about 15 Amchis who practise traditional 
m .dicine i.e. T ibetan system o f medicine using H ydro-therapy. The 
mineral wealth o f Sikkim consists of copper, iron, lead and Zinc ores.

T he party provided medicinal treatm ent to about 5005 patients 
during their tour. The com m on conditions seen are tape worm  m ani
festation (Bukabu & Bu M arbu) G oitre ( Bavake) Digestive disorders 
(.Fonase), cough (Lichun tav), T.B. (Shye), Amvata  (Tambo) H aem or
rhoids (Glume M aroo, Ghune Kabo) and Eye diseases etc. Local people 
also visit the hot sulphur springs and stay there upto one m onth  to  take 
regular bath  for the  treatm ent o f their blood disorders, skin diseases and 
rheum atism .



Medico-Botanical Survey of Pachmarhi, Amarkantak and 
Chitrakoot, Madhya Pradesh

A special m edico-botanical survey to u r, was conducted to  Pachm 
arhi, A m arkantak and C h itrakoo t areas o f  M adhya Pradesh for a 
period o f 35 days. The party  recorded data  in the Folk  medical lore, 
Socio-religious custom s o f  the tribal inhabitants and fauna o f the  area 
besides collection o f  medicinal plants in the various p arts  o f the areas. 
Some of the im portant plants surveyed include Terminalia chebule Retz.
(H aritaki) Madhuca loigifolia  (L in n J  M acbride. (M adhuka), Berberis 
asiutica DC ( Daruharidra), Celastrus paniculatus willd. (Jyotism ati), 
Clerodendrwn serralum  (Linn.) M oon. (Bherangi) W oodfordia fru iiicosa  
Kurz. (D lu ta k i)  Shoreci rob ista  G aertn. f. {Sal) Semecearpus anacar- 
dium Linn. (B hilw a), Rubia cordifolia  Linn. (M anjistha), Buchanania 
Icinzun Spreng ( P riya l). Acgle lnarmelos C orr. ( B ilw a) , Holarrhena 
antidysenteca  Wall. (Indrajav), Centella asiatica  (Linn.) U rban 
(M andukaparni) etc. D uring the survey about 4500 samples of medici
nal plants com prising o f 887 field num bers and  about 36 specimens for 
m u s e u m  a n d  13 live plants have been collected. 159 interesting fo lk
lores pertaining to the M edicinal usage o f the  p lants by the local 
Advasis/tribes have also been gathered.

SPECIAL SURVEY OF D ESER T AREAS

A special m edico-botanical survey in the desert areas o f  Rajasthan 
was conducted for 27 days in the m onth o f  October. The team  explored 
the areas of Jodhpur, Bikaner, Jaisalmer, and Barm er districts for the 
collection o f flora and  fauna

A bout 82 p lant samples were collected. Efforts were made to  get 
the maximum possible inform ation and samples o f  gum Guggal (Com 
miphora wightii) and  gum Acacia (Acacia Senegal) known as Kam eth  
in the area. The o ther im portan t medicinal plants o f  Ayurveda, which 
do no t grow com m only in the o ther parts o f the  country, bu t have been 
collected from  deserts are, Abutilon indicum  (Linn.) Sw. ( Atibala), 
Aitanthus excelsa  Roxb. (M ahanim ba), Balanites roxburghi Planch 
(Hingot), Citrullus colocynthis  sharad. (Indrayan) Clerodendrum phlomi- 
dts Linn. Shudragni manth) Enicostemma littorale  Blume (C hata



chtryata), Evolvulus alsinoides L inn. (N eel), (Shankhapushpi) , Fagonia 
eretica Linn- (D ham sa), P eia lium  m urex  Linn- (Gokhru chda), Teco- 
mella undulata (G . D onj Siam  ( Rohira) , Tribulus status Del. (G o k h ru  
bheda), Withania co igu lam  D unal ( Panesr) and W. Som n fe ra  (D unal)
(Asgandha).

25 samples o f  crude drugs were collected from  various dealers and 
folklore claims o f  gum of Acacia Senegal Will. (Kumath), A . milorica 
( Banwari), Digera muricata (Linn) M art. ( Lolario) Euphorbia thymi- 
folia  Linn. (K herpi) S i ia  ovata (B ala) Corchorus depressus (U n n )  
Christensen (C h i ngash), Fagonia cretibca Linn. (Dham es) and Citrullus 
colocynthis Schard (Tumbi) were noted. Inform ation on history, 
geo jrap 'iy , clim ite, calture and diet of the people has also been collec
ted.

Herbarium : A bout 764 herbarium  sheets have been prepared. Six
folklore claims have been collectd from Amer hills and G altaji forest 
areas in Jaipur Division. H am padi (AJiantum  caudatum ) juice o f  the 
whole plant for a  typical fever, ‘N ikathe’ M olya R jm fcand i (Tridax  
proewnbens Linn.) whole plant in m enstruation, L-igaraya (Sarcostemma  
parviflora) ro o t in burns, eczema are of interest.



Techno-Economical Survey of Different Forest 
Areas of Ladakh

A techno-econom ical survey o f  L adakh was undertaken with a  view 
to collect details related to  herbal wealth, medicinally useful mineral, 
resources, medical prevalence, dietic habits and  socio-religious customs.

The intensive floristic exploration o f  forests under D rass, K argil, 
Zanskar and Leh ranges enabled the Survey team  to trace the availabliity 
of 1000 plant species. A bout 660 p lan t specimens were collected. 
About 250 folklores o f  the plants, stones and their m ode o f  adm inistra
tion, specially used by Amchis in T ibetan system o f medicine were 
recorded. A bout 110 p lan t samples were collected from  different 
localities o f Ladakh for phytochem ical screening. V arious minerals viz. 
Shilajeet, Jaharmora , Lime stone, Potassium  sulphate, Sodium sulphate, 
Sodium carbonate, Sodium bicarbonate, Sulphur and Borax were collec
ted. These minerals are used by Amchis either singly or in com bina
tion with som e other drugs for the treatm ent o f  various diseases. 
Inform ations regarding the medical practices, disease prevalence and  
also mode o f  treatm ent were collected. F u rth e r, a study of Rangdum , 
Basgdum, D karche, Chikser, Padam  and Sanik gum pas was m ade in 
detail.

Inform ation was also collected on the H istorical, G eographical and 
Metereological aspects, life and habits o f  people, language, dress, houses 
food, beverages, vegetables, fruits, fuel and  fodder, domestic animals, 
a rt and culture, Religio-social customs and  beliefs, Child birth , M arriage 
ceremony, D eath  ceremony, Festivals, Polyandry, Religion and Incarna
tion etc

Cultivation of Medicinal Plants

As the crude drugs are  extensively used and certain  drugs are now 
obtained from  cultivated p lants there is m uch need to take up the 
cultivation o f some o f  the  m ost im portan t indigenous drugs. An 
Ayurvedic plant garden is necessarily an im portan t resource centre o f 
medicinal plants. A part from  introduction, m aintenance and acclima
tization o f plants, the garden also envisages-docum entation. The 
garden also provides opportunity  o f  identifying accurately a num ber of



plants, which could not otherwise be found either in fruiting or flower
ing during the tours. The garden offers facilities for introduction 
scarcely distributed species for sustaining scientific work.

The experimental cultivation of medicinal plants helps to  dem onst
rate the  influlence of m anures on the grow th o f plants and the am ount 
of their constituents. Inform ation relating to morphology, such as the
variation in externa! features and histological details resulting from 
cultivation and hybridisation is also rendered available.

F or this purpose, the Council has established an Ayurvedic Plant 
G arden at Pune, and also in o ther parts o f  the country, where besides 
introducing im portant medicinal plants, experimental cultivation o f  the 
selected once has been undertaken.

J a w a h a r l a l  N e h r u  Ayurvedic Mcdicinal Plants 
Garden and Herbarium, Pune

The Jaw aharlal N ehru Ayurvedic P lants G arden consists o f 20 
acres of land situated between two hillocks near G andhi Bhavan and 
K irloskar Cummins F acto ry-16 Kms. away from  I’oona Railway Station. 
This agricultural land has *3 m ajor soil groups. Cultivation o f  188 
species of medicinal plants has been carried out in the garden which 
includes 36 herbs, 69 shrubs, 66 trees and 17 climbers.

Approximately 4 > kg. o f  seed m aterial o f  the 54 species of Medici
nal P la its  was o lle c te d  from  the garden in order to  recultivate and also 
for germ ination purpose.

Imp ortant plants grown daring 1978-79 are A k -us precatorius Linn, 
( re i  a id  white variety), R i-im s  c o n  nun's Linn., Spilanthes acmella 
M irr , Clitoris tern it la L ina. Col em  arom iticu:  Benth., Plumbago 
zeylanica  L im  A :p iragis racem isus Willd., Cassia sophora Linn, and 
M imosa pudica Linn.

Experim ental cultivation o f  Shatavari ( Asparagus racemosus Willd) 
and  some species o f D ashim ula  as given below was undertaken. 1) Goks- 
hur (Vribulus terrestris L ian.) 2) K a n tik zr i {Solatium xanthocarpum Schatd



& Wend!) 3) B rahati (Solarium Indicum  L inn.) 4) Shalaparnt (Desmo- 
<lium gangeticum  D C) 5) Bilva (Aegle marmelos C orr.) and 6) Gambhari 
(Gmelina arborea L inn .'. O f these Gokshura, K antakari, Brahati and 
Shalaparni a re  seasonal.

Herbarium : 2514 herbarium sheets are maintained in the Herba
rium belonging to 342 genera.

Museum : M arket samples o f  420 D rugs of im portant medicinal 
plants, collected from  different places, and  118 drawings and plates are
maintained.

Survey of Medicinal Plants Unit Tarikhet, (Raniket) U .P .

The unit m aintained medicinal p lant gardens a t R anikhet and 
Chamma. Scientific work covering the following aspects o f  rearing of 
medicinal plants was carried out :—

i. In troduction o f exotic species o f medicinal plants.

ii. Propagation o f local species that have become either rare or are 
difficult to  procure.

iii. Production o f stock for sustained suppllies o f  medicinal plants 
for research work.

iv. Trials on acclim atization o f plants and

v. Evolution o f im proved Agro-techniques.

The unit has m aintained 77 herbs, 47 shrubs, 8 climbers and 41 
trees in the M edicinal Plants G arden in R anikhet and C ham m a with a 
view to study the adaptability  o f  wild herbs to  cultivation. These 
include some im portant plants such as K akoli Kshirakakoli, M edal 
M a h im d a , Sal im mishri, Jivanti bhedo, K atuki, Rasna bheda, Pashan- 
bh?da, Asthisodhanak , Langli Krishna M usali, Yasthimadhu, Daruha- 
ridra, Gajapippali, Pippali etc.

Besides these, species o f Polygonatum, Allium , Orchids (4 Spp), 
Swertia, Dioscorea, Thuja brought by survey parties were also planted.



T rial on Glycyrrhiza Glabra Linn.

Glycyrrhiza glabra Linn. (Yasti, M ulethi) a perennial p lan t about
1.5 m. high is well known for its use o f roo ts as medicine. It is found 
wild and cultivated in Southern Europe, Russia, Syria, A fganistan, and 
Iraq* Sporadic trials have been carried  out in N orth-W est India on its
cultivation.

Cultivation o f G lycyrrhiza  is carried in the m onths o f  M arch  and 
early April. I t is mostly grow n from  roo t cuttings; rhizom es, crow n of 
the lifted roots and runners.

A  trial was undertaken in S.M .P, G arden at R anikhet on cultiva
tion o f G. glabra during 1976-77. The planting m aterial was procured 
from  S.M .P. U nit, Jam m u in February  (‘76 in the from o f roo t cutt
ing (20 to  25 cm. x  1.5 cm.) These cuttings were planted in bed (3 X
1.5 m) and some o f them  in pots in the sandy loam mixed with farm 
yard m anure at depth o f  1.5 cm. All o f  the  cuttings started sprout
ing well in the bed, but could not stand for next few day and till June 
‘76 all dried off. The sprouting in 8 cuttings out o f  10 in pots, started 
late in J u ly ‘76 and  continued growing till August-Septem ber when the 
plants were well developed and attained height upto 15 cm.

D uring the year 1977, in August well developed plants were again 
transplanted in bed. The bed was prepared by loosening soil upto a 
depth o f  45 cm, and mixed with fine sand and F.y m. providing good 
drainage. A fter 15 days o f transplanting, the plants started growing 
and by middle o f  October they had attained height up to  25 cm. there
after yellowing o f  leaves started  and subsequently drying o f  leaves 
occurred and stem dried. It has been observed that plant does no t with
stand frost and cold.

New sprouting started in F ebruary , 78 and plant have shown a 
good vegetative grow th during M arch 1978 to September 1978 and 
attained a maximum height upto  32 cm. Yellowing o f  the leaves 
started after O ctober, 78 and no vegetative grow th was seen till the  end 
o f January, 1979. New sprouting again started  in the beginning of 
February, 1979 and attained height upto 10 cms. till M arch end.



Eleocarpus granitrus Roxb. were procured from  M /s. P ra tap  N u r
sery, D ehra D un and were p lanted  in F ebruary , 1979, in the pits of 
55 x  55 x  55 cm. New sprouting started im m ediately after 15 days 
of planting. The cultivation is under observation.

Experimental Cultivation of Saffron

Experim ental cultivation o f Saffron was undertaken in R anikhet, 
D haranghar, C ham m a and T arikhet in 1700 Sq. m etre o f original 
plantation and 417 Sq. m etre extension. The carry over o f 3,01,000 
Corms from  the previous year increased to  4,25,517 o f large, medium 

' and small sizes. As against norm al trifid stigma o f flowers, tetrafid 
and pentafid stigma were collected on m any occasions am ong the 
12,986 flowers collected. The length and weight o f stigma had shown 
further im provem ent. The num ber o f  flowering was nearly double 
than tha t o f the previous year.

I  A 2 mgs. dose o f  Nickel oxide to  the buds have show n th a t supple
mentation o f  Nickel increased flow er yield.

I Regional Researeh Institute, (Ayurveda) Jaipur

U nder the  P lants Research Division, some cultivation o f im portan t 
species bo th  on experim ental and extensive basis have been taken up. 
27 plants o f medicinal im portance have been in troduced in the garden.

Cultivation of Guggal :

Guggul (Commiphora wightii (A m .) Bhand.) have been cultivated
1 extensively a t the Guggul H erbal F arm , M angliniwas. The herbal farm

at Mangliniwas near Ajmer was about 140 acres o f land. There are 
' about 18,110 plants of guggulu growing in the  farm . A bout 5,950 Kg.

o f gum resin was collected from  the farm  and  nearby areas.

A bout 71 plants raised from  last years cuttings have been trans- 
|  planted in block N o. 2 and 16. A bout 2 kgs of seeds of K atkaranj

(Caesalpinia bunduc) anther were shown along the boundary walls.



Regional Research Centre (Ayurveda) Nagpur :

The following m edicinal plants have been tried fo r cultivation viz. 
Guduchi (Tinospora cordifolia (Willd) M iers). Bakuchi (Psoralea 
corylifolia  Linn.) Datura (Datura innoxia Mill) which have shown 
prom ising growth.



C rude drugs o f vegetable origin are extensively used in A yurvedic 
system o f medicine, yet much confusion exists in their correct botanical 
identity. T he crude drugs occur in commerce either as dried o r  fresh, 
in the entire or broken conditions or sometimes in the pow dered form . 
In many cases same drug is know n or being sold under various names 
as different drugs under the same name, thus causing a great deal o f  
confusion. The problem  is fu rth er accentuated because o f  adulteration  
as there is hardly any control over the procurem ent and  sale o f crude 
drugs.

In order to establish the correct botanical identity of a  drug, it is 
essential to  collect detalied inform ation on the authentic drug as well as 
its various substitutes and adulterants. T here is also need of the inve
stigation on drugs which are already in practice under the same name.

For establishing the botanical identity o f the drug along with their 
substitutes, and adulterants, Pharm acognosy Research U nits o f  the 
Council functioning at C handigarah , Jam m u-Tawi, Pune, Lucknow and  
Calcutta have carried ou t detailed investigations on the following 
reputed drugs of the Ayurvedic systems of medicine.

Chandigarh

1. L atakaranja  (Coesalpinea crista  Linn.) seeds.
2. Langali (Gloriosa superba L inn.) Tuber
3. Vridhadaru-ka  ( Argyreia speciosa SweeU roots and leaves

Calcutta :

4. Kustha (Saussurea lappa  C larke) roots.
5. Hrivera (Pavonia odorata W illd ) W hole plant.
6. Sukhadarshan ( Crinum defixum  K er.) Bib 
7 Nirgundi ( V itex  negundo Linn) Leaf
8. Bimbi (Cocctnia indica W & A )  leaf and  fruit.

Lucknow

9. Paribhadra (E rythrjna indica Lam k.) R oo t and ro o t bark .



Regional Research Centre (Ayurveda) Nagpur :

The following m edicinal plants have been tried fo r cultivation viz. 
Guduchi (Tinospora cordifolia (Willd) M iers). Bakuchi (Psoralea 
corylifolia  Linn.) Datura (Datura innoxia Mill) which have shown 
prom ising growth.



C rude drugs o f  vegetable origin are  extensively used in A yurvedic 
system o f medicine, yet much confusion exists in their correct botanical 
identity. The crude drugs occur in commerce either as dried o r fresh, 
in the entire or broken conditions or sometimes in the pow dered form . 
In many cases same drug is know n or being sold under various nam es 
as different drugs under the same nam e, thus causing a great deal o f  
confusion. The problem  is fu rth er accentuated because o f adulteration 
as there is hardly any control over the procurem ent and  sale of c rude  
drugs.

In order to establish the correct botanical identity of a drug, it is 
essential to  collect detalied inform ation on the au thentic  drug as well as 
its various substitutes and adulterants. There is also need of the inve
stigation on drugs which are already in practice under the same name.

F or establishing the botanical ideutity o f the  drug along with their 
substitutes, and adulterants, Pharm acognosy Research U nits o f  the 
Council functioning at C handigarah, Jam m u-Tawi, Pune, Lucknow and  
Calcutta have carried  ou t detailed investigations on the  following 
reputed drugs o f the  Ayurvedic systems of medicine-

Chandigarh

1. Latakaranja  (Coesalpinea crista Linn.) seeds.
2. Langali (Gloriosa superba L inn.) Tuber
3. Vridhadaru-ka  ( Argyreia speciosa SwectJ roots and leaves-

Calcutta :

4. Kustha (Sanssurea lappa C larke) roots.
5. Hrivera (Pavoaia odorata W illd ) W hole plant.
6. Sukhadarshan (Crinum defixum  K er.) Bib
7 Nirgundi ( V itex  negundo L inn) L eaf
8. Bimbi (C occinia indica W & AJ leaf and  fruit.

Lucknow

9. Paribhadra (E ry th r im  indica Lam k.) R oo t and ro o t bark .



10. Priyala ( Buchanania lanzan  Spreng) H eartood.
11. Bakula ( Mimusops elengi Linn.) F ru it and seed.
12. Sirisha (Albizia odoratissima  Benth.) seed.

Pune :

13. Kanchanara ( Bauhinta variegate L.) Bark and flower.
14 Sankhapuspi (Evolvulus alsinoides Linn ) W hole plant

(Clitoria ternatea Linn.) flower.

15. Kakodumbara (Ficus hispida Linn, f  ) bark.
16. Dadima (Punica granatum  Linn.) fruit.

Jammu-Tawi :

17. Pippali (Piper peepuloides Linn ) leaf.

F u rther the  Plant Research Division o f Regional Research Institute, 
Jaipur has studied pharm acognosy o f  the whole p lant o f Tridax procum- 
bens Linn, and the Regional Research Institute, K erala has carried  out 
investigations on a  num ber o f drugs as Jambu (Syzyq iu m  cumini (Linn.) 
Skeels) Bark, leaves and fruit, Jayapala (Croton tiglium  Linn.) Wood, 
seed oil, Bokuchi (Psoralia corylifolia  Linn.) fru it, Jarnbira (Citrus 
lim jn ia  Osbeek) rin d , juice and oil o f  the fruit. Vacha (Acorus calamus 
Linn.) rhizome, Satapushpa  ( Peucedanum graveolens Benth- & Hook) 
fruit and Ativisha ( Aconitum heteropyllum  W all.) tuberous root.

So far the Council has already completed pharmacDgnostical 
studies on a large num ber o f drugs as reported  previously.

The studies included procurem ent o f  the  m aterial from  the different 
areas, identification, survey o f  literature, macro and microscDpical 
characters, fluorescence analysis and preliminary phytochemical investi
gations The investigation included the study o f m arket samples and 
substitutes/adulterants w herever available. The data obtained will help 
to  establish the  botanical identity and in the  evaluation o f  drug.

The diagnostic characters o f each drug is given below :—



Fruits and seed o f  B akula  are  specifically useds for fixing loose teeth
and gum. F ru it is a berry w ith persistant calyx, ovoid, one seeded 
when unripe and light orange in ripe condition. Pericarp  is differentia
ted into th ree layers. Secretary canals, some cells, are  ch a rac te ris tic  
features. Testa 1— 1.5 mm thick, distinguished into five distinct 
zones.

The epiderm al cells o f the cotyledons are colum nar. Power treated  
with H 2S 04  and  Iodine turns black with Sudan II, turns red. Pow dered 
fruit when treated with N aO H  in water m ounted in nitro-cellulose emits 
deep violet with greenish tinge fluorescence. Tannin, reducing sugar, 
saponin, sterol, oil and  resin are  present.

2. Bimbi : (Coccxnia indica W  & A)

Leaves are  applied externally in eruptions o f th e  skin. F ru it is 
aphrodipuac allays th irst. Leaves are simple, alternate, petioled, pal
mate, 5 nerved from  a cordate base, obtusely 5-angled eobed : some 
swollen gland-like structure in between the  nerves a t the base. F ru it 
indehiscent, berry, ellipsoid, slightly beaked, green w ith starks when 
immature and bright scarlet when fully ripe. Large multicellular uniseri- 
ate rhizomes a t the leaf m argin and  presence o f  asterosclereids in speci
alised large cells in th e  upper sub-epiderm al region is th e  characterstic 
feature. F ru it is one cham bered when im m ature and th iee  to  many a t 
maturity Testa consisting o f corrugated basal region o f thick walled 
pitied cells with a com pact row  o f covering trichom es and  the tegmen 
consisting o f a  row  o f radically elongated cells. A lkaloids, tannin , 
saponin, sugar, starch, protein and  mucilage are  present.

3. Dadima (Punica grantum  Linn.)

Fruit is globular, obseurely six sided, indehiscent. Seeds num erous 
oblong or obconical, m any sided, exalbum inous, each seed is enclosed by 
{he juicy rose coloured pulp. T he rind which is calycine tube, sm ooth, 
hard, leathery on ripening changes into brow nish  yellow w ith red  shade, 
ft is internally divided into two cham bers by six transverse m em branous



partitions meeting in the axis. The rind is irregular, too thed , tabular, 
calyx still enclosing stamens and style. F rac tu re  short, externally rather 
rough, yellowish brow n, internally brown o r yellow, honeycom bed with 
depression left by seeds.

M iddle layer o f  rind consists o f large thin walled, elongated cells 
with fibrovascular bundles. Starch grains and crystals o f calcium 
oxalate occur in the inner bark.

4. Harivera (Pavonia odorata  Wjlld.)

W hole plant issued as an appetiser, refrigerant, stom achic and tonic 
Roots brow nish in colour, rough stem woody, rough with longitudinal 
anastom ising ridges form ing netw ork, leaf petiolate palm aterly-nerved, 
round , ovate, 3 —5 lobed. lobes often digitate or dentate with marginal 
hairs. U pper surface is olive green in colour R oot shows several 
layers o f  cork, secondary phloem  consisting o f  petioles o f  pitted fibres, 
starch grains and  clustered crystals. Stem shows several layers o f  cork 
cells, secondary phloem consisting of alternate rows o f fibres and thin 
walled cells. L eaf dorsiventral.

Stom ata anomocytic, trichom es glandular and non glandular both. 
Alkaloids, tannin, saponin, sugar, protein, mucilage and oleoresin are 
present.

5 K'tnchanara (Bauhinia variegata, L inn.)

Bark and flower are m ore widely adm inistered. Bark is useful as 
antiseptic, astringent to  bowels; F resh bark is grey to  black externally, 
white and cream coloured internally. D ried bark is curved, chanelled 
with vertical cracks and longitudinal ridges. F racture  short ou ter side, 
fibrous within, grandular. Taste slightly astringent. M ature bark  shows 
cork followed by rhytidom e phellogen and  wide zone o f phelloderm 
layer Fibres and stone cells are  scattered in the p;ricyclic region 
Secondary phloem consists o f  strands o f  fibres, a few stone cells alternat
ing with ceratenchym a traversed by m edullary rays Stone cells are also 
present in the medullary rays. T otal ash, 10.92% , Acid insoluble ash



1.8% alcohol and water soluble extractive values 6 8%  and 12.92% 
respectively Alkaloid, tannins, protein are present. Powder with 
ether emits violet fluorescence under U-v light.

6. K akodum bara  ( Ficus hispida Linn )

Bark and fru its are reported  to be emetic, laxative, antiperiodic, 
galactagogue and anti-haem orrhagic. B ark is greenish when fresh, 
fairly sm ooth, surface skin is exti emely th in  and cannot be peeled off, 
but on rubbing w hitish tissue in the  form  o f m inute flakes get separated. 
On rem oval the skin exposes the rusty brow n colour. Fracture short, 
taste astringent. C ork is th in . Stone cells, com pound starch grains 
and crystals o f calcium oxalate are present in the phelloderm  region. 
Secondary phloem  is a wide zone consists o f  regular th in  walled phloem  
elements, sclerenchymatous cells, latex tubes and crystals o f calcium 
oxalate. M edullary rays are m ulti-seriate, wide and are heavily packed 
with starch grains. Total ash 11.9%, acid insoluble ash 3.8% , Alcohol 
and water soluble extractive values 18.45% and 17 20%  respectively. 
Starch, tannins, and saponins are present.

7. Kustha (Saussurea lappa C larke.)

Roots are  used as a-phrodisiaic, tonic and valuable remedy in 
asthm a. R oots are dark  brow n externally, creamish white internally. 
Taste bitter, odour arom atic. M ature ro o t shows cork cells, patches of 
pericyclic fibres, phloem  and  xylem. A  ring o f secretory canal is present 
just below the phloem  region and resin canals o f  various shapes and 
sizes are  present th ro u g h o u t the tissues. T otal ash 3.538% , Acid insolu
ble ash 0.029% , alcohol and water soluble extractive values 28.03% 
and 36 72%  respectively. Alkaloid, tannin , saponin, sugar, protein, 
mucilage and oleo-resin are  present.

8. Langali (Gloriossa superba L inn )

T uber is 2 —3 mm thick, horn  like, brow nish externally. T he vas
cular bundles are scattered in the ground tissue o f  parenchym a full of 
starch grains. In the beginning, tuber tastes like roasted starch 
followed by bitter taste.



Seeds are pear shaped, greenish, lustrons, upto  2 cm Jong and  1.5 
cm. broad. Kernel is hard , waxy, having a nauseating bitter taste. 
Seed coat shows palisade layers followed by a wide zone o f  thickwalled 
parenchym a.

10. Nirgundi ( V itex  negunda Linn.)

Leaves and roots are used in headache and for rem oving foetid 
discharges and worms form  ulcers. F ru its  are used as vermifuge. 
F ru it is a stalked simple indehiscent drupe, 4 - 6  mm. in length and 3—4 
in diam eter, light brow n to  black in colour with rough surface having 
four distinct longitudinal grooves, mostly round  with a tapered base 
surrounded by a persistent fine toothed calyx tube. G landular trichom es 
with small white dots are present in the ou ter surface o f  the  fru it and 
calyx tube. Seed coat consisting o f  several layers o f  pigmented ceils, 
outer layer o f  which is thick walled, provided with thick cuticle and 
glands. Total ash 9.92% , acid insoluble ash 0.043%  alcohol and w ater 
soluble extractive values 27.02%  and 19.34% respectively. A lkaloid, 
tannin, protein and oleoresin are present.

11. Paribhadra (Erythrina indica Lam k )

P aribhadra  is largely used fo r its laxative, anthelm intic and galacta- 
gogue properties. The roo ts are long, buff, coloured. R oot bark  
occours in flat pieces, brown to  buff colour, rough due to the presence 
o f longitudinal cracks and exfoliated cork, Phelloderm  consists o f  
isolated groups o f  stone cells yellowish brown contents. Secondary 
phloem  consists o f  ceratenchym a, phloem  parenchym a alternating with 
groups o f phloem  fibres. Crystals o f  caleium oxalate are  present in each 
septa fibre. Pow der is buff coloured, with coc. H2S04 and Iodine it 
turns black. Powder treated with H2S04 diluted with equal volume o f  
water gives dark purple with green tinge fluorescence under U-V light. 
Sterol, seducing sugar, alkaloid and polysaccharide are  present.

12. Pip pair ( Piper peepuliodes).

The leaves were subjected to column chrom atography and two m ore



compounds P PL -6 appears to  be a sesquiterpene and PPL-7 isan amide 
in nature

13. Priyaia Buchanania lanzan Spreng).

H eartw ood is hard , buff coloured. Powder treated with H2S04 
and Iodine turns black, with FeC  1 3 it tu rns green and with Sudan III, 
reddish orange colour appears. Total ash 6.72% , acid insoluble ash 
2.5%, alcohol and water soluble extractive values are 7.3%  and 1.38%, 
Glycoside, tannin, Resin, Sterol and reducing sugar are present.

14. S hankhapushp i: (Crotalaria verrucosa Linn.)

Shankhapushpi is one o f  the  controversial drugs o f  Indian systems 
of Medicine. T here are about five different plant species viz. Evolvulus 
alsinoides Linn, Convolvulus pluricaulis C hors. Clitoria tornatea Linn, 
Canscora diffusa fV ahl) R. Br. and Lavandula bipinnata Oiktze which 
are used as Shankhapuspi in different parts o f  India.

Evolvulus alsinoides Linn.

T he whole plant is used in strengthening m em ory, in intestinal 
haem orrhage, as tonic, anthelm intic and is a popular nerving tonic. 
Root is small, woody, roo t stock p rostrate  or errect leaf simple, small 
alternate exstipulate, entire, obtuse, densely clothed on both  sides with 
appressed silky hairs Flow ers simple, blue, rarely pink or white. The 
wood form s the m ajor part o f  the roo t and is represented by six broad  
wedge shaped radiating bands o f  xylem separated by medullary rays. 
Interxylary phloem is present. Stem shows a superficial co ik  with 
nonglandular and g’andu lar trichom es chlorenchym a and cells>are 
present in the  pericycle. The intraxylary phloem  is present with tannin 
ferous contents. Leaf is obilateral Epiderm is contains tanninferous 
contents. Secretary elements occur in the  form  o f isolated cells 
containing w hitish substance in the  m esophyll cortex and pith  region. 
Clustered crystals are  present. Total ash 23.70% , acid insoluble ash 
10.67%, Alcohol soluble extractive 0.0142% . Tannin, proteins, starch, 
saponins and alkaloid are present. T otal alkaloids isolated are
0.192%.



Clitoria ternatea Linn-

R oot, stem, leaf have been reported  in previous years Seed is 
round to  oblong, 8 x 1 2  mm. Hilum distinct with a clear spot, yellowish 
brown, shiny, sm ooth, seed coat is highly blistered. Seed comprises 
outer testa, inner papery tegmen. Epiderm is and subepidermis show 
palisade cells with pigm entation and characterstically hour glass cells. 
Saponin present.

15. Sirisha  ( Albizzia odoratissima Benth).

The investigations on various parts o f  Sirish  ( Albizia lebbek benth.) 
A. poocera Roxb, Benth and A. odratissima  Benth have been reported 
in previous years. The seeds o f A. odoratissima Bennth are  7— 10 cm X 
4—7.5 cm, exarillate, elliposoid, compressed with slight hilar depression, 
straw coloured. Testa th in , hard, palisade having Linea Lucida.

Hypedermis consists o f hourglass cells, which are absent in raphe 
and anti-raphe region. Endosperm  present. Oil globules, starch grains, 
protein  and rosette crystals o f calcium oxalate are present.

16. Sukhadarshan (Crinum defixum ker gawl).

Bulb is used as emollient and emetic. It is 4— 10 cm. in diameter, 
crown of leaves arises from  the top, covered externally by th in  papery 
scale leaves. Internally the scale leaves are  thick, fleshy, glossy white. 
S tom ata present on both the surfaces, vascular bundles em bedded in a 
row in the m esophyll consisting of xylem, phloem  and small cavities. 
Raphides are present in the mesophyll o f leaf, parenchym a o f stem and 
ro o t Alkaloid, sugar, starch, calcium oxalate, protein and mucilage are 
present.

17 Vridhdaruka  ( Argyreia speciosa sweet)

This drug is used often substituted and adulterated by Cocculus 
hirsutus. (Linn.) Diels, lpom ea pes-capre, I. petaloides. The roo t 
shows anom aiaous secondary grow th w ith a central woody are  and  2—3 
cocentric xylary ringes. The stone cells are  wide spread in the cortical



zone and rosette crystals o f calcium oxalate, a re  abundantly  present in 
the parenchym a. Alkaloid and  Tannin are present.

Preliminary Phytochemical Investigations : —

The Pharm acognosy U nit, Jam m u-Tawi conducted phytochemical 
screening on 101 plants collected from  the different regions o f  Ladakh 
for the presence o f  active constituents. O ut o f  98 P lants screened, 29 
plants are reported  to  contain  alkaloids, 2 quarternary  alkaloids, 69 
coumarins, 77 steroids, 89 phenols and 77 flavonoids. The same U nit 
has also isolated tw o new com pounds PPL -6 and  PPL-7 from  the leaf o f 
Piper pecpuloides.

An improved method for the preparation o f Z. guggul Sterone from 
5.17 (20) trans pregriadiene—38-16 B-diol.

Phai macognosy Research U nit, Jam m u-Tawi has im proved a 
method for the  p reparation  o f Z-guggul. S terone from  5.17(20) (trans) 
pregnadiene 38-16-B diol.

An improved method for the preparation of Z  guggul Sterone from
5 17 (20) (trans) Pregnadiene -3-16-diol. Standardization of the conditions 
of experiment for obtaining better yields of Z-guggul sterone.

10 gm o f synthetic Z-guggul sterone has been prepared from  5,17 
(20) (trans) Pregnadiene-3-16-diol for pharm acological and clinical
investigations-

An im proved oxidation procedure and standardisation o f  the condi
tions of experim ent has resulted in better yields o f Z-guggul sterone 
than by the m ethod previously reported . The oxidation o f  the com 
pound was this tim e carried ou t with aluminium isoproposide in toluene/ 
cyclohexanone instead o f  alum inium  tert. butoxide. The details o f  the 
procedure are as follows :—

A solution o f 50 gm of the com pound and 50 gm o f aluminium 
!sopropoxide in 2 liters o f  toluene and 500 ml o f cyclohexanone was 
raaintained at reflux, fo r 2 hours, during which time a total o f  600 ml 
°f solvent was rem oved by distillation. The orange red coloured solu



tion was diluted with 400 ml o f saturated aqueous solution o f Potassium- 
sodium tartra te . The m ixture was then steam distilled until about 500 
mi o f distillate had been collected The residual mixture was extracted 
with chloroform . The chloroform  extract was washed with water and 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The chloroform  extract was 
distilled under reduced pressure and the residue was taken  in benzene & 
subjected to  colum n chrom atography over neutral alum ina. E lution with 
3-5%  ethylacetate in benzene gave crystalline solid m elthing a t 165-170°. 
Repeated recrystallisations from  m ethanol yielded 10 gm o f white 
crystalline com pound m. 0. 180-182°C.

The com pound was identified as 4,17(20)-^a/75-pregnadiene 3,16- 
dione (Z-guggulsterone) by its spectral studies.

Bibliography :

The Pharm acognosy Research U nits o f N ational Botanical Research 
Unit, Lucknow, a id  Drug Research L aboratory , Indian D rug Research 
Association, Pune have prepared the bibliography o f six drugs, viz. 
Paribhadra, Pat a ;g, K  inchanar, Saptaparni, Niloipala  and Shahkha- 
puspi.



The Chem ical Research U nits o f the Council located a t Calcutta, 
D elh i, H yderabad, Lucknow, and T rivandrum  have taken  up studies 
relating to  identification of newer com pounds and their structure elucida
tion in addition to  supply o f extractives for pham acological and  toxicity

studies.

Chemical analysis o f the  following 30 plants was carried out. 
Further, extractives/fractions/pure com pounds were also supplied to 
pharm acological, toxicological and clinical U nits to  study their effective
ness at experim ental and/or clinical levels.

SI. No. Name o f the Plant

1.

2 .

3.

4.

5.

6 .

7.

8 .

Extractives
prepared

\Jnit

Albelm oschus moschatus Alcoholic Extract

A egle m arm elos (i) F ru its ,, „
(ii) Leaves Aqueous Ext.

Aloe vera

Asparagus racem osus

Alcoholic Extract

Barringtonia acutangula  Petroleum  ether
and  Ethyl acetate 
extract

Siaminol

Alcoholic Extract

y y  >5

Cassia siamea

Cassia tora (Leaves & 
Seeds)

Celastrus paniculata 
(leaves & seeds)

Commiphora mukul Petroleum  ether 
ext.

H yderabad

Delhi

Trivandrum

Trivandrum

Calcutta.

H yderabad

Trivandrum

Trivandrum

C alcutta & 
Lucknow.



10. Desmostachya bipinnata Alcoholic extract

11. Em belia ribes (seeds) Embelin

12. Ficus hispida—(i) bark  Petroleum  ether
and chloroform  
ext.

(ii) berries Petroleum  ether 
extract
F .H /P /T N R -I 
C .F .H ./P /T N R -2 
Chloroform  Ext. 
K R /N V S/F.

13. Hemidesmus indicus Alcoholic ext.

14 M arsilea minuta  Alcoholic ext.

15. M urray a koeniggi „  „
(Leaves)

16 Nardostachya Jata-
mansi „

17. Nym phaea alba  „
(Flowers)

18. Picrorhiza kurroa „ „

19 Plumbago zeylanica  Plumbagin Bromo-
plumbagin 
M oplum bagin 
M onacetate o f  
Plumbagin 
M onobenzoate 
o f  Plumbagin 
N itro  plum 
bagin

Delhi

Trivandrum

Hyderabad

H yderabad.

Trivandrum

C alcutta

Trivandrum

C alcutta & 
Delhi

Delhi

Delhi

Trivandrum



20 P hysalis peruviana

21. Pistacia integerrima
(galls)

22. Panica granatum

23. Rubia cordifolia

24. Sacchartim spontaneum

25. §alacia  prinoides
(root bark)

26. Solatium nigrum

27. Other extracts
N im bidine 
Vilangin

2-hydroxy- 
4 m ethoxy benzald* 
ehyde 
Visicinone
Visicinone (Photoproduct)

Physalolactone Varanasi

M ethanolic ext. H yderabad

Alcoholic ext. Delhi

Petroleum  ether C alcutta
& Ethyl acetate
ext.

M ethanol, Pet. H yderabad,
ether, C hloro
form  extract.

Alcoholic extract. T rivandrum

C hloroform  H yderabad.
and  M ethanol
Ext.

T rivandrum

Trivandrum

H yderabad

T he work carried  out on each plant is sum m arised as under : —

(1) Abelmoschus moschatus (Kasturi la tika ) :

Petroleum  ether extract was prepared and sent for pharm aco
logical studies.

(2) Achyranthes aspera (Apamarga) :

F our saponins namely A.B.C. and  D. Were isolated from  this 
p lant and a brief chemical explanation has been given fof the



difference in their pharm acological activity- This difference in 
their pharm acological activity is being attributed to the difference
in their structural pattern .

(3) Alpinia galanga : (Sugandha vacha) :

The defatted .hizom es o f  the p lant were extracted with
chloroform  and the concentrated extract was chrom atographed 
over silica gel. C hloroform  eluate on concentration gave a solid 
which was crystallised from  chloroform  to afford yellow crystal, 
designated as Ag I. Physical and chemical properties o f  this solid
(SG I.) has been studied in detail e g M .P, R f  value, UV-
absorption and I R. spectrum etc.

The positive Shinoda test (m agenta colour) indicated the
presence o f  a ftavonoid chrom ophore.

The U  V. absorption studies revealed that alkali shift indicated 
the presence o f  phenolic-OH group.

Further work with the com pound is in progress.

(4) Alternanthera sessilis : (M atsyakesi) :

The chemical investigation o f the aqueous extract o f  A lternan
thera  sessilis furnished a glycoside. Due to  its difficult solubility 
in com m on organic solvents, the glycoside was acetylated with 
acetic anhydride and pyridine at room  tem perature.

The sugar moiety was identifieJ as glucose and th e  aglycone 
part is yet to  be identified The w ater insoluble part was 
chrom atographed over silica gel which furnished some fatty 
m atter, (3-sitosterol and  a  flavanone. The com plete identification 
o f the flavone is in progress.

(5) Artgu (A drug claimed to be useful in leprosy)

The petroleum  ether, chloroform  and methyl alcohol extracts 
were prepared and were subjected to  colour tests for the presence 

. of terpenes, alkaloids, steroids and flavones. The chloroform



extract indicated the presence o f carbohydrates and steroids. 
Thin layer chrom atographing showed the presence o f five spots- 
After trituration  w ith acetone, a colourless solid was seperated 
out, whose TLC  exam ination revealed it to be a mixture o f  two 
com pounds. The m ethanol extract did not respond to  any of 
these colour tests.

(6) Atalantia wightii (A tavi Ja m b ira ):

Petrol ether extract o f  A. w ightii was chrom atographed over 
silica gel and the benzene eluate was rechrom atographed over the 
same absorbent. Finally, two solids (com pound VI and VII) one 

in the petrol benzene (1 : 1) eluate and another in benzene eluate 
were obtained. C om pound VI was crystallized from  petrol 
benzene m ixture and the  com pound VII was crystallized from  
m ethanol. The characteristics o f these two com pounds were 
established.

From  the spectral data the com pound VI was found to  be gera- 
nyl um beliforone and finally confirmed by superim posable IR , 
Co- TLC , m. m. p w ith an authentic sample.

( V I I )

( V I )

The com pound (VII) was found to  be identical with Umbelli* 
forone and confimed by superim posable IR  and Co-TLC w ith an 
authentic sample.

(7) Clitoria ternatea (A parjita) ;

The petrol, benzene and alcohol extracts o f the  air dried aerial 
parts were prepared. T he individual fractions have been taken 
up for fu rth er chemical analysis.



(8) Coccinia tndica (Bim bi) :

The young green fleshy fruits were sliced and soaked in alcohol 
for 5 days, the  alcoholic layer was decanted off and the fruits 
then exhaustively extracted with fresh hot alcohol. The total 
alcoholic extract was concentrated under reduced pressure and 
the residue was chrom atographed over silica gel using pet. ether, 
chloroform  and m ethanol as the successive eluents.

Its dried roots (cut) were extracted with petroleum  ether and 
then with alcohol. The alcoholic extract was concentrated and 
extracted w ith pet. ether. The tw o pet ether were mixed toget
her as they were found same on TLC. The residue from  pet. 
ether extract was saponified and the gummy unsaponifiable 
m aterial was chrom atographed over silica gel whieh yielded (A), 
Lupeol, (B) P-amyrin and C), [i-sitosterol The residual 
alcoholic extract on chrom atography yielded (D 1 [i-sitosterol 
glucoside.

T ais is the  first repo rt o f  the occurrence o f  fi sitosterol gluco
side from  Coccinia indica while o ther com pounds were reported  
earlier. Isolation and characterisation of E  is under progress,

(9) Cosciniutn fenestratw n • Daru haridra) :

T he Pet. ether extract o f  its roots bark has been found to  
contain Berberine The benzene extract o f the ro o t has however, 
yielded ano ther alkaloid oxybarberine The identification o f both  
have been established by spectral data and com parison with 
authentic sample o f  the respective alkaloids-

(10) Desmostachya bipinnaia (Kusha) :

Aerial p a rt of the p lant was taken up fo r the chemical investi
gation. T he alcoholic extract of the serial p a rt was taken up 
and the concentrated extract was subjected to  column chrom ato
graphy over silica gel- The gradual elution o f  the column with 
solvent o f  increasing polarity, furnished a needle shaped crystal-



line solid which gave positive response to Liberm ann’s colour 
test characteristic of terpenes The IR  spectrum  of the terpene 
does no t reveal any hydroxyl band. F u rth e r investigation is in 
progress.

Diospyros peregrina (Tinduka) :

T he isolation o f  a triterpene m. p 150-2°C, from  the pet. ether 
extract o f D , peregrina (fruits) has been reported pieviously.

The mass spectrum  o f the com pound D -f (2) showed molecular 
ion peak at m /e 422 (C30 H 4(i O) indicating the presence o f  two 
double bonds in pentacyclic triterpene skeleton. I t  exhibited UV 
absoiption  a t max M eCH  281 mm (Log 3.886 . The ketonic 
function was reduced to  the  corresponding alcohol with N aB H 4 
and a qualitative UV o f the reduction product was taken. No 
change was observed in the  UV spectrum .

These two observations suggest th a t th e  com pound contains a 
hom annular diene com ponent which is no t in fu rth er conjugation 
with the carbonyl function. In the IR  spectrum , the com pound 
exhibited bands at 1700 cm-1 and 835 cm-1. F u rth er characterisa
tion o f D p-f (2) is in progress.

As usual, the  bark  o f  D. peregrina was extracted with pet. 
ether (b. p 60-80°) in a  soxhlet apparatus. On cooling, a solid 
deposited which was filtered off and the filterate was chrom ato
graphed over silica gel.

A colourless m aterial was obtained in the petrol; benzene (1:3) 
eluate. I t  was rechrom atographed over silica gel. A solid was 
obtained in the  petrol; benzene (40 : 60) eluate w hich was purifid 
by crystalisation from  petrol-benzene m ixture and designated as 
D-p (b ) /l . The homogeneity o f  the  com pound was confirmed from  
its TLC on A rgentine silica gel plates in a num ber of solvent 
systems.

T he m other liquor o f D -p (b)/l was evaporated  to dryness and 
then acetylated with Ac20 /P y  in the usual m anner, The acetylated 
product was chrom atographed over silica gel and the  petrol;



b en zen e  (1 '• 1) eluate deposited a  so lid . It was finally purified 
by crystallization from  M eCH -CH CI 3 mixture and designated as 
D-p (b)/2.

The com pound D-p (b)/2 was finally identified as Lupeol 
acetate by co-TLC, m.rn. p and superimposable IR  speclrum  with 
an authentic sample o f  Lupeol acetate. Hence the original solid 
D-p (b)/l isolated from  the bark o f D. peregrina is lupeol (II).

A nother solid was obtained in the benzene-ethyl acetate ( 4 : 1 )  
eluate on chrom atographic resolution of the petrol ether extract 
of the bark  of D. peregrina. It gave a positive L. B. colour 
reaction for triterpenes and was acetylated with Ac20 /P y  In the 
usual manner. The acetylated produce was chrom atographed 
over silica gel and after a series o f chrom atographic resolutions, 
a solid was obtained in the (petroi-benzene 3 : 1 )  eluate It was 
finally purified by crystallization from absolute alcohol under 
analytical conditions and was designated as D-p (b)/4. A part of 
the solid was esteerified with diazom ethane and purified by 
crystalization from  methanolic chloroform  under analytical 
conditions and designated as D-p (b)/6.

In all probability the  original compound is identified with 
Betulinic acid (III).



Ficus hispida (Kakodum barika) :

The Petroleum  ether extract of its berries was subjected to 
colum n chrom atography over alum ina (basic) and the column 
was eluated with solvents o f  increasing polarity. Thus two 
fractions were obtained and were sent for pharm acological testing. 
All these fractions were found to  be inactive pharm acologically 
indicating that the active principle is being lost during the 
course o f  colum n chrom atography. F u rth er, petroleum  and 
m ethanol extracts o f its berries were prepared and  sent for phar
macological screening.

Fumaria tndica  (P itpapra) :

The pet. ether extract o f the drug furnished a weak base, which 
was identified as Fum ariline, and two strong basis Oxysanguina- 
rine and 8-methoxy dihydrosanguinarine.

T he alkaloid 8-methoxy dihydrosanguinarine has been found 
to  contain  dihydrobenzo phenanthredine chrom ophore in its 
structure, which has been established by spectral data and 
chemical reactions.

Helicteres isora ( Mriga-Shinga) .

The petrol ether extract of the  fruits o f  H. isora on chrom ato
graphic resolution over silica gel afforded only P-Sitosterol



The defatted plant material was then successively extracted 
with chloroform  ethyl acetate and ethanol.

The ethyl acetate extract gave positive test fo r saponins. How
ever, all attem pts to isolate the saponins in pure form following 
standard m ethods were unsuccessful. The whole extract was 
then subjected to hydrolysis with 5%  m ethanolic sulphuric acid 
under reflux for 3 hrs. A fter usual work up, it afforded a gummy 
residue, which was chrom atographed over silica gel. E lution of 
the column with chloroform  afforded white crystalline solid which 
was then crystallized repeatedly from a mixture o f chloroform  
and acetone to  afford a pure solid designated as Hit- The 
characteristics of this com pound have been described.

The com pound, H it was then acetylated with Ac20 / py in the 
usual m anner and chrom atographed over deactivated alumina. 
Petrol—Benzene (1 : 4) eluate afforded a white solid which was 
crystallized from  chloroform  acetene mixture and  designated as 
Ac-Hi],

The characteristics o f  the acetate have also been studied in 
detail.

Further work is in progress.

(15) K a ll.’Strnmea pubescens :

The dem and o f Diosgenin in drug industry is ever increasing. 
Tn an  attem pt to find out new source o f diosgenin, chemical 
investigation on K. pubescens (W hole part) was undertaken

Pet. ether extract was chrom atographed over alum ina (neutral). 
C hloroform  elutent o f  the column on concentration gave colour
less solid which was crystallized from  acetone to  afford wooly 
crystals, (designated) K.b>. Physical and spectroscopic proper
ties have been done.

lCb2 was acetylated with dry pyridine and Acetic anhydride in 
the usual manner. On usual work up, a solid was c ry s ta llised  
f r jm  Pet-Benzene mixture, to  give colourless needles, m p  
196-98°.



Physical and chemical properties o f K b2 were very sim ilar to 
th a t of Diosgenin. A direct com parison o f K b a (m .p ., superim 
posable IR  and Co-Tic) with an authentic sample confirmed its 
identity with Diosgenin (IV).

H

M ikania scanclens :

The com pound, as reported  earlier, obtained from  chloroform  
soluble p a r t of the ethyl acetate extract o f M . Scandens was 
found to  be a flavonoid com pound from  its positive Shinoda test> 
U V -absorption and IR -spectrum  d a ta .

F u rth e r studies indicated th a t the com pound was found to  be 
identical w ith m ikanin, 3—5—dihydroxy-4; 6, 7-triethoxy flavo ‘̂  
(I) by direct com parison (m m p, superim posable IR  and Co-TLC) 
with an authentic sample.

Incidentally, tha t is the  first report of the occurrence o f mikanin 

in M ikania scandens.



(17) Nardostachys Jatam anasi ( Jatamansi)

The Petroleum  ether and alcohol extracts were taken up for 
chemical studies. Petroleum  ether extract on column chrom ato
graphy over silica gel was eluted with Petroleum  ether; Benzene 
(75-25) and gave a mixture o f fatty acids and a crystalline com 
pound Its melting point and Co. TLC studies indicated it to  be 
a tufn ol

The soil samples o f Ja 'am ansi were analysed .and it was obser
ved th a t the percentage o f Volatile and non-volatile m atter was
32.96%  and 66.91% respectively.

(18) Nelumbo nucifera (Kamala) :

While the pet. ether extract furnished only, fi-sitosterol, the 
residual alcoholic extract was isolated as micro-needles, m.p 210- 
12°. The chemical characterisation o f this com pound has not 
been established.

(19) Nymphaea alba ( KumwJa) :

As the drug gave prom ising results in pharm acological testing, 
a detailed chemical investigation of the drug was taken up.

The air dried flowers were defatted with hot petroleum  ether 
and then exhaustively extracted with ho t alcohol.

The petroleum  ether extract on subjecting to column chrom ato
graphy, yielded three solids A, B and C. Solid C was identified 
as (3-sitosterol, while com pounds A and B gave positive L. B. 
test showing their terpenoid nature.

The alcoholic extract on chrom atography and fu rth er purifica
tion yielded four solids (glycosides) D E. F. and G. Glycoside D 
was indentified as (3-sitosterol —B-D-glucopyranoside. C om 
pounds E, F  and G  are phenolic in nature and furth  r identifica
tion o f these com pounds is in progress.



(20) Nym phaea stellata (N ilkam a!) :

The isolation o f  a phenolic solid m. p 152-4°C from  the 
alcoholic extract o f N. stellata was reported  previously. The 
com pound was photosensitive and  it underw ent decomposition in 
contact w ith silica gel or upon  heating thereby rendering its 
purification difficult. The rem aining solid was acetylated with 
A c ,0 /P y  in the usual way and purified by colum n chrom atograph) 
followed by repeated crystallization from  petrol benzene m ixture 
under analytical conditions (NS-5).

F rom  the physical and spectral data o f  the acetate the structure 
o f “ NS-5”  would be either (A) or (B).

Ae 0

F or d irect com parison com pound (A), triacetyl ethyl gallate 
was prepared  directly from gallic acid by esterifying it with 
absolute alcohol in the  presence o f dry H C 2. gas followed by 
acetylation with acetic anhydride and pyridine-

“ N S-5” was found to  be identical with synthetic triacetyl ethyl 
gallate by CO-TLC, m. m. p and  superim posable IR  spectrum.

Hence th e  original phenolic com pound present in the p lan t is 
identified as Ethyl gallate (V).

HO

Ae 0

HO

(Y)



It may be mentioned tha t this is the first report o f  occurrence 
o f  Ethyl gallate in Nymphaea stellata.

(21) Pistacia integerrima (Karkatasringi)

The m ethanolic extract, from  its powdered galls was prepared 
and sent for pharm acological screening.

In addition, Vascicinone, K R /N V S/E  and Siaminol were also 
prepared.

(22) Punica granatum : ( Dadima)

The extensive investigation o f  Punica granatum  has already 
been taken up. Since the glycoside part o f the plant has no t 
been studied throughly, it was thought appropriate to  study the  
glycosides present therein. The glycoside obtained from  its fru its 
was purified by column chrom atography followed by crystalliza
tion. A  part o f  the pute acetylated product was deacetylated by 
heating in a sealed tube with pyridine. The reaction mixture was 
then hydrolysed with Kiliani s mixture and then neutralised with 
N aH C O  3. The sugar part was then subjected to  paper chrom a
tography in B.P.W. system, which agrees well with authentic 
glucose the second sugar moiety and  the aglycone p art are yet 
to be identified.

(23) Physalis peruviana : ( Tipari) :

A num ber o f  alkaloids have been found present in the  roo t o f  
P, peruviana which show novel structure. O f these the m ajor 
alkaloid physoperuvine has been studied in detail and its structure 
has been conclusively established. Besides these the structure o f  
three o ther m inor alkaloids have also been established on the  
basis o f  chemical reaction, spectral analysis and  interconversion 
experiments.

A num ber o f  steroidal principles have been isolated from  the  
leaves o f  P. peruviana and m ajor com pound has been designated



as physalolactone and form ulated 6 chlor, 4 B, 5 B, 14, 17, 20B 
hydroxy 1 — O xow itha—2, 24 dienolide from  its chemical and 
spectral analysis. The work on m inor constituents is in progress. 
Physalolactone has shown some anti-inflam m atory activity.

(24) Randia dumetorum (M a d a m ) :

The Petroleum  ether and alcohol extracts were prepared from 
its fruits and the detailed chemical analysis studies were under
taken Thus, four glycosides were isolated and their identifica
tion work is in progress.

(25) Rum ex nepalensis (Jangli palak) :

T he roo ts o f Rumex nepalensis are used in some parts o f India 
for their purgative properties in place o f rhubarb  ( Rheum alatum). 
Therefore thorough chemical investigation _of the roots was 
undertaken. Ten crystalline com pounds (A —J) have been 
isolated and identified, except F and J, ail o thers were found to  
be known com pounds All the known com pounds were identi
fied. A as chrysophanol, B as physicion, C as Lupeol, D  as 
[3-sitosterol, E  as O rientalone, G  as emodin, H as sitosterol 
[3-d-Glucoside and I as 1 - 0 - p  D-Glucopyranosyl musizin. 
C om pund, F , C 9H s0 4 m. p 185° (M +  100) showed the presence o f 
a  carbonyl function (1626 cm -1), and methylenodioxy group in its 
IR spectrum. The structure of com pound F  was thus arrived at 
as -m ethoxy— 5, 6 —methylenedioxy benzoldochyde (U. V ,
N. M. R.) (1). It was not known so far as a naturally occuring 
o r a synthetic com pound.

D A 0 OH

CD £ i )
o

R - GALACTOSE



Com pound, J, C 21H 2o09, m. p 272-77° exhibited colour reaction. 
IR and UV visible spectral data for an anthraquinone glycoside 
It was identified as chrysophano 1—8 - 0 —P— D—galactopyrano- 
side (II), and seems to  be a new com pound not reported earlier 
in literature.

(26) Saccharum spontaneum  (Kasa) :

Petroleum  ether, chloroform  and methyl alcohol extracts were 
prepared and sent for Pharmacological testing to Haffkine 
Institute. Bombay. These extracts did not respond to the usual 
colour tests.

Column chrom atography of these extracts did not yield any 
single spotted com pound in workable quantities. So, further 
w ork on this plant has been stopped.

(27) Selinum tenuifolium :

The petroleum ether extract o f the powdered roots was fractio
nated into acidic and neutral parts The neutral fraction on 
chrom atography over deactivated alumina yielded solids A and B.

Solid A :

It was crystallised from  petroleum ether in colourless cubes 
m. p 135 7 was analysed for C 2IH ,20 ; and was optically active
D 77.2 (CHCLO Its IR  spectrum supported the coumarin 
structure max 1750. (lactone ester carbonyl merged with it), 1620, 
12^5 and 826 cm -l. The m. p. IR and N M R  spectra were in 
com plete accord with 3’—angeloyloxy — 4’—acetoxy—3’ 4 ’— 
dihydroseselin (III).



IV R » COC ( C H 3 )  -  C H -  C H j

Solid B :

It was crystallised from  m ethanol as colourless needles m. p, 
173—5°. Analysis suggested the mol. form ula to  be Co4H 2oO; 
its UV spectrum  max 323 nm istypical o f 7 —oxygenated couma- 
rin. Its IR  spectrum  showed max 1748, 1733, 1613, 1493, 1235 
and 847 cm— 1 and N M R  showed four protons attributed to
3, 4, 5 and 6 positions o f the coum arin ring system. It was con
firmed as 3’ 4’—diangoloyioxy—3’, 4 ’—dihydroseslin (IV)

The residual roo t pow der was than  extracted w ith alcohol. The 
alcohol extract on concentration and chrom atography yielded a 
solid (C) identified as d —m annitol and  the  solid (D ) identified as 
sucrose.

This is the first report o f the occurrence of these com pounds 
from  selinum tennuifolium.

(28) Solarium nigrum ( Kakm achi) :

The Petroleum ether, and m ethanolic extracts o f the red variety 
o f Solarium nigrum  and chloroform  extract and m ethanol extracts 
o f  th e  black variety were prepared and sent for pharm ocological 
testing.



(29) Symplocos spicata :

Besides isolation o f [3-sitosterol from  the stem, a glycosidic 
principle has been isolated from the bark of the drug. The 
chemical characterisation o f the glycoside principle is in progress.

(30) Vanku :—

The petroleum  ether, chloroform  and methyl alcohol extracts 
were prepared and also a very little am ount o f white solid 
substance was obtained after the solvent evaporation. All the 
three extracts showed the presence of steroids and terpenes. The 
analysis o f these extracts revealed them to be a m ixture o f atieast 
7—8 com pounds.



T he work on the following plants carried out by this U nit :

I. Saccharum spontaneum
2 Ficus hispida D etailed w ork done
3. Solatium nigrum
4. Abelmosch'is moschatus
5. Pistacia integrimma
6. Visicinone (Photoproduct)

IC R/N V S/E
7. Siarainol
8. Angu
9. Vanku

Chemical Research Unit, ITeShi

1 Randia dumetorum  (Fruits)
2. N ym phae alba (flowers)
3. Coccinia indica (fruits & roots)
4. Selinum tenuifolium  (roots) Detailed work done.
5. Alternathem  sessilis
6 Desmostachya bipinnata  (Aerial parts)
7. Punic a granatum  (fruits)
8. Clitoria ternatea  (aerial parts)

10. Aegle marmelos (F ru its and leaves)
II . Nym phaea alba  (flowers)
12 Desmostachya bipinnata  (Alcoholic extract)
13. Punica granatum  (Alcoholic extract)
14. N irdostachys Jatam ansi (Alcoholic extract)
1 5 Picrorhiza k trroa— (Alcoholic extract)

Chemical Research Unit, Lucknow

1 . Commiphora m ukul—  Pet. ether & Ethyl acetate
extracts.



1. Fumaria indica 
2- Coscinium fenestratum  (R oot)
3. Symplocos spicata (stem) D etailed w ork done.
4. Nelumbo nucifera (seeds)
5. Physalis peruviana (R oots & leaves)

No extracts supplied.

Chemical Research Unit, Trivandrum

1. Cassia tor a (leaves and seeds)
2. Celastrus paniculata
3 Murray a koenigi (leaves)
4. Embelia ribes (seeds)
5. Salacia prionites (root bark)
6- Asparagus racemosus.
7. Aloe vera
8. Ixora coccinea
9. Ventilago.

10. Hemidesmus indicus
11. Plumbago Zeylanica
12. N im bidine
13. Plumbagin
14. M onoacetate o f Plumbagin
15. M onobenzoate o f Plumbagin
16. Brom o plum bagin
17. N itro plum bagin
18. Vilangin
19. 2-hydroxy —4-methoxy benzal dehyde

Chemical Research Unit, Calcutta

1 . Alpinia galanga—  Rhizomes
2. M ikania scadens— Aeria! parts
3 Diospyros peregrina—  Bark and Fruits.
4. Kallestromea pubescens— Pet ether extr.



5. Nymphaea stellata—flowers.
6. A talantia w ightii—Aerial parts.
7. Helicteres isora—fruits

Extracts

1. Rubia cordifolia
2 Burringtonia acutangula
3. Nardostachys Jatam ansi
4. M arsilia mimtta
5. Commiphora mukul.

D etailed work done.



Pharmacological Studies

The report presents the work carried out at the pharm acological and 
toxicity Units of the Council located a t Bombay, Calcutta, Jodhpur, 
Lucknow, M eerut, R aipur, T rivandrum  and Varanasi. 31 single drugs,
3 coded drugs, and one com pound form ulation in addition to  Urine 
therapy were studied. While certain drugs were put to  routine pharm a
cological screening, others were investigated for their specific eflects. A 
few drugs whose general phorm acodynam ics have been completed were 
subjected to  toxicological studies. The U nits at Bombay and M eerut 
are mainly engaged in studying the toxicology of these indigenous drugs. 
The work carried out during the period under review is briefly indicated 
as under

Pharmacological Research a t a Glance During-1978-79

Investigated for 
(0

Drug
(2)

Remarks
(3)

U nit
(4)

I Adaptogenic 
effect

Withanici sonmifera  +  +  +  (PZ.0.01) Lucknow
( Aswagandha)

2. C ardiovas
cular effect

Tenninulia arjuna Hypotensive Lucknow
(Arjun) effect ( +  +  + )  

H eart rate
( +  +  + )

Pongamia pinnata  Study in p ro 
gress

Quercus infectorius Hypotensive 
effect ( + )  
H eart ra te  ( + )

R aipur

Iris florentia  Hypotensive
effect ( + )  Bombay II



3. A ntitum or 
activity

4. Anti-epilep
tic activity

5. Antipyretic 
activity

6 Analgesic 
activity

7. Anti-infla- 
m atory acti
vity

Withania somnifera 
( Aswagandha) 
Plumbago rosea

( + )

Prelim inary 
clinical trials 
on cancer pa
tients in p ro 
gress

Lucknow

T rivandrum

Plum bagin Significant 
anti mytotic 
activity T rivandrum

N aradostachys 
Jatam ansi (Ja ta - 
m ansi)

Effect not yet 
confirm ed ?

Lucknow

Albizzia lebbeck nil Varanasi

Albizzia lebbeck nil Varanasi

Nelumbo nucifera nil Bombay
Barringtonea acu-
tangulata nil Bombay
Tephrosea purpurea nil Bombay
Albizzia lebbeck nil Varanasi
Hemidesmus indicus significant

effect
( +  +  + ) Trivandrum

S  ida rhom bifol ia ( +  +  + ) Raipur
Blepharis edulis ( + + ) Raipur
Quercus infectorius nil Jodhpur
Aegle marmelos nil Jodhpur



8. Antifun gat 
activity

Cassia tora nil

T  oxicity 
studies

R D G -I LD-50-5.0
mg/kg I P

Plumbago rosea Study in 
progress

Rubra c'ordifoJia No toxicity 
(oral & I.P)

Barringtonea acu- 
tangulata

Nelumbo nucifera

Ayush-14

Anti-leprosy drug 
progress

N o toxicity 
upto 1 gm / 
kg (oral)

N o toxicity 
upto 800 gm/ 
kg (oral)

No toxicity 
upto 500 m g/ 
kg (oral) dur
ing acute & 
sub-acute 
studies. 
Studies in 
progress

10 Anti histaminic 
activity

Azadirachtu indica Study in 
(N im bidin) progress
Swerlia chirata ( + )

Trivandrum

Trivandrum

Trivandrum

Bombay

Bombay

Bombay

Bombay-

Meerut.

Trivandrum
Bombay



11. A nti-ulcer N im bidin
activity

T aram anduram

12. C.N .S. De- 
pressenant

{3 Antispas-
modic activity

14. D iuretic 
effect

15. Antihel- 
mintic 
activity

Nym phea alba 
Punica granatum  
Albizzia lebbeck

Boswellia 
serrata
Scirpus kysoor 
Iris floren tia

Cyperus ratudus

Pandanus tectorius 
Blepharis edulis

Swertia chirata

16. Antidia- Aegle marmelos
rrhoeal Punica granatum

activity
Cyperus rotundus

17. Im m une Albizzia lebbeck
suppresive 
effect

Study in 
progress

Effect
significant

Nil
( + )
Nil

( + )  

( + )  
( + )

Effect not 
confirmed 

(nil)
( + + )

Only ether 
and petroleum  
ether extract 

( +  + )

Nil
Effect not 
confirmed 
Effect no t 
confirm ed

( + )  fu rther 
w ork in 
progress.

T rivandrum

Trivandrum

Jodhpur
Jodhpur
Varanasi

Bombay

Bombay
Bombay

Jodhpur
Jodh p u r

R aipur

Bombay

Jodhpur

Jodhpur

V aranasi



18. Anti-diabetic A m rita (An ayur mild effect Trivandrum
effect vedic preparation) 

G ow ar Cymopsis)
( + )

tetrogonoloba ( +  + ) Trivandrum
Salacia prinoides ( +  +  ) T rivandrum
Benincasa hispida ( + ) Jodhpur
Albizzia lebbeck ( + + ) P Z .  0.025 Varanasi

19. Hypolipi
daemic
effect

Albizzia lebbeck ( + + )  P Z 0 .05 Varanasi

20. U rine Rats, Cow’s & No toxicity in Trivandrum
therapy Hum an urine rats Auto

urine therapy 
showed ara- 
bolic effects 
in rats.

(i) Detailed pharm acological studies on an antileprosy drug were
conducted by the Toxicological U nit, M eerut.

(ii) Ficus hispida , Saccharum spontaneum , Leea aquata were also 
screened by the Bombay Unit but did not show any specific 
octivity.

G ood effect +  +  +  (P/0.01), Fair effect + +  P/0 05), Mild effect +

(1) Aegle marmelos— Fruit E xtract (Bilwa) :

Aegle m aim elos in 0.5 gm/kg orally protected albino rats from 
castor oil induced diarrhoea but a dose ol 1.0 gm/kg did not show 
any protective effect The extract was devoid o f  anti-inflamma
tory activity and did not modify spontaneous m otor activity, 
open field perform ance and conditioned response in rats.



(2) Albizzia lebbeck (Siris) :

Albizzia lebbeck was studied for its CNS, hypoglycaemic and 
im m unosuppressive activities in rats. The decoction produced a 
significant reduction in the  locom otor activity o f mice bu t not 
th a t o f  rats. A lthough it has also caused a significant reduction 
o f  body tem perature in rats, but it failed to produce antipyretic 
effect in ra ts  agains yeast induced pyrexia, The drug showed no 
effect on o th e r CNS param eters i.e. potentiation o f barbitone 
induced hyponosis, anti-convulsant activity, anti-inflam m atory 
activity, analgesic activity, CAR responses etc.

The decoction produced significant reduction in the  blood 
sugar content o f the fasting ra ts in acute studies as well as after 
one week of its adm inistration. T here was also a significant 
reduction in serum cholesterol and adrenal cholestrol content of
these rats.

The bark  decoction in the dose o f 0.5 gm/kg orally also reduced 
th e  antibody titre in ra ts  against sheep R.B.C as it was evident by 
haem aglutination test These results were com pared with predni
solone. These results suggests th a t bark  decoction m ight be 
producing its im m unosuppressive effect through the  inhibition of 
T. Lymphocytes.

(3) Am rita :

A m rita, an Ayurvedic p reparation  was screened for its hypogly
caemic activity in norm al fasting rabb its and glucose fed fasting 
rabbits. T he drug in 50 m l/kg dose level showed m oderate 
hypoglycaemic effect.

(4) Azadirachta indica ( Nimba)

N im bidin, isolated from  the oil o f  Neem  seeds was fu rther 
investigated in certain  selected invitro  experim ents to detect whe
ther it possessed any histamine- H 2 receptor antagonist activity. 
The study is in progress.



. Nimbldin was fu rther investigated to detect its activity against 
induced duodenal lesions in guinea pig and rats. The study Is in 
progress. }

(5) Barringtonia acutar.gula (Dhatriphala) :

Toxicity studies with pet. ether and ethyl acetate extracts o f  this 
P ant were studied. It was observed th a t pet. ether extract was 
non toxic upto a dose o f  1 gm/kg (oral). However, 10%  
m ortality wa s observed a t a dose level o f  2 g/kg oral In traper- 
ttoneally ethyl acetate extract showed m ore toxicity.

Ethyl acetate extract potentiated pentobarbitone sleeping time.
It produced a fall in B.P which was blocked by Atropine. Both 
the extracts failed to show any anti-inflam m atory activity when 
tried a t a dose o f  500 mg/kg orally.

(6) Benfncasa hispida (Kusmanda) :

Benincasa hispida (alcohelic extract) lowered fasting blood 
sugar level o f  61.2 mg/ml to  41.6 mg/100 ml after 5 h r  o f  adm ini
stration in rabbits. The blood sugar lowering effect persisted 
upto 24 hours.

The extract showed no effect on carrageenin induced inflamma
tion and open field perform ance in rats.

(7) Blepharis edulis (Uttinajana) :

The alcoholic extract o f  Blepharis edulis seeds was found to  
possess anti-inflam m atory effect as tested on hind paw oedem a 
and cotton pellet test. The extraet also increased the out-flow o f  
urine in rats suggesting a potent diuretic effect in doses only 1/10 
o f  urea in producing similar effects. The extract can be utilised 
as a good diuretic agent in patients o f kidney diseases.

(8) Boswellia serrata {Kunduru):

Routine pharmacological studies were conducted. The petro  
leum ether and chloroform  extract o f Boswellia serrata exhibited



nonspecific antispasm odic activity. T he inhibitory activity was 
found on ra t uterus also.

(9) Cassia tora (Chakramardh) ;

Cassia tora and Acetone, alcohol, benzene and petroleum  ether 
extracts of its seeds were studied to detect the probable antifungal 
activity using in vitro m ethods. The extracts were m ade soluble 
in polyethylene glycol-400 in various concentrations and incorpor
ated in the S-bouraud’s glucose agar medium. Twos pecies each 
from  Trichophyton, M icrosperum , Aspergallus and Candida were 
used as test organism All the four extracts in concentration o f
0 5 and 1 mg/ml o f medium  did not show any antifungal activity.

(10) Cyamopsis tetragonoloba (Gowar):

The whole fru it and dried seeds were used for investigation. 
H ot aqueous extracts (decoction) o f  both  were studied for hypo- 
glycaemic effect in rabbits and  for antidiabetic effect in alloxan 
induced diabetic rabbits. The w hole fruit in 20 g/kg showed 
significant effect in fasting rabbits as well as in G .T .T . studies. In 
alloxan diabetic anim als the  activity o f gowar (in 40 g/kg) was 
found to be twice th a t o f  to lbutam ide (250 mg/kg). The drug 
exhibited activity similar to  sulfonylureas and studies are  in p ro 
gress to  detect its possible m ode o f  action.

(11) Cyperus rotundus (M otha) :

Alcoholic extract o f  Cyperus rotundus was tested in doses of 
0.5, 1.0 and  1.5 gm/'kg orally for diuretic effect, in ra ts  and it was 
observed th a t the  extract showed biphasic effect on urine flow. 
Tn doses o f  0.5 and 1.0 g/kg the urine flow was increased but with 
a dose o f I 5 gm/kg it was reduced.

Against castor oil induced d iarrhoea Cyperus rotundus (alcoho
lic extract) in doses o f  0 5  & 1,0 gm /kg given orally showed a 
protective affect a t 1 h r. after drug adm inistration but after 2— 3 
hrs there was no protection . Cyperus rotundus in a dose o f  1.0



gm/kg increased am bulation, rearing and preening in ra ts after
1 hr. of its adm inistration in open field test whereas the conditi
oned avoidance response remained unaffected.

(12) Hemidesmus indicus (Sveta sariva) :

2 hydroxy-4 methoxy benezaldehyde isolated from  the roo t of 
the plant was screened for anti-inflammatory activity against 
chronic inflammation in albino rats-granulom a pouch (Selye, 
1957) D rug in 100 m g/kg dose orally was found to  possess signifi
cant effects. F u rther studies are in progress.

(13) Iris florentina (Pushkarmul) :

Routine studies on pharm acology were undertaken on Iris 
florentina  (all the extracts) exhibited nonspecific anti-spasmodic 
activity. The inhibitory activity was observed on isolated ra t 
uterus preparation

(14) Leea aquata (Kakaganjha) :

The chemical extraction and general pharm acology o f the plant 
Leea aquata (stem and root) was carried out. Petroleum  ether 
and ether extract o f  the Leea aquata (stem) caused reversible 
blockade of carbachol induced responses on ra t  uterus.

(15) Nardostachys ja tam ansi (Jatam ansi) :

Jatamansi was tested for its anti-epileptic activity in experi
m ental animals.

M etrazol induced convulsions were induced in albino mice. 
The drug in doses of 100 mg/kg i.p did no t show any effect. In  
doses o f 300 m g/kg there was 60% protection but 400 mg/kg 
did not show any prevention and the m ortality o f animals ra ther 
increased. In rats where electroshock convulsions were produced 
the drug showed no effect upto a dose o f 403 mg/kg. Thus it had



a doubtful anti epileptic activity. However, it may be possible 
th a t p rior treatm ent with drug for prolonged period may 
show some anti-epileptic effect. The studies in this direction will 
be perform ed in due course.

(16) Nelum bo nucifera (K am al) :

Pet. ether, ether, ethanol, acetone and benzene extracts were 
tried. I t is observed th a t none o f the extracts were toxic when 
tried in a dose ranging from  100 m g/kg to  800 m g/kg i.p in mice. 
The effects if  any were observed upto a period o f 72 hrs. Effects 
o f  various extracts on B.P. and R espiration were studied but only 
Petroleum  ether extract produced a fall in B P. which was blocked 
by anti histam inic drug i.e. M epyram ine meleate

A cetone extract produced a dose related la ll in B.P. and this 
fall was blocked by anti cholinergic drug i.e. atropine.

A lcohol, e ther and benzene extracts o f this plant also produced 
a fall in B.P. and  this fall was blocked by atropine. There was 
apnoea with these extracts. F u rther studies are continuing.

(17) N ym phaea alba  (Kum ud) :

N ym phaea alba in dose o f 0.5 and 1.0 gm/kg orally had no 
effect on pentobarbitone hypnosis, conditioned response, muscular 
coordination and  open field perform ance in rats.

(18) Pandanus tectorius (K etak i) :

Alcoholic extract o f Pandanus tectorius (0 5 gm/kg orally) 
reduced urinary  flow in rats. There was no effect on open field 
perform ance o f  rats.

(19) Plumbago rosea (C hitraka)

Plumbago rosea and a pure com pound called plum bagin were 
screened for th e ir anti tum our activity in selected cancer patients.



P. rosea was adm inistered to patients orally as crude drug in 
tablets from  and the results o f the limited clinical trial are yet to
be assessed.

Plum bagin as suspension in 0.5%  gm acacia in tissues culture 
experim ents using chick fibroblasts exhibited very significant an ti
m itotic activity. F u rth e r investigations on this are in progress

Simultaneously plumbagin isolated from  this plant was also 
subjected to  detailed toxicological investigations. Experiments 
were also planned to study its elfect in male fertility in rats. 
These studies are in progress.

Pongamia pinnata  (Karanja) :

The aqueous extract from the stem bark o f this p lan t was 
subjected to prelim inary investigations to  detect its CVS effects in 
experimental models.

Punica granatum (Anar) :

Punica granatum  extract in a dose o f 1.0 gm/kg orally increased 
pentobarbitone sleeping time by 27.0 per cent bu t a dose o f  2 0 
gm/kg did not modify the time- The extract in dose o f 1 0  and 
2.0 mg/kg orally increased the pain reaction tim e in rats when 
tested by Techno analgesiometer but this increase was not statisti
cally significant. There was slight im pairem ent o f  muscular 
coordination in extract treated rats. The extract (1.0 & 2.0 gm/ 
kg orally) provided protection against castor oil induced diarr
hoea at 3rd hr. but the  total num ber o f d iarrheal droppings in 
drug treated  ra ts were not reduced during the 4 hr. period oi 
observation. A relaxant effect was seen on isolated rab b it’s ileum 
and rats uterus.

Quercus infectorius ( MajuphaI) :

The alcoholic extract o f Quercus infectorius was found to 
cause peripheral vascular dilatation and lowering the blood pres-



sure which may probably be responsible for its tem perature 
lowering effects. F u rther, there were no m arked pharm acodyna
mic effects cither on heart and sm ooth muscle, and possessed very 
low toxicity.

(23) Rubia Cordifolia  (M anjista) :

N one o f the extracts were found to  possess any toxic effects in 
mice when tried  by oral and in traperitoneal routes, (doses oral 
250-500, 1000 mg/kg & 250 & 500 m g/kg i.p).

Both the extracts i.e. petro l and ethyl acetate extracts o f  this 
p lant failed to  show any significant effect on isolated heart, ileum, 
rectus muscle etc.

(24) Salacia prinoides (Saptarangi) ;

D ecoction and infusion o f the ro o t bark  o f  the drug in Ig/kg 
showed significant hypoglycaemic activity in rabbits.

(25) Scirpus kysoor  (Kaseru) ;

General p i armacological screening was done. The petroleum  
ether and m ethanol extract o f Scirpus kysoor  showed antispas- 
modic activity in the dose o f  50-300 mcg/ml and is found to be o f 
nonspecific type. The M ethanol extract potentiated  the effect o f 
isoprenaline on  tracheal sm ooth muscle.

(26) S i da rhombifolia  ( M ahabala) :

Alcoholic extract o f  Sida rhom bifolia  was found to  inhibit the 
developm ent o f oedem a after injections o f carraginin in hind paw 
of rats. T he extract was found to  be only 1/10 as potent as 
hydrocortisone with regard  to  its anti-inflam m atory effect. The 
inflam m atory effect o f sida rhom bifolia was also confirm ed by 
granulom a pouch test as well as by cotton  pallet m ethods. These 
anti-inflam m atory effectiveness studies indicate for its use in 
arth ritic  and other anti-inflam m atory conditions.



The alcoholic extract o f sida rhom bifolia was found to cause 
rise in carotid blood pressure followed by a fall. The pressor 
response was found to be blocked after alpha adrenergic blockade. 
The alcoholic extract in doses 100 ug to 200 ug caused a significa
nt broncholilator response and in much smaller doses potentiated 
the adrenergic bronchodilator response in air perfused isolated rat 
lung. The drug also caused relaxation in intestinal tone and 
potentiated  the adrenergic response on rabbit ileum. It inhibited 
the constrictor responses on isolated tracheall chain preparation .

The alcoholic extract o f  Sida rhom bifolia increased the force of 
contraction of isolated rabbits and frog’s heart. This stimulatory 
effect was blocked by propanolol. The extract, like adrenaline, 
also caused vasoconstriction as indicated from  the decrease in 
out-flow in hind limb perfusion experiment of rats.

(27) Swertia chirata (Kairata) :

Chloroform  extract o f Swertia chirata exhibited neuromuscular 
blocking activity on ra t phrenic nerve diphragm , frog rectus 
abdominis, chick biventer cervices muscle, crim aster muscle of 
guinea pig, anterior tibilis nerve muscle preparation  of cat and 
dorsalis muscle preparation  of Ascaris lumbricoides. T he contrac
tion o f  frog rectus at high doses and contraction of chick biventer 
cervices suggest th a t the activity is o f depolarizing type while 
inhibition o f acetylcholine induced responses on frog rectus (at 
low doses) and crim aster muscle o f  guineapig, partial blockade by 
neostigmine on ra t phrenic nerve diaphragm  and anterior tibialis 
nerve muscle of cat, suggest tha t the activity is o f D-TC type. 
The neurom uscular blocking activity was also observed on dors
alis muscle preparation o f Ascaris lumbricoides while the ether 
extracts and petroleum  ether extracts exhibited only 50%  and 
40% anthelm intic activity respectively where as chloroform , 
m ethanol and water extracts did not show any significant 
anthelm intic activity.

(28) Tarcrnanduram :

This drag significantly prevented Shay ulcers with '480 mg I 
kg dose orally and afforded partial protection against histamine



induced gastric lesions in guinea pigs and drug induced dudenal
ulcers in rats.

(29) Terminalia arjuna  (Arjun) :

C ardiovascular effects :

Terminalia arjuna was studied for its cardiovascular effects. 
The alcoholic extract o f this plant produced  a consistent lowering 
o f  blood pressure and bradycardia in anaesthetised dogs. The 
mechanism o f hypotensive response was studied in detail. Its 
effect was studied on pressor responses induced by bilateral 
carotid  occlusion, norepinephrine responses and electrical stim ula
tion o f preganglionic fibres o f  abdom inal splanchnic nerve.

It blocked the carotid  occlusion re sp o n se / In tracerebroventri- 
cle (ICV) injection of th e  drug in small doses produced a p ro lon
ged hypotension and bradycardia. Similarly in tra-arterial injec
tion in vertibral artery produced a long lasting effect in small 
doses. Thus the extract appears to  be acting th rough  the CNS 
neurones- However, experim ents w ith isolated head cross 
circulation will finally prove this con ten tion . As the drug 
posesses low toxicity it may be tried in hypertensive patients

(30) W ithania somnifera  ( Aswagandha) :

(i) Adaptogenic properties.

Withania som nfera  was earlier reported  to  possess adaptoge
nic properties. An attem pt was m ade to  analyse the mechanism 
o f such activity in the present study. The experiments were 
carried out in 120 albino mice. 60 anim als were adrenalectomised. 
W. somnifera  was given for 5 days in doses o f  100 mg per kg 
orally in one g ioup  Sam group (control) and non adrenalecto
mised norm al controls and adrenalectom ised control were also 
taken. Swimming perform ance was taken for all 4 groups and 
swimming time was com pared. T he Withania somnifera treated 
group showed increased perform ance while in adrenalectom ised 
group  there was m arked reduction in swimming time.



These findings suggest th a t the adrenal glands which normally 
function to  com bat stress are not necessary fo r anti-stress effect 
o f  W. sonmifera and the hypophysical hypothalam o-adrenal axis 
does not play role in its adaptogenic effect. H ow ever, more 
w ork is in progress to  establish its loci o f action.

(ii) Antitumor activity

V/ithania samnifera was also studied for antifurnor activity in 
albino mice against urethane induced lung-adenomas. The lung 
adenom as, were produced by injecting urethane/s/e twice weekly 
for seven months. All the group o f  animals (drug treated or 
norm al control) were kept on same diet and environm ental condi
tions. W. samnifera was adm inistered per orally daily during the 
whole course of the study. On com pletian o f  7 m onths all the 
animals were sacrificed and m acroscopic and histological exam ina
tion  was carried out. The extract inhibited the form ation o f 
adenom as. Thus it appears to  have an titum or potentials which 
needs fu rther investigations for confirm ation o f  such an  activity.

(31) AntiFeprosy Drug :

The following studies were carried oa t on this drug :—

(i) Surface anaesthetic activity :

The study was conducted on rabbits eye and  the effect was; 
com pared with Xylocaine. The drug was devoid o f  any 
significant surface anaesthetic activity.

(ii) Analgesic activity :

A ntileprosy drug in a dose o f  40 mg/kg orally was found to 
possess significant analgesic activity by analgesiom eter.

(iii) Anti-inflammatory activity :

The effect was tested by carrageenin induced rat hind paw’ 
odem a in ordinary and pretreated rats. The drug in a dose 
o f  40 m g/kg was was found to  possess statistically significant 
anti-inflam m atory activity.



(iv) Hypnotic activity :

Pentobarbitone sodium was given to  induce hypnosis in rats 
bu t it was observed tha t the drug has no hypnotic effect.

Effects on Isolated Guinea Pig Ileum :

The drug was found to increase the tone and the am plitude at a 
dose o f 8 mg/ml.

Effect on Dog Blood Pressure :

It was found to  have hypotensive effect. F u rther studies are in
progress.

Tranquilizing Effect :

The effect was studied by R ota Rod m ethod but it was obverved 
that the drug had no significant effect.

Spasmodig Effect

The spasmodic activity was studied on rabbits fundus strip, isolated 
ra t’s colon, and ra t’s uterus. T he drug in a dose of 6— 10 mg/ml showed 
spasmodic activity which could be blocked by atropine.

Toxicity Studies :

The drug was given in dosages of 120— 140 mg and 160 mg/kg 
orally to albino mice. It produced facial clonus and sedation after 15 
minutes. N o m ortality was seen within 24 hrs. Sub-acute toxicity 
studies on rabbits are  in progress.

(31) R D G I

A Saponin, isolated from  Randia clwnatorilrn supplied by 
C SM R I M adras was screened for its CVS effects in certain 
experim ental models. A cute toxicity studies in mice showed that 
its LD  50 was 5.07 mg/kg i.p.



i. Acute toxicity study of Ayush-14 in rats by oral rou te  has 
been completed. N o m ortality was observed upto dose o f 40 g/ 
kg-

ii. Sub-acute toxicity o f Ayush-14 by oral route : In this study
the com pound was adm inistered in doses o f  250-500 mg/kg to 
the rats o f either sex for a period o f  4 weeks. N o mortality, 
effect on body weight and food intake was observed during this 
period.

(33J Urine Therapy :

Pharm acological evaluation, including toxicity studies on urine 
therapy in ra ts was carried out during the year. Fifteen-days 
adm inistration of r a t ’s, cow’s and hum an urine to  young castrated 
male rats showed th a t urine therapy did not exhibit any toxicity 
in rats. But auto-urine therapy and hum an urine therapy 
showed apparent anabolic effects in rats.



Drug Standardisation Projects

; Captain Srinivasa Murthy Research Institute, Madras.

During the year under report chemical investigation o f the following 
[plants were carried  ou t as a reult o f  which the active principles o f the 
[same have been characterised with a view to indentify possible structure 
[action relationship:

1. Pogostemon heyneanus Benth (Kadira Pachai (Tamil)

2. Plumbago zeylanica  Linn. (C hitraka)

3. Swertia chirata Buch H am . (Chirata)

4. M yriUica fragrans H outt (Jatipatr.y): •<
5. Aerva lanata Juss {Pashanabtketfqy

6. Ochna squarrosa Linn {R q w k a  chqm pa\

Oldenlandia auricula,! a Schum, {Kadala ch w u k i , MalayaJanijk 
Physalis minima  (,Tankari, Tamil)

Desn\adiyp% gangeticum  DC (Shalaparni)

1

Analytical S tandards were laid down for the  following fa rn iwJa Uons 
I  Preparing the same in the Institute in ad^itiop  to, the sam ples senf 
!<*» the Council : ............  ' • en t

Avipathikara Churna

Bliaskara I ay an a Churna,
Lohasay

braksharista

Amiritarista.

Kumaryasava

Ashwagandharista,

Abhay arista 

Triphala Ghritq



This Institute has analysed the samples of shilajit collected during 
the special survey o f  Laddhak. The study so far conducted on various 
types of shilajit has kept out o f picture viewing shilajit as a dried latex 
o f  the  plant but still it has been felt necessary th a t fu rther confirmatory 
studies are needed to draw specific conclusions.

Process standardisation of Asava & Arista  is also being undertaken. 
Pharm acognostic studies o f  the  following durgs together with market
samples was also carried out in certain instances :

1. Batnbusa bambos Druce. ( Vamsha)

2. Saccharum officinarum  Linn. (Ikshu)

3. Solarium nigrum  Linn. (K akam achi)

4. Crvptolepis buch'.inani Roem. & Schult. (Krishna sarvia)

5. Cedrus deodara Roxb. (Devaclaru)

6. Carum carvi Linn. (Krishna Jiraka)

7. Cyperus rotundus Linn. (M usta)

8. Vicoa indica DC. ( Banjauri (Hindi)

Anti bacterial activity o f Khadira rista against E. Coll S. Dublin, 
and Staph, arureus was carried out, besides the screening o f Amritharista 
for its activity against S. Paratyphi and S. Dublin.

The studies on methyl cholantherene induced fibrosarcom a, on 
westertype of ra ts  to assess the  efficacy o f Phytochemicals like P F I, PF2, 
and WS 280 are carried out. LD ;)0 studies on plumbagin in albino mice 
continued as also the studies of ED 50 o f the same isolate. Histopatholo- 
gica! studies o f  vital organs o f  fibrosarcom a induced wistar rats at 
different dose levels were carried out.

The oxytocic and abortificient effects o f  physallin-x are  under 
investigation. The studies related to  anti-im plantation activity of 
Embelin are in process.

C om bination therapy consisting o f RG X  and STG for various 
types o f  cancer are in progress in collaboration with C R I, Siddha.



Standardisation wing o f this centre has prepared the following 
form ulations and  laid down the standards :

1. M ahayogaraja Guggulu

2. M anjisthudi Quath churna
3. Icliabhedi Rasa

4. Saptarnritha Loha

5. Kanchanara Guggulu

6. Chandramrita Rasa

7. Chyavana Prasha Avaleha

8. D hatri Loha

Standards were laid down for the  following autRentic drug samples 
to facilitate identifying adulterents :

1. Kanchanara ( Bauhinia variegata Linn)

2. Shatavari (Asparagus racemosus Wild)

3. Varuna (Crataeva nurvala  Buch Ham )

4. V ijaya  (Cannabis sativa  L inn)

5. Nagabala  (Sida spinosa Linn)

6. Vijayasara [Pierocarpus marsupium  Roxb)
7. Vidari (Pueraria tuberosa D C )

8. Raktachandan  ( Pterocarpus santalinus Linn)

9. Dhatura  (Dhatura m etel L inn.)

Chem ical studies on the following plants were also carried out :

1. Operculina turpethum  (Trivrit)

2. Hedychium spicatum  (Shath i)

3. Cyperus rotundus (M usta)

4. Pterocarpus marsupium y Asana)

5. Solanum indicum  (Brihati)

6. Commiphora m ukul (Guggulu)



7. Sida cordifolia (Bala)

8. Crataeva nurvala (varuna)

Detailed pharm acognostic studies were carried on  Vetivera zizanoi- 
des (L) Nash (Ushira) Operculina turpethum  (L) Silva M anso (Trivrit). 
Zingiber officinale Rose (Shunthi), Trachysperrnum roxberghianum  DC 
(Ajam oda) and Cyperus rotundus (M usta).

Amalgamated Unit, Tarikhet.

During the period under report following preparations were pre
pared and laid down the standards o f the finished products as well as 
lo r their m ethod of m anufacture, by the S tandardisation wing o f this 
project :

1 Yasuda Bhasma

2. Sringa Bhasma 

3 Abhraka Bhasma

4. Yavakshara

5. K um arya ava A 

6 Kwvaryrsava B

7. Trivanga Bhasma

8. M akaradhwaja

9. Swarncivanga

Tha Pharm acognostic studies on the following single drugs were 
carried out beside their alleged/m arket samples :

1. Scindapsus offici ialis Schott. (Gaj.ipippali)

2. Piper longum  Linn. (Pippalimula)

3. Juniperus communis Linn. (Hapusha)

4. Pluchea lanceolata Oliver & Hiern. ( Rasna)

5. Curcuma longa Linn. (H aridra)

6. G lycyrrhiza glabra Linn. ( Yastim adhu)

7. Symplocos racernosa Roxb. (Lodhra)



8. Mucuna pruriens Bak. (Atmagupta)

9. Blepharis edulis Pers. ( Uttingana)

10. Hingaptri

11 , Baliospermum montanum  Muell-Arg. (D anti)

12. Operculina turpethum  (L) Silva M anso. (Trivrit)

13. Piper chaba H un ter (Chavya)

14. Salm alia malabarica Schott & Endl. ( M ocharasa)

Fluorescence analysis o f the  following were also carried out :

1 . Aegle marmelos (Bilwa)

2. Premna integrifolia (Agnim antha)

3. Piper nigrum  ( Maricha)

4. Mesua ferrea  (Nagakeshar)

5. Solatium xanthocarpurn (Kantakari)

6. Paeraria tuberosa (V idari)

7. Pierorhiza kurroa (K atuki)

8. H yoscym us niger (Krishna Jiraka)
9. Carum carvi (Shveta jiraka)

10. Uraria picta (Prasniparni)

11 . Elettaria cardamomum (E/a)

12. Syzyg ium  caryophyllatum  (Lavanga)

13. Zingiber officinalis (Shunthi)

14. Plumbago zeylanica  (C hitraka)

15. Riddhi

16. Vridhi

17 Inula racemosa (Pushkaramula)

Steps have also been taken  to  standardise the  drugs used in Encep
halitis program m e and as well as those w hich are under M ulticentred 
studies, such as A Y USH-56, 57, 64, A Y U S H -A Q  etc.



Effect o f  shelf life, light as well as glass and plastic containers on the 
following form ulations are under study :

1 . Dashanga lepa

2. Pravala P isti

3. Dhatri loha

4. Shankha Dravaka

5. Punarva Mandoora
6. Panchanuita Parpati

7. Chcrndrodayavarti
8. Pal as ha Kshara
9. M ahayogaraga Gugguhi

10. M akardhwaja

Drug Standardisation Research Unit, Junagadh

. Durmg the Period under rep o rt this- Project carried  out the  follow
ing

Flourescence analysis o f  M adhuca ( Madhuca longifolia), Tndrararuni 
(Citrullus colocynthus), M ockarasa  (Salmalia malabarica) Vatsa nabha 
( Aconitum fe ro x ), Nagakeshara (Mesua ferrea ), Hapusa (Sphaerenthes 
indicus), Katurohini {Pier or hiza kilrroa), Haridra  (Curcuma longa), 
Daruharidra ( Berberis arista ta), Lodhra (Symplocos racemosa), Sapta- 
parna (A lstonia scholaris), Parpata ( Fumaria parviflora  and Ativisha  
(Aconitum  heterophyllum ) were carried o u t.

Chemical studies o f  the following was carried  to  destinguish 
between the authentic and  adulterated  specim en ;

Lodhra ( Sym plocos racemosa')
Saptaparna  (Alstonia scholaris)
Kram uka  (Area catechu)
Gajapippali ( Spondias pinnataJ 
Nagakeshara ( Mesua ferrea)



Katurohini (Picrrorhia kurroa)
Ativisha  ( Aconitum heterophyllum)
Murva  ( Marsdenia tenacissima)
Rasna  (Pluchea lanceolata)

D etailed standardisation studies on Lavangadi Vati, Avipaltikara  
Churna and Lav ana Bhaskar Churna were carried  out.

Studies on the effect of glass and plastic containers on Brahmi ghrita 
and Guduchi satva is initiated.

Besides the above studies bibliographic collections were also m ade 
on some plants entering into com position in the finished products. A 
few  line drawings o f some of the  p lants were drawn.

Regional Research Institute, Trivandrum

Standardisation section o f this Institute has taken steps to  standar
dise following finished Products and single drugs.

1. Ami Taila

2. Agastrya Rasayana

3. Nirgundi Taila

4. Sahacharadi Taila

5. Vasavaleha

6. Dashamoolarista

7. Pancha T ik ta  Chrita

8. Dhanwantara Taila

9. Rasnadi K ashaya Churna

10. Lavangadi Vati

11 . Aragwadha Keram

12- Patolamuladi Kwatha

13. Sapta Sara Kwatha

14. D adim adi Kwatha



15. Bilwadi Kwathct

16. Dashamularista

17. Kumaryasava A & B

18. Chitrakadi vati

19. Shankha Vati

20. Khadiradi vati

21. Dhanwanthari gutika

22. Sanjivani vati

23. Rajah Pravarthini Vati

24. Gomdharva H asta Taila

25. Nirgundi Taila

26. Jam bu  (Syzyzg ium  cumini (L.) K uls)

27. Jayapala  (Croton tiglium  Linn.)

28. Bakuchi (Psoralia corylifolia  Linn.)

29. Jambira {Citrus limonia Osbeck.)

30. Vac ha (Ac or us calamus Linn.)

31. Shotapushpa (Peucadanum graveolens Benth & H .)

32. Devadaru (Cidrus libani V ar. deodara H ook, f.)

-33. A titisha (Aconitum heterophyllum  W all.'

Besides above, process standardisation on Asava & Taila are  also 
undertaken, and also the study o f shelf life of Kashayas using indigenous 
source like Turm eric & black pepper.

Preliminary Drug Standardisations Project, Jamnagar.

During the period under rep o rt Analytical standards were laid down' 
for (i) Hingvastaka churna, (ii) Samudardya churna (iii) Sanjivini Vati, 
(iv) C hitrakadi gutika  (v) Shankha vati and under the program m e o f  
shelf life period the following four form ulations were studied.

(i) Vaisltwnanara Churna..

(ii) Sitopaladi churna



(iii) Hengvashaka churna

(iv) Sam udradya churna

The shelf life study o f Sanjivini vati, Chirakadi gutika  and Shankha  
rciti is in progress.

Studies on the preservatives oa  the finished form ulations are in
progress.

5Dndft the progratfi-me o f standardisation the form ulations, included 
!R the W HO medicare program m e, the following have been taken up 
fcfr working ®ut prelim inary  analytical standards

1 . Madhiistiufu fabsayartk

2. Dashamula Kwat'ka

3. Kutajaghana Vati

4. Paticha T ikta  ghrita  guggklti

5. Gcingadhara Cfmrna

6. Vishagarbha ta ila

7. Panchaguna Taila

8. Kamadudha Rasa

9. GanShaka rasayatia

10. Hridayarnava Rasa

11. Lepa guti

12. Punarnava Martdoor

13. Yavakshara

14. M aharasnadi Kwatha

15. Punarnava guggulu

16. Sudarshana ghana vati

17. Astanga lavana

18. Satavaryadi Churna

19. Sw adista virechana Churna

20. Satavari M andura



21. Navajeevana Rasa

22. Visha Ttnduka Vati

23. Lavanga Taila

24. Maha Shm khava ti

U nder the program m e ‘Standardisation o f R ural Health Scheme Kit 
D rugs,’ the following have been analysed and their date recorded :

1 . Panchaguna Taila

2. KampiHaka Churna

3. Sanjivani godanti Mishrana

4. Godanti Pippalimoola Mishrana

Besides above analytical standards for the drugs included in the 
M ulticentred studies are also being w oiked out.

Preliminary Drug Standardisation Research Project, Varanasi.

D uring the period under repo rt the analytical da ta  on the following 
form ulations and those o f W HO medicare Program m e and Rural 
Health Scheme foim ulary  were laid down :

1 Chandrap-abhavati

2. Sitapaladi Churna

3. Khadiradi giltika  (Kasa and M ukha rogadhikara)
4. Jatiphaladi churna.

5. Karpura Rasa

6. Lashunadi vati

7. Bilwadi vati

8. Simhanada guggulu

9. Yogaraja guggulu

10. Shankhavati

11 . Ja tyad i Taila

12. Tribhuvana Keerti godanti Mishrana



13. Sanjivani godanti M ishrana

1 4 .  Godanti Pippali Mulct M ishrana

15.  Shankha Suthashekhar M ishtana

16. Suta  shekhara Rasa

17. Lakshm i Vilas Rasa

18. Arogyavardhini

1 9 .  P rava laP isti

20. M ukta  Pisti

21. Jaharmohara Pisti

22. Sangeyashab P isti

Chemical studies on the following 4 species o f Bauhinia were carried 
out (i) B. variegata, (ii) B racemosa (iii) B. purpurea and (iv) B. vahlii.

Standardisation studies on the drug included in the M ulticentered
study is also in progress, besides analysing some of the  samples sent by 
the H eadquarters Office.

The study of shelf life and as well as the  effect o f Porcelene and  
Plastic container on Asava and  Avaleha  is in progress.

Drug Standardisation Research Enquiry, Vijayawada.

This enquiry has designed a technique to  identify bhasmas and 
Sindooras using Kashayas and other m aterials based on principles o f  
Chrom atography. According to  this process, the  studies were carried 
out to differentiate in between Pravala bhasma, Shankha bhasma, 
Varatika Bhasma, S u k ti Bhasma, Shringa bhasma and M ukta  Bhasma. 
Besides above, various effects, on C hrom atography using different form s 
of Rasa is also studied.



Literary Research Programme Including History of 
Ipdian Medicine-(78-79)

I. L iterary Research UnifcT M  S S .’Vl. Building:, Thanjaur^r

The literary Research U nit functioning at TM SSM  Library 
btfildings, Thanjaur brought out printed critical editions of Bhela Sam hita 
and Bheshaja Kalpa. The work on the following have been completed 
and are ready for final scrutiny.

1- A shtangahrdaya Tamil Translation

2.- Chikitsam ritasagara

3. A swachikitsa

Rasarajalakshm i, N etraprakasika (12 Batalas) and Chikitsanvritsa- 
gara of Devidasa o f  about 13th century were copied and edited.

5 Tarangas o f C hikitsam ritasagar out o f  59 Tarangas were scrutni- 
sed. f he work relating to Hindi T ranslation o f Satasloki o f A vadana 
Sara^wathi has been taken up and press copy is under preparation.

II  Documentation & Publication Division :

A Bibiliography o f published articles on Indian Systems and H om o
eopathic medicines is under preparation. A pproxim ately 13,000 articles 
have been collected. Steps are in process to  classify them  under subject 
heads. So far 8,400 articles o f  Ayurveda and allied subjects have been 
classified. Textual references from  C haraka, Susruta and  A stanghrdaya 
for 325 drugs have been gathered. A bout 7,000 references on 138 drugs 
have been collected. 3,000 herbarium  sheets are housed in the Centre. 
They have been identified. 167 herbarium  sheets have been sorted out 
from  out o f  the list o f 325 drugs. The C entre has a drug museum with 
300 samples. They are being arranged according to  Ganas/Vargas 
m entioned in Sam hitas and Nighantus. A chart is under preparation. 
The library o f  the C entre has about 5,300 books relating to  different 
subjects/disciplines. Photographic section brought out colour and o ther



photographs in addition to  microfilming rare Ayurvedic works borrow ed 
from different libraries in the  C ountry. T he C entre has associated 
itself with seminars and exhibitions arranged by the Council.

III Indian Institute of H istory of Medicine :

The Institute has brought out papers on medical topics like 
The fever sage o f Skandapurana, Pragm atic C reator Physician, C reator 
Physician and Pragm atism  o f V ishnu in health  and healing from  non
medical sources.

The paper dealing with biography of the  com m entator G ayadasa 
was published during the year. The institute participated in the second 
Scientific Seminar of C C R IM H  at Naw D elhi by presenting a paper on : 
‘"Development in biography writing on the com m entators o f Vrddha-
tryi’\

T he w ork on history of the disease shlipada has been taken up. The 
library and medico historical museum have provided valuable guidance 
t ) postgraduate students, scholars and others interested in medical 
historiography. The research staff participated in the  seminar on 
Leucoderma held by C.C.R. A.S. a t H yderabad as observers. T hird  and 
fourth issues o f the  seventh volum e o f the Bulletin were released during 
the year. Micro-films of tw o m anuscripts entitled R asasutrabhidhana 
and Sanjivani com m entary have been procured and are  being copied for 

further detailed study

IV Amehi Research Unit, Leh-Ladakh :

The U n it has added 42 ra re  works relating to  Amchi system 
making the collection to a to tal o f 120 The unit purchased 20 reference 
books on Amchi medicines thereby initiating a nucleus for library on 
Amchi medicine.

The U nit has also carried  ou t surveys to  locate the sites where 
‘Shilajeet’ is available (1) Timisgam, (2) H em is-Shookpachen, (3) 
D um khar, (4) Skinding, (5) Sapi, (6) Zanskar range, (7) Satsedo and 
(8) H ardas (Kargil) are a few areas identified by the team.



161 herbal and mineral medicines from  various parts o f  Ladakh 
were collected. The U nit colleoted medicines required for the work on 
clinical problem s from  different m ountain ranges. O f the 161 medicines, 
61 herbal/m ineral medicines were identified, with the help o f  medico- 
botanical survey team  of Jam m u which visited Ladakh last year. 67 
herbal medicines were sent to the team  for exact identification.

A paper entitled on Evaluation of Tibetan M edicine’ was presented 
at conference of scientists o f C C R IM H  held at New Delhi on 26th 
December, 1979. The prelim inary working steps regarding A rthritis 
(Teekdum ) and peptic ulcer (Padsm ook) in accordance with A m chi 
System, medicines are  being worked out.



Family Welfare Research Projects of the Council 
during the year 1978-79.

The Council is engaged in the screening o f  oral contraceptive 
agents (drugs/recipes) both  at clinical and chemico pharm acological 
levels with a view to evolve a  safe and acceptable non-steriodal contra
ceptive from  indigenous sources- This chem ico-pharm acological 
screening program m e is taken up a t B hubneshw ar, T rivandrum , Jam na
gar, and  Varanasi. T he studies involving clinical studies are taken up 
at Bombay, Lucknow , Varanasi, Patiala, C alcutta, M adras, T rivandrum , 
Jaipur and also in o ther m ajor institutes o f the Council. The results of 
the study carried out under the project are as hereunder :

(A) Chemico pharmacological screening studies :

Laksha  (Cocus lacca) : The studies carried on experim ental models 
with rats showed 30%  and 50% anti im plantation activity and 35%  to 
57% o f foetal loss in the  dose o f 10 and 50 m g /100 g. body weight, 
respectively.

Patherchitti (C oleus) ; This drug showed 43 8%  anti im planta
tion activity and 48.2%  foetal loss at the  oral dose o f  iO m g./lO O g, 
body weight in albino rats.

Ayush-63 : This coded drug showed 57.1%  anti im plantation 
activity and 63 5%  o f foetal loss at an oral dose o f  100 m g/lO O g. 
body weight in albino rats.

Banjauri (V icoa indica) : This drug in albino ra ts  exhibited 50% 
and 62.5%  o f anti im plantation effect and 62.5%  and  75%  o f foetal 
loss in the dose o f 1 g. and 2 g./lOO g. body weight respectively. A t the 
dose o f  5 g /100 g. it showed only 16.6% an ti im plantation activity and 
33.3% foetal loss, F u rther trials are considered necessary on different 
species o f  animals.

Prelim inary studies carried out with Ashoka ( Saraca indica and 
Kramuka (Areca catechu) produced 55.5%  and 50%  anti im plantation 
and 28.5%  and 50%  foetal loss at the dose o f 100 mg/100 g and



10 mg./lOO g. body weight respectively in albino rats.

Vidanga (Embelia ribes) : An active principle embelin obtained 
from  the drug caused a significant decrease in glycogen and an increase 
in alanine amino transferase activity in the uterus and decreased signifi
cantly lactic acid in the uterine fluid in mated rats.

Further, in ovariectom ised rats, embelin caused a significant 
decrease in alkaline phosphates and an  increase in alanine amino 
transferase activity in the uterus when given along with EDP, while 
embelin alone did not show any eTect. Embelin when adm inistered 
with ED P, showed in the cervix a significant reduction of total protein, 
alkaline phosphates and alanine am ino transferase.

Chemical, biochemical and pharmacological studies on certain 
claims received by the Council relating to  their contraceptive potential 
has been carried out with little or no success, yet further studies are in 
progress for confirmation.

(B) Clinical Studies :

The clinical screening projects engaged in the evoluasion o f oral 
contraceptive agents have taken up large scale screening of Ayush AC4 
and K capsule in view o f the beneficial results observed at experimental 
studies, and pilot clinical studies. The program m e envisages follow up 
upto 36 cycles of eligible female subject, the conclusive data may be 
available only after com pletion o f  the target period, though, however, 
presum ptive assumptions may be made after a follow up of 24 eye'es or 
so if physiologic factors are eliminated. Each centre has been advised 
to study a minimum o f 30 subjects for 36 cycles. So far these centres 
have given the drug to  595 subjects, after considerable m otivation to a 
larger section o f the population. 174 are continuing the drug, while 
421 subjects dropped out during the trial due to  varied reasons like 
their shifting the place, or seeking a surgical approach to obviate the 
m onthly exercise or taking ora l rem edy or at times going for a pill at 
the advice o f neighbours or friends etc.

The Council’s chemico-pharmacological U nit functioning a t Medi
cal College T rivandrum  was the recipient a f  Gold M edal from  G ujarat 
Ayurved University, Jam nagar, instituted by H ari Om A shram  T rust for 
the contraceptive studies carried out on one o f the form ulations.



SIDDHA

The Central Research Institute (Siddha), functioning in M adras, 
has the following wings and sections in order to  undertake research both 
at clinical and experim ental levels in certain selected conditions :

I. Clinical
II. Pharmacy

III. B io-Chem istry

IV. Pathology

V. Pharmacology.

I. Clinical Wing

The clinical wing comprises 
pharmacy section. T he following 
during the reporting period.

1. Valigunmam  (Peptic ulcer)

2. Putrunoi (Cancer)

3. M anjal K am alai (Infective Hepatitis)

4. Grahani (M al-absorption Syndrome)

5. M urai Jw aram  (M alaria)

Valigunmam (Peptic Ulcer) : —

D uring the reporting  year, 147 cases were recorded. Thambira 
Chendooram  prepared  with K arunthulasi Saru  (Juice extracted from
O imum basilicum  L inn, and added with C hokkara Chunnam  (P 6) was 
adm inistered as a trial drug to  the  cases adm itted. T he clinical assess
ment was made on the basis o f  Siddha m ethodology as well as by the 
modern param eters. I he trial drug (P 6) was adm inistered in all the 
cases of Valigunmam  adm itted in the  ward in three courses and response 
was encouraging. N o  toxic effects were observed.

O u t  o f 1 4 7  c a s e s ,  77 had complete cure, 19 showed partial relief 
and 45 cases were discharged against m edical advice and  rem aining two

o f 50 bedded I.P .D ., O P.D . and 
problem s were taken up at I.P .D .



cases are undergoing the treatm ent currently. The follow up studies are 
in  progress. The m ajority o f  the cases adm itted were o f  duodenal ulcer. 
Some cases of pyloric obstruction and duodenitis were also noticed.

Putrunoi (Cancer) : —65 cases of 21 varieties o f  the cases were 
recorded during the period under review. The clinical assessment was 
m ade in all the cases on the basis o f Siddha methodology as well as 
m odern param eters such as X ‘Ray, biopsy, and biochemical param eters. 
F u rth er special param eters like serum mucoids, rosette form ation test 
and  DNFB test were also carried out.

R G X , a coded drug form ulated by the Institute was adm inistered to 
th e  cases adm itted The coded drug has Serankottai (Semecarpus 
anacardium ) as a  major constituent. Encouraging clinical response was 
noticed. In order to reduce relieve the agonising pain, another coded 
drug STG, a steriodal alkaloid glucoside from  Solatium trilobatum  
possessing antim itotic-cum -antibiotic properties was com bined The 
com bination helped in the regression o f the disease to a considerable 
extent. A pparent clinical im provem ent was observed. There has been 
rapid reduction o f  serom ucoid levels initially- After certain stage, the 
prognosis of the cases reached a static level and serom ucoid level still 
on the higher side. In o x b r  to  accslsrate the process of regression and 
ultimately cure, yet ano ther anti-cancer drug VK2, obtained from  
Plumbago zeylanica  as main ingredient was introduced. Irrad ia tion  or 
survey was used in certain cases. The com bination thereby proved 
beneficial with three cases of squamous cell carcinom a.

Manjal Kamalai (Infective Hepatitis)

Karisalai K i lh v n  and A n a n ikku  Kalkam  were chosen under the 
research program m e on M anjal Kamalai.

Karisalai K alkam  : at a dose level o f 1000 mgs twice a  day with 
butter milk for a period of three weeks was administered in the cases of 
M anjal Kamalai. 13 cases were adm itted during the reporting year out 
o f  which 5 cases were cured.

A nanukku Kalkam  : at a  dose level o f  2 gms twice daily with palm 
jaggery and water for a period o f  three weeks was adm inistered in  the



cases o f M anjal K am alai. 27 cases were adm itted, out o f  which 8 were 
cured.

Grahani (Mal-absorption Syndrome) : — Only two cases were 
adm itted and the tria l drug Naga Barparn w ith a dose level o f 300 mgs 
twice a  day for a period o f 15 days was administered.

Murai Jwaram (M alaria) : —

T he study has been taken up recently w ith the trial drug supplied by 
the H eadquarters. The study is under progress.

T he studies on Mathu megam, Swasakasam  and worm infection 
were conducted a t O PD  levels and the studies are in progress.

■40,960 cases were attended  at the O .P .D . during the year under 
review, out o f which 2,836 cases, pertaining to  the research problem s, 
were taken up by the  Institute. The minimum average of 125 cases 
were attended daily at O .P.D . The table below shows the to tal cases 
attended/adm itted in O .P .D . and I.P .D , during the year under review

O PD IP D
New Old

Valigunam 588 1902 147
Putrunoi 80 137 65
M anjal Kamalai 127 — 40
G rahani 3 — 3
M urai Jw aram — — 3

II. Pharmacy Wing

The Pharm acy section o f this Institute is established to  meet the 
dem and of O .P.D . and I.P .D . cases o f  the Institute. D uring the report
ing year about 70 medicines o f different types were prepared in the 
Pharm acy. Six form ulations were also prepared exclusively for research 
purpose.

III. Bio-Chemistry Wing

This section has carried out required bio-chemical investigations like 
blood sugar estim ation, estimation o f  urea, serum cholesterol levels



besides haem atological studies all serum uric acid, serum creatinine, 
SGOT, SG P T  and paper electrophoresis have also been standardised.

Estim ation o f mercury in vital tissues to know of sub-acute toxicity 
o f Lingax C hendooram  was made in long time use.

IV. Pathology Wing

This is fully equipped to undertake all types of routine work. The 
three main fields o f activity o f  this wing are shown as under :—

1. Cytological screening of all suspected cases o f cancer.

2. Histological study o f biopsy specimens, of both in-patients and 
out-patients for establishing a definite diagnosis o f malignancy 
before treatm ent. A ttem pts have also been made to  assess the 
efficacy o f treatm ent.

3. M icroscopic exmination o f organs from experimental animals to 
study the toxic effects and pharm acological actions o f  drugs like 
Laksha, AC-I, A C -IV , Linga Chendooram  etc.

V Pharmacology Wing

This section is engaged in conducting the pharm acological and 
toxicological investigations on Siddha preparations and is also evaluating 
them for antifertility effectiveness. The progress m ade by this section 
during this year is as under : —

A nti-fertility  : T he drugs like Ayush-AC-I, A C -IV , Laksha  have 
been studied for their anti-implantation, anti-oestrogenic abortificient 
activities with different graded doses. F u rth er detailed acute and sub
acute toxicological, haematological, H istopathological studies on these 
drugs were also conducted.

The anti-pyretic activity with lower doses of Linga Chendooram  a 
Siddha drug was screened. The acute  and sub-acute toxicities along 
with haematology, histopathology and mercury estimation  in vital tissues 
were also conducted The drug was screened against two different



phases o f  inflammation viz. acute (carrageenin induced ra t paw-oedema) 
and sub-acute (cotton pellet granulom a) phases and the drug was found 
to be significantly effective. G angetin in a dose of 100 m g/kg showed a 
significant anti-inflam m atory activity. Studies are also being carried 
out with this drug to  study its anti-pyretic, analgestic and anti-inflamma
tory activity.

Acalypha indica : (whole plant), Echitam ine hydrochloride and 
Evolvulus alsinoides showed mild anti-pyretic effect. F u rth e r work is
in progress.

Embelia ribes, Swertta chirata, Caesalpinia bonducella and Amrita  
were studied for their acute toxicity. Embelin was found to be fairly 
toxic in dose o f 250 mgs/kg onwards. 16.66% m ortality occured with 
250 mg/kg o f Swerita chirata bu t no m ortality except general depression 
occured with Caesalpinia bonducella. A m rita did not show any toxic 
effect.

Clinical Research Unit (Siddha) Madras.

The Clinical Research U nit functioning at A.A. G ovt. Hospital for 
Indian Medicine, M adras has taken up the following studies :—

1. Effect o f  A m ber m ezhugu K 2 oil (External) in Sandhi V atha 
Soolai.

2. Effect o f Rasagandhi mezhugu Sivappu emmai (External) in
K alanjapadai.

Since the drug was not found to  be effective, the expert committee 
of Siddha suggested changes in the therapeutic approach. In cases o f 
Sandhivatha Soolai trial with C handam arutha chendooram  and Ayave- 
era C hendooram  K2 oil (External) should be carried ou t and in cases o f  
K alanja padai, Ragsaghandhi mezhugu, Sivappu ennai (External has 
been suggested for trial. 40 cases o f Sandhivatha Soolai and 30 cases 
of K alanjapadai were treated in the unit during the period under review. 
The data  is being processed.



Drug Standardisation Unit (Siddha) Madras.

The D rug  Standardisation Research U nit Siddha at C aptain Srini
vasa M urti Research Institute, M adras is engaged in Standardising the 
single drugs which are used in the Siddha medicinal preparations. D ur
ing the period under review the following drugs were fully subjected to 
chemical investigations :—

1. Sarkari Verrrbu (Scoparia duties L inn j
2. Annasipoo ( Illiciitm Verum  H ook)
3. Cinnammam Parharisi (Euphorbia rosea R eizj

4. Am m akkara (W ithania somnifera L inn)

5. Elumtcham Thulasi ( Ocimum gratissimum  Linn)

6. Mutchungan  (Aziina tetracantha)

The following drugs were chemically analysed during the period 
under review :—

1. Vasambu (Acorns calam us Linn)

2. C ittarattai (Alpinia speciosa Sc hum )

3. Parangichakkai (S m ila x  china L inn)

4. N anari (Hemidesmus indicus R . Br.)

5. SambiranI

T he following drugs were studied pharm acognostically

1. Nochi (V ftex negundo Linn)

2. Sirathai (Operculina turpetham )
3. Agil

a. Venagil (D ysoxylw n  malabaricutn Bedd) 

b  Serappugil (Chukrasia tabular is A. Juss) 

c. Karagil (Aquilaria agaUocha Roxb)
4. N anari (Hemidesmus indicus R. Br.)

5. V asam bu (Acorns calamus Linn.)

6 M athanakam a poo (Cycas ciroinalis L inn)



Survey of Medicinal Plants Unit (Palayamkottai)

T h e  S u rv e y  o f Medicinal P lants U nit a t Palayam kottai conducted 
tw o survey tours covering the following areas :

\ . M anjalia

2 . K akachi
3. N alum ukker

4. U pperk kothayar
5. Old courtallam

6. Sirasylam forest areas.

The party collected 40 specimens for the  herbarium  and 10 drug 
s a m p le s  for the m useum ■ A bout 12 kg o f different parts o f the p lan t 
materials were collected for supply to  units of the  Council. The details 
are shown as under :—

Name of the 
plant

P arts W eight

1. Karpogarici 
Psoralea 
corylifolia  Linn.

Fruits
(dried)

100 gm

2. N ilareagai 
Cassia angus- 
tifolia  Vahl.

Seeds
(dried)

200 gm

3- K um m atti R oot 1.0 kg.

4. N ochi
Vit ex negundo 
L inn

Leaves
(dried)

5.5 kg.

5. Pungu 
Pongamia  
glabra vent.

K ernel 5.0 kg.

Units to whom <Jrug 
Supplied-

R .R .I. (D .R .) 
T rivandrum

— d o —

C  R.I. (S) M adras- 

C .R .U . (U) M adras.

— do-



The unit is m aintaining an Herbarium  w ith 3000 identified sheets o f
- p lan t species. The drug  museum has a to tal of about 320 druc 

sam nes ^

unifThe f° 1IOWin8 ^  3 fCW interesti"S fo,k io re  claims gathered by the

Name o f  the drug P arts  used Dfsease

1. N aikottam  Fruits , Peptic ulccr

2. Flatulance
3. Urinary 

disoiders.
4. Leucorrhoea 
5- Rheumatic

2. Peechankart disorders.

( C. lerodendrum inerme) Leaf Rheum atoid
artharitis.

3. Ooilai Leaf Vathanoiga]
4. VeJikaruvai

( Prosopis ju liffera ) L eaf Thornpricle
5. A gathi

(Sesbania grandiffittra

6.
P e rsJ
V ishnukarandi

Leaf Meganoigal

(Evolvulus ah inoidesj L eaf Fever with 
constipation

7. Nilaveiubu 
(  Andrographis

in children.

pantculata N ees) L eaf Venkuttam.
8. ViJram (Aegle 

m arm elos corr) 
Thulasi (O cim um
sanctum  Linn.) 
Thum bai (Leucas

Leaves Lasuna Thabitham .

aspera )



Literary Research Units (Siddha) Palayamkottai

The Literary R esearch U nit (S iddha) a t Palayam kottai has visited 
16 localities and collected 33 cudjan m anuscripts and six badly damaged 
but rare books. Two cudjan works i.e. M arunthu Vagadam  and Ram a- 
deyar-500  were copied this year. The typing o f Agasthiyar Agarthi, 
M arunthu Vagai ariya  agarethi, Theshanamoorthi palalthiraltu  Vagadam, 
Boganathar K ayakarpam  P art-I, Agasthiar E ka  M ooligai Neethinam  
205 and Theshanamurthi-50 were completed.



Publications/Participation

(A) CLINICAL RESEA RCH

SI. No. N am e of A uthor (s) T itle o f Publication/Paper

1. D ave S.K . & 
D ave K  J.

2. D eshpande I.S- & 
MehenCale V.V.

3 M ukherjee G .D ,

4. N air P .R .C ,
Vijayan N.P,
Pillai, B K .R . & 
V enkataraghavan S.

5 Nair, P .R C ,
Vijayan, N  P,
Pillai B.K R. & 
V enkataraghavan S.

A successful approach  in
V aksanga-Nagar ju n .

A study o f  the incidence of 
pulm onary tuberculosis 
(yakshm a) in diabetes 
(M adhum eh) with special 
reference to its etiological 
factors.

Jour. Res. Ind. M ed. Yoga
& Homoeo. Vol XIV N o. 1 
M arch 1979 pp. 12-20.

Epilepsy-Social Problem  Part
II the m ethod o f Diagnosis — 
JR IM Y  & H.

Treatm ent o f  chronic cases 
o f  Saisaveeya vata (Poliom 
yelitis) A pilot study- 
JR IM Y  & H

The effect o f  NirgutuH Punch- 
anga and Guggulu in Sod- 
hana-cum -Sam ana  and treat
ment o f  Gridharsi (Sciatica). 
Jour. Res. Ind Med. Y oga & 
Hom oeo. Vol X III N o. 3. 
September 1978 pp  14-19.



6. N aif, C.P R ,
K urup, P.B,
G eetha, A,
Pillai, K .G .B. & 
R am aiah N.

7 N air, C .P.R.

g N air N arayanan D.R.

9. Pandey P.P.

10. Pandey P.N-

Effect of N im bidine in Psoti- 
asis-Indian M edical Journal.

Sukladhatu  vis-a-vis the 
Prostag-landins-JR IM Y  & H.

T he Concept o f M an and 
Universe in Ayurveda-Nagar- 
jun.

Concept o f  Haem optesis in 
A yurveda-N agarjun.

Treatm ent o f Jalodara  in 
A yurveda-Shudhanidhi.

11. Pillai, N .R ., 
U m a R ., Thyga 
R ajan R. & 
Venugopal P  M,

Prelim inary studies on one 
diuretic activity o f M imosa  
pudica in Experim ental 
anim al Jour. Res. Ind. Med. 
Yoga & Hom oeo Vol. X III 
N o : 2 June 1978 pp 114- 
117.

12. Prem  K ishore D evelopm ent o f different 
aspects o f  R heum atoid A rt
hritis- R heum atism.

R ao Seshagiri T.
R ao V ishw ananda P., & 
K um ari Kusum K.

Survey o f Sleepada  (Filaria- 
sis) in villages around 
Razole (A ndhra Pradesh) 
Jour. Res. Ind. M ed. Yoga 
& Homoeo-Vol. XIV N o : 1 
M arch 1979 pp 77-80.



15-

16.

17 .

18 .

19 .

20 .

21.

Sharm a R .K ., 
D ave K  J.
D ave S.K. & 
Audichya K .C.

Sharm a R.K. & 
Deve K .J

Sharm a R.K.

Sharm a R .K , 
Shukla C.P. & 
Shastri M.S.

Sharm a R.K. & 
R ao A S.

Sharm a M

Sharm a M

Singh, N , N ath  R 
Agarwal V.K. & 
K ohli R.P.

Singh N ., 
K ulshreshtha, 
M ishra N. & 
Kohli R P.

A retrospective study of 
Grahani D as/jaj-N agarjun.

A Preliminary study in the 
m anagem ent o f Ajeerna- 
N agarjun.

K riya K al E k Aclhyayan 
Sachitra Ayurveda.

Role o f certain Ayurvedic 
drugs in Gandupad K rim i 
(Round worms) Antiseptic.

M ai Pariksha Ayurvedic- 
Drisiikon-Ayurved vikas.

Yoni Roga Ayurvcdiya  
Vichar-Sachitra Ayurveda-

Samhita M e Udarvarta Yoni 
/togtf-Ayurveda Vikas.

A pharm acological investiga
tion o f  some indigenous 
drugs o f plant origin for 

evaluation of their an ti
pyretic, analgesic & an ti
inflam m atory activities. Jour 
Res. Ind. Med. Yoga & 
Hom oeo Vol X III N o : 2, 
June 1978 pp. 58-62.

Evaluation o f toxicity and 
therapeutic potentialities o f  
Nerium indicum  Jour. Res. 
Ind. Med. Yoga & H om oeo 
Vol. X III N o : 4, Decem ber 
1978 pp. 17-24.



24. Singh V.K.

25. Tyagi R.K. & 
Goyal H R.

26. Trivedi, V.P. 
Nesam any S. & 
S harm a V K.

Study o f M adhwari A and B 
in the treatm ent o f  Ptameha  
(Diebetes m ellitus)Il— Scien
tific Seminar of C C R IM H .

Clinical assessment o f Indi
genous simple com pound on 
Prameha (D iabetes mellitus) 
A bastract B H .U .

A clinical study on Krim i 
Roga A yurveda M aha 
Samelan Patrika.

A clinical Study of effects 
o f  Bilwa M ajja churna 
on  Intestinal parasites ( Udar 
Krim i) Jour Res Ind. Med. 
Y oga & Hom oeo vol. X III 
N o. 2 June 1978 pp 28-45

(B) D RU G  RESEARCH

(Survey, S tandardization, Pharm acognostical Chemical, Pharm acological 
and related)

27. Alam  M M . et al Research m ethodology in
Indian M edicine-N agarjuna.

28. Annonyum s

29. Badola D .P. &
Srivastava U.C.

A  hand book o f Domestic 
m edicine and com m on 
Ayurvcdic remedies, Am alga
m ated un it Tarikhet, under 
publication, CCRAS.

K hesari dal th a t causes 
Lathyrism  nervous disease. 
Sachitra A yurveda



Bhima Rao R., 
N atra j Sarm a, P C., 
N atrajan  M eenakshi 
Saraswathi, G . & 
Purshoterm an K .K .

A m ethod for the determ i
nation o f  M ercury in 
medicinal p lants Jour. Res. 
Ind. M ed Yoga & Homoeo. 
Vol. 14 N o. 1 M arch 1979 
pp. 109-112.

31. Bhima Rao R ., 
et at.

Tests to detect adulteration 
in Asavas and Aristas 
JR IY M  & H

32. Bhima Rao R ., 
et a l

The analysis o f  Rajam - 
ringanka Rasa JR IM Y  & H

33. Bhide M .B . et a l Studies on the neurom us
cular blocking activity o f  
Solamim khasiunum . Bull. 
Haff. Inst. Bombay.

34. Billore K .V . &
A udichya K .C .

Some O ral contraceptive 
tribal way. Jour. Res. Ind. 
Med. Yoga & Homoeo. 
Vol. X III No. 2 June 1978 
pp 104-109

35. Billore K.V. &
Bhatt G  K .

36* Biswas G .K .

E thno botanical lore from 
Ajm er forest Division 
(R ajasthan) Sachitra Ayur
veda.

A novel rearrangem ent of 
aeronylin Ind J. Chem. 
16 B : 621, 1978.



38.

Biswas G  K. & 
Saharia G.S.

Bose S. & 
Biswas M .

A new alkaloidal glysoside, 
Ind. J. Forestry, 66-67, 
1978.

Studies on the structure of 
cashew nut tree gum, In te r
national cashew symposium, 
1978.

39.

40.

41.

42.

Chatterjee A, 
Dey A .K . & 
C hakravarty  T.

C helladurai V.,

C haudhari, B.G. 
D holakia, M V & 
Pande. G.S.

Dey A.K. & 
W olf H  R.

Dey D- & 
D as M .N.

Triterpenoid Rearrangem ent: 
J. Sci & Ind. Res 33 : 493- 
510, 1978. The Conversion 
o f  Epenic Acid into ethers 
enamtics-14, 15-Helv Chilen 
Acta

C ontribution  to the  botanical 
identity o f Kokilaksha Besja  
obtained in M adras raw  drug 
T rade Jour Res. Ind M ed. 
Yoga & Hom oeo. Vol X III 
N o : 4 December 1978 pp 
69-74-

Studies on Woodfordia
fruticosa  kurz. (D hataki)
Seminer o f  G ujarat Ayurved 
University, Jam nagar.

Phytochem ical leactions : 
Photochem istry of P-unsat- 
urated, S-epoxy Ketones. 
Helv. Cheim Acta Vol. 61, 

626-637, 1978.

Pharm acognostic studies on 
seed samples o f Brassica 
nigra (L in n ) K och, Proc 
66th  Ind. Sc. Cog.



D utta  S.K. 
Sharm a B.N. & 
Sharm a P.V.

G upta  O .P. & 
A tal C.K.

G up ta  O.P, 
G upta  S.C. & 
Atal C.K.

H em adri K, 
Sharm a C.R. & 
R ao S C.

Hussain S J. & 
Srivastava T .N .

Israili, A .H . & 
Issar, R .K .

C onstituent o f Cryptolepis 
buchanctni, Seminar on Drug 
potential o f  Indian M edi
cine, BH U , Varanasi

Survey & utilisation o f  Gum 
Guggul. Production and 
utilisation of forest products. 
RRL, Jammu.

A new Piperidine alkaloid 
from Piper peepuloides. 
Phytochemistry.

Medicinal P lants o f  Siddha 
found in A ndhra Pradesh- 
P art II, CCRA S New Delhi. 
1978.

A Study on unani medicinal 
plants IV  ( Birung Kabuli) 
Jour. Res. Ind M ed. Yoga 
& Homoe. Vol XIV N o : 1 
M aich 1979 pp 68-76

A note on the Occurence of 
Alkaloids in the roo t-bark  
o f Calotropis p r o e r a  Ait. 
R- Br. Jour. Res. Ind. M ed. 
Yoga & Homoeo. Varanasi. 
Vol. X III No : 3, September 
1978, pp. 120-121.



Issar R.K. & 
Israili A.H.

Issar R. K.  & 

Israili A . u .

K apoor S.L. 
M itra  R. & 
K apoor L.D.

Koshy A braham

Lai V.K. & 
Singh J.

Lai V.K & 
Joshi P.

C om parative Pharm acog- 
nostical study o f  the U nani 

drug ‘G ulnar’ & ‘A narkali’ 
(Punica granatum  Linn. 
Flowers). Jour. Res. Ind. 
M ed. Yoga & Hom oeo, 
V aranasi. Vol. X III N o. 2, 
June 1978 pp. 89-98,

Pharm acognostic studies of 
the  U nani drug G ongchi 
Safaid (Abrus precatorius L. 
Seeds.) Jour. Res. Ind. Med. 
Yoga & Hom oeo. V aranasi 
Vol X III No. 4, December 
1978.

Pharm acognostic study of 
the  roo t and rhizom e of 
Parnassia nubicola wall-ex 
Royle (Fam . Parnassiocae a 
species used as M amira. Bull. 
Bot. Surv. India.

C hrom otographic studies on 
Pygmacopremna herbaceae 
and  Clerodendrum serratum- 
30th IPCA Calcutta.

Pharm acognostical studies 
on the roots o f  Salvia lanata  
Roxb. Jour. Res. Ind. M ed. 
Y oga & Hom oeo. Vol X III 
N o. 4 D ecem ber 78 pp. 45- 
51.

S ila jit a Vegetable product 
Jour Res. In d . Med. Y oga & 
Hom oeo. Vol X III No. 3 
Septem ber 1978 pp 28-37.



M isra, O.P

M isra O.P. & 
U niyal M R.

M ishra K .P. & 
C haturvedi D .D .

M ishra K.P, 
Billore K V. & 
C haturvedi D .D .

M itra, R. & 
M ehro tra  S.

M itra R ; 
M ehro tra  S. & 
K apoor L .D .

M itra R. & 
Srivastava L’.C.

Botanical identity of Suga- 
ndha bala. Jour. Res Ind 
Med. Yoga & Hom oeo Vol 
X III No. 3 Sept. 1978 pp. 
110-114.

M arket study o f Sugandha- 
bala (Udichya) and a 
suggestion. Jour. Res. Ind. 
Med. Yoga & Hom oeo. Vol 
X III No. 3 September 1978 
pp 101-103.

Ayurveda drugs and standar
dization N agarjuna.

Ayurveda Main Jivaauved 
(Hindi), Sachitra Ayurveda.

Pharm acognostical study of 
Priyal ( Buchanania lanzan 
spreng.J stem bark, Agt- 
Proc. 30th Indian Pharm .
Cong. Assoc,

Pharm acognostical study of 
Patenkya  (Spinacia oleracea 
Linn ) JR IM Y  & H.

Pharm acognostical study of 
Paribhadra (Erythrina indica 
Lam.) R oot bark  (A b s t) 
Proc. 30th Indian Pharm. 
Cong Assoc.



M itra R. 
M ehro tra  S. & 
K apoor L.D.

Pharm acognostical study of 
P laksho-II L eaf o f  Ficus tsela 
Roxb. JR IM Y  & H.

M itra R. & 
Pandey H C.

Mornin Ali

M omin AH

M om in Ali,
R N. Acharya, 
B.B Tivvari, & 
A .T. Baxi.

N air P R.C. 
K urup  P.B. & 
Ram iah N.

N ayar R .C . 
M ary Z. & 
Sim han S.N.Y.

Herbal drug in the treatm ent 
o f Leucodrem a, Proc Semi
nar on Bars (Leucodcrma) 
C C R U M .

Eleven Kshudru Kushta and 
M odern nomenclature-V All 
India A yurveda Shastra 
C harcha Parishad, H ydera
bad.

Standardisation o f Indigenous 
drugs-AYU.

Study on  the effect o f  A yur
vedic preservative on A yur
vedic form ulations-Sem inar 
o f G u jara t A yurvedic U ni
versity, Jam nagar.

Effect of N im bidine in 
Psorasis. Ind. M ed. vol.-2, 
N o. 9, P. 180-181, 1978.

Pharm acognostical Studies 
on the roo t o f Decolepis 
ham iltoni W t. & A rn. and 
com parison with Hemtdes- 
mus indicus ( L ) R. Br — 
Indian Academ y o f Science.



71.

72.

73.

74.

75.

N ayar R C.
Shetty Pattan J.K . &
Y oganara Simhan

O jha J  K, 
Singh B. & 
D utta  S.K.

Pan dey J.P. 
D utta  S K.
Bajpayee V.S, & 
Sharm a P V.

P atra  B.Br 
S ikdar S. 
D asgupta S R. 
Das P.C. & 
C hatterjee A.

P a tra  B B, 
Sikdar S, 
M ukherjee B.P, 
D asgupta S.R, 
M ukherjee A. & 
C hatterjee A.

Patra  B.B, 
S ikdar S, 
D asgupta S .R r 
D as P.C. &
Julie Banerjee

Pharm acognostical studies 
on the heartw ood o f P tero
carpus marsupium  R oxb — 
Asana Jour Res. Ind. Med. 
Yoga & Homoe vol XIV 
No. 1 M arch 1979 pp.81 -  88.

S tandardisation o f A yurve
dic drugs X III Scientific 
Seminar on Indian Medicine, 

BH U , Varanasi.

Changes in Abraka Bhasama 
with Puta Jour. Res. Ind. 
Med. Yoga & H om oeo vol 

X III N o 4 December 1978 
pp 109 -110.

Some Pharm acological act
ions on the defatted 

alcoholic extract o f Blumea 
lacera. AH India Conference 

o f Scientists o f  C C ,R I M.H- 
New D elhi, 1978

Some Pharm acological Acti
vities o f  a fiavone from 
Acorns calamus. All India 
conference o f  Scientists of 
C C .R .I M .H ., New Delhi 
1978.

Studies o f  the antinflamma- 
tory properties o f  active 
principles isolated from  the 
seeds o f  Vitex negundo 
Linn Paper presented at 
Seminar on basic medical 
Sciences, University College 
o f Medicine, Calcutta. 1978.



Pattan  shetty, J.K . 
V enkataram , B.S.
R adha Vakula (M rs ) T. 
& M ary, (Miss) Z-

Prelim inary studies on the 
effect o f time, packing 
m aterial and light on certain- 
Ayurvedic preparations. 
Jour. Res. Ind. I^ed. Yoga 
& Homoeo. Vol 14 N o. 1 
M arch 1979 pp 113 127,

77. P attan  Shetty J.K . 
Koshy Abram  & 
Raj P.V.

Chemical constituents o f  the 
stem bark  o f Crateva adenso- 
n ii Sp. Odor a -  National
Seminar on the drug po ten
tial of Indian Medicinal 
Plants, Varanasi

78. Puri H.S. 
W ider C J  & 
Widen H.K

Phloroglucinol derivatives
in Dryopteris marcinata 

P lanta medica

79. Puri H.S Indian M edicinal Plants. 
Pb. State (A  book in Punjabi 
Univ. Text book Board

80. Puri H S. The ignorant antim alarial 
plant. Sci. R eporter.

81. Purushotham an K K, 
Brinda P &
Rukm ini B.

Further Pharm acognostic 
Studies on Anisomeles 
malabarica  R. Br. JR IM Y  
&  H.

Purushotham an K. K, 
N atara ja  Sharm a P S, 
Rao Bhima R , 
N atarajan  M unakshi & 
Sarasw athi G.

A  m ethod of the determ ina
tion o f  m ercury in medicinal 
preparations JR IM Y  & H.



Purushotham an K .K . & 
Vasanth Sareda.

Purushotham an K.K, & 
Kalyani K.

Purushotham an K .K .. 
R ao Bhima R. & 
M athu .am  S.

Raj P.V.
A braham  Koshy & 
Shetty P a ttan a  J .K .

R am aiah N. & 
N air G.A-

R am iah N . & 
P rasad  N .B .R .

R am iah N .

Chemical Exam inations of 
O cimwn americanum (Kunj- 
am korai). J0Ur. Res. Ind. 
M ed. Yoga and Homoeo. 
Vol X III No. 2 June 1978 
pp 77—80.

Isolation o f  isorham netin 
from  Boneria  hispida Linn 

Jour Res. Ind. Med. Yoga & 
Hom oeo. Vol. 14 No. I 
M arch 1979 pp 131 — 132.

Chemical exam inations of 
/?m//vcu!/-JRIM Y & H.

Im portance and  scope o f 
Standardisation o f  drugs in 

Ayurveda-30th Indian Phar
maceutical Congress Asso
ciation.

Chemical investigations of 
the fruits o f  Salacia fruticosa  
JR IY M  & H.

New derivatives o f  Embeiin 
and a  new m ethod o f  pre
paring Embeiin diacetate. 
Paper presented at the  AH 
India C onference o f  Scienti
sts o f  C C R IM H , New Delhi, 
D ecem ber 1978.

Chem ical Investigation of 
Connarus monocarpus-ll. 
Paper presented at the All 
India Conference o f  Scienti
sts o f  C C R IM H , New Delhi, 
D ecm ber 1978.



R am iah N,
N air A ravindakshan G & 
Prasad  N .B .R .

Rangaswami S. & 
Sharm a P.

R ao Bhima R . et al

R ao Bhima R . ei al

R ao  H anum anth  B,

R ao  H anum anth  B.

Ray A K, 
C hattopadya S. 
T ripath i R .M , 
G am bhif S.S. & 
Dass P .K .

New A pproach to the stand
ardisation of Ayurvedic 
Finished products, Paper 
presented at the All India 
Conference of Scientists of 
C C R IM H , New D elhi. 
Decem ber 1978.

Crystalline Chemical C om 
ponents o f  R um ex nepalensis. 
Ind. J. Chem . 16B : 250, 
1978.

Tests to defect adultaration 
in Asavas and Aristas. 
JR IY M  & H.

T he analysis o f Rajamri- 
ganka R asa—JR IY M  & H.

Research on H erbal Medi- 
cine-V All India Ayurveda 
Shastra C harcha Parishad, 
H yderabad.

Potoladi guggulu treatm ent of 
Pama Kacchu and Charma- 
dala.— V  All India A yurveda 
Shahtra C harcha Parishad, 
H yderabad.

Isolation and pharm acolo
gical action o f epistephuma 
an  alkaloid o f  Stephania 
hernandifolia—Planta Med- 
ica.



Sahai M. & 
Ray A.B.

Saharia G.S & 
Seshadri V.

Saharia G  S. & 
Sharm a P.

Saharia G.S. & 
Seshadri V.

Seth K -K. & 
Pandey V.B.

Shah N .C.
& K apoor L.D.

Steroids and alkaloids of 
Physalis peruviana; paper 
presented a t convention of 
chemists 1978.

Chemical aspects and phar
macological activity of 
A chranthes Saponin, C C R I- 
M H symposium held at 
A IIM S, New Delhi, Decem
ber, 1978.

Chemical C om ponents o f 
Selinium tenuifolium, Ind- 
J. Forestry. 1 ; 59, 1979

Chemical aspects o f  pharm a
cological activity o f Achyr- 
anthes saponin, Paper 
presented in C C R IM H  
symposium held a t A IIM S, 
New Delhi, Decem ber,
1978.

N arculline a new alkaloid o f 
Fumaria indica, presented at 
convention of chemists 
1978.

Depletive medicinal plants 
o f K um aon Himalayas, 
Jour Res. Ind. M ed. Yoga
& H om oeo Vol X III No. 3 
September 1978 pp 38-43.



Shanthakum ari G, 
R athinam  K . & 
R am iah N.

Prelim inary Pharm acological 
Screening of Nim bidin, p re
sented to  the VII A nnual 
Conference o f the Indian
Pharm acological Society, 
A hm edabad.

104. Sharm a C .R .R . Vidwadvimarsa Vimarshah, 
A yurveda M aha Sammelan 
Patrika.

105. Sharm a P. 
Sharm a M. &
Rangaswam i S.

New D ihydrofurocoum arin 
leptophylidin, Leptophylin 
and  Leptophy-loside from  
Apium leptopyllum  seeds. 
Paper presented at Ind. J- 
Chem . 16B : 560, 1978.

106. Sheshadri C, 
Suganthan D . & 
Shanthakum ari G.

Antioestrogenic activity of 
AYUSH AC-2,V-Southern
Regional conference o f IPS, 
Pondicherry.

107. Sheshadri C , 
Suganthan D. & 
Shanthakum ari G

Biochemical changes in 
U rine, uterine fluids of 
m ated rats, treated with 
embelin, Indian Journal 
o f  Experim ental Biology.

Sheshadri C, 
Suganthan D . & 
Shanthakum ari G

Oestrogenic and antioestro
genic activity of A Y U SH — 
47, Scientific Seminar on 
D rug potential o f Indian 
Medicinal plants, BHU.



Shetty P attan  J.K .

Singh P.P. & 
Das P .K .

Singh P.P. & 
Das P.K .

Singh P.P & 
D as P.K .

Singh P.P  
B hattacharya S K . 
Bose R &
D as P.K .

Singh S P,
Singh N. &
Kohli R .P

Singh N ,
N ath  R. &
K ohli R .P

Periodical studies on  the 
effect o f time, packing m ate
rial and light on certain 
Ayurvedic preparations, Ay. 
D rug Research Seminar, 
G A U , Jam nagar.

Studies on interaction cop
per and Cannabis; Phycho- 
pharm acologia

Effect o f  Cannabis indica on 
locom otor activity, Ind. J 
Expt. Biol-

In teraction  o f Cannabis, 
reserpine and chlorprom azine 
on body tem prature, and 
mechanism o f hypertherm ic 
response to  cannabis in 
to lerant rats; Ind. J. Expt- 
Biol.

Effects o f  some drugs influen
cing brain medulla on body 
tem perature o f  albino rats; 
Ind  J. Exp Biol,

A ntifertility studies o f  some 
indigenous plants, Ind. J. 
Pharm acol.

Experim ental evalution of 
adoptogenic properties of 
Ocimum sanctum, Ind. J- 
Pharm acol.



Singh N , 
M athur A .K . 
K apoor K .R , 
Singh S.P, 
Sunto J.N , 
Shankar K. & 
Kohli R .P.

The mechanism o f cardiov
ascular effects o f Terminalia 
aijuna.

117. Singh N. 
Singh S.P, 
Sina J N- & 
Kohli R  P.

An analysis o f  hypotensive 
response to  Sapindus trifoli- 
atus, Q u art J- Crud. D rug 
Res.

118. Singh N, 
N ath  R. & 
Kohli R .P.

An evaluation o f antipyretic 
analgasic and anti inflamma
tory activities of some 
indigenous plants, J- Res 
Hed.

119. Singh N,
M isra N,
K ulshresh tha V K. & 
K ohli R .P.

A evaluation o f toxicity and 
therapeutic potentiality of 
Nerium indicum, JR IM Y & H

120. Singh N ,
N ath  R,
Singh D  R , 
G upta  M L & 
Kohli R P

An experim ental evaluation 
of protective effect o f  some 
indigenous drugs on carban- 
tetrachloride induced hepato- 
toxicty in rats. Q uart J  of 
Drug R es.



121. Shrivastava T.N. &
R ajasekharan S.

122- Srivastava T .N .
G up ta  O.P, 
U niyal M .R . & 
Shah N .C.

123. Suganthan D. &
Shanthakum ari G .

124. Suganthan D. &
Shanthakum ari G

125 Ti'wari P.V. &
R aksha Devi

126. Tiwari P.V,
Sharm a S.K 
Basu K. & 
Raksha Devi

Effect o f  Neuli (Cleome 
gynandra  Linn.) On Arse a 
(Piles)—An Ethno-botanical 
study, Jour Res Ind. Med. 
Yoga & H om oeo. Vol XIII 
No- 3 September 78 pp 104- 
106.

Prelim inary Techno-econo
mic survey o f  natural resour
ces and herbal wealth of 
L adakh II edn; C C R IM H  
N o 21 Publication, New 
Delhi. 1978.

Antifertility activity o f  an 
indigenous preparation 
A Y U SH — AC2, Scientific 
Seminar on D rug Potential 
o f  Indian  Medicinal Plants, 
BHU.

Antifertility activity o f an 
indigenous preparation 
A Y U SH — 47, Indian Jour
nal Medical Research.

Clinical trial o f ,-K ”  capsule 
as an oral contraceptive 
agent, Seminar on N ational 
Congress on Clinical Resea
rch  K .C .M . Hospital, 
Bombay.

Clinical evoluation o f  ‘K’ 
capsule and A Y U SH  AC4. 
as oral contraceptive Agent, 
Seminar on D rug potential 
o f Indian M edicinal Plants, 
BHU.



127. T iw ari K .C. A short no te  on drying of
M ajum dar R. medicinal plants, Jour. Res.
Bhattacharjee & Ind. Med. Y oga & Hom oeo
C handra  S. Vol. X III No. 4 December

1978 pp 98— 101.

128 - Tongnashi, V S, 
V enkataram  B S, & 
Y oganarasim han S.N.

Novelties o f  R a janarahari—
2. Shrievali— A New and 

the  C orrect Ayurvedic N am e 
for Acacia sinuata  (Lour) 
M err; Jour- Res. Ind. M ed. 
Y oga & Hom oeo. Vol X III 
N o. 2 June 1978, pp  99— 
103.

129. Tongnashi V.S, 
Y oganarsim han S N, & 
V enkataran B-S

A new source for Sariva 
and identfication o f  Swet- 
Sariva. Jour Res. Ind. M ed 
Yoga & Homoeo. Vol X III 
No- 4 D ecem ber 1978 pp 
7 5 - 8 0 .

130. Tyagi R K, 
Tyagi M.K.. 
G oyal H R. & 
S harm a Keerti

A clinical study on  Krim i 
Roga  Jour. Res. Ind- M ed. 
Yoga & Hom oeo. Vol X III 
N o 3 September 1978 pp 
1 3 0 -1 3 2 .

Uniyal M R- 
Tiwavy J, 
D ixit R  S & 
P urohit G .N .

Bundelkhand A New Home 
for Glycyrrhira glabra Linn. 
(M U L E T H I), Jour Res Ind. 
M ed Y oga & Hom oeo Vol 
X III N o. 2 June 1978 pp 
1 1 0 -1 1 3 .



133.

134.

Uniyal, M .R . 
Tiwary J. & 
Dixit R.S.

Yoganarasimhan S.N, 
Nayar R.C.

Yoganarasimhan S.N. 
N ayar R.C.

A m arket study o f  some 
controversial drugs supplied 
from H ardw ar & D ehradun 
markets. Jour Res Ind Med 
Yoga & Hom oeo. Vol XIV 
No. 1 M arch 1979 pp  55-  

67.

Gaultheria fiagrantfssim a  
Wall, A new record for 
K arnataka State Jour Res.
I ad. Med Yoga & Hom oeo. 
Vol x n i  No. 3 September 
1978 pp 84—86.

Oldenlandia nudicaulis (Wt 
& A rn ) Rotes (Rubiaceae) 
A new record for K arnataka 
State, Jour. Res. Ind. Med. 
Yoga & Homoeo. Vol. X III 
N o 3 September 1978 pp 
8 7 -8 8 .



Publications/Participation (Siddha)

B haradw aj T .P .R . & 
P urushotham an K .K .

B rinda P,
R ukm ani B. & 
Purusho tham an  K.K.

G anapath iram an K , 
Bharadw aj T .P .R . & 
Purushotham an K .K .

K alyani K. & 
Purushotham an K .K .

M asilam ani S, 
Bharadw aj T .P R. & 
Purusho tham an  K .K .

M athuram  S,
R ao Bhima R. & 
Purushotham an K .K

Pillai N  R.
G hosh  D. & 
A nantharam an M.

Rajalakshm i S, 
Bharadw aj T .P .R . & 
Parusho tham an  K .K .

R ole o f Com bined theraphy 
in Various types o f  cancer, 
Und Scientific Seminar.

F u rther Pharm acognostic 
studies on Anisomeles mala- 
barica R. Br. JR IM Y  & H.

A  Pilot study of Kuppaim eni 
{Eclipta indica) in Swasa- 
kasa  (Bronchial Asthm a), 
JR IM Y  & H.

Isolation o f Isopham nection 
from  Boerhaavia hispida 
Linn, JR IM Y  & H.

Role o f E tti Ennai in the 
treatm ent o f Karappan 
(Eczema) a pilot study, 
JR IM Y  & H.

Chemical Exam ination o f  
Palivasi, JR IM Y  & H.

Pharm acological investiga
tion on Linga Cheendooran 
a Siddha drug—P art I. Jour 
Res. Ind. Med. Y oga & 
Hom oeo. Vol X IV N o. 1 
M arch 1978 pp 89—93.

Effect o f  Vaideidengam  
(Embelia ribes) in worm 
m anifestation (A pilot study), 
JR IM Y  & H.



9. R avishankar V. A n Insight to Siddha System 
o f Medicine,
1. H erbal cure
2 . Journal o f  N ational inte

grated Medical Associa
tion.

3. Medical Express.

10. Saraswati,
M eenakshi N atarajan , 
Bhim a R ao R,
N atara ja  Sharm a P.S, & 
Purushotham an K .K .

A m ethod for th e  determ ina
tion o f  mercury in medical 
preparations, JR1M Y & H .

II. Subbulakshm i V. Kalanja Padai (Psoriasis), 
Ilnd  Scientific Seminar.

12. Sundaram  M. & 
Bharadw aj T .P .R .

T he study o f  Thambira 
Chenduram  in Valigunmam  
(Peptic ulcer), U nd Scientific 
Seminar.

13. Vasanth Sarada & 
Purushotham an K .K .

Chemical Exam ination o f 
Kanjamkorai, Ocimum ameri- 
canum  (Labiatae). JR IM Y  
& H.

14. Venugopal P M. & 
G anapath iram an K..

Role o f  M uppu  in Siddha 
System o f Medicine, Jour 
Res. Ind. M ed. Y oga & 
Hom oeo. Vol X III  No. 3 
Septem ber 1978 pp 125— 
129.
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Opening Balance 
i) Headquarters Office
a) Cash in hand
b) Cash at bank

I. Ayurveda and Siddha

1,000.00
3,23,654.31

ii)
iii)

iv)
v)

vi)

Opening balance with the D ecentralised U nits 
Lum psum  released in the m onth  o f M arch ’78 
bu t received in the m onth  of April ’78 by 
som e D ecentralised Units.
Im prest Advance
A dvances given to R R I, Calcutta, D PR U , 
C alcu tta  & Lucknow, R R C , Jogindernagar 
for opening bank account 
Suspense account 

2 G rant-in-aid  received from  the G ovt, o f  India
3. Subscription for bullettins/Journals
4. Purchee fee
5. A pplication fee
6- Security Deposit
7. P rivate use o f Staff Car
8. Proceeds from  sale o f old articles
9. R efund o f pay & allowances, TA , Contingencies 

relating to  past years
10. In terest on F D R  o f C PF
11. R efund o f Festival, Cycle, Scooter etc. advance
12. Sale of publication
13. M iscellaneous receipts
14. In terest on S.B. account (Units)
15. Refund o f D eposit under O .Y .T . Scheme

3,24,654.31

3,97,863.66

81,072.55
79,151.43

800.00 
5,959.12 

95,57,473.00 
2,944.90 
1,015.70 

181.50 
200 00 

1,303.79 
5,114.06

etc.
26,475.58 

2,98,454 74 
36,039.05 

7,545.54 
15,711.50 

255.99 
3,447.50

b)
c)

d)

1. Headquarters Office
a) Pay & allowances 

T A.
Contingencies
i) Consumable stores & 

Miscellaneous expenditure 
ii) Non-consumable stores 

Advances
i) T.A.

ii) Contingencies
2. Documentation Centre-cum- 

Library
a) Pay & allowances 

T A .
Contingencies 
i) Consumable stores & 

Miscellaneous expenditure 
ii) Non-consumable stores

3. Journal of Research in Indian 
Medicine Yoga and Homoeopathy, 
Varanasi.
a) Pay & allowances 

T.A.
Contingencies
i) Consum able stores & 

Miscellaneous expenditure
ii) Non-consumable stores

b)
c)

b)
c)

3,98,463.88
43,874.50

1,18,479.15
88,280.90

70,341.00
1,17,338.00

1,34,815.15
720.65

26,542.66
16,487.14

45,883.40
183.30

18.602.20

8,36,777.43

1,78,565.60

64,668.90



B/F

16 Amount received from DAVP through N IH
17. Recovery of I.T., C.P.F. etc. made in the pay 

bills of the Centralised Units & Headquarters
18. Recovery of I.T., C.P.F. etc made in the pay 

bills and other receipts by the Decentralised units
19. Refund of loan FW RS
20. Amount received from the Ministry for 

making payment to the Special Land 
Acquisition Officer, Poona

21. Amount received from RPFC in 
account of CA (DA)

22. Amount of CD received from other Offices
23 Amount of CD New received from RPFC
24. Transfer from CPF account
25 Transfer from CPF account on account of

Council’s contribution forfeited

26. Adjustmen: of advances paid during past years

a) T.A. 2,646.25

b) Contingencies 1,445.95

27. Undisbursed am ount on account o f pay 
and allowances

1,08,45,663.92

6,881.43

4,19,711.60

8,97,017.66 
2 ;48,077.46

6,42,527.00

2,08,475.42
574.71

1,20,410.47
73,244.67

2,565.00

4,092.20

C/o 1,34,69,241.54

B/F

4. Indian Institute of History of 
Medicine, Hyderabad.
a) Pay & allowances 1,34,623 45
b) T.A. —
c) Contingencies

i) Consum able stores &
M iscellaneous expenditure 5,668 49

ii) N on-consum able stores 1,228 65

5. Ayurveda Units (U pto 9.1.79)
a) Pay & allowances 55,53,767-66
b) T.A. 55,540 88
c) Contingencies

i) Consum able stores &
Miscellaneous expenditure 5,87,857.72

ii) N on-consum able stores 65,675.16
d) A dvances

i) T .A. —
ii) Contingencies 22,831.77

6. Seminar
a) T.A. 608.10
b) Contingencies

i) Consum able stores &
Miscellaneous expenditure 2,586.25

ii) N on-consum able stores
c) Advances

T-A. 30,510.00
7- Siddha Units

a) Pay & allowances 2,75,524.00
b) T .A . 4,975.15

10,80,011.93

1,41,520.59

62,85,673. P>

33,704.35



B/F 1,34,69,241.54 B/F

c) Contingencies
i) C onsum able stores &

M iscellaneous expenditure 69,970.40
ii) N on-consum able stores 11,015.58

II. Unani (U pto 9.1.79)
1. Headquarters Office

a) Pay & allowances 92,410.36
b) T.A. 34,929.60
c) Contingencies

i) C onsum able stores &
M iscellaneous expenditure 1,14,748.57

ii) N on-consum able stores 11;095.06
d) Advances

i) T .A . 7,260.00
ii) Contingencies 3,160.00

2. Units — — -------
a) Pay & allowances 6,85,158.42
b) T.A. 2,786.45
c) Contingencies

i) Consum able stores &
M iscellaneous expenditure 91,297.01

ii) N on-consum able stores 4,460-81
d) Advances

C ontingencies 800.00
e) G rant-in-aid  16,000.00

3. Seminar
a) T.A. 1,813.50
b) Contingencies 1,293.12
c) Advances

i) T.A. 4,555.00

75,40,910.06

3,61,485.13

2,63,603.59

8,00,502.69

7,661.62



B/F 1,34,69,241.54

III.
1.

IV.
1.

B/F

Yoga (U pto  9.1 79)
Headquarters Office
a) Pay & allowances 

T.A.
Contingencies
i) Consum able stores & 

M iscellaneous expenditure
ii) N on-consum able stores 
Advances

Units
G rant-in-aid
Seminar

b)
c)

d)

37,295.52
13,211.45

47,163.42

a)
b)

c)

b)
c)

d)

T.A.
Contingencies
i) Consum ble stores & 

M iscellaneous expenditure
ii) N on-consum able stores 
Advances

Homoeopathy (U pto  9.1.79) 
Headquarters
a) Pay & allowances 

T .A .
Contingencies
i) Consum able stores & 

M iscellaneous expenditure
ii) N on-consum able stores 
Advances
i) T .A.

ii) Contingencies 
Units
a) Pay & allowances

517.25

74,280.09 
11,488 20

68,145.15
1.867.00

5.440.00
2.600.00

6,79,922.91

89,74,162.09

97,670.39

44,500.00

517.25



B /F

b) T A . 4,318.65
c) Contingencies

i) Consum able stores &
M iscellaneous expenditure 95,932.03

ii) N on-consum able stores 336.25
d) Advances

i) T .A . —
ii) Contingencies —

e) G rant-in-aid 8,000.00
Seminar
a) T .A . -
b) Contingencies

i) C onsum able stores &
M iscellaneous expenditure 775.88

ii) N on-consum able stores —
c) Advances

i) T .A. 200.00
ii) Contingencies —

Other Payments
1. Paym ent of I.T., C PF etc. by

the H eadquarters Office.
2. Paym ent o f  I.T., CPF etc. by

the D ecentralised U nits
3. Loan given to FW R S
4. Paym ent o f  3 rd  Instalm ent o f CA (D A )
5. Final paym ent o f  CA (DA)
6. Paym ent of 1st instalm ent o f CA (OA) N e w
7. Advances

a) Festival advance 65,690.00
b) Scooter advance 16.750.00
c) Cycle advance 18,025.00
d) F lood advauce 20,000.00

92,80,671.17

7,88,509.84

975.88

4.43.438.00

8,14,977.08
2.55.384.00 
1,85,277.22

22,284.57
8,211.99

1,20,465.00



B/F

8. A m ount paid to  the Special 
L and Acquisition Officer, Poona 
(C ontra)

9. T ransfer o f  CA (DA)
a) C .P.F. 1,12,775.00
b) G .P .F . 294.00

10. Amount transferred to the Successor Councils
a) C.C .R.A .S. 1,65,237.85
b) C .C .R .Y .N . 25,000.00
c) C .C .R .U M . 1,00,200.00
d) C .C .R .H  1,00,000.00

11. Closing Balance
i) H eadquarters Office

a) Cash in hand  1,000.00
b) Cash at bank 71.00

ii) Lumpsum released before bifurcation 

o f accounts bu t received afterw ards 
by som e decentralised units
a) Ayurveda & Siddha

Units 16,351.55
b) U nani U nits —
c ' H om oeopathy U nits 35,500-00

iii) Closing balance with 
the Decentralised 
Units
a) A yurveda &

Siddha 2,08,850.32
b) U nani U nits 54,492.25
c) H om oeopathy

U nits 3,525.89

1,19,20,194.75

6.42.527.00

1.13.069.00

3,90,437.85

1,071.00

51,851.55

2,66,868.46



B/F 1,34,69,241.54

1,34 69,241.54

Sd/- 
(J.K. Dass) 

(Accounts Officer) 
C .C.R.I.M .H.

B/F 1.33,86,019.61

iv) Im prest advance as
on 1.4.78 79,151.43
A dd paid during the year 1.500.00

80,651.43
Less adjustm ents 3,056-92

Less Refund 1,131.70 76,462.81

v) A dvances given to 
R R I, C alcutta, D P R U  
C alcu tta and Lucknow,
RRC, Jogindernagar
for opening bank A/c 800.00

12. Suspense account 5,959.12

1,34,69,241.54

Sd/- Sd/-
(K  K . Subram anian) (D r P.N.V. K urup)

Asstt. D irector (A dm n.) D irector
C.C .R T.M.H. C .C .R .I.M .H



>

Central Council for Research in Indian Medicine and Homoeopathy, New Delhi 
income and Expenditure Account for the Year 1978-79.

EX PEN D ITU R E AMOUNT IN C O M E A M O U N T

1, Ayurveda & Siddha
L Headquarters Office :

a) Pay & allowance
b) Travelling allowances
c) Consumable Stores & 

Miscellaneous expenditure
IS. Documentation Centre-cum- 

Library.
a) Pay & allowances
b) Travelling allowances
c) Consum able Stores & 

Miscellaneous expenditure
III. Units

a) Pay & allowances
b) Travelling allowance
c) C onsum able Stores & 

Miscllaneous expenditure
2. Unani
I. H eadquarters Office :

a) Pay & allowances
b) Travelling allowances
c) Consum able stores & 

Miscellaneous expenditure
If. Units

a) Pay & allowances
b) Travelling allowances
c) Consumable Stores & 

M iscellaneous expenditure

3,98,463.88
43,874.50

1,18,192.90

1,34,815.15
720.65

26,542.66

60,09,798.51
61,307.43

5,60,531.28

, 62 , 078.46

6,84,685.06 67,55,791.00

92,410.36
34,929.60

1,14,748.57 2,42,088.53

6,85,158.42
4,599.95

92,590.13 7,82,348.50

1. G r a n t  in aid received f rom  the  
G o v t  o f  India

2. Subscrip tion  for B ulle t in /Journals
3. P u rchee  fee
4. Application  fee
5. P r iv a te  use o f  Staff  C a r
6. P roceeds f rom  sale o f  old art ic les
7. R e fund  o f  Pay  & allow ances,  T .A .,  

C ontingencies  etc. advances re la ting  
to  pas t  years

8. In teres t  on F .D  R . on C  P F .
9. R ecovery  of  Cycle, Festival 

Scooter  etc. advances  rem itted  
by th e  Decentralised  U nits

10. Sale o f  Publica tions
11. M iscellaneous Receipts
12. In teres t  on  S.B. acco u n t  (Units)
13. R e fu n d  o f  D eposi t  u n d e r  O .Y .T . 

Scheme
14. A m o u n t  received from  D .A .V .P . 

th ro u g h  N  T H .
15. R ecovery  o f  I.T , C .P .F .  etc.

a) H ea d q u ar te rs  Office
b) D ecentra l ised  Units

16. A m o u n t  received f rom  the M in is try  
for m ak ing  p a y m e n t  to  the  special 
land Acquisition officer, P o o n a

4,19,711.60
8.97,017.66

95,57,473.00 
2,944 90 
1,015.70 

181.50 
1,303.79 
5,114.06

26,475.58
2,98,454.74

36,039.05
7,545.54

15,711.50
255.99

3,447.50

6.881.43

13,16,729.26

6,42,527.00

1,19,22,100.54



B/F
3. Yoga
i. Headquarters Office :

a) Pay & allowances 37 ,295.52
b) Travelling allowances 13,211.45
c) Consumable Stores &

Miscellaneous expenditure 47,163 42
II I nits

a) Pay & allowances —
b) Travelling allowances —
c) Consumable Stores &

Miscellaneous expenditure 517.25

4 Homoeopathy

I. Headquarters Office
a) Pay & a llowances 74,280.09
b) T iavelling allowances 11,488.20
o') C onsumable Stores &

Miscellaneous Expenditure 6 8 , i 45.15
II I  nits "

a) Pay & allowances 6.79,922.91
b) Travelling allowances 4,318.65
c) Consumable Stores &

Miscellaneous expenditure 96,707.91
5. Remittance of recoveries of I T ., ““ “

C P F. etc. and other payments.
a) Headquarters Office 4 ,43,438.00
b) Decentralised Units 8,14,977.08

6. Payments o f  3rd Instalments — — — — -
c.l' C D (D A )

7 Final payments o f  C D  (D A )
8. Paym ent o f  1st instalments

o f  C D  (D A )  N ew

C/o

85,02,837.77

97,670.39

517.25

1,53,913.44

7,80,949.47

12,58,415.08

1,85,277.22
22.284.57

8,211.99

1,10,10,077.18

B/F
17. Amount received from  R P F C  on a/c 

of CD (DA)
18. Am ount of C D  (DA) received from 

other Offices
19. Am ount o f CD (DA) new received 

from  RPFC
20. Transfer from  C PF account
21. Transfer from C PF on account

of Council’s contribution  forfeited.
22. Adjustment of advances paid 

during past years
a) T.A. 2,646.25
b) Contingencies 1,445.92

C /o

1,19.22,100.54

2,08,475.42

574.71

1,20,410.47
73.244.67

2,565.00

4,092.20

1,23,31,463.01



B/F 1,10,10,077.18

i) Amount paid to the special
land Acquisitions OlTicer,
Poona (Contra) 6,42,527.00

10 Transfer of C D  (D.A.)
a) C .P.F. 1,12,775.00

b) G.P.F. 294.00 1,13,069.00
11. Amount transferred to the 

Successor Councils :
a) C .C R .A .S . 1,65,237.85
b) C .C Y .N . 25,000.00
c) C .C .R .U M  1,00,200.00

d) C .C .R.H  1,00,000.00 3,90,437.85

12. Value of articles written off 903.40
1 3- Outstanding Liabilities

a) C .P.F. 10,041.00
b) G .P .F  884.00
c) Professional Tax 790.00 11,715.00

14. Excess of Income over expendi- —"“™— *
ture transferred to Balance Sheet 1,62,733 58

1,23,31,463.01

Sd/- 
(J.K . Dass) 

(Accounts Officer)
c .c .r .i .m .h .

A M O U N T  

B/F 1,23,31,463.01

1-23,31,463.01

Sd I- Sd/-
(K .K . Subram anian) (D r P.N .V . K urup)

Asstt. D irector (A dm n.) D irec to r
C .C .R .I.M .H . c .c . r .i .m .h



Central Council for Research in Indian Medicine & Homoeopathy 
Balance Sheet as on 91.79

Capital Fund
(0

(*•)

Value ol assets required, advances 
outstanding, security deposit as on

2 .

3 1 . 3  7 8

Less Contingent ad- 
atKc (Rs. IO.577.VO
T.A. advance (Rs, 3,628.00)
Adjusted and other amounts 
due received (Rs. 72,579.65) 
and recovery of refundable
advance (Rs.  55,879,05)

(iii) Add excess o f income over 
expenditure 

Out Standing Liabilities
a) C.P.F.
b) C. P.F.
c) Profetional Tax

(/labilities of Securities
i) As on 1.4.7S
ii) Addition during the year

tii) Less refund

77,97,765.65

1,42,664.60

1,62.733 58

10,041.00
884.00
790.00

14,205.15 
200.00 

14.405 15
286 25

78,17,834.63

11,715.00

14,118.90

1

1)

ii)

iii)

iv)

Closing Balance 
H eadquarters Officc
a) Cash in hand 1,000.00

(Transferable lo CCRA S)
b) Cash at bank 71.00

Lum psum  released before 9.1.79 but received 
after 10.1.79 by some decentralised units
a) Ayurveda & Siddha U nits 16,351.55
b) Unani U nits —
c) H om oeopathy U nits 35,500.00

Closing balancc with the Decentralised Units
a) Ayurveda & Siddha U nits
b) Unani U nits
c) H om oeopathy Units 
Im prest Advance

2,08,850.32
54,492.25

3,525 89

a) Ayurveda & Siddha Units
As on 1.4.78 70,251.43
Addition during 400.00
the year “^ 6 S L 4 3
Less adjustm ent 3,056.92
Less refund 1,131.70 66 462.81

b) Unani Units
As on 1 4  78 
A ddition during 
the year

Less adjustm ent 
& Refund

4,550.00

100.00
4,650.00

4,650 00

1,071.00

51,851.55

2,66,868.46

C/o 78.43.668.53 C /o 3.19.791,01



n /F

c) H onioeopalhy U nits
As on 1.4.78 4,350.00
A ddition during 
the year 500.00

4,850.00
Less adjustm ent 
& refund

d) Yoga units 
As on 1.4.78 
A ddition  during 
the year 500.00 

500 00

4,850.00

Less adjustm ent
k  Refund — 500.00

Advances given to opening bank account

1. A yurveda & Siddha U nits 
(R R I, C alcutta & R R C ,
Jogindernagar) 600.00

2. H om oeopathy U nits (D PR U ,
C alcu tta & Lucknow ) 200.00

2. Assets

Non-Consumable Stores

A) Ayurveda & Siddha 
j) H eadquarters Office

As on 1.4.78 3,23,851.14
A ddition during
the year 88,280.90 4,12,132.04

ii) Doc. C entre Cum L ibrary
As on 1.4.78 3,20,746.46
A ddition during
the year 16,487.14 3,37,233 60

3,19,791.01

76,462.81

800.00

3,97,053.82



B/F 78,43,668.53

C /o 78.43,668.53

iii) Units

As on 1.4,78 43,87,044 01
including building
at JNAMPG & H,
Poona
Rs. 98005.00

Addition during
the year 77,919.39

44,64,963.40

Less articles
written off 132.40 44,64,831.00

B) Unani

0 Headquarters
As on 1.4.78 5.329.78

Addition during
the year 11,095.06 16,424.84

(ii) Units
As on 1.4.78 6,05,569.60

Addition during
the year 4,460.81 6,10,030.41

C) Yoga & Naturopathy

i) Headquarters
As on 1.4.78 3,103.00

Addition during
the year — 3,103.00

ii) Units
As on 1.4.78 — Since grant in aid
Addition during details o f  assets
the year — not known

C/o

B/F 3,97,053.82

52,14,196.64

6,26,455.25

3,103.00

62,40,808.71



B/F 78,43,668.53

3

d) Homoeopathy
i) H eadquarters

As on 1.4.78 3,826.85
A ddition during
the year 1.867.00

ii) Units
As on 1.4.78 9, 28,692.80
A ddition during
the year 336.25

9,,29,029 05
Less articles
w ritten olT 771.00

Contingent Advancc
a) CCRAS

As on 1.4.78 51,188.15
A ddition during
the year 1,40,169.77

1,,91,357.92
Less adjustm ent 10,577.90

h) CCRU M
As on 1.4.78 —
A ddition during
the year 3,960.00
Less adjustm ent —

c) CCRYN
As on 1.4 78 —
A ddition during
the year —

d) C C R H
As on 1.4.78 —
A ddition during
the year 2,600 00

2,600.00
Less adjustm ent —

5,693.85

9,28,258.05

1,80,780.02

3,960.00

2,600.00
C/o

62,40,808 71

9,33,951.90

1.87,340.02
73.62.100.63



B/F 78,43,668 53 B/F 73,62,100.63
4. 1 .A. Advance

a) CCRA S
As on 1.4.78 3,928.00
Addition during 
the year 1,00,851.00

1,04,779,00

Less adjustm ent 3,628.00 1,01,151,00

b) CCRU M
As on 1.4.78 
A ddition during 
the year 11,815.00

11,815700^
Less adjustm ent — 11,815.00

c) CCRYN
As on 1 .4.78 —
A ddition during
the year —

d) CCRH
As on 1.4.78

A ddition during 
the year 5,640.00

5^64000 '

Less adjustm ent — 5,640.00 1,18.606.00

5, Advances Refundable

a) Scooter Advance
As on 1.4.78 19,400.00

A ddition during 
the year 16 750.00

36,150 00

Less refund 5,171 00 30,979 00



B/F
b) Cycle Advance

As on 1.4.78 7,265 00
Addition during 
the year 18,025.00

25,290.00
Less refund 8,119.05 17,170.95

c) Foodgrain Advance
As on 1.4.78 237.85
A ddition during
the year _ —

'  237.85
Less refund 115 00 122.85

d) Hood Advance
As on 1.4.78 8,714.60
A ddition during 
the year 20,000.00

28,714.60
Less refund 7,127.00 21,587.60

e) Cyclone Uclief Advance
As on 1.4.78 4,078.00
A ddition during

the year —
4.078.00

Less refund 1,707.00 2,371.00
f) W arm Clothing Advance

As on 1.4.78 3,750.00
A ddition during 
the year

3.750.00
Less refund 2,975 00 775.00

g) Festival Advance
As on 1.4.78 6,820 00
Addition during 
the year 65,690.00

7.2,510 00
L essR elund  30,665 00 41.845.00

C /o

74,80,706 63

1 14,851.40 
75.95.558 03



B/F 78,43,668 53 B /F
6. Balance of advance paym ent to the FVVD

for carrying ou t repairs to the building 
of C R i (H), C alcutta .

7. Security deposit
8. Loan due from  the Fam ily  W elfare Research 

Scheme account.
As on 1.4.78 1,44,069,56
A ddition during the year 2,55,384.00

3,997453 56
Less refund. 2,48,077.46

9. Amount due from  the D epartm en t o f  H ealth  
towards expenditure on Conference.

10. O rant-in-aid released during the year for 
which certified accounts are due from  
the Institu tions.
a) CCRAS U nits -------------
b) C C R Y N  U nits. 44,500.00
c) C C R U M  U nits. 16,000.00
d) C C R H  U nits. 8,000.00

11. Suspense account
a) CC R A S Scheme (R R I

Jaipur) 3,800.00
b) C C R H  Scheme (C R I (H)

Calcutta. 1) 2,159.12

TOTAL : 78,43,668.53 TO TA L

Sdj-
i. K. Dass Sd'* Sd/ '

Accounts Ollicer K .K . Subram aniunt P .N .V , K u ru p
CCRJM H  Asst. D irector (A dm n.) D irector

C C R IM H  C C R IM H

75,95,558,03

8,093.86
4,061.13

1,51,376.10

10,120.29

68,500.00

5,959.12
78 4̂3 6̂68*53



A N N E X U R E -I

Statement Showing the Details of Recoveries of I.T  , C.P F. 
etc. made in the Fay Bills (Headquarters Office and 

Centralised Units)

S-No. PA RTICU LA RS A M O U N T  (Rs)

1. G .P .F . 4,515.00
2. C .P.F. 3,65,391.00
3, Income Tax 24,092.00
4. Prof. Tax 3,132.00
5. Festival Advance 8,291.00
6. Cycle Advance 3,564.00
7. Scooter Advance 3,171.00
8. W arm  C lothing A dvance 75.00
9. Food G rain  Advance 115.00

10. F loor Advance 2,917.05
11. C..G.H.S. 1,975.75
12. Interest on Advances 189.00
13, Over Paym ent 535.85
14. Cyclone Relief Advances 1.707.00
15. Miscellaneous 41 00

T o ta l: 4.19,711.60



Statement Showing .the Details of Recoveries of I.T ., C P F. etc. 
and Other Receipts by the Decentralised Units.

S. N o  PARTICULARS AMOUNT (Rs)

1. Income Tax 14,593.00
C. P. F. 3.28,073.20

3. Warm Clothing Advance Received from
Council 3,750.00

4. Festival Advance Recovery 16,400.00
5. Cycle Advance Recovery 4,868.80
6. Scooter Advance Recovery 1,090.00
7. Flood Advance Recovery 5,675.00
8. Warm Clothing Advance Recovery 3,225.00
9. Purchase Fee 1,198.39

10. Subscription for Bulletin 719.70
11. Pay and Allowances not disbursed 57,913.88
12. Security Deposit 7, 196.90
13. C.P.F. Advance received from Council 66,570.10
14. Sale Proceeds of old articles 1 ,262.60
15. Pay & Allowances, T.A. etc. received from

other offices 68,626 25
16. Prof Tax 3,754.00
17. L .IC . Premium and F.P.B.S. 23,139.10
18. festival Advance received from Council 33/ 700.00

. C.D. (D.A.) Received from R .P.F.C . 1,36,832.51
20. Loan
21. O .P.F. 71’80520

,, ‘ 3,315.00

; 3; Cycle A ^  01 Ve,Hcles . 1,266 80
°4 F in n  t a Vance rece*ve<l lrom Council 7 725 00

20,872.88 

Total : 8,97,017.66

Statement showing the details of payments of I.T.C P .F . etc., 
and other payments by the decentralised Units.

S N o . PARTICULARS A M O U N T

7 7  , Tax 14*079 00
2 C P . F .  3,20.557.20
3. Festival Advance 14.720.00
4. Cycle Advance 5,534.80
5. Scooter Advance 900.00
6. Flood Advance 3,770.00
7. Warm Clothing Advance 3.225.00
8. Subscription for Bulletin 680.70
9. Purchase Fee and X-ray charges 1,210.66

10. Auction fee and Tender fee 30.00
11. Refund of C .D . (D .A .) 1,31,783 40
12. Payment o f Festival, C.P.F. Advances received

from Council 1,29,020.10
13. Sale proceeds of old vehicles 8,938.00
14. Payment o f pay and Allowances received

from other offices 55,009.94
15. L.I.C. & F.P.B.S. 22,558.90
16. Prof. Tax 2 ,938.00
17. Loan 71,820.80
18. G. P. F. 3,136.00
19. R e f u n d  o f  Security D eposit 4,951.90
20. Private use of Vehicles 1,273.95
21. C. P. F. (D .A .) 204.00
22. Miscellaneous (Re-issue o f cancelled cheques

etc. 18,634.73
Total : 8,14,977.08



ANNEXURE-HI

Statement showing the details of payment of I. T. C. P. F. etc. 
(Head Quarters Office a»d Centralised Units)

s .n «. p a r t i c u l a r s  a m o u n t

1 . Ci. T>. I 5 ,2 2 0 .0 0
2 C. P. V. 4 ,0 4 ,5 3 9 .0 0
3. Income Tax 28 ,366  00
4. Frof. Tax 3 ,46 1 .0 0

5. L. S. & P. C. 1,530 00
6. Pay Advance 292 00
7. Miscellaneous 30 00

Total; 4 ,43 ,438  0 0

A N N E X U R E -V

D etails of Refundable advances outstanding for Recovery 
as on 9-4-79

1) Scooter Advance
Ay. & Siddha 25,879
U nani 2,950
H om oeopathy 2,150 30,979.00

2) Cycle Advance
Ay. & Siddha 13,605.95
U nani 3,292.00
H om oeopathy 273.00 17,170.95

3) Food grain Advance
Ay. & Siddha 122.85

4) Flood Advance
Ay. & Siddha 21,597.60

5) Cyclone Relief Advance
Ay. & Siddha 2,371.00

6) W arm C lothing Advance
Ay. & Siddha 775.00

7) Festival Advance
Ay. & Siddha 34,645
U nani 3,380
H om oeopathy 3,820 41,845.00



RECEIPT AMOUNT PAYM ENT AM OUNT

1 Opening Balance : 1. Headquarters
Cash in band a) Pay & allowances 45,067.25
Cash at Bank 9,317.25 9,317.25 b) T.A. —

2. Grant-in-aid received c) Contingencies ------ 45,067.25
from the Deptt. o f 2,65,344.00 2. Units (Ayurveda)
Family Welfare a) Pay & allowances 1,93,715.45

3. Recoveries made in the Bills b) T.A. —
i) C.P.F. 18,334.00 c) Contingencies

ii) Income Tax 740.00 i) Consumable stores &
iii) Professional Tax 108.00 contingent expenditure 14,498.54
iv) C.G.H.S. 67.50 ii) Non. Consumable stores 108.00 2,08,321.99
v) Festival advance 540.00 3. Units (Unani)
vi) Recovery o f salary paid a) Pay & allowances 25,898.45

during past years 461.90 20,251.40 b) T.A. —
4. Loan received from Health account 2,55,384.00 c) Contingencies

i) Consumable store &
Miscellaneous Expenditure 516.00

ii) Non-Consumable stores 12.50 26,426.95

4. Recoveries remitted
i) C.P.F. 20,593.00

ii) Professional Tax 170.00

iii) Income Tax 740.00 21,503.00

5. Loan refunded to Health account 2,48,077.46

6. Advances
i) Festival 400.00

ii) Flood 500.00 900.00
7. Closing Balance

Cash in hand - ---
Cash at Bank --- —•

Total 5,50,296.65

Sd/-
Dr. P.N.V. Kurup 

Director 
CCRIMH

Sd/-
K.K. Subramanian 

Asst. Director (Admn.) 
CCRIMH

Total
Sd/- 

J.K. Dass 
Accounts Officer 
41 CCRIMH

5,50,296.65



1. Headquarters
a) Pay & allowances
b) T. A.
c) Contingencies

2. Units Ayurveda
a) Pay & allowances
b) T. A.
c) Contingencies

3. Units (Unani)
a) Pay & allowances
b) T. A.
c) Contingencies

4. Recoveries remitted 
a) C. P. F.
c) Professional Tax 
c) Income Tax

45,067.25

1,93,715.45

14,498.54

25,898.45

516.00

20,593.00
170.00
740.00

45,067.25

2,08,213.99

26,414.45

1. G ran t in aid received from
the D eptt. of Family W elfare

2. Recoveries m ade in the Pay Bill
i) C. P. F.
ii) Professional Tax

iii) Incom e Tax
iv) Recovery o f  excess salary 

paid in the past years

3. Excess o f  expenditure over income 
transferred to  balance sheet

2,65,344.00

18,334.00  
108 00 
740.00

461.90 19,643.90

16,210.79

21,503.00

Total 3,01,198.69 Total 3,01,198.69

Sd/- 
P.N.V. K urup 

D irector 
CCRIM H

Sd I-
K .K . Subram anian 

Asst. D irector (A dm n.) 
C C R IM H

Sd/- 
J-K . Dass 

A ccounts Officer 
C C R IM H



1. Recovery of advances etc. 
transferable to  the grant 
account of H ealth  Scheme 
As on 1.4.79
a) Cycle A dvance
b) C. G. H. S.
d) C. G . H. S, during 77-78 

C G H S during  78 to 9.1.79

2. O utstanding Liabilities 
1. 1976-77
a) C .P .F .
b) C D  (D .A .)

3. Loan due to the  grant account 
of health  scheme
As on 1.4.78
Add received during
1978-79

Less refunded

210.00
137.50
136.25

67.50

579.00
259.00

1.44.069.56

2,55,384.00
3.99.453.56 
2,48,077.46

551.25

838.00

Total 1,52,765 35

Sd /- 
P.N V. K urup  

D irector 
C C R IM H

Sd/-
K .K . Subram anian 

Asst. D irector (Adm n.) 
C C R IM H

Non Consumable S tores
a) Ayurveda Schcme 

As on 1,4.78 
A ddition during the year

b) Unani Scheme 
As on 1.4.78
A ddition during the year 

Refundable advance 
a) Festival advance 

An on 1.4.78

61,332.11
108.00

6,820.09
12.50

60.00
400.00
460.00

1,51,376.10 4

Less refunded during
year

b) Flood advance
As on 1.4.78
A ddition during the year 

Amount due from  health a/c tow ards 
payment of D A  (C PF)
Excess of expenditure over 
income as on 31.3.78 
Less past year liabilities

540.00

500.00

71,992.04
4,293.83

5.

Add excess of' expenditures over 
income transferred from  income 
& expenditure statem ent 
Closing Balance

67,698.21

16,210.79

Sd/- 
J.K . Dass 

A ccount Officer 
C C R IM H

61,440.11

6,832 59

(—) 80.00

500.00

163.65

83,909.00

Total 1,52,765.35



1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

Central Council for Research in Indian M edicine & Homoeopathy 
Statem ent o f receipt and payment o f C PF for the period from 1.4.78 to 9.1 79

R EC EIPT

Opening Balance
Cash in hand —
Cash at Bank
CPF Subscription
A .D .A . (C .D .A .) credited to
Am ount excess received from
current account
Interest received on saving account 
Interest received from fixed deposit receipts

7.

Received through CPF Cash Book 
Credited direct to current A/c 
Amount received from 
Encashment of FD R

9,235.62
2,67,504.30

28,927.00
1,25,000.00

AM OUNT PA Y M E N T

Total
Sd/- 

P N.V. K urup 
Director 
CCRIM H

16,454.89
7,54,705.20
1,24,654.10

1,653.00 
2,060 85

2,76,739 92 

1.53,927.00

13,30,194.96

S d/-
K .K . Subram anian 

Asst. D irector (Adm n.) 
C C R IM H

1. A m ount transferred  to fixed deposit

2. C P.F. Advance Paid
3. Final Paym ent o f C .P.F .

a) Subscription A ccount 55,066.10
b) C ouncil’s C on tribu tion  A /c 32,473.00

4. A m ount transferred  to C C R IM H  Account
i) In terest Account

a) On A ccount ol Interest of 
the previous year

b) Interest on FD R S received 
through Cash Bank

c) Interest transferred  
direct to  current A/c

ii) O thers
d) Subscription & con tribu tion  

for the previous years 
received in excess

e) D A  (C P F ) paid from  the 
current A/c

Less adjestm ent o f am ount 
due from  C urren t A/c

21,714 82

9 235.62

2,67,504.30

72.579.65

73.00
72.652.65

1,121.98
71,530.67

1,714.00

5.
6

f) Incom e Tax w ro D g ly  credited 
in C PF A /c during’s ‘77-78 
now transferred  to  curren t A/c

g) C ouncil’s con tribu tion  
forefieted transferred
to current A/c 2,565.00

A m ount transferred to C C R A S Saving A ccount 
Paym ent of A D A  (CDS)

Total

AM O U N T

3.25.000 00 
28,927.00

2.79.138.00

87,539.10

2,98,454.74

75,809.67 
2,35,272 25 

54.20
13,30,194.96

S d/- 
J .K . Dass 

A ccounts Officer 
C C R IM H



Central Council for Research in Indian Medicine & Homoeopathy 
Balance Sheet of CPF account for the period from 1.478 to 9.1.79

Subscription Account
a) O pening Balance 28,84,206.00
b) Subscription received &

credited in C PF A/c 7,54,938.20
c) A D A 'C D S )cred ited  to C PF A/c 1,24,654.10
d) Interest credited to CPF' A/c 22,781.30

3 7 ^ 5 7 9 .6 0
e) Less Bonus cxccss paid recovered 1,189.00

37,85,390.60
f) Less w ithdraw al

C PF A dvance 2,79,138.00
Final paym ent 55,066.10

2. C ouncil’s C on tribu tion  A/c
a) O pening Balance

Less w ithdraw al

Less C ouncil’s con tribu tion  
forefieted & transferred 
to cerrent A/c —

3. In terest on fixed/saving account
a) O pening Balance

In terest carried on fixed 
deposit
In terest on saving account

b)

c)

d) Less transferred  to  current 
account

D A. C P F  A/c I
1. O pening Balance 

Less paid

Less transferred to  current A/c

3,34,204 10

22.08.298.00 
32,473.00

21.75.825.00

2,565.00

21,714.82

2,76,739.92
2,060.85

3,00,515.59

2.98,454.74

345.20 
54.20 

291.00 
73.00 

Total C /o

34,51,186.50

21,73,260.00

2,060.85

1. Fixed deposit A/c 
Add deposit during the period

Lesss withdrawal
2. Am ount transferred to CCRA S A/c
3. Subscription received but 

credited into CC R A S C PF A/c
4. Interest credited & due from 

current A/c
Less Bonus received

218.00
5 6 2 0 2 5 3 5 '

51.74.712.00 
3,25,000.00

54.99.712.00 
1,53.927.00

22,781.30
1.189,00

53,45,785.00
2,35,272.25

28,927.00
233.00

21,592.30



fj
t>

6 .

LIAB1LITII S AM OUNT A SSETS A M OUNT

D A. C PF-II
Opening Balance 3,431.20
Amount due to (he current A/c
Opening Balance 73,171.67 
Less transferred
to current A/c on 72,579.65 
account of Subscrip- 592l)2 
tions & contribution 
transferred in excess 
Add Adjustm ent of am ount due 
Rs. 1,121.98 +  1,653 00 2,774.98 
Less income tax trans- 3,367.00
ferred to current A/c 1,714.00 1,653.00

B/F 56,26,725.35 B/F 56,31,809.55

Total 56,31,809.55 T otal 56,31,809.55

Sd/- Sd I- Sd/-
P N V. K urup K .K . Subram anian J-K- Dass

Director Asst. D irector (A dm n.) Account Officer
CCRIM H  C C R IM H  C C R IM H

AUDIT CERTIFICATE

I have examined the foregoing accounts for the year 1978-79 (1.4.1978 to  9.1.1979) and Balance Sheet as on 9th  January  1979 o f the Central 
Council for Research in Indian Medicine and H om oeopathy and obtained all the inform ation and  explanations th a t I have required  and subject to 
the observations in Audit Report appended, I certify, as a result o f my audit th a t in my opinion these accounts are properly draw n up so as to 
exhibit a true and fair view of the state of affairs o f the Council according to the best o f  my inform ation and explanation given to >ue and as shown 
by the books of the Council. > 1

Sd I-
New Delhi K .C . D as
D ated the 21st August, 1980 D irector o f  Audit

Central Revenues



R E C E IP T S AMOUNT PAYM EFTS

2,

3.

4 .

5 .

6.
7 .

8 .

9 .

10.

13 .

Opening Balance
i) H eadquarters Office

Cash in hand 1,000.00
Cash at Bank —

ii) Opening balance w ith the D ecentralised Units
iii) Lum p-sum  released before bifurcation o f the 

accounts bu t received after b ifurcation by 
some decentralised units

iv) Im prest A dvance
v) Advances given to  R R I, C alcu tta , & R R C , 

Jogindernagar for opening bank account
Urant-in-aid received from  the G ovt, of India
Subscription for bullctine/journals
Purchee fee
Secruity D eposit
Private use of S taff Car
Proceeds from  sale of old articles
Refund of Pay & allow ances, T .A . contingencies
etc relating to past years
Recovery of Festival, Cycle, Scooter etc advances 
remitted by the D ecentralised U nits 
Sale of Publication
Recovery o f Incom e Tax, C .P .F . etc. m ade in the 
pay bills of H eadquarters Office & Centralised 
Units

Recovery of Incom e Tax, C .P .F . etc. m ade in the 
pay bills and o ther receipts by the Decentralised
Units
Loan refunded by the Fam ily W eltare Research 
Scheme

A m ount received from  erstwhile C .C .R  I.M .H .

C/o

1,000.00
2,08,850.32

16,351.55
66,462.81

600.00
56,52,000.00

286.80
344.20
214.25
145.00

9,684.60

11,899.31

10,916.50 
3,232 81

1,39,821.40

2,31,331.46

1,77,034.24

1.63,106.14

1. Headquarters Office
a) Pay & allowances 1,75,990.70
b) Travelling allowances 91,118.06
c) Contingencies

i) Consum able stores &
M iscellaneous expenditure 2,23.452.71

ii) N on-consum able stores 14,57,078.49
d) Advances

i) T.A. 1,000.00
ii) Contingencies 300.00

2 Documentation-cum-Publication Divisions
Pay & allowances 44,908.70
Travelling allowances —
Contingencies
i) Consumable stores &

M iscellaneous expenditure 19,030.74
ii) Non-consum able stores 381.25
Advances
Contingencies 100.00

Composite Drug Research Scheme 
a) Pay & allowances 3,20,929.10

Travelling allowances ( - )  351.30
Contingencies
i) Consumable stores &

Miscelladeous expenditure 46,051.55
ii) Non-consum able stores 2,870.20

Survey of Medicinal P lants Scheme
a) Pay & allowances 92,413.30

Travelling allowances 6,106.00
Contingencies
i) Consum able stores &

M iscellaneous expenditure 13,516.57
ii) N on-Consum able Stores 36.00

C /o

a)
b) 
c)

d)

b)
c)

b)
c)

AMOUNT

19,48,939.96

64,420.69

3,69,499.55



15. Adjustment of advances paid during the past 
years.
a) T.A. 32,984.00
b) Contingencies 84.00

f 66,93,281.39

33,068.00

d) Advances
i) T .A . 800.00
ii) Contingencies 4 .0 0 0  00

5. Drug Standardisation Research Scheme
a) Pay & allowances 75,877.50
b) Travelling Aliowancs 24.40
c) Contingencies

i) C onsum able Stores & M iscel
laneous expenditure 1,686.51

ii) N on-C onsum able Stores 7,955 14
d) Advances

Contingencies 3,600.00
6. L iterary  Research Scheme

a) Pay & allowances 26,364.63
b) Travelling allowances 183.60
c) Contingencies

i) Consum able Stores & M iscel
laneous expenditure. 635.30

ii) N on-C onsum able Stores —

7. Clinical Research Scheme
a) Pay & allowances 2,47,082.90
b) Travelling allowances 1,605.95
c) Contingencies

i) C onsum able Stores &
M iscellaneous expenditure 16,478.24

ii) N on-C onsum able Stores 720.86
d) Advances

Contingencies 2,284.50
8. Regional Research Institu tes ~

a) Pay & allowances 2,31,314.25
b) Travelling allowances 6,210.26
c) Contingencies

i) C onsum able store &
M iscellaneous expenditure 89,221.84

ii) N on-C onsum able Stores 34,239.25

B/F 23.82,860 20 

1,16,871.87

89,143.55

27,183.53

2,68,172.45

3,60,985.60 

C /o 32,45,217.20



B /F  67,26,349.39
9.

10.

11.

C/o 67,26,349.39

Regional Research Centres
a) Pay & allowances 1,26,430.40
b) Travelling allowances 2,483 25
c) Contingencies

i) Consumable Stores &
Miscellaneous expenditure 31,133.46

ii) Non-Consum able Stores 22,221.14

d) Advances
Contingencies 1,01,015.00

Jawaharlal Nehru Ayurvedic Medicinal Plants 
Garden & Herbarium, Poona.

a) Pay & allowances 23,350.20
b) Travelling allowances
c) Contingencies

i) Consumable Stores &
Miscellaneous expenditure 1,949.76

ii) N on-Consum able Stores —

Amchi Research Scheme, Leh
a) Pay & allowances 5,259,20
b) Travelling allowances —
c) Contingencies

i) Consum able Stores &
Miscellaneous expenditure 267.70

ii) Non Consum able Stores 1,421.00

Journal of Research in Indian Medicine, 
Varanasi

a) Pay & allowances 15,331.20
b) Travelling allowances —
c) Contingencies

i) Consumable Stores &
Miscellaneous expenditure 2,697.20

ii) N on-Consum able Stores —

B/F 32,45,217.20

2,83,283.25

25,299.96

6,947.90



R EC EIPTS AM OUNT

B/F 67,26,349.39

C /°  '  67,26,349.39

PA Y M EN TS A M O U N T

B/F 35,78,770.71
13. C entral Researcli Institu tes 1

a) Pay & allowances 2,77,488.73 ’
b) Travelling Allowances 6,396.60
e) Contingencies

i) Consum able Stores &
M iscellaneous expenditure 1,98,981.21

ii) N on-C onsum able Stores 1,21,033.19 6,03,899.73
14. Dr. A. Lakhahm ipati Unit for Research

in Indian M edicine, M adras.
a) Pay & allowances 37,319.20
b) Travailing allowances 2,222.60
c) Contingencies

i) C onsum able Stores &
M iscellaneous expenditure 2,715.78

ii) N on-C onsum able Stores 9,967.10 52,224.68
13. C aptain Srinivasa M u rti Drug Research

Institute in Ayurveda, M adras.
a) Pay & allowances 50,318.60
b) Travelling allowances 1,884.75
c) Contingencies

i) C onsum able Stores 24,385.83
ii) N on-C onsum able Stores 14,255.69 90,844.87

16. Ayurvedic Research U nit, Bangalore
a) Pay & allowances 27,147.70
b) Travelling allowances 782.70
c) Contingencies

i) C onsum able Stores &
M iscellaneous expenditure 6,711.97

ii) N on-C onsum able Stores — 34,642.37
17. Am algam ated Units, T arikhet

a) Pay & allowances 61,930.30
b) Travelling allawances 4,088.75
c) Contingencies

i) Consum able Stores & M is
cellaneous expenditure 16,297.80

ii) N on-C onsum able Stores — 82,316.85

C /o 44,42,705.21



B/F 67,26,349.39 B/F 44,42,705 21
18. Indian Institute of History of Medicine, Hyderabad

a) Pay & allowances 33,820.20
b) Travelling allowances —
c) Contingencies

i) Pay & allowances 3,689.26
ii) N on-Consum able Stores 9,331.70 46.841.16

19. Grant-in-aid to C .R .IJ., Jaipur 13,238 68
20. Remittances recoveries o f I.T., C .P.F, etc. by the

Headquarters Office 96,149.30
21. Remittances of I. T  , C .P .F . e tc&  other payments

by the Decentralised U nits 2,37,756.02
22. Final Payment of C .P .F . made from  H ealth etc. 58.00
23. Seminar

a) Travelling Allowances 21,863.75
b) Contingencies

i) Consum able Stores & M is
cellaneous expenditure 828.60

ii) N on-Consum able Stores —
c) Advances

T.A. 5,250.00 27,942.35

24. Advances Refundable
a) Festival 20,400.00
b) Flood 44,000.00
c) Cycle 825.00
d) Scooter 7,000.00
e) W arm  Clothing 250.00 72,475.00

25 Loan given to  Family Welfare Research Scheme 1,49,813.88

nf. Transfer to CPF tow ards interest and Council s
contribution on C PF 8,00,000.00

27, Closing Balance :
i) H eadquarters Office

a) Cash in hand 1,000.00



Sd/- 
P.N.V. K urup 

Director 
CCRAS

B/F 67.26,349 39

Total 67,26,349.39

Sd/- 
J.K . Dass 

Accounts Officer 
C C R A S

B /F  58,86,979.60
b) Cash a t bank
i) South Extn.

Branch 9,343.52
ii) G reen P art Extn.

Branch 1,94,348.47 2,03,691.99 2,04,691.99

ii) Closing balance with the D ecentralised U nits 5,31,158.89
iii) Lum p sum released in M arch '79 but received

in April ’79 by some D ecentralised U nits 36,456.10
iv) Im prest Advance

As on 10 1-79 66,462.81
A ddition during the year —

66,462.81
Less adjustm ent — 66,462.81

v) Advances given to R R I, C alcutta , R R C ,
Jogindernagar for opening bank account 600.00

T otal 67,26,349.39

Sd/-
K .K . Subram anian 

A ssistant D irector (Adm n ) 
CCRS



Central Council for Research in Avurveda & Sidha 
Income and Expenditure Account for the year 1978-79 (From 10-1 79 to 31-3-79) 

(Schemes Financed by the Department of Health)

E X P E N D IT U R E

1 ,7 5 ,9 ) 0 .7 0
9 1 ,1 1 8 .0 6

2,23 ,452 .71
2 .

44 ,9 08 .7 0

3.
19.030.74

16,52,377-41
53,501.31

4 ,5 7 ,2 4 8  58
4.

5.

6 .

7.
8.

A M O U N T IN CO M E AM OUNT

63,939 .44

H eadquarters Office
a) Pay & allow ances
b) T ravelling allowances 
cj C onsum able Stores <$

M iscellaneous expenditure 2,23,452.71 4,90,561.47
Docum entation & Publication 
Division
a) Pay & allowances
b) Travelling allowances
c) C onsum able Stores &

M iscellaneous expenditure
Units
a) Pay & allow ances
b) Travelling allowances
c) C onsum able Stores &

M iscellaneous e x p e n d i t u r e __________
Transfer to  C .P .F  tow ards interest 
on and C ouncil’s con tribu tion  of 
C .P .F .
R em ittance o f I.T , & o ther Paym ents : —

a) H eadquarters Office 96,149 30
b) D ecentralised U nits 2,37,756 02

Liabilities on securities taken over 
from  C C R IM H  
Cost o f articles written off 
O utstanding liabilities
a) Pay & allowances 85,431.30
b) Travelling allow ances 4,969.70
c) Contingencies 86,602.74
d) C .P .F . 41,102.00
e) G .P F . 1,119.00
f) Professional Tax 2,132.00 2,21,356.64

' c /°  ~41,00,832.61

21 ,6 3 ,12 7  30

5,00 ,000 .00

3 ,33 ,905  32

14, i 18.90  
13.823 .54

10.
11.

1 2 .

Grant-in-aid received from the G ovt ,  
of India
Subscription for bulletines/journals
Purchee Fee
Private use o f  Staff Car
Proceeds from sale o f  old articles
Refund o f  Pay & allowances T A ,  C ontingencies
etc. relating to past years

Recovery o f  Festiva l,  Cycle, S cooter  etc. advance  

remitted by the D ecen tra lised  U nits  
Sale o f  publication
Recovery o f  incom e tax, C PF etc. m ade in the pay  

bills & other receipts.
a) Headquarters Office and Centralised

U n it s  1 ,39 ,821 .40
b) D ecen tra lised  U n its  2 ,31 .331 .46

A m o u n t received from erstwhile C C R IM H  
A djustm ent o f  a dvan ces  paid during past years
a) T .A .  32.984-00

b) C o n tin g en c ies  84 .00
Value o f  assets etc. taken over from  the 

erstwhile C C R I M H
a) N o n -c o n su m a b le  stores 52 ,14 ,196 .64
b) A d va nces  outs tand in g  for  

adjustm ent
i) T .A .  1 ,01 ,151 .00
it) C ontin gen cies

1 ,80 ,780 .02  2 ,81 ,931 .02

c) R e fu n d a b le  advances
i) Sco o ter  2 5 ,879 .00
ii) C ycle  13,605.95

iii) F o o d gra in  122.85

56 ,52 ,000  00  
286.80  
344.20  

145.00  
9,684.60

11,899 31

10,916.50
3,232.81

3 ,71,152.86

1 ,63,106.14

33,068.00



B/F 41,00,832.61
9. A djustm ent of advances paid during 

past years including refund
a) Travelling Allowances 150.00
b) C ontingent advance 33,266 00 33,416 00

10. R efundable advances refunded (C ontra) 21,939.50
11. Excess o f income over expenditure

transferred to  Balance Sheet 81,57,384.37

T° tal - U 3 .1 3 .5 7 M ir~  

Sd /-
P.N.V. K urup T<r t

D irector Subram am an
' i - r o l c  Assistant Director (Admn.

CCRAS

B/F 62,55,836.22
iv) Flood 21,587 60
v) Cyclone relief 2,371.00

vi) W arm  clothing 775.00
vii) Festival 34,645 00 98,986.40

d) Security D eposit 4,061.13
e) Loan due from F.W .R.S account 1,51,376.10
f) A m ount due from  the D epart-

m entof H ealth  tow ards expendi
ture conference 10,120.29

g) Suspense A/c (R R I, Jaipur) 3,800,00
Closing Balances
1) Cash in band at H eadquarters 1.000 00
2) Lum p-sum  released before

9.1.79 bu t received after
10.1.79 by som e D ecentra
lised U nits 16,351.55

3. Closing Balance with the
Decentralised U nits 2,08,850.32

4. Im prest Advance 66,462.81
5. Advances given for opening bank 

account for R R I, C alcu tta  &
R R C , Jogindernagar 600.00 60,57,736.26

' to ta l 1,23,13,572.48

Sd /- 
J. K . Dass 

Accounts Officer 
C C R A S



LIA B IL IT IE S AMOUNT ASSETS AM OUNT

1. C apita l Fund
a) Incom e over expenditure transferred  

from  Incom e & Expenditure 
S tatem ent

b) O utstanding Liabilities

L iabilities on Securities 
T ransfer from  C C R IM H  
A ddition during the year

81,57,384.37

i) Pay & allowances 85,431.20
i>) Travelling A llowances 4,969.70

iii) Contingencies 86,602.74
iv) C .P .F . 41,102 00
v) G .P .F . 1,119.00

vi) Professional Tax 2,132.00

14,118.90
214,25

2,21,356.64

14,333.15

Closing Balance 
i) H eadquarters Office

a) Cash In hand  1,000.00
b) Cash at Bank

i) South Extn.
Branch 9,343.52

ii) G reen Park
Extn, Branch 1,94,348.47 2,03,691.99 

Closing balance with the Decentralised Units 
Lum -sum  released in M arch ‘79 but received 
in April ‘79 by some Decentralised Units 
Im prest Advance 
As on 10.1.79 66,462.81
A ddition during the year — __ _

66,462.81
Less adjustm ent —

v) Advances given to R R I, Calcutta and RRC, 
Jogindernagar for opening bank account

Non-Consninable Articles

a)

ii)
iii)

iv)

H eadquarters Office 
As on 10.1.79 
A dditions during the year

b)

4,12,132.04 
14,57,078.49 
18,69,210.53

Less cost of articles
written off 13,587.75

Documentation cum publication Divis ion

As on 10.1.79 3,37,233.60
A dditions during the year 381.25

3,37,614 85

2,04,691.99
5,31,158.89

36,456.10

66,462.81

600.00

18,55,622.78



A M O U N T  

B/F 83,93,074.16

Less cost o f articles 
w ritten off

c) U nits
As on 101 .79  
A dditions during  the year

3 Contingent Advance 
As on 10.1.79 
A ddition during the year

Less adjustm ent

4. T .A . Advance 
As on 10.1.79 
A ddition during the year

Less adjustm ent
5. R efundable advances

a) Scooter advances 
As on 10.1.79 
Addition during the year

Less Refund
b) Cycle

As on 10.1.79 
A ddition during the year

Less Ref und
c) Food grain 

As on 10.1.79
d) Flood

As on 10.1.79 
A ddition during the year

B/F

235.79

44,64,831.00
2,24,051.27 

46,88,882 27

1,80,780.02
1,11,299.50
2,92,079.52

150.00

1.01.151.00
7,050.00

1.08.201.00 
33,266 00

25,879.00
7,000.00 

32,879 00
1,417,00

13.605.95
825.00

14.430.95
2,853.50

21.587.60
44,000.00
65.587.60

26,94,992.57

3,37,379.06

46,88,882.27

2,91,929.52

74.935.00

31.462.00

11,577.45

122.85

81,31,280.72



l ia b il it ie s

Sd/- 
P.N.V. K urup 

D irector 
C C R A S

B/F 83,93,074.16 B/F 81,31,280.72
Less Refund 3,050.00 62,537.60

e) Cyclone relief
As on 10.1.79 2,371.00
Addition during the year —

2.371.00
Less Refund 480.00 1,891.00

f ) W arm C lothing
As on 10.1.79 775.00
Addition during the year 250.00

1.025.00
Less Refund 325.00 700.00

g) Festival
As on 10.1.79 34,645.00
Addition during the year 20,400.00

55.045.00
Less Refund 13,814.00 41,231.00

6. Security Deposit 4,061.13
7. Loan due from the Family Welfare 

Research Scheme account
a) As on 10.1.79 1,51,376.10

Addition during the year 1,49,813.88
3,01,189.98

Less Refund 1,77,034.24 1,24,155.74
8. Amount due from  the D epartm ent

H e a l t h  towards expenditure on conference 10,120.29
9. Grant in aid paid to C R U  Jaipur for which

a u d i t e d  accounts are awaited 13,238.68
10. Amount due from  C PF A/c towards final

payment made from  H ealth grant 58.00
11 Suspense A ccount (R R I, Jaipur) 3,800.00

Total 83.93.074T 6  ’ T ° tal "  83,93.074.16

Sd /- Sd/- 
J-K. DassK .K . Subram anian _' •

A ssistant D irector (Adm n.) Acc0“ ^ * ? ® ccr
CCRAS



A N N EX U R E-I

Details of Recoveries of I.T ., C .P .F . etc. made in ihe pay 
Bills (Headquarters Office and Direct Units)

S.N o. Particulars Amount

1. Income Tax 15,392.00
2. C. P F. 1,09,722.00
3. G. P. F. 705.00
4. Professional Tax 1,926 00

5 Festival Advance 5,704 00
6. Cycle Advance 1,64". 00
7. Scooter Advance 1,017.00
8. Flood Advance 2.175.00
9. C. G. H . S. 380 75

10. R ent 8.00
11 Cyclone Relief Advance 480.00

12. Interest on Advance 84 00
13. M iscellaneous 580.65

1,39,821.40



A N N EX U R E II

D etails or Recoveries made in the Pay Bills and Other 
Receipts by the Decentralised Units

S.No. Particulars Amounts

1. Incom e Tax 16,721.60
2. C. P. F. 71,744.40
3. Festival Advance Recovered 8,860.00
4. Cycle Advance recovered 823.90
5. Scooter Advance recovered 6 3.00
6. F lood advance recovered 1,500.00
7. W arm  C lothing advance recovered 467 00
8 Purchee fee 334.55
9. Subscription for Bulletin 106.00

10 A uction fee and Tender fee 15.52
11. Security D eposit 760 00
12. C. P. F . Advance received from the Council 30,607.30
>3. Sale of old articles 145 50
14. Pay, T.A. Contingencies etc. received from

other Offices 26,079.82
15 Professional Tax 660 50
16 L. I. C. 1,929.70
17. Festival Advance received from the Council 7,800.00
18. C .D  (D .A .) received from R .P .F .C , 31,916.67
19. Loan 3,160.00
20. G. P. F . 800.00
20. Private use of vehicle—hire charges 190.85
21. Cycle advance received from the Council 825.00
23. Flood advance received from  the Council 23,500.00
24. W arm Clothing advance received from the

Counci! 250 00
25. Miscellaneous 1510 15

A N N E X U R E -Ill

Details of I. T ., C .P .F . etc. 
Remitted by H eadquarters

S.No. Particulars Amount

1. Income Tax 14.045 00
2. C P F. 72,65 7 00
3. G. P. F. 470
4. Professional Tax 584.00
5. L. S & P C. 8,393 30

Total 96,149.30



Details of remittances of I. T ., C.P F. etc. and other 
Payments by the Decentralied Units

S  N o . Particulars Amount

1. I. T. 16,840.60
2. C. P. F. 77,748.40
3. Festival Advance 9,740.00
4. Cycle Advance 903.90
5. Scooter Advance 926.00
6. Flood Advance 1,200.00
7. W orm  C lothing Advance 467.00
8. Subscription for Bulletin 145.00
9. Purchee fee 334.55

10. Refund of C .D . (D .A .) 31,272.07
11. Paym ent of Festival, C .P.F. adv-.nce

received from the Council 68,886.30
12. Paym ent o f Pay, T.A. Contingencies

etc. received from  the Offices 17,366.00
13 L. I. C. 1,976.70
14. Professional Tax 660.50
15. Loan 4,267 90
16. G. P. F 800.00
17. Refund of Security Deposit 260 00
18. Vehicle hire charges 190.85
19 Miscellaneous 3,770 25

Total 2,37,756.02



1. Opening Balance :
Cash in hand 
Cash at Bank

2. Grant in aid received from the 
Department of Family Welfare

3. 1) Loan received from the
Health A/c 

2) Multi Central Trial
4. Recoveries made in the Pay Bill 

C.P.F.
Income Tax 
Professionel Tax 
C.G H.S.
Festival advance 
Flood advance

1,36,000.00
13.813.88

6,771.00
790.00 

36.00 
17.25

220 00
375.00

2,50,000.00

1,49,813.88

8,209.25

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

7.

8.
9.

H eadquarters
Pay & allowances 
T.A.
Contingencies
Units
Pay & allowances 
T A.
Contingencies
Expenditure on Multi Central Trial 
Recoveries remitted
C.P.F.
Professional Tax 
Income Tax
Loan refunded to Health A/c
Advances :
Festival
Flood
Transfer to CPF A/c on a/c of 
Councils Contribution 
Interest & Bonus
Amount remitted to Unani Council 
Closing Balance Cash at Bank

15,940.50

67,419.40

13,228.11

4,471.00
24.00

750.00

800.00
2,500,00

Total 4,08 023.13
Total

15,940.50

80,647.51
13,813.88

5,245,00
1,77,034.24

3,300.00

40,000.00
13,473.05
58,568.95

4,08,023.13

Sd I-
q j  I Sd/- _ (J.K. Dass)

<P.N,VSS U >  AsS SD t r ^ » )  A “ ° C C R A s “ ‘

Dc c r a s  c c r a s



EX PEN D ITU RE AMOUNT IN C O M E A M O U N T

1. H eadquarters
a) Pay & allowances 15,940.50
b) T.A. —
c) Contingencies —

2 Units
a) Pay & allowances 67,419.40
b) T .A . -
c) Contingencies 13,228.11

3. Expenditure on M ulti Ceniral Trial
4. Recoveries remitted

C.P.F. 4,471.00
Professional Tax 24.00
Income Tax 750.00

5. Councils contribution & interest on CPF 
transferred to CPF account

6. Amount transferred to C.C.R.U.M.
7. L iabilities received from C.C.R.J M H.

1) A m o u n t transferable & health account 
on accou nt of cycle advance & 
C .G .H S . '  55125
C p -F- 838 00

3) Loan due to health grant 1,51.487.80
8. Ou standing liabilities

a) Pay & a llow ances  1,941 75
b) Contingencies 227 4^
c> C P F - 2,287.00
d) Profession Tax 32 qq

9. Excess o f income over expenditure

Sd/- 
(P.N.V. Kurup) 

Director 
CCRAS

15,940.50

80,647.51
13,813.85

5,245.00

40,000,00
13,473.05

1,52,877.05

Total

4,488 20 
77,156 27

1. G ran t in aid received from  the 
D epartm ent of family welfare

2. Recoveries m ade in the Bills
C .P .F . 6,771.00
Incom e Tax 790.00
Professional Tax 36.00

3. Value of assets taken over from CCRIMH
N on-consum able stores 61,440.11
Advances 420.00
A m ount due from health
accout on accotifit of DA  (C PF) 163.65 
Excess o f expenditure 84,020.70

2,50,000.00

7,597.00

1,46,044 46

_4,03,641.46 '

Sd/-
(K..K. Subramanian)

s 1«f'i nt r*:__ * / 1 _

Total 4,03,641.46

ouoram am an;
Assistant Director (A diun.) 

CCRAS

Sd/- 
(J.K . Dass) 

A ccount Officer 
C C R A S



L IA B IL IT IE S AMOUNT ASSETS A M O U N T

1. Recovery o f  advances etc. transferable 
to  the health  account
1) Cycle Advance 210.00
5) C G H S 137.50
3) C G H S  during 77-78 136.25
4) C G H S during 77 to 1.9.79 67.50
5) C G H S during 10.1,79 to

31.3.79 17.25

2. O utstanding  liabilities 1976-77
a) i) C P F  Subscription 579.00

ii) C D  (D A ) 259.00
b) i) Pay & allowances 1,941 75

ii) Contingencies 227.45
iii) C PF  2,287.00
iv) Professional Tax 32.00

3. L oan  due to  the g ran t accounts 
o f  health  scheme
As on 9.1.79 1,51,487.80
A dd received during
the period 1.49,813.88

Less refund
3,01,301.68
1,77,034.24

568.50

5,326.20

1,24,267.44

N on-C onsum able Stores 
As on 9.1.79 
A ddition during the year 
R efundable advance

61,440.11

3.

5.

a) Festival advance
As on 9.1.79 (—) 80.00
A ddition during the period 800 00

720,00
Less refund 220.00

b) F lood advance
As on 9.1.79 500.00
A ddition during the period 2,500 00

3,000.00
Less refund 375.00

A m ount due from  health account
tow ards paym ent of D A  (C PF)
Excess of expenditure over
income as on 9.1.79 84,020.70
Less excess o f income from
income & expenditure statem ent 77,156 27
Closing Balance
Cash in hand
Cash in Bank 58,568.95

61,440.11

500.00

2,625.00

163.65

6,864.43

58,568.95

Total 1.30,162.14 Total 1,30,162.14

Sd /-
(D r. P.N .V. K urup) 

D irector 
C C R A S

Sd /-
(K .K . Subram anian) 

Assistant D irector (Admn.) 
CCRA S

Sd/- 
(J.K . Dass) 

Accounts Officer 
CCRAS



Central Council for Research in Ayurveda and Siddha 
Statement of receipt and payment of account CPF for the period from 10.1.79 to 31.3.79

RECEIPT AMUNT PAYM ENT A M O U N T

2 .

3.

D irector C C R IM H  A/c 
for opening bank a/c 
for Council's Contribution & 
interest, Bonus etc.
D irector C C R IM H  Saving A/c

By Family W elfare grant on 
A/c of Council’s C ontribution , 
Interest & Bonus on CPF 

4, C PF Subscription

2.35.272.25 
28,927.00

2.64.199.25

100.00

8 .00 ,000.00

2,64,199.25

40,000.00
1,40,095.00

1. A m ount transferred  to following C ouncil’s 
on a/c o f C PF  subscription & Councils 
C on tribu tion  in respect o f the staff transferred

CPF Subscription Council's Contribution
a) C C R H  G haziabad 2,31,743.00 1,45,111.00 3,76,854.00
b) C C R U M  New D elhi 1,75.208.00 1,05,564.00 2,80,772,00
c) C -R Y M  New Delhi 12,309 00 4,518.00 16,727 00

4,19,260.00 2,55,093.00
2. A m ount rem itted to C C R H  on account o f C pF 

subscription from  C PF A/c instead o f 
current a/c

3. C PF  Advance paid 
4. C PF Final w ithdraw al

Subscription account 14,111.30
Council’s C ontribu tion  9,882 00

40.00
82,895.00

T o fixed deposit account 
C losing Balance

23,993.30

57,666.00
54,46.95

23,993.30
40,00,000,00

63 ,i  12.95

Total 12,44,394.24 T otal 12,44,394.25

P.N.V. K urup Sd/ ‘ Sd^'
D irector Subram anian J. K . D ass

CCRAS Assistant Director (Admn.) A ccounts Officer
CCRAS C C R A S



t

Central Council for Research io Ayurveda and Siddha 
Balance Sheet o f  C.P F. account for the period from 10.1.79 to 31.3.79

L IA B IL IT IE S

Subscribers Account
a) O pening Balance
b) Subscription received & 

credited in CPF
b) Bonus credited
c) Interest credited

Less C PF Advances 
Final paym ent 

Transfer tc  o ther 
Council’s

A m ount received 
back from  U nani 
Council (—)

82,895.00
14,111.30

4,19,260.00
5,16,266 30

10,162.00
5,06,1U4.30

2.

34,51,116.50

1,65,448.40 
13,412.00 

2,16,885 40 
38,46,932.30

5,06,104.30

Contribution Account
a) Opening Balance
b) C ontribu tion  due for 78-79
c) Interest due for 78-79 due & 

credited

d) i) Less w ithdraw al 9,882.00 
ii) C ouncil’s con trib 

u tion transferred  to
other Councils 2,55,093 00 

2,64.975.00

Less am ount received 
back from U nani 
Council (—) 6,899.00

2,58,076.00

21.73.260.00
4.05.007.00

1.63.175.00
27.41.442.00

2,58,076 00 
24,83,366.00

A M O U N T ASSETS

33,40,828.00

1.

2.

3.

To fixed deposit account 
a) Opening Balance 53,45,785.00

Add deposit during the 
period 4,00,COO.00

5745785.00
Amount transferred to
CCRAS Saving account 2,64,199.25
Less receiifaj 2,64,199.25
CPF Subscription credited into 
C PF subscription account in the year 
1978-79 but deposited into CPF 
account ijr4/79.
O pening^B ince 233.00
Add d u r^ H h e  period 25,353.40

■ I  !■ 23,586.40
Am ount |  |ia :co u n t of CPF subscription 
& Council Ccntribution transferred to 
U nani but received back &
credited ^ R 7 9 -8 0  account
Closing Bilance
Cash in h;nd 63,112.95
Cash in bink

t

C/o

AMOUNT

57,45,785.00

25,586.40

17,061.00

63,112.95

58,51,545.35

L



3. A m ount due to the Current Account
Opening Balance 1,653.00
A m ount received 8,40,100.00

8,41,753.00
Less i) Bonus 13,412.00

ii) Interest
credited 2,16,885.40

iii) Contribution
credited 4,05,007.00

iv) Interest on
Council’s ! .
contribution 1,63,175.00 t i

7,98.479 40
v) from  CCR1MH 21,592.30

8.20.071.70 !
vi) Amount, remitted ^

for CPF account instead ■  >
of current account 40.00 f

8.20.111.70 ( -0 8 ,2 6 ,1 11,70 *
,  w 21,641.30 i f 21,641.30
4. DA CPt* Account 1 218 00

5. D A C P F A /c  II (1.10.74 to 31.8.15) 1  3,43 L20
6. Interest received on saving A/c '

to be transferred to current A/c ■
Opening Balance 2,060.85 'j 2,060.85

B/F 58,24,194.00 B/F

S d/- 
P.N.V. K urup 

D irector 
CCRAS

T° tal I B,51.545 35 T otal

J J / -  Sd/-
K.h’ ;5ubramaniai» K . D ass

Assistaif-Director (A dm n.) A ccounts Officer
•>C RAS C C R A S

58,51,545 35


